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Preface

Throughout history, ihc world hn\ never witnessed an ideal character

like that of Prophet Muhammad (pbuh). This fact is maintained in the

Glorious Qur'an. when Allah. Most High, says,

* Yr Jnnv ttulffil in the Mfsxtrngw of Ai/tth an excellent e.utmpier for

Mm wfut htifws m Athtit and the Fituii Bay. mid who remembers Allah

{A\-Ah7ub:2U

Therefore, it is the duty of every Muslim to study and reflect on the

Sirah of the Proplici ipbiib), so as to gam success in this world und

prosperity ki the world to come. In this; context. Az-Zuhun suid. 'In

studying the buttles of the Prophet Cphuh). lies the knowledge of this world

as well as that of the Hereafter."

Thus, ii gr\c> us great pleasure 10 present this valuable book to nur

beloved readers. At the same iime. we feel indebted to the abridge*'* family

for giving us the chance to present This priceless worit 10 our

EngJUh -speaking readers. Also, we ask Alhih 10 uhundanily reward both dte

author, ihn Hisham* and the abridges • Ahdus-Safam M\ Harfon, and bestow

His mercy upon their souk

Finally, af! praise and thanks aie due to Allah, without Whose help and

guidance nothing can be accomplished,

Al-Fa!ah Director
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Introduction

History and Biography

The history of the Pre-lslamic Arabs was tnown only by means of

narration, Arabic history even before the advent of Islam reflected the

nature oriheir lifestyle. It showed their pride in their father and forefathers^

heroism, generosity. loyalty, storks of ancestry and sil1tance±k. There were

also narratives aboui ihe history of the Kabah. the emergence of the well of

Zamzant, the news o» the tribe of Jurhum and leaders of Quraysh. and the

Mtt'rib Dam whose collapse caused people EO disperse in Lhe land. There

were also stories of diviners ajtd their citations Thus, history portrayed their

socio-political and religious aspects or life.

Islam appeared ai [he time when people were accustomed to report all

these stories and events. With the beginning of the Message, preceded by

portents of prophet hood, the early life ami up-bringing of the Prophet

ipbuh), the Revelation and relevant events and attitudes of the Prophet's

Companions and enemies, the Prophet hdmioi ami relations with

Muslims, disbeliever*, Christians, and Jews, tliere emerged a prolific and

broad subject-matter of information and tidings which were also circulated

through narration. Moreover, the Quran, ihe Utuitilu and the words of

Companions, constituted a rich record of that new life.

While the Qur'nn was being written down, the hmHth remained a trusted

series or narration. In general no one had the courage to think of writing the

hadiih as a response to the Prophet's saying,

"Da not (/»<*& wr thy writing} for anything escept ihr Qur'dih anJ

wtUH'vrr fats qtwtfd tttt
1 fhy writiit^ijbr ttnyihinfi other than the Qttr'tm

\htnihi omit tL
¥

The wisdom behind thi^ was obvious; it aimed at avoiding confusion

between the Revelation and the Prophet's words during the unie of

Revelation. Undoubtedly, it was a temporary matter lasting until the whole

Quran had been revealed.



When 'Umarinn 'Abdel-'AzIz rukd (from 09 in 101 AHi, he spent forty

ilays performing tstikh&ah prayers faking Allah whether he should write

tiown hmiirh or not. He continued umil he felt Allah's approval He then

asked Abu Bakr ibn Muhammad ibn 'Umar ibn Ha/.m <d. 120 AH), ihe rul^i

of Madimih at (hat lime, to write down the hmhth. He wrvnc down the

Jmrfrtw he \w& memorized in a book, which was sent to the provinces.

~Umm- ibn \Abdch
l

Aziz afso asked Muhammad ibn Muslim ihn Shibilb

Az-Zahri, llie teacher of MafiL to write down ImtUih. and the fatter did so in

book form.

Afterwards, Muslims continued to write down whatever they knew of

trie Prophet's hatiiths without keeping to a particular form of sectioning or

classification. For instance, while some set aside chapters on law, others

began to classify tmrftih into chapter on the l^phet's birth until the

Revelation, chapters on hi* stale in Msikkah, his proclamation to the

Quraysh, who then persecuted him and his followers as well as information

on wars and mailers of Jihad

Historians began to write general history books including the life of the

Prophei tpbuli), ihus satisfying their religious inclination ro perceive him as

an ideal model ami guidance for Mushins.

Biographers

The first Prophetic biographers were: Urwnh ibn us-Zuhayr ibn

AI-'AwwAm fd. 92 AH), Abftn ihn ^Ulhman til. 105 AHh Wahb ibn

Munabbah <«L 1 W AHK SJiajftabil ibn Sifd (d. 123 AH>. Ibn Shihab

a/Zaho (d. 124 AH), and " Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr ihn Huzm i± 135 AHh

All their hooks perished with ihe exception of some parts which were

scattered throughout main reference?* on history like A[-Xabari's book of

history. Only a piece of Wahb ibn Munahbuh's hook is currently stored in

Hciddbur^ in Germany.

After this came another generalion of biographers, the most renowned of

which were Musi inn "Utfbrih uf Ml AH), Mu'ammar ibn Rash id (d. 150

AH), and Muhammad Ihn Isitaq (d. 1 52 AJ-fl. This genemiion was followed

by Ziyad ul-Bukai (d. 183 AH), Ai Waqidi the uutlior of AJ-Magha/i <d-

207 AH). Thn Hisham id. 218 AH), ami Muhammad ihn Sad the author of

At-Ztihaqm id. 230 AH).

—<vD_



The Biography by Ibn Ishaq

Of all Hie above mentioned early biographers, the biography written by

Thn IsMq 1 h was the mosl renowned and highly documented. He wrote in the

early Anhasid period- it was sdid thai Ihn labaq Visited Al-Maniijf in

Baghdad along with his sod. AI-Mahdi. Al-Mansur said to him. "*Do you

know who this man is. Ibn Isfaiiq?" Ibn l^jiaq replied, **Yes. he is your soo>

Commander of the Believers." He said.
4i

Go, and write a Hook for him on

I he creation of Allah since Adam up to litis day." Ibn lshiq did as he was

lold. Then Al-Man stir *&id to him. You have made it so big Ihn Ishaq. go

and summarize it'\ He did and the bonk wus shelved in die treasury of the

Commander of the Believers.

After haJf a ceniury, Ibn Htsham12
' rewrote mis biography lbrough cme

person, Ziyad Al-BakS*?^ 1&" Ishaq
+

s book, which he wrote, was not in the

form mat n has today. Thb is because ibn Flishfim examined Ihn Ishaq's

biography of llw: Prophet (pbuln by ediling. abridging, making additions,

and sometimes criticizing and objecting through the narrations of other

scholars, He even utilized part of his methodology; of narration.

1 He t^ Muhammad Ihn ftJv'iq \hn Smfa ihn Khiyii Ahfl AWilLili nMMJibiii i^impsiil. ita

p.iih ( (i ,tI QiVrt fbn Mrtrtntiiwti ihn rtlAluaalil* \ba Abd -MmiNl Hit pnm\\al\ui. VasJli Wii a

iiiiptkr tif Ayn ai-Tainr. a town Wcu itf Kiffs up Ihe fttjJif +p< Jr*tj« II v-uk cwuiuercil b> Mui*

hrm d»nTi# ihr teign or Altf Hafci Hi U AH SJayityr in M>tiihii&. fciv ^jryiidiun Muhaimtmd ti as

hftfil ftt 8* AH MulumuimJ *per,i hk* eml> v+imli in Mudlimli. Then he hcaan irivclln^ und he

Wdfll t& F\li™uidiu in It 5 AH WHoit lw u-iole aboul vomc lEjjypitan*. All inward*, lie Inivelcd ki

numy Htnmic tuuninc* •**& m. KuJ'll AUJijfir.ih. Ar-Rjivy, AMLuLib. .iiitl Hjiftltl.nl *]vifv he

diisi tn 15? \l I lbs " Adiyj *.iiJ jhnu( Ibn l^itlkj, "ii wai ,i gicJt wnue uf Itn. hjjjitj rftH hj? .-ivprf-

«3 (hu kiogi Jllcnliort lu Twtks utiich iiu-lud&i (he million' L'ampnjpn? of ci>c M^stnpcr tu Aibth,

ni\ Message, iiml the frcjunmng ilt otftiJttd.'

2. Ahu SJukuHlluaJ AbUul'Malik ibn Hkhum Ibn A> }nlb aNHLmyarf w« raka! in Alftayrali, Tllcii

Ik vtiwi it) E^ypt m/hetti lie puji tipi.crn Ash-Shift' J find iLiziii'd mnny Arutiic nucirts In .kJiJiliotHu

L-drilTijj Ibn Ib.bJH' 1' bmiirJiphy. Ihn Jlisillm wrote J book on the hdci^c juh! tanjfvhifi of il'myar,

mid j ihitd van\ *.L-i^Jh v^pljflillh^n ftf UHtltfUf Anhjc i^imnt. tledjcd id Al-Fu^aiin 21 h AH.

3 Ht lii lbs ilulii Ahu VluhnrtMTifld Ziy^l ihn AbJclAlulik Ibn i4-luTii}pl dl-BuL!i"i dl-'Aniiti al

K&R Al HuLi"i iMfiikJ In B.u»u Hulj i>r n.inQ 'Amir ihn jjji'yt'jh. ?iyjil wtnl k> BllfMdiid

*hiip lie vfkrkn utiiiiji ni][jL.iiv L'^mpjr^ fu k'fFintr in Ih;i l> tuil ,ind uther oWiyuJii'JU- lefieinflg IP 1

Mu kan i tn. id thn SStim Allcrw«Tdv he rd wttot lu Kafii who* bf dial in I *L4 1 ID riming iJw njle

tifllaattl ;if-K:iMluJ Ihn Ihhh/mi paiJ -.puccal rc\crCil>J« 10 Etui ilitflivh, jn be n^tti io itw ffirew Jid

n 1 1n> (HM>li, "J TihiiKd *H»mc ihmgl ivhrKh.nrc rcpitKivc %o he mcnlimiwJ ahtHit Iiiitl, «amc mti

miynwoiMJ hy soitii: people und -Mjm; mn aiienilicij h) AlUtitit'i' lo he narmied
"



There ]s no doubt that Ihn Hrsham was honest and thai he conformed in

(is citation of Ihn Istiiq's book. He never churned or .allied a word of Ihn

Ishfiq unless he was explaining or refilling a narration, when he would refer

to a miHJriUL'utiun by bating "Ihn Hishim said".

His main purpose nf cmng Ihn Ishuq's biography was lo make an
abridgment. He deleted .ill thai had been mentioned before the history of

Ismni lhe son of Ibrahim (peace be upon them both) as well as stones and
information of tsm-Vil's sons which, in his opinion, did riol serve the

Prophet's fpbuht biography. He also eliminated ail the long controversial

poems, if anyone Sompared the original texi of Ibn [shaq unit Ibn Hi^ham's
narration, he would find that he was very careful and utterly honest, which
were eharac teristics of the Muslim scholars of thiii Itme*

The Status of Ibn Hisham's Biography
of the Prophet (pbuh)

linilonbiedly. Ihn Isftaq's book was and will continue to be a major
reference for readers of the Prophet^ (pbuh) biography, No one plunged into

the life of the Prophet Muhammad (pbuh), without referring to Ibn Ishan/s

hook, ns a major source of information.

for a very long lime lire biography written by Ibn Isbjkj was known
among scholars as the biography by Ibn Hisham because T.bn llishaui

narrated and edited it, Ibn Kbalqan said, 'Ttin Hishfun is the one who
compiled lhe biography of lhe Messenger of Allah (pbuh) from the battles

and stories narrated by Ibn Ishaq and it is the biography in ihc peopled

hands, known as the biography by Ihn Hishflm." Tins work was studied

care faMy by commentators. For instance, Abul-QaMm Ahdut-Rahman
as-5u.havli,ip

<d. 5K1) presented an extensive ;tnnotatkm of the biography in

his honk, A r-Rtnvdttt-Anf,

Alter this Abu Dhnrr uJ-fChushaym* 2
' examined the book by explaining

lhe parts of it that were unclear, as well us providing some criticism in

t, Ahiil OJiiiu AhJiif fcajjtti.iii itw Abdul Mi ibn Alitnad ihn Aihajfti nl-Khdih ami is-Soh^jf ut-

AnJiilObt \A Miiliiii Ue vn.* b^ro in 5flN Alt m Aridbtlitv, M&1(i|iLh tk n|icnf ikrcc jsatf m (ftp*
mew wdJ dictl iliac in SSI HI?

2- AM lllurr Muj, .ii> [tin iVfuhnrnrhna ihn Mffl^td 4l*Ji>anf flf-Khiiihayrtf. B3-tfU HD h wju from j

*iJIji£e uUcU Klwifihjisfft in Aniluliu. town u irihe iiorti (Ma ah He was tnom n> 5A2 AH and
dn.il in fjtjd Alt

— <SD>

—



Shark tt^Siwh an-Natmwiyyuh which was published by Dr. Bfonolah,

Badrud-Din Miliummad ibn Ahmad al-'Aynl presented in SOS AH a

commentary called KasJijatUihdmJi Shark Strat ibn llt.iham,

There were also oilers concerned about summarizing, including

Burhfmud-Din Ibrahim ibn Muhammad, known as JbrnJi-MurhaJ asb~5liarl'i

Who summarised ihc biography and added That which was Jacking in 6 J

I

AH in a book called AftfiDhukhhuh ft Makhmntr u^Sb-ah, AbuKAbbis

Ahmad ibn Ibrahim ibn Abder-Rabman al-Wasto! also summarised this

work in 71 1 AH in a hook entitled Mukht&sur Stmt Ihn Hhhiim. Moreover,

Ibe biography of the Prophet ipbtih) by Tbn Hishiuii was composed into

verse form by Abu Muhammad Abdul- Aziz, ibn Muhammad Said

ad-Dumayri ad-Dayrim who died in 663 AH. Abu Bakr Muhammad ibn

Ibrahim, known as Ihnush-Shnhid td. 793 AH) composed it into teas of

thousand*; of verses in AhFath tti-QitribjT Strut Al-Htihib,

Abridging the Prophets (pbuh) Biography by Ibn Hifiham

Early in mj youth' 1 '
J attempted several limes to read this venerable

work from he-ginning to end but I failed due io toe disturbing digression m

wriiinc that made u tiresome, I read various parages dispersed throughout

it , which were like meadows in a desert They jiumetet] me because of the

beautiful expression and the glory of i heir ami

Nevertheless 1 felt, while reading the biography of itnr Ptophel <pbuh)

something ol wlml 1 enjoy in reading the Quran or the Prophet's hadiths, of

sincere worship and devotion. A deep-seated moi ivaiion drove me io repeat

my endeavor* to read the biography: my faiher was among those who wrote

about the Prophets (pbuh) biography. He abridged it in a book of thirty

chapters emitted Taikhti. ad-Drus al-Awwaliyyatt fis-S'trtth

ut-Mnhtunuhuiiyyult (A Summary of Preliminary Lessons in the

Muhammad's (pbuhi Biography), which was for o king time ihc only book

to he iaught in the Shah courses of the religious institutes in Egypt,

However. 1 was not capable or reading the whole book because, as ]

have mentioned, there is a disturbing digression in writing, The reader of

Strati encounters long chapters of names of captives of the Battle of Badr,

l. Atvji; Salonr H&rfm. the ahtitfifer i>r Hit* tnuA,



names of the horse* of Muslims in this Baltic, a hsi of the Muslim* who
m i ended Badr from among the QUmysfo and from the An£ar those who were

martyred on that day and so on of listings, proli* poems, lengthy lineage,

wurdme^. and aUo including some Qur'anic commentaries which arc

irrcievam \n the core of Sftttfo In addition, chains of authorities on which
5fro/j is bobed were spoiled out, which imghi be important only for scholars

of criticism.

In this abridgment". I tried to extract elements from the original work to

present it in a new form that is allowed for uninterrupted reading, while

being careful about the original text so the reader could cite it, I did not

replace a tetter of the ordinal text so as to be honest in performance. I

referred to Ibn Hisharii's wordings in the beginning of the subject of in

footnotes, but the whole teat is of Ibn Isiifk| -is narrated by Tbn Hishiim. I

mentioned the chain of authorities only when it was indispensable for the

subject by quoting what had been reported hy tbn Jsbaq or Ibn trishaw.

To make the text coherent, I interpreted what was needed of explanation,

relying on accredited Sirah commentaries and Jingwsue references.

Abridgement is a kind of facilitation for those who are unable to read the

original and it serves to link today's youth to iheir heritage, Allah willing,

you would be able to read this boot in a Few days and acquire an immediate

benefit, while reading the original, if possible, would take a few months,

1 ask Allah to make this book useful, as it is a small contribution 10

science, aiming for the satisfaction of AUah and ih#l of the Prophet, prayer*

and peace be upon him.

Mfcr al-Jadidah. Mid*Kamadan 1374 AH

Aldu^SahLtH Jf&uttt







The Noble Lineage

(from Muhammad (pbuh) to Adam)

Abu Muhammad ~AbmiI -Malik ibn Hisham ^'id, "This is a book on Uur

biography of the Messenger of Allah ipbuh) Muhammad ibn * Abdullah ibn

Abdul-MuEalib [called Shnybahl ibn Hastrim, [uaJUed Amrl ibn 'Abd

Manaftcalled Al-Mughjrahl ibn Qusayy [called Zaydl ibn Kilah ibn Murrah

ibn Ka h ibn Lu'ayy ibn GhflHH ibn Fihr ibn MaM ibn An-Nair ibti KmSnah

ibn Khuzaymah ibn Mudrikah [called \\mir] ibn llvas ibn Mudar ibn N'iziir

ibn Mil* add ibn " Adnan ibn Udd land U was said Vdad] ton Muqawwim ibn

Nilliur Ibn Tayrah ibn Ya rub ibn Yoshjub ibn Nabit ibn [Prophet] Isma il

ibn (Prophet) Ibrahim |the Intimate Friend of Allah] ibn TariJi [and be was

Azar] ibn Najjur ibn Sfirugh ibn Rat) ibn Rlakh ibn Ayour ibn SMIakh ibn

ArfakJxhadh ibn Sajn ibn [Prophet) NfiJi. ibn Lomfc ibn Muttushafafch ibn

Akbnukh (who wa* said to be Prophet Idrisl ibn Yard ibn Mah I ay! ibn

Qaynan ihn Yilnish ibn Shiiti ibri Adam (pbuhV

Ibn Hisham said. "I will with the help of Allah Almighty, start this book

with Ismail the son of Ibrahim, the ancestor of the Messenger of Allah

(pbuh). all the dependents down to ibe Prophet ipbuh) mentioning what

was known about inem und leaving aside the other sons of Ismail for

summarization. THlife I will deal with what is relevant to die biography i>f

ihi: Messenger of AlLali ipbuht, I wilJ also refrain from etung .some of what

Ibn Ishaq had examined m this book whidi did not mention the Prophet

I pbuh). or any irrelevant Quranic verses, nor include anything which is a

reason, interpre lotion, or witness serving this book, Besides, 1 will omit the

poems which were unknown to those sneciaii/ed in poems ;ls well as

anything repulsive, misstatement* of some people and some things wlueh

were not admitted by AI-Biika'?
1
' to be narrated. Otherwise \ will write

everything with the guidance of Allah AJmijdtty so as to narrate after hitn

(Ibn Kh3q) and to make it known.

M-BlayJi At Bbkil. Hi* died in IffJ AN Al-BuU'.» 9 aoc«*ttenl hrandi <rf &mi Amu ibn



A Follow up of the Lineage

[from the Descendants of Ismail (pbuh)

boflfth son of IbrSMm, had twelve sons: NObfi, Qaydar, Adhb^ Mfehii,

Muslim" i. Mushi, Dinia. Adhar, TimS, Yulura, Nabash. and QaydhumaL
NShil son of Ismail begot Yashjub who begot Yarub who begot Tayrah
who begot Nahur who begat Muquwwim who begot Udud who begot

Adrian. From Admin* tribes were dispersed from Ismail's line. 'Adnan
begot two suns: Ma* add anU *Akk, Akk settled in Yemen after marrying

from the Ashfari people, so the home arid language became one. The
Ash

1

art peopte were dependents of Asbar ibn Nabl ibn L'dad ihn Hiimuysi"

ibn 'Ann ibn Anb ibn Yashjub ibn Zay*J ibn Kahlan ibn Yushjub ibn

Ya
v

rub ibn Qahtnri, As for Ma* add. the other son of " Adn&n. he begol four

sons; Ntzar, Quda ah, Quna.s. and 1y3d, Quda'ah went to Jiimyar Ibn Saba"

in Yemen, and Qanas were said la have perished and all the other son* of

Ma' odd, among whom was An-NiTniAn ibnu'-Mundhir who was the kjng of

Hindi.

The Vision of Rabi'ah ibn Na^r

Ruhr ah ibn Nils/ the king of Yemen saw a dream which terrified him.

After sending for all diviners, sorcerers, and fortune-tellers, he told ilwm

aboul it,

Rabfah said, "I saw a vision which terrified and frightened me, <o tell

me about Us- interpretation.

"

They replied. "Tetl it to us and we will interpret,"

Rabl'ah; "If I sptill il otil to you, 1 will not feel salaried about your
interpretation. No one will know its interpretation unlet, s he knows it before

r tcU htm."

One of them:
M
lf nur king wants that, he can send to Sajjl] and Shiqq

>ince no one i& as knowledgeable us these two [o id J turn what he asks,"

He brought them hotli. Saijh, met him before Shiqq.



Ruhful;: '1 saw a dream which terrified and frightened me> w lull rue

what it is. If you arc right in knowing it. you will be able to give the right

interpretation.
,H

Satfh: 'I will do. You saw a blaze coming out from the darkness, Tell on

an earth depression, and ate all skulls,"

Rahi'nh: "Yiut are right Satlii, so what is your interpretation?'"

SaiJh:
u
l swear that the Abyssinian* wilj occupy your land and seize

from Abyan to Jurash <two Yemeni towns)."

Rabrah- 'O Snijh dm is raging and paiafuL when wiJI it be? Will it be

during n ty time or after mc?
M

Sarin; After your time by more than sixty or seventy yean*!"

Rabfah: "Will their reign continue or will ii end?"

Saiili: "It will end after more than seventy, then ihey will be fought and

cxpejled and wtII lice."

RabTah: "Then who will succeed them?
11

Saiili: 'tram tbn Dhl Ya/.an who will come from Aden to expel them all

Irom Yemen."

Rabfah: "Will bis reign continue or will it end?"

Siiiiii; "It will end."

RahTart: "Who will end it?"

SiiLih: "A chaste Prophet who will be inspired from the heavens."

Rahfalv. Who is this Prophet?"

Satjfr "A descendant of Ghillib ibn Fihr ibn Malik ibn An-Naar. and the

rule Will be by his people until the end of the world!"

Rabi'ah: "Is there an end for the world?"

SaLlk: "Yes. when the people of earlier limes are brought with those of

Idler times. The fiur-doer will be happy, while the wrongdoer will suffer,"

Rabfah: "Is it irue what you are saying?"'

Saiili; "Yes. by twilight and dusk and daybreak when it comes, what 1

am informing is true,"

—

©



When Shiqtj came, ihe king (aid him whm he bad told Sauls hut he

concealed what Sajijj had said, so us ui see whether they would agree or

disagree.

Shiqtj: 'You *uw a blaze coming out from the darkness, fell between a

meadow and hill, and ate ail people."

When lie told him this, he knew thai they agreed iillhough Satfji said

Tell on an earth depression, und ate all skulls" tndShiqq said, "fell between
u meadow and hill, and ate nil people."

Ram" ah: "You did not err. Shiqq So what is your jmerprcrmion?'

Shtqq: "I swear by all people, your lurid will be occupied oy blacks who
will vanquish to The fingertips. They will dominate from Abum to Nujmn"

Rabf ah'. "O Shiqq this is raging anu" painful, wlrcn will it far? Will ii be
during my time or after me?"

Shiqu; "No after you lor a period of time, then you ti.e. your nation* will

be rescued by a powerful notable person who will suffer disgrace and

humiliation."

Rabrah: 'Who is that notable?"

.Shiqq: "A boy, not sique nor mean, will come from DM Yazun
household and will not leave anybody (alive) in Yemen/'

Rabrah: "Wilf his rule continue or end?"

Shiqq: "h will end with the advent of a revealed Mes^cnccr who will

eome with truth and justice among the people of religion ami grace. Power
will be >n Uhe hands.) of his nation until the Day of sorting out"

Rabrah: "What is the Day of sorting out?"

Shiqq; "A day when the rulers will be recompensed, supplications will

come from ihe heaven* heard by those alive and dead, and all will be

brought togeLlier for an appointed time, when those who were pious will

uiurnph and have charitable benefits,"

Rabt"ah: Is it true wliaj you are saying?"

Shiqq: "Yes by the Lord of heaven and earth, and what ascends and

descends in between them, what I am informing you ofts undtwbtedly the (ruth.
1 '



Rahfah ibn Nas.r believed what they (Satih and Shiqq) said, so he

equipped bis household lo go to Iraq. He sent a letter 10 a Persian king.

Sabur ibn Khumid, and ihcy stayed in JJirah.

Seizure of Yemen by Abu Karb Tuban As* ad

"And his invading Yathrlb"

When Kabl'aJi ibn Nasr died, the reign of Yemen fell to Hassan ibn

Tuban Asa"d, known as Abu Karh. His father, Tuban As"ad went his way
from the East to Madman i.Yathribj bur he did nut attack its people,

However, he (eft his son the it who wis assassinated- Then, lie conquered

(he place once more with (he mtenikin to demolish nnd annihilate it. A
group uf people headed by Amr ibn TalLah were gathered for htm iintl they

Fought each other in MadJnuk The Ansar said thai rJiey used to Fight him ai

daytime and host hint at night, He J iked that and said. "By Allah, these

people are generous."

While Tuh&n As' ad {also sailed Tubba' I was fighting, two

knowledgeable Jewish rabhts who were Firmly established in knowledge

and knew thai he warned 10 annihilate Mudlnah and its people, said to him.

"0 king, do not do it. If you refuse there will be an interposition between

you and it (Madmah) and we are not sure that you may be immediately

punished." He asked diem. "Why this'*" They replied, "It is ihe place of

I tmrtielation sought by a Prophet who will come From the Inviolable place

tin Makkaht from ihe Qeraysh in the latter periods to have it as his home
and settlemem,"

He stopped whni he was doing, as he found the two rabbis were

knowledgeable. He was pleased with llteir words, so he left Madman and

convened 10 their religion.

Tubba" and bis people had been idol worshipper*. While they were

heading to Makkah on their way to Yemen, between
h

tJsfan and Amaj ta

town between Makkah and Madinah) a group of Uudhayl ibn Mudrikah said

to him. "O king, may we guide you to a hou<e of treasury disregarded by



kings frcforc you, which contains flcark, aquamarine, corundum, gold, arid

silver?"

TubbaVYes:'

The group; "A house in Makkah which is worshipped by Us. people

where they offer prayers."

In this way. those of Htitlhuyl wonted u> gel rid or hint, since they knew

that whichever king warned Co i»wn the houtie. or tyrannize its place, was

doomed to death. The king asked the two rabbis about what was told to him.

Rabbis: "They want to get rid of yon and your soldiers. Wc know that no

vnc can have the House of Allah on earth, if you followed them you would

definitely perish as well as all who aie with you."

Tubba': "What do you suggest me la do when 1 reach il?"

Rabbis: "Do what it* people do: circumambulate around it and glorify it.

be eencrous there, shave your head, and yield to it until you fe^vc."

Tubba*: "What prevents you boih from that?"

Rabbis: "By Allah ii is the House of our father Ibrahim and it is as we

to!4 you but its people interposed between us and the Houm by the idols

Ihey stationed tirnund it and the blood they shed there. They are impure

people associating others with Allah."

Relieving in the sincerity or their discourse, he followed their aJ vice, so

when confronted die group of Hudhayl he cut off their hands and tegs. Then

he reached Makkah. He circumambulated the House, sacrificed there, and

shaved his head. He spent six days at Makkah sacrificing to feed its people

and gave them to honey drink. He. -saw a dream that he covered the House

(with cloth). Thus, he covered il wiih very thick cloth', then he dreamt thai

tie should cover it with a better quality, so he covered it with Yemeni cloth.

It was said that Tubba" was the first to cover the House. He charged hii.

followers of Jurhuhi to clean themseIves, not to approach it with blood, dead

bodies, or any filthy items, He made a j;aic and a key for it Taking his

soldiers and the two ra&bis. lie left Makkah to Yemen. He culled his people

in Yemen to jom his new religion- They refused to do so unless he stands

before the arbitration of fire,

CD -



In Yemen they used U) sec Ihe arbitration of fire in case of any

difference: ihey believed that it eats up the oppressor and does not harm ihc

oppressed. Henee, his people came with their idols and what uiey used 10

sacrifice m their reiigion. The two rabbis put their tholy) hooks on their

necks sitting by the fire from which it would emerge. Whet; the fire

approached I hem. ihey tried to avoid it out of fear. The attending people

blamed them and told them to he patient , They held patience then the fire

ate up the idols and things I hut Ihey h:ul sacrificed Tor them, as well as men

from ihe people of Himy a r who were carrying them. The two rabbis with

their booJwi, appeared perspiring bin the lire did not hami them. Since then

the people of JJimyar converted la (the rabbis') religion, and that war. the

beginning of Judaism in Yemen

When his son tiassan ihn Tuban An*ad becanrc king, lie urged the

Yemenis to conquer the funds of both (he Arabs and non- Arabs. When thev

reached ihe land of Bahrain, the Yemeni people did not wanl to continue hut

desired to return to their country. They resorted to Hassan's brother, 'Amr.

who was among them, urging him to kill bis brother (Hassan) and take over

the rule and remm with them to Yemen. All agreed with the idea except for

Dhu Ko'.nn al-Hirnyari who forbade lum from thai, but he did not respond

10 him. Dhu Ru'ayn wrote on a parchmen I that " Anir would be deprived: of

sEeep because of his beiray, then he sealed the paper and gave it to *Amr.

Afterwards, Amr killed Hassan and returned to Yemen Willi his army.

In Yemen Amr was deprived of sJecp and became overwhelmed by

insomnia. He asked doctors, diviners and seers, and one of them said to

hifiu "By Allah no one tyrannically killed his brother or any of his btood

relative* like you did but was deprived of sleep and overwhelmed by

insomnia/' When he heard mat, he killed every person who had; incited him

to till his brother Hassan* until it came to Dhu Ru'ayn,

Dhii Ru'ayn: '1 have an acquittal from you."

'Amr: "What is it""

DhQ Ru'aym 'The written parchment I gave you."

When he brouejii it out and read the words on u. he knew that he had

advised him i through his prediction).



"Amr died, and I he Himyur kingship decline!J ami its people dispcrsed.

Thcn a man. who was nol from the royal houhchoid. emerged. His name was

Lakhfiay'ah Yanflf Dhu Shan fit ir. Me killed the good people among them

:iiid atiUMfU the royal people. LaUiLiay\m was homosexual. Me sent to

Zur ah Dhu Nuw&s fht son of Tuhfm Asa d. the brother o I Hassan, He was a

young boy when Hassanwas killed and became an intelligent and handsome

young man When the messenger (of Lakhnay ah) camp to him. he knew his

purpose. He went to him. hiding a knife between his shoe and his foot, and

bemg alone, he jumped on him and killed him with the knife, The people

said to him, *No one wlN rule us but you. You have saved us from thai

vicious man."

He brought the Hirnyar kingship hack to rule the Yemeni tribes for a

king lime. Me was the lasi king of Kimyar and he was the maker of the pit.

In Najrftn. there were people of grace and honesty and who were Christians.

They went Jed by Abdullah ihn Ath-Th&mir. Dhfl Nuwfo went to jhem with

his soldiers to force them 10 convert into Judaism, Having refused to do so,

they were thrown alive into a large pit where a great fire hud been lit. He

iJ.so killed others by lite sword. About twenty thousand were killed,

including their leader " Abdullah ibn aih-Thamtr The Quran refers 10 this

event:

* Cursed were the peupte of the ditch ftre supplied fabundantly) with

fuel when they stii by it (firth and they wiwexstd what dwy were doing

against the hetitrieri tie. httnimg them). They fuut nothing against them,

ejrepi ihm they hvhextd in Allah, the Alt-Mighty. Worthy of ail

Pmise* >

(Al~Buriij:4-8)

The Abyssinian Victory over Yemen

One of them (i.e. the Christians of Nujran), called Daw* Dhu

Thu^luban. slipped away on hii horse and reached the Roman Emperor

where he sought support against Dhu Nilwife and his soldiers and told him

whai 1hey had made. The Roman Emperor told him that his country was far,

so he would write ro the Abyssinian king who was Christian as well and



more adjacent to Yemen, Daws went to The Negus <ihe Abyssinian King J

with the Emperor* letter 10 suppon Daws 10 get vie lory and take revenge.

He relumed to Yemen with the help of seventy thousand Abyssinian

warriors under the leadership of Aryal Among the warrior* was Abrahah

al~Ashram. Arya± went his way through the sea until lie reached the Yemeni
shores- When they met Dhu Nuwas and his Ycjuciii adherent fthu Nuwas

realised (hut he would he defeated so he directed his horse towards the sea.

feJI intu the water and drowned. Aryat was granted rule over Yemen,

The Dispute between Aiyat and Abrahah

Aryfit spent years on the Thrown of Yemen, Abmhah disputed with hirn

over Abyssinian matters in Yemen until the Abyssinian* becunir disunited,

wiili a section aligned 10 each of ifieni. They were incited against each other.

When the two groups approucl»ed each other and then Abrahah sent to

Aryfli-

Abrahah; "You will not benefit if the Abyss inians fall agai nst each other

to the point of extermination. Come, and let us duel each other. The winner

will have the warriors ul" the other:"

Aryitt; This is fair/'

Abrahah, a atom, shtin man, confronted Aryai, a handsome, mighty, and

talt man carrying a bayonet. Behind Abrahah stood a lad called 'Aiwadah ro

support his hack. ArySl threw the bayonet .ummti id the top of Abruhah's

head but ji fell on his forehead slitting his cyc&row. eye, nose, and lip. Thai

is why he was dubheJ Abrahah al -Ashram (Abrahah the Slit). 'Atwadah

attacked Aryai from the back and killed him. Aryan's soldiers joined

Abrahah'^ and so an Abyssinian unification emerged in Yemen.

The Slory of the Companions of the Elephant

Abrahah built a church called AI-QuHyas in San'a' that had no

equivalent in iis time on earth He sem to The Negus; "1 have built for you,

O king, a chute!) an evjtiivalent of which has never been fruih for any king

before you. I will do my best to make the Arabs perform pilgrimage to it."



When the Arabs knew about Abrahah's letter 10 the Negus, fine of the

calendar intercalated h got angry. He went to Al-Qullyas. urinated there

uniJ relumed home. Being, mlormed about this event. Abrahah asked. "Who

did if He was answered, "He is an Arab of those of the House (Lire Ka'bah)

lo which people perform pilgrimage, When he heard about your saving f

will make the Arabs perform piijariTnace to if he was infuriated and urinated

in it to show that this place was not eligible for pilgrimage."

A bt ahuli was enraged and swore 10 march and demolish the House-

Alter equip pine and deploying ihe Abyssinians, he marched with soldiers

having elephant* pointing 10wards the House, The Arabs heard about this

and were terrified but insisted on fighting the approaching army,

A Yemeni notable called Dhu Nafr instigated his people and other Arab*

to fight against and rest ruin Abrahah from his attack and plan to demolish

the Inviolable House, However, wto they fought Abmbali. they were

defeated and Dhu Nafr was taken captive.

Pursymg his large t, Ahrahah reached die land of Khaih'tim but was

resisted by Nufnyt ibn HabTb al-Khath'anir who led the Arab tribes. Again

Abrahah vanquished him and took him captive. Afterwards he released him

and used him as a guide. Passing by Taif. Mavild ibn Mu'aUib among

others from Thnqif said io Abrahith: "O king, we are your slaves, obedient

to you T
having no disagreemen t with you. This house - they meant AMJit

tan idol] - is not what you axe .seeking, you want the House in Makkah. We
will send with you someone to guide you." They sent Abu Righa J as a guide

who accompanied him to Mughammas (a place near Mukkalu where Abfl

Righnl died and was buried. Abrahah sent an Abyssinian called Al-Aswad

ibn Mafctid by horse lo Makkak He robbed the Quraysh and other tribes

including two hundred e ame Is belonging to "AbduWvluplib, who was then

master of the Qttmysh. Quray.sh, Kinanuh and Hudhayl and all who were in

and around the Inviolable House wanted to fig hi him bin they realized they

would not be able to.

Abrahah sent Hunaiah al-Hiinyart to "Abdul-Muiialib. with a message

saying ihut lie did noi want war with the people of Makkah. He only warned

I The intcn alBlnrt vtenf ihmt *hu Mai lu dtljLitl ptufatic tlnd irertil mowhi ill ite pni-

folartiJcliitK



to destroy ilrc House, so if the peopk or Makkan did not try to stop him

from destroying it, there would be. no need lo light. Abrahah asked Hunaiah

to see 'Abdul-Mumdib in case l>e did intend lb Tight him. *Abdul-Mmjalib\

answer was. "By Allah, we do not want to fighi him; wc cannot resist him.

Tin!* I* Allah's Lnviotahle Hoo.se, which was torn It by His Intimate Friend

Ibrahim. If He prevents mm from it, it is His House and Shrine, and if Me

allows him, so wc cannot prevent him."

* Abdni-MtiuaHb and some of his .sons went with Hunaiah until they saw

some enemy soldiers. 'Abdul-Muiialib asked about Dhu Nafr, who was hi*

friend. He visited him in prison.

"ArKtu^Muitalth: "O Dhil Nafr can you not help in what has happened?"

Dhu Nnfn "What kind of help can there be from a captive m the hands

of a king, waiting 10 be killed morning or evening? 'Chere is nothing I can do

tor you hut 1 will send to Anis. the elephant rider, who is a friend or mine. I

will recommend that you meet the king and tell him whatever you want, and

to intercede lor your good, il he c;in."

'Abdul Muttalib: "J hope so."

Dhu Nalr sent to Anfc.

DhG Nafh '"Ahdul-Muiiahb is the muster of Quraysh and owner of

Makkarfs trade caravans. He feeds people in the plain and heasis in the

mountain. The king took two hundred camels from him. Get him a

permission to meet him, and intercede for his good with whatever you can."

Ants; "I will do so."

Ams spoke to Abrahah

Atris: "O king, here is the master of Quraysh at your door who wants

your permission to enter. He is the owner of Makkah's trade caravans. He
1

i people in the plain and benMs in the mountain. Let him ask you about

his request,"

Abrahah allowed him to enter. "Ahdul-M uiialib was very handsome and

mighty. When Abrahah saw htm, he praised him and allowed him to sit

under him sinee he divliked thai tlte Abyssinians see him silting on the royal

throne beside him. so he let him sit on the carpet and he sal down beside



him. Ik* mid the interpreter to ask him about his r^uest. "AbduJ-MiJiialih

replied. "My request U to have hack rny two humJ-cd camels which were

taken from mc 1

' When the interpreter told him his request. Ahrahah

commanded him 10 say to hinit "I was impressed when J saw you; now ]

have kist interest in you after talking to me. Are you asking me about the

two hundred camels which I have taken arof'saymg nothing about the House

ihul represents your religion arid the reifgiOH or your forefathers which 1

have come to destroy?" Abtlul-Muiiaiib replied, "I am ihe. owner of the

caniels and the House has an Owner Who will defend it.
r

Abrahah replied*

"Nothing will Mop me!
M

\4bduJ~MtiiJaJih saidL "Wc shaM see."

After taking his camels hack, 'Abdul-JV1u£faIih returned io (he Quraysh

and informed them of Abrahams intention. He ordered them 10 leave

Makknh seeking shelter at the top of the mountains so as to avoid attack

front tin; army. Abdul-Muualib held the knocker of ihe Ka*bah and

supplicated to Allah with a group of the Quraysh to give them victory over

Ahrattah and his soldiers.

Then they sought safely in (he mountains wain ne for what Abrahah was

going u* do in Makkah In iIhj morning. Ahrahah proceeded io MakLah,

mobilized the army, and prepared the elephant that was called Mahmud,

Abrahah huJ dee itied to return to Yemen after demolishing the Kabbah

When the elephant was pointed towards Makkah, Nufayl ihn Hablb

whispered in the elephants ear, Kneel down orgo back to whea* you have

came. You arc in the Inviolable town of Allah,"' When he left his car. the

elephant knelt down. Nufayl quickly climbed the mountain. The troops beat

die elephant to make it eel up bin it would not: tliey beat us head wilh iron

bars, but it would not get tip. Whenever they made it face towards Syria or

Yemen it would immediately get up and start off. Then suddenly hiids like

swallows and starlings came from the sea. and with every bird were three

lentil-like arid chickpea-like stones, one in its beak and Iwo in its claws.

Everyone who wa* hit by any of these stones died. Those who were, not hit

fled, but on their way back, they were falling down and dying. Ahrahah was

affected in his hody and died

Ibn Tshaq said. "When Allah sent the Prophet Muhammad (pbuhk it was

a great blessing of Allah 10 count on ihe Quraysh that He saved them from

the Abyvsimans. Allah the Almighty says in the Qur'an.



• Havtyau <0 Muhammad) tuft setn how your Uttddwh wtttt thu Own-

tn of f/rir Ekptmt' Dui Hv mt make ifmr ptm jjs> titfrift? Atul sent

tfftmtffl thrtn hmjy in flocks stiikma itiem wtih stouts of SijjtL Ami

tnuife thirnt ttk** an rmpty ftftd ofstalk,* Uyfsrftich the com has bean eattw

(AJ-Ptt- 1-51

The Sons of Nfzar ibn Ma* add

Ni/ar ihn Ma add begot three soflij Mudar, Rabrah, and Anmar. Mudm
begot Lwu sons; Vitas, and Ay I in. llyOs- begot three sotos: Miidrikjih,

lahikhah, and Qumuati. Mudrikah begot two sons: Khuzaymah and

IIudhiiyL Kti/aymah hegot four sons: Kiitanah, AsatL Asadah. and Al-HGn-

Kinunuli begot lour sons: An-Nadr* 11
, Malik. Abd Maflili, and MiJkun,

An-N'adr hcgoi two soils: Malik and YakhJud. MaJik begot Rhr, Fthr bc^ot

four ftoiu: Ghalib, Mufrarib, Al-HArith, and Asad« Ghalib hegol two sons:

Lu'nyy and Taym. Lu'oyy begot four .sons: Ka'b, 'Amir. Samah* and 'Awf
Ku*h begot three sons: Murrah, Ad ivy. and Husayti. Manah begot three

sons: KJIah. Taym, and Yaqn&ih, KLlsIb begot two sons: Qus_ayy and

Zuhnih. Qu^ayy be go* four sons: *Abd Manaf, ' AbdtaMJar. "Abdok'Lizzil.

and Abd Qusayy. Ahd Mauaf begot tour yons: Hashim. Abd Shams,

AJ-Mug£ltK and Nuwfal

The Children of ' Abdul-Muttalib Ibn Hashim

Ibn Hisham said,
"" Abdul -Murtalib ibn Hashim begot ten son*, and six

daughters; Al-'AblHi?*. Uam/ah, " Abdul I Sit, Aou liilib, Az-Zutinyr,

Al-HiMr. H^jJ- Al-Muqawwim. Qirar, Aba Lahab (his name was
* Abdul-" Uzzij' Safiyyah. Umm Hakim Al-Baydd'. Atikah, I.'maymah.

Arwa. and BurnnY 11

1 Itm llishani Hiii J Tliuf Aiy Na(jr i* Q*Ji?yvh; orK hum of ft" fine Mrnig* TD Qurdys+t bul those qui-

side hi* lint Jf rrnr |l is vini thai ft it Fllir pirn Muhk w.to* i> Qunivifri



The Parents of the Prophet (pbuh)

'Abdullah inn "Abdil-Muilalih hegot the master of all the children of

Adam, the Prophet MLihammad, prayers, peace, mercy, and blessings from

Allah be on hfm ami his family. His mother; Amman daughter of Wahh inn

And Manaf ibn Zuhrah ibn KiJiib ib« Mmrah ibn Ka h ihn Lu'ayy ihn

Ghfiltb ibn Fihr ihn MilliK ibn. An-Nadr, Her mother was Barrah daughter or

" Abdul-" Ufjft tbn "Uthmjin ibn
4

Abdud-Dar ibn Qusayy ibn Kiiab jhn

Murrah ibn Ka'b ihn Lunyy ihn Glial ib ibn Fihr ihn Miiiik ibn An-N'ucfr.

The Prophet Muhammad ipbuh) i* the most honored of ihc children of

Adam, of the best paternal and maternal lineage; he h the honored,

generous, glorified, anil great.

The Digging of Zamzani

and Disputes concerning it

While 'Abdul-Muiiiilib was sleeping under the shade of ihe Ka'bah

someone commanded him in a dream to dig Zamzam. AbduJ-MuUalib suit I.

"Whik t was sleeping in the shade of the Ka bah someone came to me

saymg„ "Dig ITbah,' 1 said, What is Tlbah?' Then he went away. The next

day while f was in heJ keeping. He came tn me saying, 'Dig Ai- Maun fin ah,'

( said. 'What is Al-Midnuniili 1 Tiicn he wen) away. The ncxi day while

sleeping in bed he eame to me sjiyiri^,^
H

Oig ZamzooV I said, 'What "is

Zunuum'? He said. Ti never depletes nor iis water lessens: il is 10 provide

water tor pilgrims; il is between excretion* and blood, at llie rap of the erow

wiTh whitish vvmgs/"

'

When he discovered the place, knowing thai his vision had eome true, he

took his spade and was aceompiimed then by his only child, Al-Harith. and

started digging. Once the stones covering a welt appeared he exclaimed

with. "AlLaliw Akbur'. The Quray&h then knew that he had reached his target.

TheY crowded around him and asked. "Q *Ahdul-MuEaIAh it is the well of

I . it wit* iiorrolvO thai wteli lie: MU -iN*ui Li> djg il, lie fcflw lliL* mils' "cwti uiiU iJuc MtcflV hut he 4u\

niH \cc en:tci.lfKU 01 lilimd. Thermal n*. Iv Saw- si en* I'-^jjwfig n* tl^ftltfcr and em^/cJ Ok fn-

v-Uiluhle MiLvque. 1 l<? ^Eutignlftnl Jt jnd ^xcn-liunii and blcKMJ illwed ami he prtM-'ctdcd kulitf



our forefather ImiumI. As we have a rigJil in it, lei us l>e your partners in iL"

He replied: "No. I will no l do l.hiiE . This matter was especially delegated to

me. not you." They said, "Be fair. We will not leave and we will be upset

with you." He iaid. "So Jet us have whoever you want as or* arbitrator-
"

They answered: The she-diviner of Banft Ka U Hudhaym," He said. "Ok."

She was near Syria.
l

Ahdul-MuitaJih traveled to her with a group from Band

AW Manaf and" a grutip from every tribe belonging u> the Quraysh. The

land was then in Ihe wilderness. When thev reached the wilderness between
m

HijnV and Syria, Abdnf-Murialib and his companions run our of wafer to the

c stent thut Ihey were dying of thirst They asked for water Irani the others

of the Quraysh hut they refused to give them (water) saying, "We are in the

wilderness and we are afraid of suffering from what you are now suffering

from." When * AhduMvJuiialih saw the people's attitude and being fearful of

what would happen to himself and his companions, he said. "What do you

think
'1

They answered, "We will do what you think, so command us

whatever you want/ He said, 1 think every one of yon should dig his own
pit with whatever strength he has. Whenever any of you dies his

en inpan i oiis will put him in his pit and cover his body with dust, until only

one person will remain. This is because if one person remains unbuncd it

will he easier than the remaining of a whole group urc buried. " They agreed

and everyone dug bis pit and started waiting for death. Afterwards,
' Abdul-Muitalib sanl "By Allah, we are casting ourselves by our hands to

death without striking iti the earth seeking for ourselves, This is weakness, ft

may be that Allah will provide us with water in some place, so let us ride

on ." They rode with ihe oihcr people of Quraysh who were watching them

to see what they would do. Ahdul-MuUaiib rode his camel, and when it

mo veil a fresh water spring gushed forth from underneath its hooves,

"AbduI'Muitaltb said, "Alluhu Akbar' and so did his companions. They

descended an J kept on drinking and fi I ting up I heir pots.

They invited the tribes of irw Quraysh, 'Come to die water that Allah

hus made us drink from, Come and drink and fill your pots." After drinking

and filling up their poK they said, "'Surely Allah decieed lor you against us.

O "Abdul-MuJlulib, By Allah, we wn

ill never dispute with you over Zamzam,
The One Who provided you to drink this water in this desert is the One Who
provided you with Zamzam, so return straightaway to your source of



water-giving. They all returned without reaching the she-divine r and ihey

left Zauvam to firm,

'Abdul-Muttalib Vows

co Slaughter a Son of his

The Quraysli's initial atuuidc towards ihe digging of Zamzam made

Abdul Miuulib ibn Hasttku, make ut vow* thai if Allah would hless him with

ten sonv who would grow to manhood, lit; would sacrifice one of llicm to

Him ;ti the Ka'bah, When his ^nns became (en and reached niaturUy. he

gainercd them to inform them about his vow, calling them to fulfil his oath.

They accepted He audi "Everyone of you will take a wooden arrow, write

his name on it, and then come to me." They did and wenl la hi m. He took

them 10 HutaiJ (an idol) located on n well ai the Ka huh- Everything that was

devoted to the Ka bah was gathered in that well.

At Huhni there wen? seven wooden arrows, and each one of them

contained a message. (For instance ) t an arrow was nude for '"blood-money";

whenever they disputed on whom to take il. they would cast the seven

arrows: if the arrow canying Ihe word bloml-money came out for a certain

pej'son. he would have to pay. An arrow, on which "yes" is written and

another with
M
no

M
for a mailer on which the lot had been summoned. On

another was "of you" . nnoibcf inul&ttf 4noi a tribe; member), another "other

than you" and the I a si carried the word "water".

Whenever (hey wanted to dig for wafer. Ihcy made the divination

including this arrow, and they applied the outcome. On circumcising a hoy;

arranging for a mailings, burying a eaTpse. or doubting the lineage of a

person, they went to Hubal lo give uV man responsible fur easting lots, a

hundred d idioms and a slaughtered eitmuL Then they would approach the

one whom they were concerned with saying, ^O our god, this so and so. the

son of so and so, and we want for htm so and so; show us what is right to do

for him." They would then say to the man responsible for the arrows,

"Cast", If Ihe arrow bearing "of you" came forth, then he was of a pure

descent of their tribe: if it was ihe arrow of "other than you"" then he was an

ally. Whereas il" ihe answer was mul&aq he was considered neither a bjood

<3>



relative nor an ally. When "yes" came forth in oilier issues, ihey acted

accordingly; and if it was "no" they dekyi'd the subfeei for a year until it

would be raised agam Thus, they admini stored their affairs according to the

judgement of the arrows,

l

Abdul-MuUalib asked the man responsible for the arrows to c&stlots fof

his sons, using [he arrows winch bore rheir names, relfmg him about itie

vow. His sons gave the man the arrows, 'Abdullah (at that time) was the

youngest and most favored son Of 'AbduJ-MuUnlih. so he rhemght that if the

arrow missed, he would be spared. When the man begun shuffling the

arrows, 'Abdul-'Muualih stood at Huhyl supplicating to Allah. Then the man
shuttled the arrows, ' Abdul l&is name ciime forth. Abdul-Mtujalib look his

son by the hand and a razor to sacrifice him aT Isaf and Nailah r idols).

However, the men of the Quraysh left iheir assemblies lo ask him what he

was going to do. He told them that he would slaughter him. The Quraysh

and his sous dissuaded him by saying, 'By AHah you will never slaughter

him unless there is an established excuse. Tf you do it, every man wiU go

and slaughicr his son. and what will become of people then?" Then

Al-Mughjrah ibn AbtlulIDh ibn *Umar ibn Mnkh/um, who was of the

maternal cousins, said. "By Allah you will never slaughter him unless there

is an established excuse. Tf his ransom be of our wealth we will pay. The

Quraysh and his sons advised him to go to Ifijaz where there was a

she-diviner who had a familiar spirit, so he would ask her. having freedom

of action: if she told him to slaughter, he would tin so+ while if she ordered

him with a matter, which would be good for him as well a* for his son, he

would readily accept it.

Tltey wcru 10 Madman and heard iluit she was in Khay bar. Then ihey

rode on until they reached her When "Abdul Muindib explained to her his

story about the vow. she asked ihem to leave her until ihc spirit visited her

as she would consult with him. Leaving her, ' Abdul-Miujnlih supplicated lu

Allah. The next day ^Eie said, 'The answer has come to me. How much, is

the blood-money among you.'" They said 'Ten camels." She told them to

go hack to their country, offer ihe young man and ten camels as sacrifice,

and then cast the lots for diem and for him. If the man's arrow were to come
out. they would add ten more camels, until their god is satisfied- However.

<£>



if (he camels' arrow were u> come oui, they wt>tifd be slaughtered instead of

'Abdullah, as their god would be satisfied and their man would he rescued.

Returning lo Makkak they agreed Id do as ihcy had been advised,

"Abdul-Muiialth was iiuniinujilly supplicating to Allah. They brought

"Abdullah and ten camels, while 'Abdui-Muttidih stood by Hubal praying in

All alt. Then they east lots and Lhc * Abdullah' s arrow came forth. They added

ten more camels, beeumlmj iweoty. They cast lots again and again, and each

time "Abdullah's arrow came oui. 'AbduKVlutjallb supplicated tv> Allah, and

they added ten camels until they reached a hundred. Only then did the lots

fall against the camels. The Qinaysh and those attending said, "At lust your

gtul is. satisfied, 'Ahdul-MutialhV' It was said thai Abdul-Muiuilth said,

"No by Allah, not until 1 cast lots three limes for them" They did and each

time lhc arrow fell gainst the camels, which were slaughtered, and left

die re. and no human was prevented to eat.

What was Said to Amsnah

when She had Conceived the Prophet (pbuh)

People, and only Allah knows hesi. that Aminah daughter of Wahh. the

mother of the Messenger of Allah iphtihj, used to say when she was

pregnant vt'itli the Messenger of Allah, that it was said to Iter {in a vision).

"You are conceiving the master of this naucm antf when be has been born

say, t seek refuge for him with the One from (he cvji of every envious

person
1

, then name him Muhammad1V
And. when she became pregnant with him. site saw in u dream thai a

light emitted forth from her by which she could sec the castles of Bus.ni in

Syria. After a short while Abdullah- the Prophet's father died, whde his

mother was still pregnant,

1, Only ihrre hefurr him wptt iruttra with lhc ntiw rtjinw MLiluinin,iJ itjii Sqfy&l ilift MujWu ihc

tftjiidlalfrti ot MFmidnq. MuhjitHfruI rhn iFljjyhjlh ilrn <il-JlllE£h, stkJ Mulirrnirn;Hl ihn ifitntart

IN RafrrjJt. Whtffl rtk'tt ttms% Jtf-ud .thorn lllr jfiphfiAthiTlii tune HI ,i Mc%»li^i tif AlLili who
mudJ LiHtu? (mm llijii. whidi ihV*y Ltki* I'ruin .1 krin|i whn kunud ihv Buoti and inlJ ibcru

4KjU1 tiw Piuphm Itfhl hU vwk. tuch vM vuued jhjl ff hit (Hqpiuat Y-i/e duLivctfvd j. rruitc i-tiihf

he wmiJd call him Midnimmftd, The ihtcr 01 ihcm did so

<M



The Birih of the Messenger of Allah (pbuh)

The Prophei (pbuh) wa* bom on Monday 1 2th Rabi'ul-Awwul m the

Year of the Elephant. Qays ihn Mafcbramah said, I and The Pmphel (pbuh)

were bom in the Yearof the Eicpham." Hassan ihn Thfibit said, "By Allah, I

was a well-grown buy of StfVOtt or tight. uoctetandmg all thai I livui'd*

when I heard n Jew veiling out raising his voice as ninth as he could from

Ihe lop of a fort in Yaihrih, "O Jews" until they all gathered and said, "Woe
10 you T whaL has happened?" He replied. Tonighi lias sinned a *tar with

whkh Ahmad is 10 be bom."

Wlum the Prophet's ntot her delivered him, she sent to his grandfather,

' AbduJ-Mulialth. lo inform him about ihe birth of a boy. asking him lo come
and look at him. After string him. she told him a hi rut whai she bad >een

when she was pregnani with him, what was sojd lo her and what she was
isked to name him. h is alleged thai "Ahdul-Mutialib took him to the

Ka bah where he prayed and praised Allah thanking Him for His gift Then

he brought him (tut and gave hvm lo his mother, searching for wet nurses for

him- A woman from Banu Sa'd ibn Bakr called Haiimah daughter of Abu
Dhu'ayb, was chosen its a wel nurse

;

Halimah

HaJimiih narrated that she left her dwelling with her husband and a

suckling son. accompanying Mime women of her dun, in quest of other

babies to suckle;

"It was a year of famine and drought and we were desfhutc. I rode my
greenish shc-donkcy. There was with u* an otd shcHramol which did not

yield even a drop of milfc. We could noi have a wink of sleep the whole

night because of the weeping of my hangry baby. There was not enough

milk in fny breasts, nor could the she-eamel feed htm. We constantly Imped

for rain and immediate relief. Riding my she-donkey n lagged behind

because of its weakness and malnutrition, so that h was a hardship for oihcr

riders. When we reached Mulcfcah, we looked for children lo stickle, and the

Messenger of Allah was offered to each woman of us who refused him



saying thai he was an orphan. Thai was because we hoped for a good reward

from the child's father. We said. "An orphan! and what can his mother and

grand father do?' Wc disdained because of thai. Every woman who came

with roc got a suckling child except inc. Before departure. I said to my

husband. *By Allah. I hate in return among my friends without a suckling

baby; I will go and hike that orphan/ He said. 'No harm on you if you did:

perhaps Allah will bless us through this orphan." So I weni and took him

because there was no other alternative but to take him. On my way back, as

soon st\ I pur hint hi my lap, my breasts oversowed with milk, which Etc

drank to his heart's con tern, and so did his foster brother. Then both of diem

slept, while before ihis we could noi sleep because of my son's crying. My
hunhand went Id (he aid slie-camel lo milt; it; lo his surprise its udders were

full; he milked it and we drank of its milk until we were completely

satisfied, and we spent a good night In the morning my husband said, Do
you know Halimah that you have taken a blessed child?' I said. "By Allah. I

hope SO;*

I carried him with iue. as we rode buek on my shc-dunkey, and it went at

such a speed that other donkeys could not catch up to iu so thai mv fellow

travelers said to me. "Woe daughter of Abu Dhu'ayb! Stop and wait lor us. Is

Lhift not the she-donkey on which you had come with?' "Sure tt is/ I said.

They replied, 'By A Huh, I here is something unusual" Then we reached our

dwelling?, in B;tnu Sad land, which 1 had never known a land as barren as ii was.

Having him with lis* my Hock yielded milk abundantly. We milked them

and drank at I he time when no one could have a drop of milk, nor find

anything In iheir animals' udders. People around us were saying 10 their

shepherds. "Woe lo you! Let your sheep graze where the daughter of AoG

Dhu'uyh's shepherd goes.' Still, thdr Rocks returned hungry without even a

drop of milk, while mine had milk in abundance. We continued to recognize

that this grace was from Allah, until two years had passed, when I weaned

him. He was growing, up more than any other child did, so by ihe time he

was two he was a strong child. We took him back to Ins mother, though we

were keen to keep him with us because of Ihe blessing and fortune which he

brought us. I said lo her. 'Would you leave my lit lie hoy with me until he

becomes bigger, for 1 am afraid of the epidemic of Makkah which might

in fee 1 him." Wc persisted unnl she let him go with us.

<2>



By AHuh, aficr few months of otir return, he and his* brother were with

our iambs behind our dwellings when his brother came running to us. Two

men in white have seized my Qaravshi brother and thrown him down and

ripped opened his ehe&t. and arc moving it up." We ran towards him and

!ound htm standing up with a pate luce. We embraced him. inking him what

had hapijencd. He said. Two men in while garments came, laid me down

and ripped open my etoi, looking for something which I do not know.
1

So

wc tout him buck to our lent.

His (faster) father said to me, Halfmah, 1 am afraid that this child has

had a stroke, so we should return him to hi* family before anything appears

on him,' Thus wc carried him to his mother who wondered. "Why did you

bring him while you were insuring to lei him stay with you?' I <said to her,

'Allah hai let my son grow to this age and I have done my duty, I am afraid

thai any harm wilt befall him, so I have brought htm back to you as you

wished.' She felt that this was not the : nailer and she insisted to know the

iniih Limit I told her whiit had happened. Site said, 'Do you fear a demon

possesses him? 1 replied that I did. She said that demon had no control over

her son who had a great future before him. Then she told how when she was

pregnant with him a tight went out from her which reached the casties of

Busra in Syria, and that she had born him with the least difficulty

imaginable. When she delivered him he put his hands on ihc ground raining

his head towards the heavens. 'Leave him then and go in peace,' said she,
11

The Opening of the Prophet's (pbuh) Chest

ibn LsJiaq said, 'Thawr ibn Ya/td told me, on the authority of a

knowledgeable person whom I believe is KMhd ibn Ma'dan al-KatiVk that

some o( the Prophet^ ipbuhj Companions asked him to tell ihem ahoul

himself lie (pbuh) Kaid.

"I nm the supplication of my father Ibrahim and the good tidings of ku

When my mother was pregnant with me, she saw in a dream a lighl emitting

from her thai let her see the eastles of Syria. My suckling was among Barm

Sa d ihn Bakt, While T was with a (foster) brother of mine behind our tenis

shepherding the Umfrs. two men wearing white giirnicius came to me with a

d>



golden bmam lull m snow. Then they look me ;md Tipped upen my bcll\.

extracted my heart and .spin it: ihen they extracted a black clot from d iiriii

discarded il away. Then fhey washed my heart unci m) r hclly with thai snow
until they tad fully cleaned them. Then one rif them said to The other,

'Weigh him ugutnst ten 01 hi* nation'. He did so and I outweighed ilium.

Then lie said. 'Weigh him against a hundred of his nation'. He did so and 1

outweighed them. Then be said, Weigh him against a thousand of his

nation'. He did so and I outweighed them. He said, Leave him. for by Alton,

if you weighed him uguinsl his entire nation he would outweigh them,"

"

Under the Custody of his Grandfather

The Ptophel (phitlt! lived within* mother Amin-ult the daughter of Wuhb
and his grandfather \Ahdul-Mu|ialib in Allah's care and guard j unship,

growing like a good plant, as Allah hud honored him. When he was six

years old his mother Aniinah died ui Abwu\ a place between Makksih and

Madman, when she took him m visit his maternal uncles of ttanu 'Adiyy ibn

an-Na|jai\ She died on her return to Makkah. Thus the Prophet (phuh) was

k ft io his grand father, who had a bed in the shade of the Ka'buh, His sons

sat around the bed. hut none of ihcm >al on it, out of respect for him. The

Prophet {phuh}, being StiU a young boy would sit on it and his uncles would

drive him away. When Ahdul-Muisallb saw this he said, 'Let my son alone,

tor by Allah he has u great future." Then he would make him sit beside htm

on his bed and would wipe his hack with his hand. It used lo please him to

see what he did. When die Prophet tpbuhl was eight years old, Im
grandfallwr died, Thai was eight years after the Year of the Elephant.

Under the Custody of hts Uncle

After the death of " Abdul-Muuali b, the Prophet. (pbuh> lived with his

I-tide Abu Taj ib. There was a man of Lihb who was a seer -and whenever he

carric lo Makkah. the Qurayshi men brought their hoys for him to look at

and to let I I heir fortunes. Abu TSlib also brought [he Propliet ipbuhl who
was still Lit i ha I lime a boy. The seer looked at him and then he became



preoccupied with something. When he finished he said "Bring me thai

hoy." When Abu Plih saw his enthusiasm he concealed him and rhe sec

r

begun to suy. "Woe to you. bring mc the boy J have jusi seen, for by Allah

he has a great future."

The Story of BakirA

AbiiTalib was going hy caravan to Syria as a trader. While preparing for

his departure, the Messenger of Allah attached himself closely to his uncie,

so thai he compass ionateiy derided to take him along, raying "By Allah I

will lake him with me and we will never separate " Reaching Busra in Syria,

there was a mnnk called Rahira staying m a foermiCigc. He was well versed

in Christianity. It was alleged thai this monk had always lived itt thai

hermitage where he gained his knowledge from a book handed down from

generation tu generation That year when they settled near Bahirii it was.

unlike previous years, when he never spoke to them nor even noticed them,

he made a great feast for them. This was because, as it was alleged, he had

seen something white in his hermitage. They said I hat while he was in his

hermitage he recognized the Prophet of Allah in the caravan when they were

approaching, wiih a cloud overshadowing him among the people. Then they

came and sat in lite shadow of a tree near the monk- He found the cloud

overshadowing the tree, and its branches were bending and drooping over

the Prophet ipbuh) until he was in the shadow under iL When Babir<"t >aw

that, he left his hermitage. He sent to them saying. "1 have prepared food for

you, U men of Qtiraysh and 1 would like yuu all to come, both the old and

the young, bondmen and freemen,'' One of .them *aid, "By Allah, EtaJifrSi

Something unusual has happened to you today, you have never trealed us

like that licforc. as we have often passed by you .What lias occurred to you

todayV Vic replied, "You are right in what you s;iy, but you are guests and 1

wish to be generous to ymi by offering food thai you all may eai.
w
Thus,

tbey grouped together, and went to him, leaving the Prophet Ipbuhl. their

youngest, behind with the baggage under the tree. Looking at ihe people.

Rallira did not see the sign which he knew about, so he said. '0 people of

Quraysh do nor let any of you not attend my feast.
u
They told him thai

everyone had come except for a boy. who was the youngest of them, so they



kepi him with their baggage. Hene he said, Invite him to join you in this

meal.'* Among them a Qurayshi said, 'By Al-Lfit and Al-'Usyia, we are lo

blame for leaving the sun of Abdullah ibn * Abdul- MuUjdib,"

Then be brought him, embraced turn, and made him sit with the people.

When Buhinl saw bint, he observed him carefully, wniching his body to find

truces of his description fin the Clirisiian books). After eating, the people

dispersed and Baliiru went to him saying. "Boy. 1 ask you by Al-Lat and

A\- V1J.C1 to answer me wiiaf 1 am going to ask you.' Bahlra seed so only

because lie had heard the people of this boy swearing by these idols. It was

said thai the Prophet tpbuh) said to him. "Do not ask inc by AJ-Lat and

Ai-XI/zi, for by Allah I detest nutlung more than these two," Bahlril

replied. "TJien by Allah telj me what i ask you." He saul + "Ask me whatever

you Like." So he began to u.sk him about his sleep, appearance and a flairs in

general. The Prophets tpbuhj answers coincided with what Bahfrii knew of

lus description. Then he iooked at his back and found the seal oi

prophethood between hJs shoulders in the very place described in hi* book.

Afterwards he went to his uncle Ahu Tahb asking. "What is the relationship

between yuii and this hoy?'" He said, "He is my son." Bab'fa said. "No. he is

hoi your son. The lather ol" litis boy should not be alive," "He ts my brother

\

son," he said. When he asked where his father was. he told hint thai he died,

when his mother had been pregnam with him. 'Thai is true," said Bahira.

"Go hack with your brother's son to his country and protect hi in cautiously

against the Jews. for. by Allah, if they knew about him what 1 know, tbey

will contrive evil against him Great things are in store for your nephew, so

promptly take him home/'

The Sacrilegious War

This war erupted when the Prophet ipbuhJ was iwcniy years old'
1

'. It

was culled the sacrilegious war because the two fighting tribes, Kmana and

I Hw HrMiAm mkil ihaj ihc J'r-npN?* iphsilu wiiiiE>t«| hutw tif ihew day*, a* lii\ unde* UihJ uki-n

him w.ith ihem. fi «i« nctramsd tluu Ihc Pwptw* (phuJO mUS tftuJ he wed ut ptd* up ilie ikurm

wlurh Ihc nmriuy IjuJ ^Jhcri nimt gave iittm tu hi* und£* to *Jwoi, Tfrw **» Uie Iw* wtilcjuuiii

*jj uf AM Lurid. *ji the lust une. jud ma* rm'edtfU t*iiit thtte satTtlcgJuua *wv it* II

r

hi he-

i^ocn Kiiiutuih and Unw&riji. |he nviitui hnweai yuraj&h Jind tii»ra/Ln. nttil ihc 1 hi ret twrween

Kiniiniih and hliiwu7iit DoSii i L* mc ftuinJ in Al-'lqtf j] F.irwi uiul AkAcEiarrf



Q*y- ' AyKm violated invisible matter between mem, Jlarh ibn Umayydfc

ifan AM Shams was the leader of Quruysh and Kmanah Al the beginnim; of

the dav Qays was triumphant hut by midday victory weni lo KinAnah.

His Marriage to Khadijah

{may Allah be pleased with her)

Khadijah was a trade wonun of honor and wealth. She used to hire men

to carry out her trade based on profit-sharing, as the Quniysh were a people

of commerce. When she heard about the Pmphet's truthfulness, honesiy, and

bonorahlc behavior, she sen! fur him proposing a deal lhai he would carry

out her trade in Syria, while she would pay him more than any other she hiid

paid before. He was to be accompanied by a lad of hers called Maysarah.

The Messenger of A Halt accepted the deal, and me two went out until Ihey

reached Syria.

The Prophei (pbuhl sal under the shade of a tree near a monks cell The

monk went to Maysurah asking Who is that mun under the tree
1 " Maysarah

answered "He is of the Quraysh, from the people o! the Ktirain." The monk

said, "None hut a Prophet everM under this tree!"

Then the Prophei iphuhf. after selling the goods and buying whatever he

wanted to buy H started the journey back to Mukkuh. At the height of noon

when the heat was intense, os he rode his camel, Maysarah saw two angles

shading the Prophet (phuhj from the sun's beam. En Makkah he gave

Khadijah her property which she afterward sold with double its value or

Ihereabouts.

Maysarah loid her about the words of the monk and how ihc two angles

shaded him. Khadijah was a decisive, intelligent, and noble woman

possessing the bounties with which Allah willed in honor her. Once

Maysarah told her these things, she scnl lo the Prophet (phuh) as she said.

"O cousin 1 like you because of your relaiionship and your high reputation

among your people, honesty, good manners, and truih fulness/" Then she

proposed marriage. Khadijah was Ihen the most honorable, richest woman

and of the best family backgrounds in the Quraysh. All her people were



keen Uj marry far if ii were possible . The Prophet (pbuh) told hi* ancles

annul KhiidTjiUvs proposal, and bis uncle tlamzah went wilh him to

KtiuwayJid ibrt Asad for proposal and he mauied her."
1 She was the mother

of all ihc Prophets children except IbrShim. These children art Ai-Qasim.

which uas pari of a surname by which the Prophet was cailcd. Abdullah12 '.

Zayrmb. Ruqayyah. I.'mm KuLmQm. and Faumah, peace be upon them all.

Al-Qasim and ^Abdullah died in the prcTslam lime, whiie the Prophet's

daughter embraced islam and migrated with him lo Madinah.

Waraqah ibn Nawfal

Khadijah went to her (pa Icm a it cousin Waraqah ibn Nawial ibn Asad

ibn 'AbeJel-'Uzza. who was Christian who bad studied the Scriptures and

was knowledgeable She narrated to him what her lad Maysarah had told her

about the monk's words and how he saw the two angels shading him,

Waraqah said, "If this is Lrue, Khadijah* verily Muhammad is the Prophet of

this nation. I know that a Prophet is expected to appear in this nation and in

this era,* Waraqah felt thai the matter w-as too slow and used lo say, "How

The Rebuilding of the Ka'bah

The Prophet {pbuhj was thirty-five years of age when the Quraysh

agreed to rebuild the Ka'baiu by roofing il but they feared dcMroying it.

sinee it was made of white stones.

A shipwreck of a Roman merchant ship was found ashtire in Jiddah.

They took hs. timber to prepare it for roofing the Ka hah. There was a

Coptic carpenter in Makkah, so they fell that everything was ready For

restoration, A snake used to come out of the Ka'bah well in which the

dedicated thmgjs wen* thrown. The snafce used to encroach everyday on ihe

I flv. Prnpha
|
phuht provided h« *nh § dowry flf keenly sne-cjunidi She ^n* Ific fail fie huu-

nc ;1. and he d*d not mutiry wmrttcr wife uolil itiC hod died

2.
" Atxiiiltiih *j> Iriowri 10 ll.ivc }tod two lilies AL-Jiihir iisni AL-Tujyjfr.



wall of the Ka'bah. a mutter which terrified them as whenever anyone

approached it. it raised its; head, made a nutting muse and opened i(s mouth.

One day while h was sunning itself. A Hull >ent a bird, which captured it and

flew away; At that, (he Qwaysh said. "We 'hope lhat Allah Ls pleased with

what wc intend to do; wc have a worker who is a friend of ours* We have

the limber and AlJuK has saved us from the sife* Wlwn they luid decided

to knock it down and rebuild il. Abu Wahb ibn "Anir ibn *Aidh ibn *AW

ibn imran ibn Makhzum took a stone (rum ihe Ka ball but ji swept om of

his hands and returned to its place. He said "O Qmnysh, do nut lei into this

building anything bat lawful gains; so no harlotry . rilku nor unjust

practices."

Afterwards, the Quravsh divided labor between themselves, ;hc action

near the gale was appointed la Bairn AK1 Munllf Jtid Zuhrah. the section

between ihe Block Stunt* comer and Lhe Yemeni earner wM lo Bunu

MukhriJrn and the Qurayihi tribes joined them, the back of the Ka hah was

to BanO Jumah and Salm the sjrie of Lhe Htjr to Bann 'Abdud"D5r ion

Qusayy. Rami Asad ibn ' Ahdel* UzzS, and Banfl ' Adjyy ibn Xa'h.

White people were uuvious about dc-innl tatting !hc temple, und retreated

in jwc. Al-Wal?d ibnul-Muehlrah said, "1 will start Ihe demolition." He took

q mattock, and went up to it saying*
M

Allah, we base rart disbelieved im

your religion'. O Allah, we only want to do good." Then he destroyed the

part between the two comers. Thut night people were watching out, saying,

"Wc wdl wait and see; if lie is injuied we will not demolish any of it and

will keep it as it was; but if nothing happens to him ihen Allah is satisfied

with what wc me doing and we will destroy h." In the morning AJ-Wafid

was working and ihe people with him. When they ranched the loundjnion or

Ibrahim Ipbuhi. ihey found ^retin stones like camel's humps joined together.

The Qurayshi tnbes kept on gathering stones tor the building each uibe

on its own. The building was erected ap to the Bhtck Stone, where

disagreement emerged: each tribe wanted! to lift it alone to its place, a tin I

they mack alliances, and prepared to fight.

A narramr said that Abu Llmay yah ihnuJ-Miiglurah. then the eldest of

The Quraysh. said,
n Quraysh, let ihe fir^i man to enter the ^aie of Ihis

mosque arbitrate in your dispute-** They agreed. The first one ro emer was



Liu; Messenger of AHuh Iphuh}. On seeing him, iltcy said, "ti is the

Trustwuohy tAf-Ainiw), we arc satisfied? It is Muhammad/' When lie

reached them and they told him the story, he said, "Give itic a tnanilc.'" They

brought oiic, which he (spread on I lie ground ami) placed the stone on. He

then said. "Let OTie head ofi every tribe hold a side of (he mantle and lift n

up all together.
1

" When they got ii iiHo position he placed k wilh hts own
hands, and then the building continued above %

Reports of Arab Diviners, Jewish Rabbis,

and Christian Monks

Jewish rabbi*. Christum mnnks. and Arab divines had discussed the

subject of the Messenger of Allah jpbuh) before his advem when his time

was coming doscr. ITie rabbis and monks knew ahuut him from their

Prophets and what had been written in their Scriplurus describing him, The
Arab diviners knew; about him from Satans reporting what they hud secretly

overheard when they were not hindered from hearing hy being thrown with

stars. Diviners, male and female, continue*! lo raise some of these issue*

which I he A rubs were not attentive to, until Allah sent him. then the things

which they hiid men tinned occurred and they recognized them. When the

Prophet'*, corning was gctnns nearer >md his mission was about to beejn.

Sutans were prevented to listen and they couM not occupy the >eat> in which

lhey used to sit lo overhejr I he heaven lv tidings, as they were hurJcd with

stars. The jinn knew that it was a Divine occurrence from Allah's rule over

people.

The Description of the Prophet (pbuh)

!bn FhshJni said Lhat ihc description oi the Prophet fphuhl as mentioned

hy Tmut the tnttwla of Ghufrah on the authority of Ibrahim ihn Muhammad
ibn 'AIT ibn Ah* Till in Who said. "When 'AIT ihn Ah? Talib described (he

Messenger of Allah tpbuhi. he sniii. He was of a height not very laJl, nor

very short, but average among people. His hair w-as nor as over curly nor

lank, hut it was t moderately} curly and combed. He was not corpulent nor



did he have n rounded, small face Me had a white, reddish complexion. His

eyes were black. He hud long eyelashes, and muscular joints, and the purl

between his shoulders was also muscular. The hne of hair klween his neck

and chest was dun and fine. His palms and feel were strong. He used to

walk firmly and straight ly. and he used to turn around altogether with his

whole body. Between his shoulders there was the scat of prophethood; and,

he (pbuhi is ihe seal of all Prophets. He was of all mankind the r&OSt

generous, most courageous. most truihfuh most faithful, the best to live

with, and I lie most hospitable to accompany. Whoever saw him for the Hrst

time venerated him, und whoever mixed with him loved him.' Then hi*

describcr said. 'I have never se*n before him or alter him anyone who

resembled him, peace be upon him,"

The Description of the Messenger of Allah

(pbuh) in the Gospel

Ibn l>haq said. "Among things which reached mc about that which had

been revealed to "Jsa the Son of Mary in the Gospel, for his followers,

describing the Messenger of Allah (pbuh). according u> Vuji«nnas the

Apostle when he inscribed the Gospel for them from the Testament of Isii

ihe Son of Mary, concerning the Messenger of Allah *pbuhL that he said.

"He who hates me hates the Lord. Mwepi for that I had done in dieir

presence Ihmgs that no one had done before me, they would have not had u

sin. However novy they are discontented and think that lhcy will overcome

me as well as tlie Lord, bat the word in the Revelation must be dene. They

hated me falsely. But when the Manhamanna who Allah vvili -tend to you

and who is a sacred spirit from the Lord, come*, he will be a witness of me

and you also because von were with me m the past, I urn telling you about

this not to have any dnubO"

Mwihamannfi in Synac means Muhammad and he is Paraclete in Grpefc.

I'; Set-lhrc;»srrl.litlirt l*:2-i-&









The Mission

When Muhammad, the Prophet uf Allah, (pbuh) became forty years old,

Allah scm him as a mercy lo the worlds and tourer of good tidings to

mankind. Allah had made a compact with every Prophet, whom He had sent

before him that he should believe in Him. verify Him and vindicate Him

again s.1 whoever disagreed with Him. Ik required of them that ihcy should

convey this to everyone who believed in them, and they all carried out their

commitment in this regard.

According lo "Aishafl (may Allah be pleased with her). "When Allah

wanted to honor Muhammad tpbuh) and have mercy on His servant*

through him, the first sign of prophethood to the Prophet <pbuh) was irue

visions. Whenever he saw a vision while sleeping it lumcd lo be strikingly

true, like th^ brightness of daybreak, And Allah made him love solitude ^o

that he liked nothing more than lo be alone/
1

1

Abdul-Malik ibn "Ubaydillah reported l hat the Prophet tpbuh), at the

time when Allah wanted to bestow His grmx upon him and begin tlhe slate

of) propheihood, would head out for his purpose and go as far as Ihe

mountain passes of MaJikah and the beds of its valleys whew no house was

seen. There was not a stone nor a tree thai he passed by, lull would say,

"Peace be upon you, O Messenger of ATInh*\ The Prophet (pbuh) would

turn to his right, left and behind him and would find no more than trees and

stones. Thus he kept on seeing and hearing such things so long as Allah

willed, Then Jibrit (pence be upon him) came lo him with Allah's grace

while he was inHW 1

in iJw month of Ramadan.

According to *Ubayd ibn "Umayr; the Prophet of AJIah (pbuh) used to

stay in privacy in Mir3
h

every year for a month lo practice taltannuth

(worship and devotion away from idols); a religious state known in Quraysh

in the pre-islamic period. Every year during that month the Prophet (pbuh)

would worship in privacy and give food lo the indigent who came to him.

t A moutiiHin *hsct mite* i*way (rum Mnfttah

<s>



At the end of the month, the first thing he u>cd to do before reluming home
was (o go to ihc Ka bah and cireuniamhvdute seven times or as often as

Allah wished: then he would mum lo his house. In the nvonlh of Ramadan,

in which Ailah willed to honor him with the Mission* the Prophet i.phtfh)

went to Hira a* was usual SO him, ;ind his family was with him. When it was

die night on which Allah lionuicd hint with His Message, JihrU came to him

with the command of AJtuk The Prophet \ pbtih) ^icL

"Jibrit rami' to me white I was asleep m a coverlet af hmcade wherean

wa* *amethin% written, and said, 'Read?' I satd. %$> not read.' He took

me and squeezed me so \*ehetheritly tfua f tlwught it was death: then he

let me go and said Read!' f uud, 't do nm read,
l He look me find

squeezed me xa vehemently thai f thought it wax dtoth: then he ht me go
and said, Read!' I said. *Whta siadl I natlV He took me and 'squeezed

me so vehemently that i thought it was death: then he said. Read/' I

mid, 'What (then) shaft t ready lie said.

* Head* fa the Name afyottr Utrd. W/«i has created tat! that exists), has

created man from a eht fa piece of thick emulated hhrnth Remit And
jifflw Lord ts the Must (h-neroas. Who has rauglu l the writing hy the

pen' u. has taught man that which he knew not. "k

(Ai-"Alaq: 1-5)

So 1 read* and he left me. When I gat upfront my nlftp. it was as if these

irards were firmly written in mv heart. When t went aal midway an the

nunmtam. t heatd a vuiee frtm the sky saying Muhammad* You are

the Messenger afAllah and t am Jibtfl
k

/ raised my head tip to the sky la

see (who was speaking ) and it iitfjt Jihril ai she farm of a man with feet

atfrtde the hari&nt. stiying 'O Muhammad! Yau are the Messenger af

Allah and I am Jihril/ I stood stilly xtarittg at him. neither making for-

ward nor backward: then I made my face turn awrn from him, hut

whichever directum af the sky i laoked. I found him the same. And f re-

mained still, neither progressing nor regressing, until Khadtjah sent her

messengers Starchingfor me as they reached the highest point oj Mak-
kah and reatrned to her while I was still hi the utme place; then he left

I
,
The ftrJ pcisuti u\ wnJe w*i Prophet Jdrls l Lifcxh)

(2)



me. I tenirnnt u> my family t atme to KkuHJ&k and sat by her fhiftk

clone (*> her. Sfht mkcdf O AhidQihim, wheat Imvryoa been'' By Allah,

/ sent my messengers to look far you. at they retiihed Makktdi and re-

turned ta me. ' Then / apprised Iter qfwhtu f had seen; and the said, Re-

joici\ O totusin and be firm. Surely, by ftirn in Whose Hand U Khadtjtth's

xmiL t hopefully fhmk that you Witt he die Prophet ttfthis riMum,'

Then she pui on {suitable) clothes and went out to her (paternal) cousin,

Waraqah ibn N awful who had become a Christian, and who read books ami

listened from those of the Torah and the Gospel. She informed Kim about

whai ihc Prophet tphuh) had told her of what he had seen and heard.

Waroqah tried "Holy- Holy! Surely- by Him in Whose Hand is War*|iili's

souJ H if you are telling nic me tniih, Q KhadTjab, there has come la him the

greatest Niuuiix (La. JibnU) wiio came Mtisa before. and he is the Prophet of

this nation, Tell him to be: firm."

Khadijah relumed to the Prophei (pbuhi and told him what Waraqab had

said. When the Prophei (pbuhi hud completed The period of soliiudc, he did

as he was accustomed to do in Makkah. While there, Waruquh met him and

said, "O my brothers son, tell mr what you have seen and heard." After

telling him, he sajd to the Prophet ipbuhL "Smdy. by Him in Whose Hand

is Waraqahs souL >oit are the Prophet of (his nation. Tljere has come to the

greatest Nfattfc, who came to Musa. Surely, you will be called a liarT you

wilt be hurt, driven out. and fought! If I were altve that day, I would suppnri

(the religion of) Allah to a victory such that He knows," Then he leaned

near him and kissed his forehead; then the Prophet (pbuh) returned home.

The Beginning of the Revelation of the Qur'ao

'Hie Pmphet (pbuhj begun u> receive revelations in Ratnudiin. Allah ihe

Almighty says,

* The mtmth of Ramadan in which was rer&ttttii the Qttr'an* it guidance

far mankind and dear proofs for the fiuidutiee and the criterion tile-

fwert* rifiht and tvwnj^, b

(AJ-Baqarah: 185)

<£>



* Verity} We have sent it tthis Quran} d&wn w the night ofAl-Qadr (De-

cree)- And wtutf will wake Vim kamv whtit the night of Al-Qtutr (Decree)

is? The night of Al-Qadr (Decreet \s belter than a thousand months ('/.*?.

worshipping Allttfi in ihat night h better than wrshipping Him a thou-

samt months i.e. &? years and 4 months)- Therein descend the angels

tutd the Rah }Jibril (Gabriel}} bv Allah's Permission with oil Decrees.

Peace! (Ail that night, there is Petto? and CtMkliwss from Allah tu His

believing staveSt until die appearance ofdawn. V

(AI^Qadr: 1-5}

4 Hft-Miitt* (These tetters are one of the miracles of the Qur'Au ondmme
but Allah (Atone) knows their meanings}. By the manifest Btmk (this

Quran I that makes dungs dear. We sent it ithis Qttr'an) down on a

blessed night [{i.e. night ofQtufr. Siimh No: a7) in the month of Ram-

tidthh I the Qth uuwrh of the hl&mic calendar}. Verd\\ Wt ore ever warn-

ing [mankind that Our Tormtmt mil reach those who disbelieve in Our

Oneness of Lardihip and in Our Oneness af warship]. Therein {that

night} is decreed every matter of arduinmcms. Arnran (i.e. a Command

or this Qur'nti or the Decree of every matter) from Us. Verity, We ore

ever sending j the Messengers), f

(Ad-DtikMm: 1-5)

+ .Jfvmt hove believed in Allah ami in tluit which We wni d/mn to Out

stave fMuham/mtd) an the Day of cruerimi tbetween right and wrttn$h

the Day when the twoforces met (the battle ofHadrh *

(Al-ABfai:41)

This re ft rs to Ihe confrontation between the Prophei fptwhl and thi:

jptilytheiMs in the battle of Badr.

Khadijah. the Daughter of Khuwaylid

Embraces Islam

KMijah. the daughter d" Khuwaylid believed in him ipfruh). She

verified what hud come lo hira from A Huh- and supported him in his matter.

She was Lhu fast lb believe in Allah and His Prophet* and in the truth of his



message. Throuph her. Alton relieveJ burdens thai afflicted His Prophet

tpbuhj. lie never heard annoying things, as a reaction to his message and

falsifying him which <addenc4 him. but Allah comforted him with her when

he relumed hurnc. She reinforced him, alkviatcd his burden, certified his

truth, and he ti tiled men's opposition. May Allah Almighty have mercy upon

her! The Prophet tpbuhl said,

"/ wax amutttmded m give Khattijtttt Off gmnl tidings ofh htmst made of

carved pearls wherein will be no noise, nor drudgery.''

The Pause in Revelation

Revelation paused for a while so that the Prophet (phuh) became

disturbed and depressed. Then Jlbrtt came with Sftrut Ad-Dtdjii, in which his

Lord, who had honored him. swore thai Me had neither forsaken him nor

hated him. Allah the Almighty says,

£By the forenotm (after tun-rise }; and by the night when ti in still (or

darkens}; your tjjrd (O Muhammad i has* neitherforsaken you nor hated

you,f

That is. I have nor abandoned you. nor haled, you after loving you.

wAnd indeed the Hereafter is better for you than the present (fife of this

world), b

That is. What I have fur you, on your return to Me, is much better than

the honor that [ have provided you tn the mundane world,

m And verily, your lard will give yau iatl i.e. good) m thai you skull lie

welt-pleased, k

That is, of victory in this mundane world and recompense in the

tie rentier.

dDid He tun find you iO Muhammad I an urptittn and gave you a ref-

age-' And Hefound you unaware {of the Quran, itx legal taws, and Pro-

phetlumd. etcj and guided you? And He found \oit poor, utut made you

rich f scIf-Sujficieni with self-canttntmeni etcjsk

Allah hence reminds him of how He bestowed him with His honor and

kindness as early as he was orphan, poor and unguidctl. as He saved him

from all that out of His mercy.



* There/on, trrat twt the orphan with ^Wfi*Tfll* $tf rrpithv wt the

txggan J*

That is, do not be an oppressor or boa&Lful. or hnrsh and stem towards the

weak servants of AHah-

4 Ami pn*4 hum ittf (7ntt ye ofyttur fAifd. »

That is, talk about the Grace and Providence of Allah and lhe honor uf

prophet hoi:id. arid call peoptc to it.

Therefore, the Prophet (pbuh) began to proclaim secretly Allah's Grace

to him and His servants through prophethood, lo anyone or his people

whom he could trust.

The First to Embrace Islam

The first male to be J i eve in the Messenger of Allah (phub)+ offer prayers

with lii in. and lo verify in his divine message was
1

A1I ibn Ah? Tahb. who

was then ten years old. It was Allah's favor and grace on 'All rtitii the

Qtiroysh was exposed lo a severe crisis. Seeing that AhO Ialib had many

dukhen. die Prophet (pbuhi told his uncle, AI-"Abbas, who was one of the

richest Of
1

Banu ll&shiin, "O 'Abbas, your brother Abu Ialib has many

children and as you see crisis prevails, so lei us go together and ( offer to)

alleviate the hurden of his children so each of us takes one of his soos."

A1-" Abbas agreed They went to Abu Talib telling him thai they wanted to

lessen the responsibility of his children umil the end of the crisis. AhO lalib

said "Do what you like so long as you leave me " Aqll" So the Prophet took

"Aii and AI-" Abbas look Jafar. "All remained with the Messenger fphuh)

until Allah sent him forth as a Prophci.
l

Ali followed him. believed him. and

verified his truth.

Some scholars mentioned that when the lime of prayers cume the

Prophet (pbuh> used to go out to the mountain passes of Makkah

accompanied by AIL who went disguised from his father* uncles, and the

rest of his people, There ihcy used to offer prayer until nightfall. Tiiis

continued until one day Abu Ialib came upon them white ihey were

offering prayer, and said to the Prophet (pbuhh "G my brother's son. what is

this religion which I see you following?" He answered. 'Q uncle, this is ihe



religion of Allah, Hi* angels, and His Mesvscngers, and die religion of our

tolJier Ibrahim. Allah has sent rne its a Messenger to i His) servants and you.

my untile, most deserve thai F should advise you and ca£l you to guidance.

and you un? iIk im>st worthy to respond 10 me and help me.
1
' His uncle

replied. "I tan not forsake ihe religion of my ancestors which they fol Joined,

bui by Allah you shall never meet with anything to afflict you so long as l

Afterwards, Zayd ibn Uaruhah ihn ShurahbTl ibn Ka*b ibn ' Abdcl-'Uzsta

became a Muslim. Hakim ibn Hi/Jim ibn Khuwaylid came from Syria with

slaves arming which was Zayd tbn Harithtih. His paternal Mint, Khadijuh

who was then wife of I he Prophet (pbuhl visited him. He asked her to

choose any ihc staves, so she chose Zayd When the Piophel inbuilt saw

hi in. he asked her lo dedicate Zayd to him. *She did so and he freed him and

then adopted him Thai was hefore the revelation, Then Abu Bakr ibn Abi

QuhnYah whmc name was Alio embraced Islam. Abu Qujjafah's name was

'Uthman, When he became a Muslim, he declared his Islam openly and

called others to Allah and lo His Messenger, He was a sociable, easy and

well liked man among his people. He knew more about (be good and bad of

Quraysli than anyone else. I le was a merchant of high morals and kindness.

His people used to go .10 him seeking his advice in many matters because of

his wide knowledge, his experience in commerce, and his sociable nature.

He began to call lo Allah and to Islam, all whoever lie had confidence in. of

those who used to come to him and sit \viih him.

Those who accepted Islam through Abu Bakr were: "Uihman ibn "Atfiln.

Az-Zubayr ibnul-*Awwam, Abdur-Rahman ihn "Awf, Sa'd ibn Abi

Waqcjus, and Talhah ibn * UbiiydiH&h. These were the first eight vtho

embraced islam, offered prayer, and verified its truth-

After them came:

Abfl *Ubaydjih ibiuri-Jjimlh. Abu Salamah ibn ' Ahdel-Asad. Al-Arqum

ibn Abel-Arijam' n.
" Uthmari ibn Maz'tin and his two brothers, Qiidamah

and " Abdullah, 'Ubayda iimul-Harith, Sa'ki ihn Zayd ibn 'Amr and his wife

1. In life fhjy*e, which was OCI llw full »( Kafft. itw fti^ot ipdu]lr ukO <u $.n tci;rclh m cj\\ pt»*pli:

(u lUunu tltHil the number nf VJuilimA timl fcwutnv fonty *ilJi Ihc Isltiiti uf Llnlnl Only [Jwji ,\ni

he pn:afhput>JkL>



Fifeimah. sister of "Umar ibnul-Kliajjah, Asma', the daughter of Abu Bakr,

'A'ishah, the dau^huzr of Abii Bakr. who was then still voting. Khahbab

jrmul-Arati, llmayr ibn Abi Waqqas. 'Abdullah ibn Mas'fiA MWuJ
ibnut-Qari\ Sniii ibn 'Amr, "Ayyflsb ibn Abi Rahtah ami his wile Asmif,

(he daughter of SalSmah, Khunays ibn Hudhafah, Amir ibn Rabrah,

'Abdullah ibn Jahsh and his bwilier AM Ah mat), Ja far ibn AW Talib and

his wife Asma', the daughter of I 1mays, Uabh ibnul-HarUh and his wife

Kauimih, the daughter of Al-Mujallal and his brother Haiulb and his wife

Fukuyhah, the daughter of Yasar. Muammar ibnul-Harith, As-SaHb ibn

'Uthma* ibn Ma* tin, Al-Muualib ibn Afchar and hi* wife Ramiah. Ihk?

daughter of Ibn Abi 'Awl; An-N'ahh&n, and his name is Nu'aym ibn

'Abdiltth, Amir ibn Fuliayra, Khafid ibn Sold ibnuKAi and his wife

Aminah. the daughter of Kliatol; H^tib ibn 'Amr. AM HuUtoiyfah ibn

'L'lbah ibn Rahrah, Wiiqui ibn Ahiiillah, KMJid, 'Amir. • Aqih and Was,

lire sons of Al-Bukir ibn 'Abd Vntfl. Ammar ibn Y&iir. and £uhayb ibn

Sinfln ar-Rumi*".

The Prophet's Public Preaching

and the Reaction to It

People embraced islam in large groups of both men and women uiuil

talk about Islam prevaited in Makkah. Then Allah commanded His

Messenger to publicize what he had received and to call people to Allah's

commands. After three yeurs of secret preaching, Allah commanded him to

declare the religion. Allah the Almighty says,

i Ttiettfwt proclaim apttnly iAUah'i Mtxsage* teiumi? Monotheism}

that which you are cttowtiwdeA ami mm away fmm At-ktiixkrikun \pof-

ytlwists. ithforers, and disbelievers, etc. -see V.2: 105)-^

fAl-Hijr: 94)

ft fitaha^h i* All ArJti, foil Iter Wto tHfcea aj M captive by the Human*. *o btf was ftfQUfhl up wtlh

ihem- A man ftvm Kalb taught him juid Mrid him In Makfcah. AWallah ibn Jada jit houghs turn

uruj ihcn released Irim

JIJ



And again.

4 And W0W ymtr triiff \0 Kftttiammtuii «/ r^tir Uwired And t>e fund mul

humhh' In the Mirverx whtt fnfhm you. TJwn ifitwv disvhey v<ki, myt V

ttnt mtwveni ttf what you tUt.
1

'f.

<Ash~Slurara
,

:2l4-216>

When ihe Prophet s Companions tainted to offer prayers, they used to go

to the mountain passes of Makkah so as 10 conceal (heii prayers from their

people. One day while Sa d ihn Abt WaqqjL<; was offering prayer among a

group of iter Prophet's (pbuh) Cornpani tin s in the mountain pusses, a band of

the polyihcists came upon diem, rudely intemiptiiu; thcni, mucking at them

for their prayers until it came to blows. Sad smote a polytheist with a

jawhone of a camel and hun him. Tins was the firsl bloods two* in Islam.

When Ihe Prophet (pbuh) explicitly professed Warn .is Allah had

commanded him, his people did not forsake or turn against him until he

criticized their gods and idols. When he did. they gathered in denial,

considering him an enemy, ail except a Jcxpis^tl minoniy whom Allah the

Almighty had protected b> Islam. The Prophet '5 uncle, Ahii Ifilib was kind

10 him and supported him.

When the Quraysh discovered that he would not give upt yet he

withdrew from them and scorned thdr idols, as well as the fael that his

uncle supported him and would noi lei them reach him. some of their nobles

went 10 Abu Talib nnd said. "'O Aba Xalib. your nephew has insulted our

gods, scorned our religion, demeaned our life style ami accused oar

ancestors of misguidance; either you must stop him or you must let us get

him, for you yourself are in the same position as we are in opposition lo him

and we will rid you of him." He gave them a polite reply and a soil answer

so they left him.

The Prophcupbuhl continued on his way. preaching Allah's religion and

calling men hitherto. As a result, his relations with the Quraysh were getting

worse and men withdrew in hostUity, They were preoccupied with his affair,

stirring up one another against him. TJwm tltcy spoke to Abti. Xalib for a

second ume and said,
" fO Abu laMib, you have a high and noble position

among us, and we have requested you tu cease your nephew's acts hut you



have not done so. By Allah* we cannot bear I hat our forefathers be reviled,

our customs mocked and our gods insu lied* Until you rid us of him we will

light bolh of you until one Hide perishes".

Abu Xalib sent for the Prophet (pbuhj and said O nephew. your people

have said so and *o, Spare me and yourself. Do not make me endure uuire

than I can*. The Prophet (phub> thought that his uncle had changed his mind

and would abandon him, and had become short of supporting him. He

answered, "O my uncle, by Allah, if they put the sun in my right hand and

the moon in my left on condition that I abandon Ibis matter (i.e. Islam), until

Allah has made it triumphant, or I perish therein, I would not abandon it"

Then the Prophet (phuht wept and stood up. As he turned away his uncie

called him and said, "Come buck, my nephew," and when he came back, he

said. "Go and say wltute-ver you like, for by Allah ! wflj never give you up".

When the Quraysh perceived that Abu Talib bud refused to give the

Prophet tpbuhi 10 them, and that he was determined to part company with

ihcm, they went to him with Imuran ihnul-Wulid and said, "O Abu Jalib,

this is 'ItTiarah. the mightiest and mast handsome young man among the

Quraysh, so take him and you will have The benefit of his intelligence and

support; adopt hun as a son and give us your nephew, who has gone against

your religion and ihe religion of your ancestors, disjoined the unity of your

people, ridiculed our iik* style, so that we may kill him. This will be man for

man." He replied,
' HBy Allah, ibis is an evil bargain, would you give me

your son to Teed him for you. and I give you my son in return to kill him?

By Allah, this shall never be." Al-Mui'im ibn Adiyy said, "Your people

have been lair with you. taking pains to abstain from what you dislike. I sec

thai you do not want to accept anything from diem/' Abu 131 ib said, "By

Allah, they have not treated me with justice, you have approved of betraying

me and helping the people against me, so do whatever you like," So

conditions deteriorated, ihe fighting became fiery antt people were split up.

and clearly displayed their enmity to their opponents.

Then the Quraysh incited people against the Companions of the Prophet

(pbuhJ who had become Muslims. Ever)1

tribe fell upon the Muslims among

them, beating them and enticing tbcttt from their religion. Allah protected

His Messenger from ihem rtirough his uncle who. when he saw what the



Quiaysh were doing to Bami Hashim and ttanu At Muualib. he inviied (hem

to stand with him in protectmg the Prophet tpbuhr. "They agreed to do so.

except Abu Lahab, the accursed enemy of Allah.

The Words of Al-Waljd ibnul-Mughirah

about the Qur'an

When Ihe season of pilgrimage was due. a number of the Quraysh went

to Al-Walid ibnul-Mughirah, who was a man of some standing among them.

He addressed tfaem saying:
lnO Quraysh, here is the season of pilgrimage and

deputations of the Arahs will come to you and they will have heard about

this felloe of yours, so agree upon a unanimous resolution that could enjoy

die approval of them all without dispute, so thai rone will belie the other."

They replied. "Give us your opinion about him," lie said, "No you talk and I

wdl listen." They said, "lie is a soothsayer". He said,
w
flv AJiah. he is not

that, for he has not the murmuring and rhyming of sooihsayer's speech."

'Then he is possessed by Jinn/ They said. 'No, he is not dial," lie said.

"We have seen possessed ones, and no insinuations peculiar to that state of

mind were delected.'
1

"Then he is a poet/ They said. "No he is noi a poeu

for we know poetry in all its forms and metres." "Then be is practicing

w iie lie raft." They said. "No. we have seen sorcerers and their witchcraft and

he has never been involved in the practice of blowing on ihe knots." He
said. "Then what are we to say, O Abu

l

Abd Shams'?" They asked. "By

Allah, his words are sweet, well based, and fruitful, and all what you are

repealing about him is established to be false. Yet. the most proper thing

you can say aboui him is that tie is a magician who has brought magic

words with which he separates between brothers, spouses, and families." He
said. Ai this point they left him. and began to sit on the roads which men
take when tl>cy come to the fair. They warned everyone who passed by Lhem

about Muhammad's deeds. Then Allah the Almighty revealed concerning

AI~ Watfd.

4 Leaf? Me Alvn? tUr drat} with whom f created Akmc tmtttout any

means, i.e. Al-WatuJ ihnut-Mughirah}! And then ftmniftt him maiavts

in nhtrnthmvc And children to itf by Ins side* And mad? fife smotJthand



t'GMfftnabli' for him! Afitr ait that he tlesivet that I should #wj more;

Nay! Vtrih. h? has bwn stubborn ami opposing Our Ayiit ipmafr cv*

uh'tuex \vrw\. tessmx, tigns. rt\<riu!ttm» t fffefti

(Al-Mliildflthlhir ll-lftl

So these men began to spread this report abour the Prophet fpbuhl to

whoever they met so that the Arabs Icli thai lair knowing aboul the Prophet

ipbuh). and his reputation was then spread throughout the whole of Arabia.

How the Prophet (pbuh)

was Treated by his People

When the Quruysh became disturbed by the trouble*. inggenng emuiiy

between ihem and die Prophet tpbuht and the Muslims, they incited against

him foolish men who called hirrt a ltar T hurt him, and accused him of being a

poet, sorcerer, a diviner, and of being possessed. However, the Prophet

I pbuh) continued to proclaim what Allah hud ordained htm U> profess,

concealing nothing, and exciting ihdr dislike by condemning their religion,

wiihdrawing from their idols, and abandoning them for their disbelief.

Abdullah ion ' Amr ibnuI-'As. reported, "I was with them one day when

the notables had gathered in the //ijf> and the Messenger of Allah tphuh) was

mentioned. They said thai they had never known anything like the difficulty

they had endured from this fellow; he had ridiculed their way of life, and

cursed the idols they had taken as cods. They also said that what they hud

borne was exceeded all bearing. While they were ihus discussing him, the

Prophet ipbuh) approached them and kissed the Black Stone, then he passed

by them as he circumambulated the Ka'bah, As he passed they harassed him

with words, i observed this on the face of ihe Messenger of Allah (pbulvK

He went on and as he passed by ihem die second umc they repeated the

same thing. Again I ohserved this on ihe luce of the Messenger of Allah

fpbttrU Then lie passed the third time, and they did the same He slopped

and said. "Wilt yon listen m me, O Quraysh? By Him in \Yhaw hand is my
xtttti t have brought you slaughter fi.e. destruction, if you do not believe)."

This word so thrilled the people that all of ihem stood silent and ^tiJJ: even



ihr^* who had hitherto been most vidlcnl, spoke to him in I he kindest wuy

|>i?s;vihlc: saying,. 'Co, Abul-Qasim. for by ANah you have never been

ignorant*
1 The Prophet [pbuh? went away, and in the morning they gathered

in the Uijr. 1 w^s then: loo, anil they reminded each other of what had taken

plate between them and [he Prophet (pbuh) and how they left him alone

when he displayed something unpleasant. While they were there talking, the

Prophet Lphufi) showed up, and they leaped upon him as one man and

encircled him, saying. '"Arc- you the one who sgjft Ko-and~$o against our

gods and out religion'?" The Prophet (pbuh) said- "Yes. I am the tmv whv

says that." \ saw one of inem seizing his clothes. Then Abu Bakr interposed

himself weeping and saying. "Would you kill a man for saying Allah is his

Lord?" Then they left him. That is the worst ihing [hat I ever saw the

Quraysli doing to him."

Hamzah Accepts Islam

A man of Aslam* who had a good memory, told me that Abu Jo hi passed

by the Prophet <pbuh) at A&-£afii» and injured him. maliciously offending

htJ. religion and trying to ridicule his cam#. The Prophet (pbuht did not

speak to him. During this, a imiwltih of " Abdidliih inn Jud'an. was in her

home listening to what was going on. Then be left him and went to an

assembly of the Quruysh at the Ku bah and set there. After a Jtllle while,

jjait*/.a]| ihn 'Ahdel-MttQilih approiiched, with his bow hanging on his

shoulder hack JVoin the hum. Tor he was iond of huming and used to go out

shoo Lin jz. Whenever he returned from a chase he used to salute every

assembly of the Quraysh he met and stop to ?peak with them. He was the

dearest and strongest man of trie Quraysli. (At that time the Prophet (pbuh)

had gone home, I Ham/ah passed by this itutu-Iah t who asked liim, "O Abfl

1m a rah, have you not heard of what Abul-JbNcanV" ibn Hicham has jusi

done a short while ago to your nephew. Muhammad? He had found him

sitting there. *o he injured and insulted him. aniJ treated him badly, whereas

Muliammiid Jul not utter a word.'
1 Harn^ was enraged, for Allah wanted

J. WmStM;im t*. mtifa epithet \a AM lahl. H<* name it Arm itinul-Mufhjriih iba \bdu\\hb ibn

Mulih/fim,



m hormr him. no lit wp om at a run and did not stop tr> greet anyone,

minting to quarrel with Abu Juhl when he met him- When he entered the

mosque fc saw him sitting among the people, and went up to him until lie

stood beside him. Ihen he: drew up Jus bow and hit him a violent blow wuh

it, saying. "Do you hurt him while J follow his religion, and say what he

says'' Strike me* buck if you can 1:' Some of lianu Maktofim got up to help

Abu JahL but the latter said. "Lei Abu Imarah atone for. by Allah, 1 injured

lus nephew deeply." Humzah's Islam was complete, and he followed the

Prophet's (pbuhy teachings When he embraced Islam, the Quraysh

recognized thai the Prophet \ph\ih) had become sirouge r. and that Ham/ah

would protect !iim t and so they gave up some of iheir harassment against

him.

The Words of "Utbah Ibn Rabi* ah

about the Prophet (pbuh)

*Utbah ibn Ruhr art, who was a master, said one day while he was silting

among the Quraysh assembly and ihe Pmpttci (phuh) was silling m lite

mosque alunc, 'Why should J not go to Muhammad and make some

proposals lo him which if he approves some, we will give him whatever he

wants, and he will leave its in peace?" Thai was alter ifcunzah had embraced

Islam and after the number or the Prophet's (pbuh) followers had increased.

They accepted "Ulbab sat by the Prophet (phuh) and said,
rrO my nephew,

you are one of Us as you know, of ihe noblest of ihe clan and hold a worthy

iiaius in genealogy. You have brought your people an immense matter,

dividing their unity (hereby and ridiculing in? ir way of life* and declared

lhat their ancestors were disbelievers, so listen to me and 1 will make some

*ug£estioiis. aniJ maybe you will be able to agree with some <# them." The

Prophet (phuh) said. "Say ithemi O Ahttf-WuM I um Usttmu&* He went on.

"If it is moncv that you want, we will gainer for you of our properties so thai

you mav he the wealthier of us: if you want honor, we will make you our

head ^o that no one can determine anything wUhout you, if you wanl

sovereignly, we will make you king, and it ihis (inni which yon see. i> -ucli

that youmm £c ' rid of him, we will find a physician for you. and drain

oar funds in getting you recovered, fur a familiar spiriL may get possession



of a man until he can be cured of it" The Prophci listened patiently, and

Ihen said. Have you finished. O AbuhWatid?" He replied in the affirmative:

so the Prophet tpbuh) said, "Now listen to me. " He said, "OJt." The Prophet

tphuh> said, (reciting itofn the Qur'an). In the Name of Allan, the Mflst

Beneficent, the Most Merciful^

+ tfihbf\m.
i{i A revelation from Allah, the Mm? Beneficent, the Most

Merciful. A Btwi whereof the Verses are explained in detail; a Qur'an in

Atahir for people who know- Giving ghtd tiding.t Iof Paradise tit the one

who believes in the Oneness of Allah} and Jean Allah much {abstains

from all kmth of sins and evil deeds} and laws Allah much {performing

ail kinds of good deeds which fte Ims ordained)}, and warning {af pun-

ishment in the Hrll Fit* to the one who disfwtieves in the Oneness of Al-

lah I. but most ofthem turn away, so thev listen not- And they say: Our

hearts are under covetmyx {screened) from that to which you invtte

us,., y

(Fussilat: 1-5)

And die Prophet (phuh) continued to recite it {i.e. Siirxtt Fus&ikti) to him.

When Utbah heard this, he listened carefully, putting his hands behind his

back and leaning on them as he listened. Then liic Prophet I phuh J ended at a

verse of prostration in tire Surah* ** and prostrated tiunscir, and said, "You

liave heard wfwt vat* have heard* O Abul-Waltdt and it h up to ytm." When

'Urban went back lo his companions they observed that the expression on

his face had completely changed, and they i&kcd him whtit had happened.

He said, "t have heard words such as 1 have never heard before, which hy

Allah were neither poetry, magic, nor soothsaying- O Quraysru rake my
advice and do as I do, leave this man utterly, for by Allah, the words which I

have heard from him will become of great reputanon, H die Arabs kill him,

you wiM have then got wfiat you want, and if be gets the better of the Arabs,

his sovereignty will be yours, his power be yours, and you will be iho

huppjest through him," They said. "By Allah he has bewitched you with his

tongue." He replied. " You have my opinion, so do what you see fit."

1
Thi-ve taim arc era vftht mj ratfo u|" the Qut nn, oj iJ ulkic hw A\\ah \ M-vk t kinivfi [be\i juejirttri£i

2 Thiiv r itir t-mc that wad% * Anil fmnt BWaif Hit Signa *w ttte m'fitt anJ jAw tftty, und tin- Tim

nmt flu- minin. PHHttui* unrw itw inn PQt tU rfti* ttuwtt. hut pnwruit to Allah tyfa* %-rtuttvt ttmrt,

tf wit (>mi/(v i nvni\ip Mm. f iFu^iIni jjj

<s>



Negotiations between the Prophet (pbuh)

and the Chiefs of the Quraysh

Islam kept on spreading in Mofcknh among men and women of rhe trills

of ihe Quraysh, although they continued 10 imprison and seduce as many of

the Muslims an they could. The leading luta of even1 elan of the Quruyah -

'Uibah ibn RahT'afu Shayban his brother, and Abu SirfySn ihn Harb, and

An-Nadr ibmii-HSriifa. Abul-Bakhtari ibn Hisham. Al-Aswad

tbmit-Muitiilib. Zamah ibmil-Aswad, Al-Walid ibnul-MughJrah, Abo JahJ

ibn Hisham, Abdullfih ibrt A hi Umayyah. and At- A si ihn Wail. Nubayh

mid Munahbnh, the two son* of ifajjij. and Uinayyah ibn Khataf - all

gatbercd together after sun.se t oulsidc thtz Kabali They decided to send tor

Muhammad to negotiate with him so that they would noi be held (o blame

on his account iti the future.

When they sem for him, the Prophet ^phuh1 came quickly thinking thai

what lie had said earlier to them had made an effect- He was keen for their

wdlare. utiJ lheir comJpr way of life upset him. When he sat down with

them. They made it dear lo him thai [hey had called him to talk together,

"For hy Allah none of the Arabs had ever insulted his people as you have

done", and they resulted ihe accusations which have hcen menlionet before.

"IF it w wealth that you warn, we will make you the wealthiest of us aJI; ir it

is honor, we will make you our chief; if il is kingship, we will make you a

king; if it is a jinn which has taken possession of ynu h then we will spend

our money to flfid the medidne to eurc you.* The Pr«phei (pbuh) replied.

"Nothing of what ynu my ix true. What I have brought is not to seek your

property, nor honor among you, nut being your km& but AUtdt has sent

me OS u Mewager, pfteahd a Hwk tome, commanded me m iieurgootf

tiding* 10 ytw and ut wan; ymt- t have informed ymt tft* filSfflages ofmy

LarcL and givea y<tti good advice. If _i«n accept thvt which / have

ttrttttght you. thru ymt witt haw fcpoMeti in \hi* uorld and the Here-

after; and if you reject it. I am only be patient until AUuh judges be-

nteett me and ytw.
*



"WclL Muhammad, ' (hey said, 'if you do not aeeepi any of our offers,

you know thai no people liave shortage of land and water, and live a tougher

life than we do T so ask your Lord. Who bus sent you, to move for us these

mounUiins which enclose us. and to flatten out our country for us, and lo

make riyctfs flow in it like those, of Syria and Iraq, and to resurrect for us our

ancestors, and Jet there be among those that arc resurrected for u* Qusayy

ibn Kilah, for he was a true Sheikh, so I Uai \vc may ask titcm whcilicr what

you say is irue or false, ir they say you are shaking the truth t arid you do

what we have asked you. we will believe in you, and we will know what

your status with Allah is. and ih til He has at; tun I ly sent you as a Messenger

as you say. Efe replied,

7 tune not heen mm to von with swb things, f hare only hrou&hi you

mfuis Allah has xetir me with, am! thaw prtn tainted it so if you accept it.

then you will ftmv a /wrMw in this world ond the Hereafter: anil ifyou

reject if. I can artfy he patient writ A/lah the Aititiithtv judges Iwrtyarrt

mu andyou."

They said thai if he woufd not do that for themJet him do something for

himself. "Ask your Lord to send an angel with you lo confirm what you say

and to reiuic us; ask Him lo make for you wardens and castles, and treasures

of gold and silver to full ill yuur wants, because you go to the markets as we

do and earn your livelihood as we do, *o that we may know your merit and

position with Allun. if you arc a Messenger as you allege/

7 will ran do thin, "mid the fcfe$&n$er of. tWtah, "I am tun the one \a ask

his h?rd for such thinm, far I wot not sent to </<? so, bitt Allah has writ

mr as a heart? af #ot*d tiding and a wwtter. So if you accept w/tdt t

hair hmnghs you, then you *wiB hove, o portian in rftr.v w&riii and the

Hereafter; and if you reject it. t tan tmk he tmtient unlit Alkth the Al-

mighty jutigex between me and votu
"

They said. "Then cause Ihc heaven to fall upon us tn pieces, as you have

asserted thai your Lord can do so/" The Prophet (pbuh> suid, "This is up to At-

tali, if He uwjW fa da tt with wu. He wftt da it " They said,
M Muhammad, did

your Lowl not know that we would sit with you. and ask you these

questions, so thai He might come to you and teach you how to argue with

us. and inform you of what He would do to us, if we would not accept your



message? We knew that you are taught by a fellow in Al-Ynmamah. called

A r-Rahman" \ and by AHah wc will never believe in Ar-Rahman. Now we

have niadc all excuses to you O Muhammad, By Ml ah. wc would not leave

you treating us as you do, umiJ either we destroy ynu or you destroy us."

Some of them said. "We worship the angets as they are the daughters of

Allah." Others said, "Wc wid not believe in you uniiJ you brin& Allah and

the angels before (.us) face Lo faee
"

When they said This, The PropM (pbuh) got up and left them. 'Abdullah

jhn Abi Umnyyah ibnul-Mu£Jtfrah'
:i

, the son of his paternal aunt, went with

him arid said "O Muhammad, your people have made you certain:

propositions which you have refused; then they asked for themselves thing*

to know if your status with Allah is as you say. so that they m:ghi believe m

yon and follow you. iind you did nothing. Afterwards they asked you to

have something for yourself, by which they might know your superiority

over them and your standing with Allah, and you did nothing. By Allah. I

will never believe in you until you get a ladder to the heaven, and mount it

until you reach it, while I am looking at you, and then you come down with

four angels to testify that you are speaking the truth, and by Allah, even if

you did that 1 do not think \ should believe you. " Then he went away, and

the Prophet i pburo went to his family, sad and depressed, since his hope that

they would have accepted bis teachings was in vain, and because they had

distanced themselves from him.

An Act of Abti Jahl

When the Propria (pbuh) had gone, Abu Jahl spoke, making the usual

charges against him, and saying. "I swear by Allah thai J will wait for him

tomorrow with a stone which I can hardly carry. When he prostrates himself

in prayer I will crack his head with IL Betray me or defend me. lei Band

*Abd Munaf do whatever they please after thai " They said that they would

never betray him on any account, and he could go ahead with his aim, In the

J Mum} fwtuh' Ihn fciahib .iI-HiuijiIL kmrnifli i\ MusB*ljmi]i the Liar He cotkd hiimcir Ar-Rdhmto

*, Ttii* Aklullih tmhnta.xJ UIaixi twfw like CikmiiiEM flf Mafckati.



morning, Abu Juhi took a stone and sat in waiting Tor the Messenger of

Allah Iphulu, who while in Makkah used to face Syria in prayer. When he

oornc to offer prayer, he used to stand between the Yemeni corner and the

btack sione, putting the Ka'bah be*ween himseir anil Syria. The Prophet

(phuh> rase to offer prayer while Lhc Quraysh sat In ilieir assembly, waiting

for what Abu Jahl WtiS going to do. When the Prophet (pbuin prostrated

himself. Abu Jahl carried the stone ami approaches! him. until he jiOl close

lo him and then he turned back, pale wnli terror, anJ his hand had shriveled

upon the stone, so lie threw it from his hand. When lhc Quraysh asked him

what had happened, he replied, "When I got close lo him a camel stallion

cot in between us, By Athib- f have never seen anything like the head, neck,

shoulders, and teeth of thai stallion, ami he looked as if he would eat me."

The Story of An-Na^r IbnuI-II&rUh

When Abu Juhi Lold them what had happened. An-Nadr ibiuil-Harith got

up and said, "O Qurnysh, you ate in a situation which you cannot deal with.

Muriummud was <i young mnn. most Jilted among you, most truthful in

speech, and mosl Trustworthy, until, when he grew up. and brought you bis

message, you said he was a sorccTer, bul by Allah he is not, for we know the

sorcerers and their spitting and their knois, then you said, a diviner, hut by

Allah he is not. for we have seen me behavior of such people and we have

heard their rhymes. Ami you said that lie is a poei. bill by Ailah he is nut a

poet, for we have heard all kinds of poetry. You also said he is possessed or

insane, but by Allah he is not, for we have seen the possessed by jinn, and

he shows no signs of their gasping, whispering, or halluci nations. O
Quraysh. look to your affairs, for by Allah, it is a serious matter thai has

befallen you/ An-Narij ibnu!-Harith was then one of the devita of Quraysh,

and he used lo harm the Prophet (pouhj and show him animosity. He hud

been to Al-J^Jrali and Icarnr there rhe stories of the kings of Persia, and the

tales of Rustum and Jsfandiyar. When the Prophet (pbuhj held a meeting in

which lie mentioned Allah, and cautioned his people of what had happened

to bygone nations as a result of Allah's wrath. An-Nadj- sat down when he

departed, saying, 1 can lelt a better story than hts. Come to me," Then he

began to tell them about the kings of Persia. Rustam and Isfandiyflr, and he



would itieji say, '
Jti wJun wuy is Muhunimnd. u heitet siury-icllcr than I am?

ibn "Abbas Naid that etght verses were sent down concerning him: Allah's

the Almighty saying.

e tthi'ti 0»r Versex {rfthe Qtiriln) are retired to him, lie says. Tales oj

the men afoidV *

(Al-Qalam; 15)

and oil such tales mentioned concerning Kim in the Qurtin.

The Polytheists' Animosity

towards the Oppressed Muslims

The Quraysb displayed their animosity to all those who followed the

Prophet ipbuh}; every clan aHacked their Muslims, imprisoning and

tonunng thcin by hunger and Lfnrsu and exposing Ihcm CO the burning heal

Crf Makkah, so as to draw them away from their religion. Some surrendered

under pressure of persecution, and others endured, being protected by All all.

Bital, who was later freed by Abu Bakr. ai that time belonged to one of

Banu Jurnali. and he was born us a slave among them. He was a faithful

Muslim and pure of heart. I lis lather's name was Rabah and his mother was

called Jdamamah. llmayyah ibn Khalaf used to Ja\ him on m* back in the

open valley at the hottest lime of day and put a great rock on hts chest, then

he would say to him. "By Allah, you will remain like this until you die. or

deny Muhammad and worship AI-U'il and M-Uz?JL" BiTaJ used to say.

enduring this hardship. "One. One!"

Waraqah ibn Nan fill passed by him while he was bemji torLured and

saying. 'One. One!' and he said. 'One. one by Allah, O BilfilV, Then he went

to LI inayyah ajid iIiom: ol Banu Juuta^ who w^re had thus maltreated him,

and said, "I swear by Allah that if you kill him in this way 1 will lake his

(tomb) as it place of blessing." One day Abft Bakr passed by while they

were torturing him. He said to IImayyah, "Have you no fear of Altai) of how

you treat tlm poor fellow like thi*.
1

Until when will you do this?" He

replied. "You are the one who spoiled him, so save him from liis difficulty

that you sec," "I will.'
1

said Abu Bakr. "1 have got a black slave, tougher and



stronger than fe is, who is a pagan. I will exchange him for BitaT* 'Hie deal

was carried out. and Abu liakr Look him and emancipated turn.

Bilal was the seventh slave in be freed by Abu Baki before he cmigruced

to Madlnah. The niher si* Muslim slave* were; ^Amir ibn Fuhayrah. Limm
*
I.'hays and Zinmrah, who lost her *ighi when he emancipated her and the

Quruvsh said. "Al-Lat and Al-'lteza have taken away her sighf but she

snid/'By the House of ALUih. you lie, A)-Lai ami Al-'lJzza neither harm nor

profit/' so Alhih gave her sight bacL

He also freed AivNahdiyyah and bcr daughter who were mis treated by

iKeir mistress, a woman of Band 'Abdud-Dfc. He passed b> them when >be

had sem them with some flout of hers, and she washing, "By Allah, I will

never release y«ni Abu Bakr. said. "Withdraw your oath/" She said,

"Wilhdraw it? You spoiled ihem. so you emancipate them.'
1

They agreed

upon the price, and he said. "I take them and Uiey are Free, Give her flour

hack lo her." They said, "Ought we not to finish the grinding and then lake

il back to her?" He said, "h is up loyou/

He passed by a she-slave of Banu Muammal. who was Muslim. ^Urnar

ibnul-Khaiiah, dien a polyibcisu was ton a ring her to make her give up

Islam. He beat her until he was bored and said, "I have only ceased beating

yog because of boredom." She said, 'May Allah treat you the same " Abu

Bakr bought her and set her free. Abu Quhafah. Abu Bakr's father, said to

him. 'My son. I see thai you are freeing weak slaves. If you warn to

manumit, do it with powerful men who could defend you and protect youT

He said. '1 am doing this for Allah's sate."

Banu Makhzum used to take "AmmaY ibn Yasir oul along with his father

and mother, who had all embraced Islam, m the heat of day and make ihem

lie on I he burn ing sand of Makkah. The Prophet Ipbuhi passed ihem by and

said, "fff jtittknt, O fumilv of Yasir! Your tpmiftfrpl&Ot will Iw in Paradise"

They killed his mother for she refused to give up Islam.

It was the vile Abu Jahl who incited the people of Mukkuh against

Musiirus. Whenever he heard of a new convert, if he was a man of noble

position having relation* to defend him. he reproached him ami scoffed at

him, saying. "You have abandoned ihe religion of your father who was

better Uian you. We will declare you a dullard and falsify your opinion, and



corrupt your reputation." If tic was a nterdiant lie would say. '\Ye Will

recede your commerce and bankrupt you," If he was a weak person, he
would bCiii him and stir up people against him. Said ibn Jubayr said, *i

asked 'Abdullah ibn "Abbils, AVcre the polytheisis inaltreating (he Prophet's

fphuh) Companions to the extent that upos[as> was excusable?' 'Yes, by

Allah/ he said. They used to beat eaeh of thctn h depriving hun of food and

drink ro the intent lhat he auihl hurdl> sil upright because of (he adversity

afflicting him. so that he may say what they asked him to say. They would

say to him. 'Al-Lat and Al-*L'zyi your jjods nnf Allah?' He would say, "Yes/

And a beetle might pass by them and they would say to him. This beetle is

your god not Allah?" He would say. 'Ycs\ in order meet rid of ihc tortures

being inflicted upon him."

"

The First Migration to Abyssinia

When the Piophet tpbuh) saw that he could noi protect his Companions
from exposure to persceuttou and that he was spared of it because of his

rank with Allah and his uncle Abu lalib, hn naid to them, "Y&it *w*y $v u?

AbysswiH.for the kmy there isfmr and wfW urn cause miusriw w anyane mrf it is

a frirmfly nmrtm. (wyea may stay ffiertr) unlit Alhsh mil rttittifk yat%fmm your nf-

jliaion." Thereupon his Companions went to Abyssinia, being afraid of

seduction and fleeing to Allah with their religion. This was ihe first

migration in [slum.

The first Muslims to go were: 'Uthman ibn 'AflUn with his wife

Rmiayyah, the daughter uf ihe Prophet (pbulO; Abfl HudhayM ibn Ijibah

uith his wife Sahlah, the daughter of Suhay I; A/Zubayr ibmd-
lAwwam;

Musab ihn Umayn Abdiir-Ruhman ibn 'Awf: Abu" Safarnnh ibn

'Ahdel-Asad with his wife Umm Salamah, the daughter of Ahfl I'mayyah;

*Uthman ibn Ma^dn: Amir ibn Rabl'nli with his^vife Layhu me daughter

ol AbQ BaJhniah; Abu Sabrah ibn Abi Ruhm; and Sahayl ibn Bayda\

Afterwards. Ja far ihn A hi Xiilib went, and Muslims followed one after the

other until they assembled m Abyssinia, Some took their families and others

went alone, Eighty-three migrants was the total number who went to

Abyssinia, apart from Jit lie children whom they took or who were born to

Ihem there.



The Quraysh Send their Delegates

to Abyssinia to Extradite the Migrants

When the Quraysh saw that the Prnpiwt's (pbuh) Companions had found

n secure huven in Abyssinia, ihcy dispatched two staunch men to the Negus

to demand tor extradition, so ma dicy could i$4ln$ diem F(ftw» their

rcligmn and lake Ihcm out til I heir peaceful dwelling. They sent Amr

ibnul-" As and Abdullah lbn Abi Rabrah, before they had embraced Islam.

They look with them valuable presents to the king and his patricians, ami

liiisy could win some of the courtier; over to lhcir side.

Limm Safamah, the daughter of AbG Umayyah reported. "When wc

reached Abyssinia the Negus gave us a kind refuge. We safely practiced our

religion, and wc worshipped Allah. without harm or insult. When the

Quruysh knew, they decided lo send two staunch men lo ihe Negus and to

give him sclcciivc and luxurious presents from Mafckuh. Leatherwork was

especially attractive there, so ihey collected many skins so thai they were

able to give to alt his piurtctans. They sent 'Abdullah and Amr

commanding them to give each patrician hif> gift before speakins to the

Negus about the migrants Then they would give their presents to Ihe Negus

and ask him to make the migrants return before he spoke to them. Thus,

they said to each of the patricians. 'Seme foolish persons from our people

have taken asylum >n the king's country. They have abandoned the religion

of Iheir people and have not accepted yours. but have brought in an

innovated reh£ion which neither we nor you know anything about. On;

nobles have sent us lo the king lo help us lo have them back, so when we

talk to him about them, suggest 10 him in give them up to us without

speaking lo them, for their own people have the sharpest insight and know

best aboui their faults," The puiritians agreed to do so<

They delivered ihe presents to the Negus and when he had accepted

them, they said to him ihe same words which they had already said *o the

patricians ahnui the Muslims, Nothing wtvs more undesirable to 'Abdullah

and 'Amr ihan thai the Negus should hear what the Muslims would say. The

patricians said thai ihe men hud spoken the troth, and their own people were

the best in know the truth of die migrams. They advised him to return them

SL>



id tJicir own people. The Negus became angry and said, "No. By Allah I wjlj

not relinquish Ihcm. No people who hove sought my asylum, dwelled jn my
country, and selected me rather than others, shall be betrayed, until L ca}|

Ihcm and ask them about what these two men claim. If they are as they say,

[ will j^end them back 10 ihcir own people; bin if what they say is wrong, I

will defend them and they will receive suitable hospitality while under my
guardianship.'

Then he summoned the Prophets Companions, and when his messenger

came they garnered saying one to another. "Whtii will you tel) the man when
you meet him'.'* They said, 'We shall say what we know and what our
l*rnphet (pbuti) ordered us. Let tt be as it goes/ When they went to the king
they found riuii he hud called his bishops with their sacred books all

displayed around him. He asked Them what their religion was for which they

had abandoned their people, without embracing in his religion or any other.

J-d far ibn Ahi lalib stood up and said,

O king! We were plunged in the depths of ignorance, and we were
idolaters. We used to eat corpses, to commit abominations, ro severe blood

ties, to neglect our duties of hospitality and neighbor!mess, and to use only

the law oF the strong. That was our life amil Allah raised among us a man.
whose lineage, truthfulness, honesty, and purity we knew. He called us to

the Oiumcss of Allah, and Taught us not to associate anything with Him. He
forbade US the worship of idols, and enjoined us 10 speak the truth, to be

fuiihful to our trusts, to be merciful and to regard the rights of the neighbors

as well as k«h and kin, and To refrain from crimes and bloodshed. Be
prohi hired u>* from committing arx>miniilkms, speaking Ik*, devouring the

property of orphans, and vilifying chaste women. He commanded us to offer

prayers, to render alms, and to observe fasts. We have believed in him. have

accepted his teachings, and have followed him. We have allowed what He
has allowed, and have prohibited what he has prohibited. For this reason,

our people attacked us, and persecuted us in order to force us to abandon the

worship of ANali and return to the worship of idols and to regard us lawful

the evil deeds we once committed, When l hey had tortured and encircled

our lives, until finding no safety among them, we have come to your
country, and hope you will protect lis from oppression while we arc with

you. O king/



The E%tte ^?W 'f they hxid wiili j|gn anything of Alton's revelation,

When Ja' far said lhat be bud. the Negus asked him to recite it to him, so he

recited »hc °Fmn£ vcrscs of 5iJm' ##*"* Thereupon, by Allah, the

Negu>. nhrng with the bishop*, wept lo the extent that the king's tears gftt

h* beard and those of the bishops wet their scrolls. Here. the Negus

exclaimed, It seems ^ if ihcsc words and those which wen: revealed to l*u

are the nivs of the tight which have radioied from the same source. Turning

to the Iwo envoys of the Quraysh, he said, 'Go! By Allah- 1 cannot give you

hack thuse refugees and they shatl not be betrayed/

When the two had gone,
* Amr said. Tomorrow ] will all him something

thai will uproot them all/ •
Abdullah, who cared more ahoui us (Muslims),

said. Do not do it. for fhey are Mill our kindred though they oppose us/ He

said. "By Allah, I wdl tell him that they claim thai Jesus, the son of Maryam,

is a slave/ The next day, he rold him that they said an evil thing about Jesus,

(he son of Maryam, and mot he should summon them to ask about it. He did

so. Nothing of (he kind had happened to them befnrc. and the people

gathered togeriter asking one another what they should say about Tsfl when

they were in be asked. They decided that they would say what A
I
tab had

said and what the Prophet [pbuhl had brought. So when they went into the

king and the question was raised to them. JaTar answered, "We say about

him ihiit which our Prophet tpbuhi has brought, saymg, he is :he servant of

Allah, His Prnphel. His Spirit, and His Word, which He breathed into

Mury:tm the Virgin." The Negus took a stick from the ground and said. "By

Allah. Jesus- the son of Maryam. does not exceed what you have said by the

lengihoi this stick." His bishops round him got angry when he said ihis. and

said, 'Even though they gnaw, by Allah! Go, for you are safe in my coumiy.

Whoever insults you will be punished. Whoever insults you will be

puiiUtod Not even lor a mountain of gold wilt) allow that any man of you

should be hurt". He returned the presents to them and so they left his

presence, downcast, taking away their rejected presents, while we lived

unmolested in the best sccurUy.

While we were living thus, a revolt arose m overthrow him, and 1 never

knew ericf as we did at thai, fearing that the rebellion would remove the

Negus, and that a new ruler would come who did not know our case like the

Negus. He went out againsi him, at the banks of the Kile, Az-Zubayr



mmif-Awwfirri vn/iimeered. when rhr Prophets (obttli! Guu^UKHis uxu"
JiKkking lor someone to go lo the baittc and bring back news. He wa< the

younger man we had. We bailnoiicd a waiei .^ni mid put n under his

breast, us he swam across until be reached (he meeting pirn of die armies at

(he Nile. Then be continued until he met Ihem. Meanwhile we prayed to

Allah 10 give ihe Ncgu* victory over his enemy and to empower him m his

own lanti; and as wc were doing Mi, waiting for what migiit happen,
A/ Zuhayr appeared running wavmg with hLs clothes as he s;iid, 'Hurrah.

Ihe Negus has vanquished and Allah has beaten hi> enemies and empowered
him in his land.' By Allah, I never knew ourselves as happy as we were
I hen. At the time we lived in the best conditions until we returned to the

Messenger of Allah (pbuh) in Makkah,"

'Uniar Ibnul-KhaLE&b Accepts Islam

" Amr ihnuKAs and Abdullah ibo *Abi Rabruh returned to the Quraysh
unsuccessful after having received a sharp rebuff from the Negus, and then

"Ulnar became a Muslim, He was of a dauntless courage and resnlotion.

both Tcaied and rtspccied, arid the Prophets ipbuhi Companions were
securely established by him and ttunnah. 'Abdul lift ibn Mas'ud sai&

MWe
were not able to perform prayer at the Ksfhah until "Umar accepted Fsiam.

After l hut he fnughi the Quraysh in order to perform ii there and we
performed it with him" 'Umar accepted Islam after the migration to

Abyssinia.

'Uroar's conversion lo Islam, as I dad beard, was as follows- His sister

Riumah. the daugbttr. of Al-Khay;ab embraced Mam together whh ber
husband Sa jd ibn Zayd, hut concealed this fact train "Umax. NtTaym ibn

Abdullah sin-NahJiSm. from Banu
k

Adiyy ihn Knb had Income a Muslim
in secret our of fear of his people, KhabbSh ibnui-Arull often used to come
to Firiimah to recite the Quran to her. One day "Umiu- carne oui, girt with
bis *word. heading for the Prophet (pbuh), and a group of his Coropamnnx
after being informed that they had met in a huLise at As.-£afa\ hi ail there

were about forty men and women, There, with the Prophet ipbuhl were his

uncle Hamzah r Ahu Bakr. and All from among the Muslims who had not

migrated to Abyssinia and had stayed with the Prophet fpbuht.



m*mi met 'llmnr and asked ft» whL*re he was Soing '

"
l *™ %°m^

kill Muhammad, the one who fe tejected our tdfekm. f***«
the

n,jr .vsh ridiculed their traditions, insulted their religion and gods, I rmtr

said 4iW itfeive yourself. 'Ulnar/' he answered. "Do you mink thai BiHiu

:

4bd Manaf will lei you woik or the earth after you Id J
I
Mqlft^M^

do you not iitew ol'your own family Hist and set them right?'' Wiw «

t5S JS my own family- he asked.^??^£^2
vour sister fltfttU. have botti emhraced Islam and have ftifcmtf

Muhammad in hi, religion, so you had better deal with them, hemni
Thereupon 'Umar turned to his sister and hromeNn4aw. Meanwhile.

Kkabttihm with them reciting the manuscript or.Mr»# Taka. When they

beard 'Umar's footer*. Khahbab departed to adoseL and Finnish took the

pa»e and hid it under her thigh. Having heard KhahMb, K»ftiu»i* as he

wmc ehW W i he house. ' Umar smd, "What is this senseless sound I heard

"You heard nothing/' they answered. "By Atluh. 1 have," he Raid, and 1

have hecn informed thai vcxt have followed the religion or Muhammad:

and he severely beat ins brother-in-law Sa Id, And his sister Fatiroah rushed

to rescue her husband, and he struck and wounded her also, Whefl he did

that they said to him. "Yes. we have embraced Islam, and we believe m

Mlah and His Merger, so do whatever you lite:
1 When Umar saw the

blood on his sister he felt sorry and said lo her. "Give me what I heard you

reading just now so that i may see what it Is which Muhammad has

brought/
-

'Umar knew writing, When he said so. hi* sister told him thai she

did not trust him wilh it. He said. "Do not he afraid," and he swore by his

gods thai he would return it when he had read it. When he said that, she was

ea^cr thai he should become a Muslim, and said to rum. "O hrother. you are

impure because of your polytheism and none but the pure may toueh it. " So

" Umar washed himself and took the page from her in which was Sftrat TfM

Having rend the opening verses/ Omar said. "How fine and graceful is this

speech/ When he heard that Kbnbbab emerged from his concealment and

said. "O. 'Umar. by Allah. I hope thai Allah has selected yon by His

Prophet's supplication, for just last nigtil I heard him saying. 'O Allah,

support Islam with
* Abul-Hakam ihn Hisham or with Umar ibnul-KJiatiabr

Allah. Allah. O *Unw." Here 'Umar said. 'Guide me to Muhammad so that

J may embrace Islam." Khabbih answered thai he was in the house at

As-Sat u. along with his Companions,



Si> Umur girt with his sword, headed to: the FiyjjIjuL ipbull) LtmJ liis

Companions, and knocked at their door. When they beard hJN voice, one of
ilic Companions peeped through a chink in this door, and when lie saw him
gin with his sword, be went to the Prophet iphulu in fear, exclaiming, "h is

'Umar with his swomT jjamzahh. saxl. "Lei him in. If his intention is good,
we welcome him. while if ii is evil, we wtlJ kill him With his own sword,"
The Prophet ipbuhi advanced and met him in Ihe room, caughi him roufhly
by his garment and scabbard, and asked, "What htts briwght *™, son of Al-
Khatt&b? For h\ Alftih, f <fa mti thittk \v*u wilt smp iyour jKrstvmiwn until Atlult

wndv ihmii n calamity tm you"
L

Umar replied. "O Messenger of Allah, I have
come to you lo believe in Albh and His Messenger and that which he has
hrought from Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) exclaimed abud, 'Altiliit Akbur"
so Ihat the whole household knew dial Umar had embraced Islam. "Hie
Companions felt more self-confident iviih the conversion of both

v
Umar and

Hamzjh C<> tslam as they knew that they would prated the Prophet (nbuhl,
and that they would get their right from Lhcir enemies.

'Urnur said. "When I embraced Islam that night \ thought of the man
who was the archenemy of ihc Prophet tpbuhj among She people of Makkab
and 1 wanted lo tell him about my conversion to Islam. I remembered Abu
JahL In the morning [ knocked at bis door, mid he came out and said,

'Weknme my nephew^', what has brought you7 I said to him directly, 'I

Jiave come to tell you thai 1 believe in Allah und His Messenger Muhammad
and have unified m lite (rath of what he has bnnmht, rk fiercch Cammed
ibe door in my face, saying, 'Allah damn you, and damn what vou have
brought,'

M

The Boycott

A scries of everns haffjed the Quraysh: the peaceful settlement of the
Prophets fphulu Companions in Abyssinia under the protection Of the
Negus, the conversion of 'Umar and ftamzah to Islam, and the spreading of
Warn amom; the tribes. They held a meeting and decided to write d

I llttuty riMher wj* iiurttanuJi, it* dat^icr of Hi!.haEi> ibfinNMn£tlnHh urtd ihc vJJur 0J
1



document of boycott on Bnnu Hashim and Banu Al-Mumdik The articles of

the boycott were: not to mam- their women nor give their women to them to

marry: neither buy From idem nor sell to Item. Then they seriously

approved on the points and suspended the document in the middle of the

Kabah as a reminder of their commitment. The writer of the document Wig

MansOr ihn Mkrimah against whom the Prophet (phuhJ supplicaied Allah so

some of his fingers became paralyzed.

When the Quraysh did that, the two clans of Ban& Hashim tuid Banu

Al-Muualih held a meeting with Abu Jalih to join him in defending Sis

nephew. AhU Lahab Abdul 'Uzzu split from Banii Hashim to support the

Quraysh. He used 10 say. "Muhammad U promising things which I cannot

see. He n! leges that they will happen after death; what has he put in my

hands after thai?" Tnen he blew in his hands and said, 'May you be cut. I

can see nothing in you of the things which Muhammad says/' So ATlah sent

down concerning him the Quranic words.

4 'Perish the two hands ofAiw Laimb. tmd }teri\h he? '+

(Al-Masud; 1)1"

Tbey persisted m these conditions for two or three years until they

became fatigued and only some meager truanlities of food were secretly

smuggled in by son*c compassionate people of Makkah.

The Maltreatment that the Prophet (pbuh)

Received from his People

liis uncle and the rest of flanu Hismm assembled round the Prophet

ipbuh) to immunize him from the offensive altitude of the Quraysh- When

the latter saw that they could not get at him (physically). Ihcy winked.

Ii wm Miiti ihm ihc tittaiiwi nfita rcyt^ilifin ol thi* Hiimh wai thus *teo Allikli tern \invm r4Auii

WH mttr tub* (O tfvhtvmttvt) «/ Pf*tt ^"ibed
fc

I 4ih ShH?ii& ZHl Itwr Pr*ptel fpbui> *cM

tmi jrftJ KttTnbtxS ill: immm Ai-Sjli. He crust out kwU>. w lie* all piter^d to hfitt. ihcn Ik

MUit "// / ftifrf.wu ifojl hnv* ill iht '-itUey will iftMtdr im trtWrf ntfJ beliw MfJ rhry Uriel.

"You wirvc ticva i Hat," He wid. Theft tain <t vtwwrto )!on md hiwetn '"> titmdi ts t±x?\-tr*

£Jitnia*i*iet*t ' Aral l^tuh curmncnte*!
lfm)ij vou* K ii Kir tin* mat ym gathered wjf Then

Altftll ihtf Almighty **ni dflwil. • /to/iift fAr r»« luitidi af Ain't Lufiiilr, tittJf/rrixl! ^-J
*

<S>



bickered, nmt uttered sirtusiic remarks at him. The Quranic vents buried

tu be revealed on the m&k&ifcess o$:fb« Qm;<y,h and tfe&se hostile to lint::

some were referred to hy name and some to the disbeliever* whom A I [ah

mentioned in genera I Of those named were his uncle Abu Lahuh and his

wife Umm Jamil, the daughter of jjarb vhn t 'mayyah, * who carries wootiX,

Uiuiu Jamil used tu carry thorns ami throw Ihcm in Lite way ill (he Prophet

(pbuh) where he would be passing. So Allah sent down concerning the ton
oFthcm,

J Perish the too /uwt//* o/'AAff JLrt/infr, and perish he! His wealth ami his

rhildrcn fere.} wdt not benefit him* He wilt he burnt m a Fire uf hlazin*

flames? .W his wife too, who Carrie wood (thorns of Sodtmh In her

neck is o twined rope ofSiufadtptdm fibre), *

(Al-Masad; 1-5}

Ibn hfrnq said, "It was mentioned lo mo dial when Umm Jamil heard

about the Quranic verses concerning hej and her husband, she went to i he

Messenger of Allah fpbuh) in the mosque at the Ka'hah. where he was
sitting with AbCi Bakr. She bore with her a stone and Alton made her not see

ihc Prophet tphuh) H So she asked Abu Bakr where the pTophct (pbuh) was
and added, 'I have been mformed that he is ridiculing me, and by Allah, if

he is here now I would have struck Iiijs mouth wiih tins stone/ "Then she left,

Ahu Bakf sail!. "O Messenger of Allah, do you think she saw you/ He
replied that she did not because Allah Itad blinded her from seeing him.

Whenever Umayyah it>n Khalaf saw the Prophet ipbuh) he slandered

and defamed him. so Allah revealed concerning him,

• Wat Ki every standemr awl buckbitcr: who hat gathered wealth and

vmmted it. He thinks that bis wealth will make him last forever! Nov*

Verily. Hi will be fttrvwn into the making Fire. And what wtlf make ymt

know what die trashing Ftre M Tlie fire &f Altuh, kitutlfd. which leaps

up wet tfw heuri* Verity, it shall he cfated tu on rhem. ttt pillory

xtrvxcltedforth (Lc, lltey will be fnmialietl in the fire nidi pithus, etcJ, k

[Al-Humazah: t- l»
Khnbbab ibmil-AraLl, the Prophet 'ft (pbuhl Companion, was a

sword-maker in Makkah* AKAg ibn Wail bought some from hint without



paying their price. When Khubhab ackcd for his due payment, he Said, O

KhabbSb, is it nm that Muhurtmiad. your friend, whose religion you follow,

alleae* thai in Paradise there will l>e all which are desired by people ol gold.

Mlver. cloths, and scr^nis'
11

'Certainly," answered Khabbab- "Then give

iTte a re spile lo Lhe Day oJ Rcsurmriion until 1 go their (Paradise* and pay

your dcbi There, for by Allah, you and your friend will never be more

preferable .n the vighl of Allah ih;m me nor will you have greater *hare in

ihis than me/' mi id AKA*. Then Allah sent down concerning him.

4 Have ytm seen fti&W *fa JMieml hi Our Ayttt Utos Quran md Mi*

hammatl) and ivetf fr$t: 1 ihttlt certainty fa $p*a vatlth and children

{if I wilt be tdh'e. rttjpwij/-' Hn.\ he tetmi n the im.wm or fu# he taken a

wwiGntjrm the Mum Beneficent <Atlnhi:> JV,ry.' We shaft word what

he xrvs. tint} l*V xfcdt imtease hix ittrmem tin the fit It), and We shaft

inherit/mm him (at his demhi alt that In talks oftU. wealth and chil-

dren whivh We have htttttwed uptm him in this world), ami he shall

vmie u* Us alone, ±

(Maryam: 77-80)

Abu Jahl met the Prophet (pbuh). and said to him, "By Allah. O

Muhammad, either you cease to insult our god* or we will insult yours." So

Allah revealed concerning dial,

* Aitd bmh hot dime svham rhey fdishjlfatm) wartiw bttxidw Allah.

Ust dwy insult Alfah venwrfulty without kmtwledjje.}

(Ai-An 4m: 10S)

I was told thai the Prophet ipbub) abstained from insulting their gods,

iind he»an to invite them to believe in Allah.

An-Niidr ibmtt-Harith ibn Wluamah ihn Katodah ibn "Abd Manaf ibn

Abdud-Dar ibn Qu^ayy, whenever the Prophet (pbuh) sai in a gathering

calling people to Allah, reading from the Quran, and forewarning them of

what happened to bygone nations, followed him after he hud left and

narrated ifones about Rustam Ash-S hid. Isfandiyan and the kiruw of Persia,

Ihen he would say. "By Allah. Muhammad cannot tell a better smry than

mine and his words arc just tales of lhe anciom*. which he has written down

as 1 have," So Allah revealed the following concerning him,

CD -



* And ttiey attv Tales of the tmiiems, which he iut* written tfovm. und
they are diefated io him morning and afternoon. ' Sok-: 'ft {this Qur'un}

has been sent down by Hm 0\tiah) fth? Heal Lord of the heavens and

rntih) Who ifliiuj iii^ igrrtrt of the heavens and the earth. Truly, He is

QJj-Forf>i\*iftg. Masi MercifuL' k

<AMnjn|an: 5-6)

and.

4 When Our Verses
\ of the Quran) are recited to him. he says: fates of

the men nfaid*' y

(Al-Qalomi 15*

and,

* Woe to every sinfut Iiart who hears the Verses ofAllah fbeing) recited

ttt him. yet persists with pride as if he heard than nou S*i announce to

htm o painftd torment.**

(Al-Jathiyah: 7,H)

Al-Akhnas ibn Shu rayq ibn Walib Ath-Thaqu ft was one of the notables

who had influence on his people He was> against ihe Prophet ipbuhj and

iised to harass him by word*, so Allah sent down about him.

*A.nd obey not everyone who swears mudi. ant! is comtdered worthless,

a slanderer, going, about with calumnies, hinderer of the good, trans-

pressor, sinful cruet after all that hase-horn {of illegitimate birth I *

(A|-QaJam: ICMJt

A I Waljd ibnul-Mu^liimh said.
fl

Is it revealed lo Muhammad and I am
ignored, though I am the chief and master of the Qirraysh, and AbO Ma_s

K

G

d

\\mr ihn 'Umayr ath-Thnqufi, ihe master of Thaujf. j* aiik> ignored, though

we a/e the masters of the two towrjsT Then Allah sent down concerning

him*

* And they wy: "Why is not this Qur'art sent dawn to some great man of

the two lawns tMakkah and Td'ifl?' Is ir they who would portion oat thr.

Mercy of your Lord? It is We Who portion ma beflnem them their live-

lihood in this world, and We raised same of them ahave others in ranks.



%l, that mme may emplm allien in ihetr work. But tte Mercv iParadhel

of your lord (O Mufuanmadl is better than the (wealth of this world)

which dwy amass, ^
(Az-Zukhruf: 31-32)

Uqhah ibn Abi Mull once *at with ihe Prophet (pbuh) and listened to

his poaching of Islam, When his close friend Ubayy ibn Khalaf heard of

ihat. he Maid to him. "I have heard [hut you have sat with Muhammad and

listened to him? I swear 1 will never see or talk to you again - and he swore

a great oath - ir you do it again, or if you do not go and spit in his face/'

'Uqbuh, the enemy of Allah and may Allah curse him. did this. So Allah

revealed about both of themt

&And frtruember) the Day token ttte ttlim (wrongdoer, oppressor, pot-

ythent, etcJ will bite at kii-kamfo he will say: 'Oh* Would that I hod

takm a t>ath with the Messenger (Muhammad)! Aft! W&e w me! Would

that I had never taken so*amhm as a friend! Hr indeed led me astray

from the Reminder (this Qur'anl after ii had tfim. to me, And Sliaytdn

fSatan! is ever a deserter so man in the hour of need* f

(Al-Furqan; 27-29)

Ubayy went to the Prophet ipbuh) wiih a decomposed bone, ground to

pieces, arid said. "0 Muhammad, do you allege that Allah can revive this

after they are rotten?" Then he crumbled it in his hand and blew the powder

towards the Frophefs fphuh) face. The Prophet (pbuh) answered. 'Yes, t say

that, Allah will resnrrea if and \ou, afieryoit hove heeome like this, then Allah will

make you enter Heir So Allah revealed concerning him,

« And ht puts forth ft/r Us it parable, and forgers his own Creadon* He

says: 'Who will give life it* these banes when they ftave rotted away mid

hove become dust 7 ' Say 10 Msduutunudi, He wilt give life to them Who

emated them for the first time! And He is the M-Kwv-er of every trea-

titm! He. Who prtniuces for you fire out of the green tree, when behold!

You kindle therewith.' f

(Yt-iin: 7H-SG1

The PropheL tpbuh) was circumambulating the Kaha when AJ-Aswad

ibnui-Muiialib ibn Asad ibn 'AbduKUan. Al-Walid ibniil-MugMrah,

—C*D
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LJmayyoh ibn Kh^tl^f, and Al-'As ibn W£il a&Sahml, men of sending
among their people, approached him and said. "O Muhammad, lei lis

worship thai which you worship, and you worship thai which we worship.

Vuu iiiiU we witi dssoeude togeihei oh the issue. If thai which you worship

is holier than rtiaJ which we worship we will take advantage of it, and if that

which we worship is heHer ihjtn thai which you worship, vent will lake

advantage of that. " So Allah revealed concerning them.

+ S&y tQ Muhammad t m theft Mmhrikim and Kofi run}? 'O AirKafirttn

Itti&helirvcn iii AtUth. in Hif Oiiene.ts. in Mix An^eis, in Hi* Bswfo. in

His Ahssengefy in the Day af Resurrection, and m Af-Qatlar, eh:}! I

ipfinhfp nm thtu which vpu Httrxhip, ttnr witf \ou worship that which I

ma ship. And I tfurfl tun unship tfwt whkh ypu are worshipping nor

wiil you wuniup that which f worshifh T<* vmt he yvur reU^ttm. and to

mt my retiaitm {islamic MomxhvLsm). '"^

(Al^Kflftrun: l-6l

After Allah had mentioned the tree of Az-Zttqqitm to frighten the

poly the lsis Abu Jahl ihn HisU&m said, "O Quraysh, do you know what the

tree of Az*Zaqtpim is with which Muhammad frightens you?" When ihey

Said "No", he said. "It i* Yathrib buttered dues. By Allah* ii' we gel hold of

tbem we will iak£ them in out dratijihi! " So Allah sent down concerning

this,

4 Verity, the tret vf'latfflim wiit he the fattd af the sutwn. like h&itittg

wi, it mH Iwil in \he bcUtex^ hix the bctling vf raiding water. »

CAd-Dufcban: 43-46)

Le, not like Aby Jahl's allegation,

Al-W:uid ihnul-Mughirah wis talking to the Prnphcl (pbuh) who was

eager to reven him 10 Mam when Ibn Umm Maktum, a blind man, came
and mk the Prophet (pbuh) to recite the Quran to him. He perked on his

request to the extent that the Prophet (phuui became annoyed, because he

diverted him from Al-Wattd and spoiled the opportunity of his talk; and

when the mj»n felt thai he ua% importunate he turned away frowning and left

him. So Allah sent down on the Prophet (pbuh).



iiThe Prnpimt) fimvmd and turned <mvy> &#&*& ^ww'"rr') him

ifw Mind man, ? to 4W $j 8» ****# A*W &0WW " hmmiT (At'

Uwh AtMdhfuzj; £Mt!t£rf(w dignttvh purified. *

fAbosa: 1-14)

i.e. I sent you only to be u bearer of good tidings and a wanier. so do not

prefer one person at the expense of another, thus preventing (the message)

from the one who seeks it. und wasting time with one who does not wani it.

The people who used to harm the Prophet (pbuh) in his house were: Abu

Lahah. Al-Hakam ibn AbeV A&. *tlqbah ibn Abf Mall, *Adiyy ibn Hamra'

aih-Tripqafu and IbnuUAsda ui-Hadhli. They were his neighbors and from

among them all only Al-Makam ibn Abet-' Ai embraced Lslam later. One of

them threw the entrails of a goat on his back while he was performing his

prayers. Another used *o throw it in his siony vessel. A* a result the Prophet

(phuh) resorted to a wall to be concealed during prayer. Whenever they did

that to him he used to dike such filthy things and *tand at the thrower's door,

savins "O Banu 'Akd-Mattuf. what h this lunbevamingl oeighbvrhfHkl? Then

he (pbuhi would cast it away.

The Return of the Migrants to Abyssinia

False news reached the Prophet's (pbuhj Companions who had migrated

to Abyssinia that the people of Makkati hatf embraced Islam, so they

decided to return home. When they approached Makkah they knew thai the

report was untrue, Likewise, they entered lhc town either under the

protection of a local notable or by stealth. Thirty-three men was the total

number of the Companions who came back to Makkah from Abyssinia,

Among them were: Uihmsta Ibn Mu^'On proteered by At-Walid

ilmul-Mughfrah; Ahti Salami under the protection of Abu Xalib who was

his uncle, Aba StilamahV mother being Barrah, the daughter of

*Abdul- Mujialib.

The Annulment of the Boycott

According to the document written by the Quraysh the two clans of

Banil Hashim and BanO Al-Muyalib were still residing in Lhe mountain
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pas&S of Makkah T when a number of the Qurayshis moved to repeal (he

boycott against them. Hisham ibn 'Ann endured the most hardship in this

tasfc, since he was the son of a brother to Nudlah ibn Hashim ibn *Abd
Manal by his moilier and was closely uituchcd to Banu Nashini. He was
highly respited by his people. He used to take -a camel latlen with food by
night to these two elans in dieir residence. When he hud taken it to the

beginning of the alley, he toot off its halter, gave it a thump on the side, to

let it walk into the alley to them. He also used to send clothes m them in the

same way.

Hicham weal to Zuhayr ibn Abi Umayyah ihnul-Mughirjh. toe son of

'Atikuh. the daughter of ' Abdui-Muualib and said. "Arc you pleased to em
food, put on clothe*, and marry women while you know of the distress of

your maternal uncies? They can neither buy nor s*U% nor many, nor give in

marriage, J swear by Allah thai if they were the (matemaTi uncles of
Abut-Hukam ibn Hisham and you asked him to do to (hem what he had
asked you to do, he would never do it." He suid. "Confound you. Hisham.
what can J do? I am only one person. By Allah, if I had analher man to

support me I would soon repeal it. He said,
n

I have found a man. Myself."

"We need u third one," said he. So Hisham spoie to Al-Mui'im ibn 'Adiyy

and said, "Arc you pleased that two clans of BanU * Ahil ManuT should die

while you are a witness and approve to follow the Quraysh? By Allah, by-

encouraging tlwm to do so. they will soon do ihe same to you/ He agreed to

help them but, like Zuhayr, he demanded for a fourth person. He went to

Abul-Bakhtari ibn Hisham who asked for a ft flh man and then to Zama'ah
ibnul-Aswad frnut-Muiialib ibn A&itl reminding him about their kinship

and their rights.

They met at night at the nearest point of Al-Hajun above MaJckah. They
discussed the question or the docuniem lo secure its annulment. Zuhayr
demanded to he the first to speak and act. In the morning, when the people

met together Zuhayr. after circumambulating the Ka'bah seven rimes,

approached the hosts of people there and said. "O people of Mykkah. are we
to eat and dress while Banu Hnshim die. and cannot buy or sell? By Allah 1

will not sit down until this unjust boycotting document is pulled out!" Abit

JahL who was ai the side of the mosque, cried out "You iie by Allah. U



.hall not be torn up," Zama* ah said "Vou are a greater liar, we were not

pleased with The document since U has been written Ahul-Bafchrari said,

"Zama'ah is right. We arc not satisfied with what is written and we do nol

admil it." Al-Mufim said. "You are both right and anyone who says

otherwise is a liar We call Allah to witness that wu free ourselves from all

that is written in the document," HisMm spoke in the same sense. Abu lahl

said. This is a decision taken overnight, which you have been discussing

elsewhere/' Abu. lalib was sitting ;rt the comer of the mosque. When

AI-Mufim went up to the document to tear it to pieces be found thai worms

had already eaten it save the pan that contained,
M
ln Ihe name of You. O

AJJah'\ The writer of the document was MansOr ibn "Iknrrom, and his hand,

as it was said, hud been para Iyzed.

The Story of the Irash! Mao

Who Sold his Camels to Abu Jahl

Ibn Jshaq ^d that 'Abdul-Malik ibn "Abdullah ihn Abu Sufyan

aih-Thuqafi who had a good memory, told him Ihat a man from Irfisn sold

some of his camels to AbCl JM in Maktah. Nevertheless, he withheld the

money, so I he man went to the: assembly of ihe Quraysh when the Prophet

{pbtih) was sitting ai the comer of The Mosque and said. "Who among you

ean help me get my due payment from Abul-Hafcam ibn Hisham? 1 am a

stranger and a wayfarer, and he has taken my right." They said. "Do you &ee

thai man silting over there?" and Ihey pointed to the Prophet (phuhj, aiming

to make a joke of him for they knew quite well of the hostility between him

and Abu Jahi, They added, "Go to him. and he will help you to gel your

right."

The trash i man went to the Prophet (pbuhj ami said, "0 servant of Allah,

Abul'ilakam ibn Hish&m has withheld the money he owes me. lam n

stranger and wayfarer. When I asked these men to tell me of someone who

would help me to get my tight they advised me to come lo you, so go and

bring me my money from htm. may Allah bless you.
1
* The Prophet tpbuh)

said. "Go lo him" and they went to him together. When the men saw this,

they sent a mm to follow them. The Proplwt (pbuh) went and kniKked at



Abu Jabl's clw, and when he asked who was there he said, "Mittwmui!
Come out to meJ" He came out lo him pale with (error, and the Propyl

;phuh) said, *Ghv thi* num his thte* "Do not leave until I get him his

money,' be said, and went inside and earne otn with the due payment and

gave it It) the man. The Prophet (pbuhj went away saying, "Go to your bust*

null? The Lrlshl man returned to the assembly ami said, "May Allah reward

htm, for be ha* gol me my right."

The man. who went after them reported, "It was something unusual," he

said. 'Hardly had he knocked at hjs door when he came out bloodless with

fcar." Juffi after relating what had happened, Ahu Jahl himself appeared and

they said. "What has happened ro you? We have never seen you doing like

what you have done," '"Confound you," he sa id, "By AI rah. as soon as he

knocked on my door and I heard his voice I was terrified. Then 1 went out to

him, A camel stallion was high above his head, I have never seen such a

MiiJlion before wilh such a head, shoulders and canines. By Allah, if J had

not paid hi to. the stallion would Imvc devoured me."

The Night Journey

Islam prevailed in Makkah among the Quraysh and ail the tribes, when
I he Messenger of Allah (pbuh) was made 10 set forth by night from the

Inviolable Mosque at Makkah to AJ-Aq&a Mosque" 1

. As t was told,

"AhduJlnh ibn Mas'ud said. The Bitrdtf, the animal whose every stride went

as far ai its eye uould reach, and which was ridden by the previous prophcis.

was brought 10 the Prophet 1 pbuh)< He ipbuh) was made to mount on 2 1 and

lie went out wilh his companion (Jibrill ro sec the marvels between the

heavens and Jhe earth, until lie reached AI~Aqs_a Mosque in Jerusalem.

There he found t prophet \ Ibribirm the intimate friend of Allah. He also

found Mus>a and isa gathered m a company of some Prophets. He Jed them

in prayer, then he was brought three vessels, containing milk, khatur, and

water respectively. The Messenger of Allah tphuh) Said,

"t heard a vain? siiymq when these were ajfered to me, 'If tie eh&osi'i tin<

\\mrr he witt be dir»\itedtu weft as his nation; if chaoses the khantr he

I . Ai Suhaj li vii*| itut huppen&l i»m )cai bcfiire ihtf tfijtttk.



Wti&i$ tm^uided asweti as his nation: and if he cfipfc iht* milk he

wdl he n$h?ty gitlM as witW1 »«*'<>"• '& ' Wi,k ihc ws^{ ^ milk

ami drunk front it. So Jibrtl peace be upon him. said to >n<\ Ion iutYr

hrftt eighth gtmfcd und jw will ymtr tuition he, O Muhomtuad.
'

Ibn hhm baid he was iolU on the authority of Al-Hasan that the Prophet

tpbuh) said.

"WVirJc / n'4i,i sleeping in the f/r/f, Jihrit came and spurted me with his

ihtiL f sal up and saw nothing so t slept ugum. He tame u seeond time

and spurred me wiih his ftwt. I sat up and saw noihwg so t siepi again,

tie eamt Jo me the thinl time arul spurred me with his font. I sat up. he

took hold ofmy arm anil t.W beside him, Then he took me out to the

dtwrofthe Mompte, TH&* **?*#* " wfiite beast, half muk, ttalf donkey,

with two wings at its thighs to propel its feet with them, putting dawn

each forefoot at the limit of in night He Utre me onto it than he went out

with me keeping clou1 to me,*
"

Al-Uratn continued, "The Prophet ipbuhl and Jibrtl went their way until

they arrived a? Al-Aqsa Masque, There be found Ibnthim, Musa\ and ish

among ii company onto: Prophets. The Prophet ipbuh) was their Imam in

pavers. Then he was brought two vessels, one of khamr and the other of

mifk. The Prophet (phuh) selected the milk and drank from it. leaving the

khamr. Jibrtl said. You have been rightly guided to (innate) nature and so

will your nation be Muhammad, and kftatnr is prohibited to you." The

Prophet (pbuhi returned to Makkah, In the morning, he told the Quraysh

abotil what had happened Most of them said, 'By Allah, (his is clear

nonsense! A caravan takes a month to go to Syria and another to return, did

Muhammad go and return in one night?' Many apostatized after they had

embraced Warn; some people asked Abii Bakr. 'What do you think of your

friend Aba Bakr? He alleges thai he went to Ai-Aqsa Mosque List night,

offered prayer in it. and returned to Makkah.' He answered that they were

lying about the Fronton (pbuhi. but they asserted it and .said that he was then

ill ihe Mosque telling the people about it. Abfl Bakr said
rBy Allah, if he

says so then it is true, And what >s R-nwtnc; in That? By Allah, he tells me

that a revelation from Allah comes down to him from the heavens to the

earth in an hour of a day or night and I do believe him, and that is more

uncommon than that at which you wonder!' He then went to the Prophet

Ipbuh) and knew that these reports were true. Ahti Bakr hik). 'O ProphcL of



Allah, have you told the people that you went 10 AI-Aq&i Mosque last

mgh\? The Prophet (pbuh) answered in the affirmative, so Abu Bakt said,

'O Prophet of Allah, describe it tti me. for I have been there." (Al-Hasan said

that) The PropJtcl fpbuli) said, ft has been elevated to me so as fa he able (a see

it.' He {pbuh) kept on describing it, while Abu Bukr said, That is imc [

verify that you arc the Messenger of AIJah
h

until he had finished the

description. Then the Prophet (pbuh) sajd, 'Ami you. Ahu Bakr. net AfrSidtittf

(the verifier af truth i Since then )>e was entitled As-Siddlq.

It is narrated on the authority of Sa'Td tbmil-Musayyab that the Prophet

(pbuhj described to his Companions Ibrahim. Mtisa, and tsa. us he saw
them thai night, .saying.

"7 hwe never seen a man mint resembling me as Ibrahim nor o man whom I

moot resemble like him Afiiw was a brown mm, tall, with tight flesh

early hair, and hooked, nose, us if he were a man of the SluauYah. ha,

the son of Maryanu was a reddish man ofmedium height, lank hair, with

tnany black moles on his face, a.\ if he had just came from a faith. One
would think that his head was dripping with water. Ttie one among you

who trwks like lorn ttutxt is Urwah ilm Mas*(id ath-Thaqaft.

"

The Story of the Ascent

Ibn Lsh&j said it was narrated that AbO SaMd aUKud ri reported. "I heard

the Prophet (pbuh) saying.

'After th* event* in Al-Aqm Mosque, a mfraj 1stairway) mis brought to

me. which I have never seen as fine as such before. It is that at whit:h the

dying person among you stares a hen death approaches My companion

(Jibrtll helped me motutt it {and ascended with vie) until we reached one

of the gates ofheaven called the Cote of the Presenters. An angel, called

Istndil wax in charge ofitt and antler his control were rwehe thousand

angels, under each ofthtim another twelve thousand angels
'

Here the Prophei (pbuh) recited,

4 And mme ton know the hosts ofynur Lord tun tie, 4

(Al-Muddmhthir;31j



I Hit- Pmphd caniinuedj

When Jibrit brought me m. Ismail asked, "Who ** *<". tf&rHf H« W.

m IS Muhammad.
' fr flj« #7 Amf been pv&t « hiuihw. ™rf™ faw.

"iy 5** ? Jw prayedfor me.

When I entered the first heaven {the words ore from the Prophet (pbuhU,

I sow a man sitting and before him the nwrfi of the sons of Adam mw*

presented. To some he would iw $<w£/ <//t*f wohW he pit-used with, aijfc

tog, 'A good soul from a good body' and of others He would say to it a

wont of disrespect andfrown, and aa\\ 'An evti saulfrtm an evil body\

When tusked JibrU wtto this man MWi ta tofttme that he was ourfothcr

Adam before whom die audit of his progeny are presented; the believer's

soul rejoices him, and he wtwld say, A good soul from a gootl body'

white the disbt-tiever's soul makes him distrusted and he dislikes it so thai

he would say. An evil soulfrom an evil body\

Then I ,wn mm with lips tike Those ofcamels; in their Hands were pieces

offire simitar to stones thin they would cast two their mouths and they

would come our of their rears I asked Jibtil who those men were and he

totd that they were those who ttnwith jttslke devoured the wealth of the

orphans

-

Thm I saw men in the path of the people of Pharaoh with such Itetlks

like which f have never seen before. They iihe people iff Pharaoh) were

pasting oyer them like thirsty camels white they were being exposed ra

the fire, iwaiting dtem down and ittey were not able to divert awayfrom

their place. I asked Mill who those men were md he totd me thai they

were those who devoured nha.

Ttien i saw men before whom there was good fleshy meat sided try lean

rotten meat, and they were eatms of the lean rotten meat and leaving the

goodfleidty one. I a*ked Jibrit u -/ifl rhose men were and he totd me that

thev tyere those who afxmdoned the women whom Allah hod made tuiv-

futfor them oral pursue those wtmen whom He hml prohibitedfor thvnt r

Then I sa\c women honing by their breasis. f asked Jdml « ho those

tijbjiten were and he totd me that they were those women who attributed

to their husbands children who were, not theirs,



Then he ascended with me to l/w second heaven where were the two ma-

tenwi cousins Isa\ the sm ofMuryaai. and Ytthyn, the son of/nknmyh.

Up ta the third heaven I saw a mm who hokcd tike the full men. t

Hiked Jibfit who tttui mtm was ami he told me thai he way my brother

Yftsitf, the son of Ya ifiih. Up to the fourth heaven* / met a man and I

tuthftt Jihrit who that mmt was and he tohi me that he was Idris.'

The narrator said the Prophti ipbuhjf recited,

* And Wc raised him to a high station, *

(Marvam: 57)

iTTitf Prophet f pbuh.i cnntinuedL)

Then he ascended with me to the fifth heaven where there was an old

man wtm had a white hair ami a imig big heard; / had never seen u

more, handsome ofd man (htm he was, t asked Jihrit whit that man was

and he told me that he was the cherished among his people, Harim. the

son of Imran. Then he ascended with me to the sixth heaven where [

found a dark ions man with a hooked nose as tfbe was tins* of the men of

the Shumt'ah. On asking him ahmtt that man Jthrif laid me that he was

m\ brother Xfitul the son of Itnran. Up to the seventh heaven there was

an aid man titling on a chair beside At-Bayt al-Maimt^; every day

seventy thousand angels enter it ami do ntH return to it untii the Day af

Resurrection. I have never seen a man most resembling me an he was or

a man whom I most resemble like him. i asked Jihrit attorn him and he

told me that he wtm myfather Ihrtdum.

Then he entered with me to Paradise wiafre f saw afemale with blackish

tips, f asked her to wham nhr befonged, as she phased me when I saw

her. and she tttid me that she belonged m Zayd ibn Hiiriihah.

The narrator said that fon his return K the Prophet fpbuh) gave Zayd the

gqotl news about her, (The Prophet iphuhtcominuedO

'On my way back, I met Mthtl the stm of tmran. who was much van-

earned abota vtntr Itehtdf. He asked me how many prayers had been

I TSl- home nhfx rhe teivGro pdfuMc ig ihe Ka"M) Al MukhrtV



commanded and M* I tiM <PmW&M **rdayU'^\
'

Pray"'

i* a heavy tobtigotam} ami your nation mm weak .w $& hark to your

JW'iiiic/tfiJ; Him for a reduction tin number) form toutfor your mi*

turn,
'

/ vciu hatk to my £&d ondoskni Mm far a rcdueiian (in numherl

jfiw- me andfar my notion and He ttuuie o redmtam of WW pmprp. Then I

went mvtivwul passed by Wfo"« mul ht' «$#*# ''lc* **$* *£W '
**ww

&<#* #J# /^ycri. 7/ien / **tf **«&! (jmJ poxsedh\ Mthti and hv ad-

vised :/« gfettW '"* / hwrt hack and asked Hon ifor further redaetimt}

and He mid* a reduttum ofm prayers. Mffl $$* ndvixin* me the

mme every time I passed by him until file prayers were commandedfur

tlte whale day mid night. When t returned flj Mittd he tinted mefarfttr-

iher reduction hut I mid Jo him. 'I have been bat* to my Urd re-

petitively asking ijor reduction i until f have hecome shy irfHiftu sa I will

not do it tony tnarei tMth .uiid.i ffr of itw who perform* them am of

belief and nuking far ih&r rewardfrom Me will have the reward offifty

prayers.'

Abu Talib and Khadijah Die

Khadijah and Abu Jalib passed away in ihe same year. After Khatfjah's

death tttoitfe* followed one aftw another. for she had been a iuitfafi.il help

and comfort to htm in Islam. With the death of AbQ ISIm he losrt a p&$rt

and stay in his personal life, and
fj

fonifieation and protection against The

Quraysh. The death "f Abu Ialib was about three years before the

Emigration to Madinah. During iWs period, the Quraysh hegan to increase

their maltreatment and insult him in a way rtmt Ihey would have never had

the courage to follow when hi;* uncle was alive.

A young fool actually hurled dust cm his head. The Prophet tpbuhl went

harm* with the dust pfl his head. A daughter of his wept while she was

washing it. Do not cry, doughierr he said, "for Allah will protect war father*

Meanwhile he was saying,
H
'fhe Quniyib fiuti never done to me amthing a%+

likable lo me until Aha TO"lib died
1
'

When the Qu^ysh knew of me severe illness of Abu Tfiiib, they

reminded each other that Hamzah and Umar had become Muslims as well



as the fact That Muhammad's affairs prevailed among all the Qutayshi clans.

They decided to go to Abu Jahb to reach a son of compromise lest they be
constrained in their authority altogether.

Ibn Abbas reported that the nobles of the Quruysh amons whom were
"Ulbah and Shaybah. the sons of RabVah. Abu Jiihl, Umayyah ibn Khalaf,

and Abfl Sufyan, went to Abfl lalib and said. "You know your position

among us and now in your current condition we are deeply concerned about

you. You know the problems between us and your nephew. Summon him
and lei us make1 a bargain that he will feave us alone and we will leave him
alone; let him have his religion and we will have ours/" When he (pbuh)

came. Abu lalib said. "O nephew, here arc notables of your peopJc who
have gathered so us to give and take from you." "IV*," he answered. "Leryou

fail) gfiw me tine wurdhv urliieh sott am rule the< ArahtW subject the rum-Arabs

to ww." "Yes, by your father, and ten words/" said Abu JuhL He said, "Savt

'there is ntt fird bm Allah* und renounc* what ymt w&rxhip ttihtr thun Him** Thev
chipped their hands (astouncfinglv) and said; "Do you want to make all the.

gods in one god, O Muhammad? That is an extraordinary matter". Then
they said one to another, "This man wilJ nut give you anything that you
want, so go and be with the rehgion of your forefathers until Allah judges

between you and him." So they left,

Abu Ifllib said to the Prophet ipbuh). "By Allah O nephew. I do not

think that you asked them something nonsense." On hearing this, the

Prophet I phuhi wished that he would emlwacc Islam, and he said at once, "O
uncle, say iu and i shall auk fmy Utrd) to make, it lawful {for me) because fifit la

wtervtde jotryttu <m the ResurrwiUm Day." Seeing the Prophets enthusiasm be

answered, "Were it not thai 1 am afraid that you and your family would be

disgraced after my death and that the Qurnysh would think (has I had only

said it in fear of death, f would say it. I am not saying il but for pleasing you
with it." As his death was approaching, Al-'Ahbls found Aha liiJib moving
his Jips. so he put his car cIom; to him and said "O nephew, by Allah, my
brother has spoken the word you ordered him to say" The Prophet (pbuh>

replied, "I dUt m>t hear it.

"

Allah sent down concerning those who met with him and the sayings

and replies they exchanged.



£SthL By the Qur'anfiM af mmndm\*. Nay, thw *ho dixhelme are in

ftthc prid*.' ami opposition. V

to His saying.

i Hm he tntule the dliha r .vw/ji to/ri imo O/ir tldh (Goti * Allah). Veri-

fy, this is a tfirjrfti.i thing.*' And the lectderv anvtns them wnt tthftttt {say-

in$): 'Go im t and remain mutant U* yentr fiftim (puis}! Verily, Tins is a

thutft designed (against yon)! We have tun heard (the tike) tif this anwmg

the peppfc of theft- later days', *

(Sad: 1-7}

They meant Christians because they say.

4 'AUai\ is the third afth? thrte tin a Trinity}/ «

(Al MG'idafc 73)

471ns U nuthint* httt an tmwnitm! »

W± 7)

Then Abu TDlib died/'

The Prophet (pbuh) Goes

to Thaqif Seeking Support

As a result ol the irHJEvasinj; enmily of the Quniysh after his uncles

death, the Prophet fpbuht went to At-Ta'if seeking support from the Thaqif

to defend him against his tribe. Ai the sauic time he wished that ihcy would

accept the Message which Alluh had sent him with. He went alone.

-Arriving Ai-Taif the Prophet (pbuh) headed to certain personalities of

the "fhitqif who were then their notables and chiefs, namely three broilrciv.

' AM Villi. Mas ild, and Kabtb, the sons of ' Amr ibn "Umayr. One of them

had a Quray.shi wile of Bann JutnaJi. Tlw Prophet [pbuh] sal with them,

called them to Islam and asked their support against his adversaries at home.

'1 will tear the clnths of the KiThnh if Alton has Kent you as a Messenger?"'

said one of them, "Did not Allah find anyone other than you to send?" said

Ihe second, "i iwear by Allah that I will never have any contact with you. If

you are realty the Messenger of Allah, then you are too dangerous to reply

lo your words: and if you are belying Allah, then 1 feel it is imperative not

in speak to you " said the third.



So the Prophet 1 pbuh I 201 up and maid to them, "Seeing that you lime acted

as you have, keep the matter secret " for he did not like thai bis people would

know it, so thai they would further hurt him. On the contrary ihey stirred up

their louts mil. slaves to scorn him and ridicule him :is he w;js pursued by a

mob. He soughi refuge and rested against the shade of a wall of a vineyard

of an orchard possessed by ^Ulbah ibn Rahruh and his hmiher Shaybah who
were in it at that time watching him. The Prophet (pbuh) met the woman
from Barm Jumaji and said to her, "(Dtt you set) what htm occurred to usfwm
your ku&batxfy people?"

1 was told thai when the Prophet (pbuh) reached bafts ly he said*

"O Affali! To Ton J twnpfaiti of my weakness, ofmy helplessness, and

my insignificance before men. O Must Merciful of the merciful. Ymt tire

ihe UfM of the helpless and You are my Utrd* into whme hands would

You entrust me* Into the hatuls uf a remote perstm wha would stowt at

me. i»r ut an ertetny who You twve given control over my affairs/ ff You

art' no! angn, with me, I do mil care; hut Your cte-me-ncy in more wuiefi/r

me, i seek refuge with the Light of Your CottttretttutM* wherebv all dark-

neys is iUuuututted, ami of Whicil tilt affairs tire ordered in this world ax

Weil fix in the Hereafter, from iany paxxihiiityl that You aimutd send

down Your anger or thin I should incur Your wrath, it isfor me. to return

fa you until You are well satisfied! There is no means nor might we
with You!"

Seeing him in this difficult situation, 'Utbah and Shaybah, wwc moved

on the grounds of kinship and compassion, and sent to him p young

Christian slave called 'Addas with a Iray of grapes, 'Addas did so, and on

putting his hand in the platter the Prophet (pbuh) said. "In the name of Allah,"

then he started eating. 'Addas looked at his face and said, "By Allah, the

people in this land do not use these words." The Prophet (pbuh, then asked.

"Tlien front which country do you came, Q Addih? And what ts your retigittn'*"

He replied thai he was a Christian and came from Nlnaw'"." "Fwm the wm
of the righteous man Ytmiis. the «w oj \Uitia?" said the Prophet (pbuh)* "How

did you know about YQnus. the son of Malta?" asked Addas. "He m my

trrother: he was a Prophet and srt urn }" remarked the Messenger of Allah

(pbuh}. " AddAs ben I over him kissing his head, hands, and feel,

1 A village
-
in A I Mflw^it in lri*t|



The two brother, the sons ol Kara"uh, (were watching and J one said to

the other, "He has eomipted your slave!" And when "Addas returned lhc>

said to him. "Woe to you. " Addas. Why did you kis* that nam's head, hands,

and feet?'* Hl* answered lhai he was the best man on earth as he had told him

thin^ thai onfy a Prophet could tLiKW. Hiey replied, 'Take tans, VWdiL.

Do not lei him seduce you from your religion, as yours i& belter than his.

"

The Jinn of Na^Ibin

On his way hack fro en At-Ia'if, the Prophet (phuh) was desperate of to

get anything out of die 1 rmqff. When lie cached Nakhlah" 1

, he rose to offer

prayer m rhe middle of the nig hi. and seven Jinns from NasjbTn whom Allah

bus- mentioned (in the Qui ant passed by. They listened to him. When he

ended his prayer they went to their people lo warn ihenv as they had

believed and responded to what they had heard Allah the Almighty told the

Prophet (phuh) about them in the verses;

iAwl \ remember) when We sent toward*, xmt {Mttiumtmtul) Nafrm\

I three wtenpermn&l <tf the /inns, (qaieth) listening to the Qur'an..." to

the wards "...nntt Jttfl save ytittfnm a paiafuf tumiem fie. Hell-fire /. p

{Al-Abqfif: 29-31)

Also jn this regard Allah ihe Almighty says,

• Say fO Muhnmmmll: 'ft i\m bti-n revealed (*> me that ti gratip (Jrnnr

thrte to ten in number} afjinns tistenethto this.Qltf'atlL. ^

to the eml of their story in Sittat nl-Jirm.

The Prophet (pbuh) Extends his Preaching

to Other Tribes

Whenever a chance came at the seasons of pilgrimage, trie Prophet

(pbuh J contacted the Arab tribes to tnviic them to beheve in Allan and ihai

he V&B& a Prophet who had been sent by Him. He asked for their protection

f TVy an: Iw YJilleyt, ah«ri a rwn-h^ht journey tmrri Multtijih. One pf (hero i& tfllted Nnkhalnh

iwti Shunm v-jh jnJ itrc nrhcr i< cjllt-d SalcMah fll'YruraTrtyyith

©



until Allah should make His Message prevail. RabT'ah \bn Abb&d said.

"When I was a young boy with my father in Minu. the Prophet (pbuh) used

to slop at the houses of the Arab tribes saying,

'0 Bmt'i J0 on so, I am AUuh's Mexserifier to you. He commands you to

worship Him and not to asxueuui' anything with Him, ami to aimiulou

thane {fhtnf>\ that ytut take as) rivals do Allah until thai von warship, oth-

er than Him. and to believe in me, support nn\ and protect me unlit t can

present wfuit Alhth fun sent me for/

During This, he was followed by an artful and spruce man with two locks

of hair, wearing an Aden cloak. Whenever the Prophet <phuh) ended hiveall

he used «> say, 'This man calts to you to desert Al-Uii and APU&zi and

your associates of the jinn of Ban£i Malik ibn Uqaysh for the miguiding

innovation he has brouahi, so do not obey or listen to him." I asked my
father about this man who followed him to recant what he ^aid, and be

answered that it wax the Prophet s uncle ' Abdul-
1

Uzza ibn "Abdul-Munalib.

lc AbO Lahab:*

fhn Isbiiq said, "Ibn Shihah a^-Zuhri reported thai be went to die

encampments of the Kanadah where was n chief or theirs called Mulayh. He

called Ihem to believe in Alfah and introduced himself* but they renounced

him. He also wen: to Rami 'Amir ihn Sa"sa'ah and called them to ahaudnn

idolatry and join him. One of them called Bayhwuh ibn Firfts saidT 'By

Altah. if t could take this man from the Quraysh i would eat up the Arabs

with him/ Then he asked him, 'If we give you allegiance and Allah gives

you power over your opponents. shall wc have authority after you?' The

Prophet f pbuhl replied 'The whale affair tks in Allah's Hands and He manages

it ax He with.' The man commented, 'Do you expect us to incur the wrath and

vengeance of the Arabs lor you and [hen if Allah gives you victory someone

else will reap the benefit'.' We do not need to interfere.' and they refused to

help him.

Afterwards when Banu Amir returned home, they were accustomed 10

give the news of the fairs 10 an old man of theirs who lingered behind

because af his old age. They said him, 'A young man of I he Quruysh. of

R.Liii'i AKhiJ-MuLtaHh claims ihat he is -s Prophet. He coittacteij us and



asked us 10 support, protect, and take him to our land/ The old man put his

hands upon his head and said, O Sana "Amir, could u have been regained!

Whal a Joss of opportunity! Nunc of (he dependents of Isma ?t has ever

claimed it (i.e. propliethood) falsely, It is the truth. Where was your

common sense?
1 "

1

Abdullah ihn Ka b reported thai the Messenger of Allah fpbuh) went to

the houses of Band Hanit'ah to call them to Allah and to introduce himself,

bui none of the Arabs were as repulsive in their denial as they were, The

Prophet (pbun) kept on introducing himself to the mbes inviting them to

believe in AHah and Islam, and whenever men came together at the fairs or

he heard of any of the notables coming to Makkah than he went to them

with hta message.

Suwayd ibn £amit of Banu *Aror ibn Awf. went to Makkah for

pilgrimage. When the Prophei (pbohl heard about him he sought him out. to

call Juro to Islam, Suwayd said to the Prophet iphuh), "Perhaps you have

something like what 1 have."
M
Amf what h rhtit/* tisked the Prophet (phuhl

'The scroll of LuqmELn," (i.e. the wisdom of Luqmani, he answered.
u
5fow ir

to wf." said the Prophet (pbuh), and he handed it over. The Prophet (pbuh>

then said, "These art- gotui tivirafa, and what I hmv is heller than this, a Qur'tm

thai A thih lim Aitiiitfttry tuts, xent down to mm nthfcf* t.t » smdmict and a light*"

Thea he (pbuh} recited Mime verses from the Quran, and invited him to

Islam The man did not refuse it but said. Tins is a fine speech.'' When he

returned to bis people in Madinatu he was soon killed by the Khazraj. Some

of his people said, "We think that he had been a Muslim when he was

killed", he was killed prior to the battle of Ru'ath.

The Ani&r Embrace Islam

When ASIah ordained to give sovereignty to His religion, to strengthen

His Prophet f pbuh). and to fulfil His Promise to him, the Prophet tphuh? met

a number of Madfnah residents i who were later known as ilie Ansari at the

season of pilgrimage. As usual he introduced himself to ihc Arab tribes

when he met at AKAqahah' 1
'

*i number of the Khazraj on whom Allah

wanted to besiow goodness, On asking them he knew that they were of the

! A pUicc bdweett Mtiii and StAlii!]



Kiiaznij and allies of the Jews. He politely invited them 10 sit with Mm mid

expounded to them Ulam and recited the Qur'an to them. Allah had paved

the way for Islam in 1 hut ihcy were living adjacent to the Jews*, who were
from The People of the Book and they hod knowledge, while they woe
polyiheisis. They had conquered ihem in their land. And, whenever there

was any difference between the two parties, the Jews used to say to them,

"A Prophet who will be seni with a message is about to rise. We wilt follow

him. and with him we wilJ kill you as the people of Ad and 1mm were

killed." So when die Messenger of AHuh fpbuh) talked 10 ihem about Islam.

riiey said one to another. "Beware, by Allah, this is [lie very Prophet with

whom iIk Jews have threatened us; wherefore do not lei ihem believe in

him before you " Til ereupon they accepted his preaching and became
Muslims, saying, "There is nit tribe that is so divided by hatred and rancor

as our people are, and may Allah bring them together through you. So let us

go and invite them to this religion of yours; and if Allah unites them in it, no

man will be mightier than you."

They taft the Prophet tpbuh) and went back to Madman believing in

Islam. They were si* from the Khazraj, as I was iold, Retching MadmahT

they told their people about die Prophet (pbuh) calling them to embrace
Islam until it became widely spread among them. There was no house

belonging of die Ansar hut Islam and the Prophet fpbuhl had been

mentioned therein.

The First Pledge of Al- Aqabab

The following year, on the occasion of the nilgrimagc, there came a

group of twelve of the Ansar who met him at A1-* AqabalL This was the first

Pledge* of Al- Acinbuh, where Ihey gave the Prophet (pbuh) a pledge in t lie

manner of (he pledge of the women' -. That had heen before fight was

prescribed. Among those men were: As* ad ihn 2ur3r*ih, Raff ihn Malik.

Ubmlah ibnus.-&aoiit. and Ahul-rliiYihm ibn ai-Tavvahan. Ulbadnh

ibnus-Samit reponed, "1 attended ihe first pledge of AJ- Aqabah. We were

twelve men pledging ourselves to the Prophet iphuhl in the manner oi the

pledge of the women. Thai had heen before fijhl wus prescribed Thus, we

gave him our pledge thai we will not associate anythine in worship with

I. The ptedjjc nffht *'OfHf(l twfc fiEutL-Hiin the vvrwd ihy JiHCrlhc FjiIji on Ajs-'infa ^w.mnijiin alter

htf Ivnl liken rhr ptcd$£ at the nW ri

<£>



Alliih, I ton wc will rmi steal, ihm we will not commit illegal sexual

intercourse, lhal wc will nut kill our children, that wc will not uUcr slanJcr,

in ! e nliomi lly forging falsehood, and that we wilt not disobey him in

anything thai Islam ordains, {The Prophet (pfmh) said to us,) 'Whoever fulfils

tihixl wilt enter Paradise; aad whtmw cotnmitx any of thane l/jh& it will In: for Al-

tuli. Glorified ami Exalted be He, Wfuf mttv punish orforgive as He ptettsesi

Jbn khai| said, "When those men left, (he Prophet (pbuh) sent with them

Mus^ah ion 'Umayr, the son of Hfishiin ihn "Ahd Manuf, charging him to

show iherti how to recite ihe Quran. 10 reach them [slant, and to help them

understand ihe doctrines of their religion. In Madrnnh Mujfub was called

"The Reciter" and he used to be their [mam in the prayers because the Aws
and the KhaTTaj could not stand that they lake the lead of one another.

The Second Pledge of A1-* Aqabah

During the pilgrimage season. Mug ab relumed to Mukkah, along with

the Muslim Ansar who went to Makkah with their polytheisi people to

perform ihe rituals of pilgrimage They agreed to meet the Prophet ipbuh) at

night in ihe mid of Tuahritf days tthiee days alter the day of sacrifice) at a

hillock at A\J Aqabah. when Allah willed to honor them, hcjp His Prophet

<
photo), and to strengthen Islam. Ku b ihn MSItk said.

"We set out with the polyihefct pilgrims of our people, as we knew how
to pray anJ perform the rituals of the pilgrimage Al-Bary* ibn Ma*rw\ our

chief arid master accompanied us. Travelling from Matiiruh, AI-BanT said,

1 have an opinion which 1 do noi know whether you wlJ] approve of it or

not. I propose to not let this huildmg (the Ka* bain hehtnd my back, so to

face it in prayers/ We told him thai according to our information the

Prophet tpbuh) used to direct his face towards Syria in prayers, and we did

not wan I to be difrerem from him. He said, 'I will offer prayer towards the

Ka'hah/ We retorted. 'But we will not/ Ai the time of prayers, we offered

ibem towards Syria whereas he offered them towards the Ktt'hafc until we
reached Makkah. We blamed liim Ibr his deed, but he refused and struck to

his view. Arriving at Makkah, he said to me, nephew, lei u^ go to the

Prophet (pbuh) to ask him aboul what [ have been doing throughout our

travel, for t feel some hesitation because you opposed me.' Thus we headed

—<£>—



for (he Propliet (pbuhh whom we did not know or sec before We asked a

man of Makkim about the Prophet (pbah>. He asked if we knew him and wc
sold. 'So'. "Then do you know his uncle A1-' Abhfc ibn ~Abdul-MuiLyh!yv he

asked Wc said 'Yes/ as he used to come to us as a merchant. He said.

"When you enter the Mosque he is the man who is sitting beside Al*' Abbas."

We wen l to the Mosque where the Prophet <pbuh> was silting next 1o

Al-'Aboas, The Prophet Ipbuh) asked AKAbbSs, 'Da yon krtw tiijsse wo
men, O Ahut-FadtV He said (hat he did and introduced us to him. I shall

never forget the Prophet's word when my name was mentioned^ The poetV
Al-Bara" sum\ X) Prophet of Allah. 1 set out on this journey as a Muslim, for

Allah has guided me to Lsianr 1 felt thai I could not turn my back to This

building (the Ka'bahh so ] offered prayers towards it; but when my
companions differed with me I felt some doubt. What do you thmk, O
Messenger of Allah?' He replied, Ymt \hmtitl friv« kept m rhe \<*rigtnat} tphtah."

Ai-BftnV returned to the qibhih of the Prophet (pbuht and offered prayer

wiih us towards Syria. Then we went out to perform the pdgjnmage* having

agreed with the Prophet (pbuh) to meet him ut Al-' Aqubah in the mid of the

days of Tashriq.

In our company was Abdullah ibn "Ami ibn Haram, who was a

polytlicist chief and a notable in our people. We said to him. You are one of

our masters and notables and wc do not want that you should serve as fuel

for the fire in the future because of polytheism,' Then we invited him to

embrace Isfam and told him about our intention to meet the Prophet (pbuh)

at AJ-'Aqabatt Immediately he became a Muslim, witnessed AJ-*Aqabah

with us* being a Natfih (leader!.

We slept that very night among our people in ihe camps unul when a

third of lite night hud elapscch we left stealthily to our appointment with the

Prophet inbuilt as far us the gully nearby AU Aqabah. We were

seven ty- three men. and two women Nusayhah, dw daughter of Ka b and

AsrcuT. the daughter of "Amr' 1
', Wc gathered together waiting for llw

Messenger of Allah (phuhj who came in ihe company of his uncle

AU'Ahbas ibn ' AbdttJ-Muiialib, who was still a polytheist, but he came to

comih urate him. Ik was the first 10 speak:

1 Ibin \\]m\ sjiJ, The Pruphri tphuh) titd not ihnic hmult with yixmien, frtti Ik tnofc fhtnr plrtljp?

and wlhan Ukv Emitted it. beAnd Gi>. I ha%x uritpini \<*urphyi^r ."



hO you people of Khazraj - the Arabs used to call the people of ihis area

'the Kfruzfiij'* wheiher they were from ihc Kftu/raj or the Aws you all know

the position that Muhammad holds among us. We have protected him from

our people as much as we could- Me lives in honor and safety among his

people He has diosen to join yuu T so if you think you can adhere to your

promise to him, and if yon can protect him from hi^ enemies, then assume

the burden that you have undertaken. However, if you arc going lu

relinquish and betray him after Ii is joining you, it is better to leave him now,

for he k safe where he is;/

Wt replied 'We have heard your words, You speak, O Messenger of

Allah, and lake our pledge for yourself and for your Lord as you wish/ The

Messenger of Allah (pbuhi started speaking. He recited from the Qur'an.

called litem to worship Mali, and urged iliern to stick to Islam, and then

said. '/ take your pledge that \h?u debar mefrtttn whatever ypu debar war women

and children /nun' AI-RariT took his hand and said. Oh yes, we swear by

Allah, Who has sent you as a Prophet with TruiiL that we will debar you

from whuiever we debar ourselves tor our women) from. Trust us P O
Messenger of A Huh. By Allah, we ate true fighters and quite reliable in war,

it is a chaiacteristic which we inherited from our forefathers/ Then

Abul-Haythum ihn ai-Tayyaliiin interrupted saying, X) Messenger of AHah,

wc have ties with other men the meant the Jews), and we are going to sever

Lbcm. If, when we have done that and AHah grants you power and victory,

should we expect that you then return to your people and leave us?' The

Prophet tpbuh) smiled and Said t Y\>ar hUfod will he my bitttut. and my grave ami

house will he where yours will be. You arefrom me and I am from you. I will fight

b'fiaotever you fight and t will make peace frith n hamever xitu make peatv u ith.
'

The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) also said to them, 'Get mt. twelve leaders

frrw among ypit m take charge of their people's affairs.
f They appointed nine

leaders from the Kliu?xsij and three from llie Aws/ 1 *

\, The leader* of (he Kftarwj <^rt A* ad ibn ftitfmh. Sad ilnmr-Rjhr, Ahdutljft tfm Rdwictwh;

K>aii ihn NtiihJc, AMJjira' ibn Ma riir, "Abdullah ihn Amr ihn tJjrani. anil 'libjdjh ltinui-Sjimii

AsfnrThc Icadm uj tTic A».i, Lhej were. Utayii jhn IJlhLvt. Sil'd llvi Khdvlhuiiuh, jod kifS'Jh

iSHulMyjnlhtt Ihfl Hlthfrm i*tJ (Jiat wftuljit^ eottttt Aijul-Hii>lh&m ihn dl "Tay^nhta ai tin* nf

tflcm .UhJ dtt IU:r t'OUftl Rifi ah u <mc of Them



AKBara* was the fiNt to shake hands with the Prophci Ipbuhl aad the

people followed him. When wc all hud given our pledge. Saian yelled from

tfcc tap of AJ-'Aqahah irt rhc most piercing voice t have ever heard, u
people of the nation (of Mina). do ynu wimf this miscreant and renegades

whrt itre wjrh him und who huvc gathered to wage war ugain.st you?1 The

Prophet l p bull ! said, Tim h the Aythh vfAt- A^ttimh, Tki\ i.vtlu- xortofAiyabr u

Then he (pbuh) said, 'Gate voaraimps:

A 1-* Abbas ihn "Uhadah said. "By Allah, if you wish, we wif! fight the

people of Mina tomorrow with our sworaV He retorted, "IV* fane not l*ttn

tirdmrwd it* do so, so go hark to yonr wimps.' So we relumed to our beds and

slept until ihe morning.

The chiefs of Quraysh came in the morning TO our dwellings and said, *G

people of Kha/.raj, we have been informed ihat you came 10 lake

Muhammad from within us m order to make a pledge with hint to fiehi

against us, By Allah, there is none of the Arabs whom we hate to be at war
with more than you!' Ai onee. poIyiheisLs of our people emerged swearing

that nothing of that had hap|>cncd\ They were true Tor they knew nothing

about il. Wc looked ai each other.

The people left Mina and they carefully investigated the information and

foumi it to be true. Thus, thty went on pursuing any of our people so tliey

reached Sad ibn Ubadah at Adhakhir as well «l$ Ai-Mundhir ihn
l

Anir,

who were both anions Tht^ leaders. AJ-Mundhir ihn ' Amr managed to escape

while they eaught Sifd, binding his hands and neck with (.hongs of his girth,

bringing him back to Makkah, hallering him on Ihe way, and drawing him
by the hair, a* he has thick hair. Sa'd reported. As I was in their hands, a

group of the Quray*h appeared, and among ihem was a tall, white, mid

handsome man of plea^m appearance, I told myself trial if there were any

good among them it would come from this man. Yet, when he appuTaehed

he gave me a violent blow tin the face, after which I lost hope in any good,

VVhiJc they were dragging me along, a man wns moved with pity on me and

said. Do you no; have any right lo proiceiion from any of the Quraysh?

'Yes.' I said, '1 used to secure the commerce of die merchants ofJubayr ihn

Mui'im ibn "Adiyy and A|-Harith ihn Harb ibn Umayyah ibn And Shams,

t A iiftnic nl H lIcmI



protecting them from any harm that they might be esposed lo in my land:

'Good, then, cry ou) their names showing ties between you; he said. 1 did so

and that very man went to them telling Them thai ] was being beaten, calling

(heir names for protection and men t ion i fig their ties. When they knew that f

was the person, they acknowledged tile truth of my claim and came and

saved me/ So Sa'd was released."

Conditions of the Last Pledge of Al-
V
Aqabah

The pledge of fighting took place when ihc Prophet (pbuh) received

from Allah permission to Tight, which was comprised of conditions thtu was

nor found in the first pledge of AW Aqabah. Thus they gave a pledge to fight

against nil sorts of people in the way of Allah and His Messenger, aod he

tpbuh) promised those who were faithful 10 be rewarded with Paradise,

'Ubadah ibnus_-£amil said. "We gave a pledge to (he Prophet (pbuh) that we

would listen and obey in times of plenty as well as in scarcity, under likable

and dislikabtc circumstances, m\d thar we would not prefer ourselves to the

other Muslims, arid that we would not disagree with those who are in

authority, and that wc would speak the truth wherever we are, and tltai we

would never fear of the blame of (lie biomers."'

The Ordinance of Fighting

Prior to the pledge of AKAqabah, [he Prophet (phuhl was not allowed

to fight nor shed Mond. lie was commanded merely to propagate the

message of Allah, to endure harassment, and to forgive the ignorant. The

Quraysh were persecuting the Muslims, seducing some from their religion,

and c ailing others from iheir land. Some migrated lo Abyssinia, white

others lo Madman, At this point* the Quraysh had become insolent and

disrespectful towards Allah, belying His prophet, torturing and exiling

whosoever worshiped: Him, believed in His Oneness, in His Prophet, and

clung to His religion. AJiah commanded His Prophet (phuh) to fight and to

protect himself against those who wronged and ill-treated ihem. The first

verse revealed on this issue, as "Urwah ibnuz-Zubnyr and other scholar?

reported, was:



4 Permission to fight h tiiwi to thme ff-R betm-frs uxurmt dis-

twtimersl who are fightwtt than, iandi because they (Mievcrn} h&Vt
Lwu wronged, ami surety, Ailah is Able to give them thriicvers) victory:

Those who iiavV been rxpdltdfrom their homes uttwtth justice only be-

auts? they soffit 'Our Ltird is Allah: * For hod it not been that Athih

xtn-dis oris xft of }wmlr by meattt f$ another, monasteries, churches,

sinologues, atut mosques, wherein tfw Koine of Allah is mentioned

much would surely have been pulled dnwti. Verity, Allah wili help those

who help Hts fCtfttwJ. Truly, Atlah r,v AU-Stmng* All-Mighty Those
{Muslim titters} who, ifWe give them /wurr in the hind, fthcyi ntdcrjhr
fotlmtirasSnW [

\ to pay the Zakta and they etijotti AlMa'ciip 1

. ond
forbid Ai-Atunltt^ 1

. And with Allah rests ttit? end rf talti matters Utf
creatures}, f

That is to say, 1 have allowed ihem to fijahi only because (hey were treated

unwith juMice while they offended no one, and thac if tliey are given power,
tticy will perform pmym perfectly, pay Zak3h t enjoin the good, and forbid
(he wrung, i.e. the Prophet fphuhj ;md his Companions, may Allah be
pleaded wilh them all.

Afterwards, Allah sent down,

* Andfight ihem mud there is no more Fitnuh (disbeliefand polytheism:

i.e. worshipping others hesidrs Atlah) and the region (worship) wilt all

be for Allfdt Alone tin the whole ofthe world]. L

(A.I*Anfal: 39)

1 i.e. n> [Hfffpnit iltc THitc tampiiliur* pta^era to centres iiiiihl iiht ituAcs. iti fl*&iqtt»>.

21, tc. hiamit M^ttoihahfii jiiuI j|J thai Mum unJen mic u* Jo,

j.r cU^hcJn:!, f»Hiftdirn and all ihm Mann to Uifbnkton* (iii ihcv muka tta- Qur'.irt a> ilw In*







Muslims Permitted to Emigrate to Madinah

When Allah gave permission to tight and those Anskr nl Madinah hud

given a pledge to support and help I lie Prophet {pbuhl arid the Muslims in

the cauw or AlhiK. ihc Prophtit ipbuhj ordered his Companions, the

emigrant ol" his people, and ihe Muslims living with him in Mukkuli. lo

emigrate to Madinah acid join their brethren, the Ansur. He iphuh) said. "Al-

lah. Glorified and Exuhed he he. Iws mode for vow brothers mid residence with

which }f*u fed xecure" Hence they went out in groups whereas tire Prophet

(phuh) remained in Makkah waiting for his Lord's permission to leave

Makkah for Madinah*

The Emigrants to Madinah

Tin: firsl lo emigrate in Madlnah of the Prophet's (phuhi Companions

from ihe Quraysh from Banu Makhzuni was Abu Salainah ibn Abdcl-Asad.

Thai was a year before the second pledge of AKAqahah. after returning

from Abvssinia to stay with tin: Messenger in Makkah. He was iJl-lreatcd by

the Quraysh at the time when he knew about those of Madinah who hud

embraced Islam, so he headed for Mudinuh>

Ab Snlamah was first followed by Amir ibn Rubj'ah with his wife

Lay! it the daughter oi Abit Hsuhmah, Then Abdullah ibn Jahsh emigrated

along with his family mid his brothcr'Atxl. who was known as Abu Ahmad.

Abu" Ahmad was a blind poei and hn used in tour Makkah from top to

bottom without anyone to lead him. Then "Uniiir ihnul-Khauab emigrated

and ' Ayyiish ihrr Ab? Kabfah al-Makhy.Omi and many succeeded them.

The Prophet (pbuh) Emigrates to Madinah

After Km Companions had departed, the Prophet (pbutO remained in

Makkah watting for Allah's command to let him emigrate. Only Abu Bakr



«A A of .far Prophet s (ptaW Companions rained, while all departedoccpl those .mprrsoned^ thosc whfl h;id heej) cap|jva[cd
** ^W

tmwcvw, ufgmg the Prophet .pbuh) to permit him to emigre hut he would

2a n't """T
'"

"
""^ '' "*» h *" Mbh wi" #*** » *9WS#»' >™

"

Abu Bakr wished Uiai it would he the Pmphet himself.

It boa,™ mu to the Quraysh ihut the Pmphet <pbuh, htid people and
companions no

, Justm*ite their tribe but outside their land. Furthermore
the Quruysb were worried about the emigration of his Companion, to join
them, who had settled m a new homeland under the protection of the An*
so they |cared thai the Prophet (pbuh.) would join them, and they knew that'he would nght them They gathered in Oar an-Nadw),. a "house .ha,belonged tomm lbn Kilab. where they ,lsed to make serious decisions
concerning their affairs. They gathered todiscuss how to take effective steps
against the Prophet (pbuh). who had constituted a real threat for them.

wh^1

*!" ?
m'd

;

"
ln ^ m0minS °f te "* #**•« (crowd)E ^ ^ "
> mC*' in '° lake a **»*» ="™< ^e Prophet

I phuhl. Satan cante 10 then, in the form of a handsome old sheikh wearina a
mantle standing at the door. He introduced himself as a man from Maid
curious enough to attend the meeting, listen i„ ,h, j,ha.e . and *<.«h then,
success to reach .mind „pimon . He was invited to enter and .here he found
the leaders of the Quraysh.

The debate began with the slaam<eni that Muhammad, having gained
supporters outside the tribe, might take ,hera with a sudden attack so the
meeting was to determine the bejt course to deal with him. One proposed
that they should put him in Uons behind bats to await death meeting thesame 1Tate as that of the gone poets who were like hlm . such as Zuhavr and
An-Nubrghah. and others. The ,heikh objected to this proposal claiming thatnewsor his imprisonment would reach his adherents, who at once would
attack them and draw him ok then their numbers would continue to
increase putting an end to the sovereignly of ,he Qurtiysh. They ought to
tank of another plan. Another person adv1Scd exile, thus forget'ting aboutm bemgou. ol sight and they would he rid of him. Likewise, they could
regain their social affairs to their previous state. The sheikh disapproved of
that plan too. He said that the Prophet (pbuh) enjoyed swot speech, logical

<S>—



reason, ami hcnrMouching menage, and thai if he resided with some

Bedouin iribe he would win ("hem over so thai ihcy wiiufd follow him Then

he would enike them lo attack ihe Quravsh in thctr lun<j. seize power from

them, and finally he would he ahle to do what he liked with them. They

should rethink the maucr.

Al this point Abil Jahl came up with h plan which hud no! own

suggested bcfoit that, fie *aid that u bund of young, powerful, well -bom

men. one From each Tribe, .should strike Muhamin&d simultaneously with

their shaqi swords and kill him so that the responsibility of the blood-money

would lie upon all the elans, Banti 'Alnl Man£f would not be able lo flghl

them aJI and would have to accept whatever amount of blood-money

provided by lhem all. The .shetkh affLnrneiL "He is right. This opinion is the

only one lo follow." Reaching a decision, the attendees, broke up live

meeting with f\\\\ determination for immediate implementation.

Then Jibril was sent to the Prophet (phuh), "Do not sleep tonight in your

usual bed" When it became dark, They gathered at his door in vigil waiting

for the moment on which he would go to sleep so thai they might fall upon

him. When ihe Prophet (pbuh'i observed what was being carried out he said

to
1
All,

"Sleep m my bed. wd awer yourself with my given Hadramt mantle.

Use ft mftrn sleeping and they mil rot be able to do any thing dLiikobk'

to you.

"

The Prophet ipbnh) Himself used to cover himself in that mantle lo sleep.

According to Muhammad ibn Ka^b al-Qura^r, "When ihey all stood at

Ihe door* AbQ Jahl said. 'Muhammad claims thai if you follow him, you win"

be kings over ihe Arabs and the non- Arabs, so when you are in he

resurrected after your death. Gardens, simiJar to those in Jordan, will he

made for you (as a reward), and in case you do not follow him yon will be

slaughtered, and after death a fire wiJI be made for you to be burnt

therewith/

Hie Messenger nf Allah (pbuh) came out of the room with a handful of

dust saying. 'Ida xaythat. You are.one ofihrnn.' Then Allah made them not sec

him* The Prophet (pbuhl began to cast ihe dusi on their heads while retiring

ihe verses l starting wiih).



4 (&&ft By the Qur'mu full ofmxdam d.t. /nil <>} laws, evidences, and
proofs l...^

to the verse.

4 And We have put a farrier hejhtr diem, mid a burner brhm<I them,
mid We ktve cmerM tht-m itp

t m that thy rmmm see. i,

(YaaJn: 1-9)

Finishing his recitation, all me* had dust on their heads. Then ho
managed his way out.

Someone who was nut among the group, asked them what they were
waiting fur there. They replied lhai they were waiting for Muhammad Tfie
man said, "May AJJah turn you down! Muhammad came out, pt« dust on (he
head or each uf you, arid then headed for his own affairs. Do you nol see
what has occurred lo your faery one of them pul his hand. on his hear] and
feit the dust on it. Then they looked inside to fmd *AH in hi.s bed covered
with the Prophet's (phuhj mantle, They said, 'By AlUh. it is Muhammad
wrapped with his mantle/ Hence ihey stayed in their place. In the morning.
'AJi woke up from the bed. Only then they recognized that (Ik- man spoke
the iruth-

"

ton Mi^i said,
M
Abu Bakr was a weaJlhy mun of means. When he asked

the Prophet's permission far him to emigrate, he (phuh) answered, Donml*
hasrvi maybe Allah wilt pnmi yuit u niinimnum.' Abu Bakr wished that the
Prophei ipbulij meant himseJl. He p.w two camels, and tied them up in his
house feeding them with fodder making them ready for travel

*

'A'ishah (may Allah tw pleased with her) said. The Messenger of Allah
(pbuh) usually visited Ahu Bakr* house every day either in the early
morning or evening However, on the day when he got permission for
emigration from Mnkkali. he visited us at noon, a time at which lie was not
used to come. When he saw him, Abu Baler knew that something had
happened. Ahu Balu gave him his scat. Only I and my sister Asma' were
home. The Prophet fphuh) told him to let go whoever was in the house.
These are my two daughters and they will do nothing. | ransom vol with
my father and my mother/ said Abfl Bakr, Vl/fo/i has permitted me to tew* wui



tjiui>niit\ he (pbuh) said. 'May I accompany you. Messenger of Allah?"

asked Abu Bafcr. Yes: he (phuh) replied By Allah, prior to lhai day I bad

never seen anyone weeping for joy as did Abu tlakr then. He said, "0

Prophet of Allah, these are the two camels thai 1 have prepared for [his

mtsxitinl/ They hired ~ Abdullah itm ArqaL a polythetst, 10 show Lhem the

way. as ihuy gave him their two camels to feed unuf the aligned date,"

According to Ibn H^iq, no one knew the esacr time al which the Prophet

{pbuh J emigrated e*cept " AH, Abu Bakr, and hi* family. The Prophet (pbuh

>

told *AH about his emigration commanding him to stay behind in Makkah to

restore deposits which men had entrusted widi the Prophet f phiih), since tn

Makkah whoever had something he feared about losing it had deposited it

with the prophet ipbuh), for he was known for his trustworthiness.

When the Prophet (phuhj took the decision to depart, he went to Aha
Bakr and the two of them left by a small gute ai ihe rear of the house

heading for a cave on a mountain below Makkah called Thawr, Abo Bakr

ordered his son 'Abdullah to lend an ear lo the peoples sayings so as to

report Lhcmi by night with the day's news. He also commanded his mawiti.

Amir ihn Fuhayrah, to graze his flock by day and to bring them in by the

evening in the cave. Asma\ his daughter used to go to ihem at night with

food,">

They spent three days in the cave. LJnahte to reach the Prophci (pbuhl,

tibfe Quraysh offered a hundred she-camds as reward for whoever would

wiiKc him. Throughout ihe day 'Abdullah listened to their conspiracies and

sayings concerning the Nfcs^enger of Allah fpmih] and would report to Ihem
at night, 'Amir uSicd to graze his flock with the shepherds of Makkah until

men! fell and would then go to the cave where they drank their milk and
slew some, tn the morning, when " Abdul l&i left ihem to return to Makkah.
VVnrir would let the sheep walk over the same path to cover his traces, After

throe days passed, when men's interest waned, the man whom they had

hired came with their camels and his. They took with ihem the food

provisions that Asma\ the daughter of Abu Bakj. had brought and tied in a

I Jtoi fftihatti inlij jctxitdlng'io Al^jdiuirt d-Rjfekri. ihat when the Pushed <ptHiM and Abu Bakr
Foaetml tkP ovr Jt night, fta latlcT entered « fljH hi find mil wheltter ir qnorftilccJ any wild an
irruili ui uvite%. to pruittt ihe Prt^phci <|ibtitn wtih tii ijwti life.



bundle ui her waistband, afier tearing it into EW parts, hence she was
named, 'She of the two waistbands*.*

"

Bringing two camds AN Bakr gave rhe Prophet (pbuh) the belter one to
nde, bw he refused to do so. since the comet was not his Abu Baler
dedicated it to him but he (msisred io> pay its price and bouS hi it from him
agamM the same price that Abu Bakr had paid for it. They mdc off, and Abf*
Bakr tmjk 'Amir with him to serve them in their way.

Asma' said, 'When the Messenger of AUah tpnuh) and Abu Bakr had
departed. Abu Jahi with a group of the Quraysh siood at our door. When \

met them they asked 'Where is your father, O daughter of Abfl Bakr?
-

When
I said that T did not know. Abfl JanL who was a r«ugh wicked man, slapf**]
my face so severely that my earring broke. Then thev left. We spent three
night* without news about the Prophet (pbuh) until a' man of the Jmn came
from southern Mafcfcah chaming some verses of Arab poems, Yet people
were following htm to listen in his voice without seeing htm, until he
appeared from the northern pan of Makkah singing (what means);

'May Aliah, lite Lord uf men, give the best of his rewards 10 the two
companion* who rated in the two terns of Omm Ma'bid'^ They came with
good intent and went off at nightfall May Muhammad's companion
prosper! May the place of Ban* K^b's woman bring them luck, lor she was
a look-out for the believers;

When we lieard his words we knew that the Prophet (phuhl was directed
to Miiiftnahr

Suraqah ibn Malik ibu Jusham said, "When the Prophet (pimh)
emigrated from Makkah to Madinah, the Quraysh offered a reward of a
hundred camels to anyone who would seize him. While I was silling in my
people's assembly one of our men approached and slopped by us saying, 'By

1 Rui KitJibm -mid, "I hun) mire nun on* vrhotaf «pJ niuin^ On* jppHljuitHi a* itiur *liei, si*

wuiXd * ** b** *' ,0ra *"* a"dltrn '** UAn|in0£
incttltArni>t^ «w**£r»*

2 The frame of Ufllrti Ma M via ' Aatah, lite daughter of KhMie. SheMplfu;<J iu Bmit Kah Tfce
PinpfhM (,ihnh?, Abu H^r, Atr-if :ba Fwhiyfeh- and 'Abdullah itui Ar^t *& to her in huy fmm
Iwf iliikt ..r mat. hut tnand o^hinj with her The Paiplwl <ptah> founJ n *euk go*rt d fhc «*>
n*r ol ihc uni Wh,th OkI nr.it Ttnlk. w he «cu^ to- (u lmtt! |, [.» jd^r* Ttim, pkniy «f mifknowed Iram fhcni n*m Unntt Ma -

bid emherad Mam



Allah. I have just seen three riders passing by. J believe they were

Muhammad and his Companions/ I winked to him to keep silent and said.

They are [he so-and-so people searching for their lost camel.' 'Maybe.' he

said and stayed sileni. I spent a short while with them; afterwards i weal

home, prepared my horse which was tethered in the bottom of the valtey T

and look my weapons from the back of the mom Having put on my suit of

armor. T went out with my azldm to cast them. When I did, I got the res till

which T hated: the arrow with. 'Hl* will not he hurl'. 1 wished to catch and

return him to the Quraysh so that I might he rewaixled with the hundred

camels.

1 rode (o chase him, While my horse was mnning swiftly, he stumbled

and I fell to the ground. 1 resorted to Ihe u?Jam again hut came the same

result which I hated, 'lie will not be hurt'. However, I insisted on continuing

in my pursuit. The sums happened again: my horse stumbled, and 1 fell to

the ground- T tried the arrows and die arrow which I hated came out once

more, 1 jumped onto the saddle and galloped at break-neck speed nil 1 tame

quite close to the Prophei ipbuhL Stumbling again, the forelegs of my horse

delved into the ground and fell down. As its legs were getting out of the

ground* a smoke aro*e like a standsiorm At this moment i realized that he

was protected and would be victorious. I approached them introducing

myself, and asked them to watt fur me. as 1 would not harm them. The

Messenger (pbuhf told Abtl Bakr lu ask me what I wanted from ihem and I

artswercd, 'Write a document as a token between you (Muhammad) and mcJ

The Prophet (pbuh) ordered Abu Bakr to do so.

He wrote it on a bone, or parchment or a potsherd and hurled it to me. I

kept it in my quiver and relumed. No une knew about the whole affair until

when the Prophet I pbuh > entered Makkab, and alter the battles of As-IS*if

and JJunayn, 1 met him in Al-jfranah and die document was with me. (

went through a battalion ol ilie Ansar cavalry who began to cast me with

(heir spears saying. Go back, what do you wantT However. 1 went close lo

the Prophet (pbuh) who was riding his camel, as his shank in his stirrup for

mc was like the trunk of a palm-tree. 1 raised my himd with the document,

reminding him about it and mentioned my name. He said, 'h ix a day vf re-

payment ami vhtirirabii'ness. Let him tome dvu..* I approached him and

embraced Islam. Then I remembered a question for him to ask. J said, 'O



Messenger of Allah, lost camel* osd to drink from my cistern which I

f*
for ** OWrt ca™ls Shall J he rewarded for tetting.hem drink*" y„

J»C
said, >, ffihinS a drink m\ wry ihinty /,m* $$& rt(W fej reward; Then

r returned to my people and brought my charity to the Prophe* (pbuhi.*

Ibn LsJiaq -wd thai the mute of their journey was as follows with the
guidance of -Abduim ibn Arqat; starting from brtow Makkah: along Ihe
shore until crowing the road below 'IMan; then below Amaj; after passing
Qudayd by way of Aj-Khairar ihen Liqf. Then they passed Madlajm Lanf,
down to Modhijat Manaj, then Maijf Mahal, down to Marjij] from
Dhul-Ghiiiawuvn. then the valley of Dim Kashr

r then AWsdfijid, then
Ai^Ajrad. Then they went through Dhu Salam rrom the vallry of A*da'm®m Ti'ilin. Then they passed by A1-* AttibTd. then Ar-FAjjuh.

Ibn iiishAm said, "Alter that they went down to AJ-' Arj, As one of their
mounts having dropped behind, a man of the Aslam. Aws ibn HainW, took
the Prophet (phuh> (D MaUfnub on a camel of Ms called Ibniir-Ridii

1

sendin*
with him a servant named MaifOd ibn Hunaydak From ft&Arj their guide
POdc them to ThaniyyatuK A'ir ri«hi of Raidhah down to the vuiley of Rim
andJrom there to Qubff to Banu Anir ibn *Awf on Monday 12
Rahi"u]»Aww aJ at high forenoon

At OiiM*

'Abdur-Rahmfc, ibn 'Uwaymir ibn Sridah said, "Men of my people
who were Companions of the Prophet's (ptmh) said to me, When we knew
about the Prophets departure from Makkah. wc were eagerly awaiting his
arrival. After the Fajr prayers, we used to wait for him outside our land By
Allah, we did not leave the place until no more shade was left so wc used ru
return to our tend; thai was id the hot season. On Ihe dav of the Pmphet/s
arrival, we sat as usual until mere was no more shade and then we entered
our houses. Alterwards, the Prophet fpbuh) arrived, A Jew was i he luM
person to ^e him. He knew about our habit of Waiting for the Prophet
ipbuhi to arrive. He yelled out at the top of his voice O Banu Qavlah. your

I Thii Aw> *j»i a Cnnipannm ml i« *™^ Aws, |Jk uw-Miwuc jmh*



luck iuis eome!' We went out to the Prophet i..pbuhj who was in the shadow

of a palm- tree with Abu Bakr who was of the same age. Till then mosl of us

had never seen the Prophet (pbuh). Crowds surrounded him without

knowing him from Abu Bakr We knew him only when (he shade

disappeared and Abu Bakr got up and shielded him with hi s mantle from the

sunhciu .."

Ibn Is&Aq said, "The Prophet fpbuhh stayed with Kiihhum ibn Hidm*

while oihers claim that he stayed with Sa'd jhn Khay iham ah. Those of the

first view said that he used 10 leave KullhOm to meet with the men in Sa du

house, who was a bachelor, lodging the Prophet's (pbuh) Companions of the

emigrants who were also bitehelDrSn Abu Bakr resided wilh Hubuyb ibn Isaf.

One said dial he stayed with KMrijah ibn ZaycL

"AM ihn Ahi Xitth stayed in Makkah Tor three days and nights until he

returned ihe deposits which the Prophet (phuhl had been entrusted with.

Then, he joined the Prophet (pbuh) and tived with him at Kutlhiim's house.

The Prophet fpbuh) remained in Quba" among Banu "Amr ibn *Awf front

Monday 10 Thursday as he established the foundation or his mosque.

In Madman

The Prophet (pmihi left Quba' on Friday, as he offered the Friday prayer

among Banu Sitim lUn Awf m the mosque at the bottom of the valley of

Ranunu', It was the first Friday prayer thai he performed in Madman.

'Itban ibn Malik and Abbas ihn "Ubadah ibn Nadlah with some of Banu

Salim ibn 'Awf came to the Prophet jphuhJ and said. "O Messenger of

Allah, abide by us.
M

He replied. "Let it (the sh^camclysiep forward freely, for it

is cttmim.mtied thy Altafti." Tltey did so, and when it reached the home of

Ban A Bayada. he was received by Ziyad ibn Lubayd and Farwah ibn • Amr
with others of their Irihcsmcn. They invited him but his answer was 1 he

same ;iv before. The camel continued with its slackened rein to Band

SaVtdah where Sa"d ibn MJh&dah and Al-Mundhir ibn Amr Iold hint the

same thing and he gave them the same reply. The whole thing was repeated

by Sa'd thnur-Rabf. Khahjah ibn Zayd, and Abdullah ibn Rawahah with

some men o[ Banu AiTlariih ibnul-Khazraj. This was also repeated wilh



8A m Pays, Abu $m Usayrah ,hn Abt Kharijah with some men of Banu
Adiyy tajft3$gte whn were (he Prophet's qU« maternal relatives u

the mother or 'Abdul-Muifciiifr, Salma. the daughter of 'Aim, was one" of
their women.

At tat the sbe^cAmd stopped ai &e house of BanQ Malik ibnun-Najjar
as 11 knelt iit the sue of his future mosque, which was then used as a
drying-p]^ for ffc jfo |and w^ owntfd hy (w> 0fphHns

-

BanQ
Al-Najjar of BanO Malik dan. who were under the guardianship ofMu iidh
mn * Afta'. Sahl and Suhayl. the sons of Ami. He did not dismount until it

arose again, went forward, turned back and then returned to imeel dou-n in
*ts tanner spot II shook and strciched itself on the ground. The Prophet
ipbuh) m&m and Abu AyyOb Khaiid ibn Zavd citmed his luggyge into his
own house and the Prophe) (pmih) stayed with rum. He (pfruh) asked about
the owners of the drying-place of dateh "It is ownco* by SahJ and Suliavl
the sons of Amr,

11

said Jvluadh ibn AM'." 'and they m orphans in my
care. I can pay ihem for it, so you can build a mosque on it,"

The Prophet (pbuhj ordeied that a mosque should be built, and he Jived
with Abu Ayyflb until his mosque and residency were finished. The Prophet
ipbuhl worked with the Muslims in the construction to ur^e .hem to work.

Tlic Muhajirun and the An$ar toiled hard While building, ihcy recited
verses m the meter: lhey mean.

There is no life but that of the next world,

O Allah, have mercy on the Ans_&r and the Muhajirun.

The Prophet (pbub) aisosaid.

There is no life but that of the next world. O Allah, have rocrcv on the
Mubajirun and the An^ar,

The PropM (.phuh) stayed wirh Abu AyyQb until his mosque and
residency were completed: then he went to his new home. AbQ AvyOb
reported, "When the Prophei tpbuh) came to reside with me in my dwelling,
he occupied the ground Hoot, white \ and rjmm Avyfih (Abu Ayyuh's wife}
were above. 1 said to him, O Prophei of Allah, \ ransom vou with my fainer
and mother, and I hale to reside above you. So come up and lei us exchange
places.' He answered.

<S>



X) Aht'i Ayyitb, it in mure Jayomhk for mv ntui my visitors ttuii fc-e he

Hence we stayed where we were, A jar of OUTS, which was filled with

wilier, wre broken one day. Unim Ayyflb and I mapped up the water with

our only garment for use. as wt feared that water would drop on the Prophet

iphulmhun raiKiyuJg him.

We u*ed to prepare and send his dinner lo him. When he relumed ihe

leftover, Umm AyyOh iind I used ft) trace the place where lu\ band hud

reached to eat from it hoping to gain a blessing. One night we sen! him

onions or garlic, hui the Prophet <ptaih; returned ii without any indication of

his hand in it. 1 rushed ra him colling him of our habit ant! wondering why
thai lime the tniees of his hand were not seen. He said lhat it was hceau.se of

the smell of the vegetables, as he should speak to people, and lie said that

we might eat them. We did. bitf never sent him those vegetables again."

Ibn Nhaq said that the Muhajiriln joined the Prophet {pbuh} one after I he

other. None remained in Maklcah except ihose who had been captivated ur

imprisoned. Entire households with their possesions did not come together

except: Banfi Maz^Qn from BanG Jumaii; Banfl Jabsh ibn Ri'ah. die allies of

Banu I'mayyah; and Banu BuJmyr from BanO Sa'd ibn Luyth, the allies of

B.mO i Adiyy ihn Ka'b. Because of emigration, their houses in Makkah were

shui up and resided by no one.
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Speeches and Pacts in Madinah

The Prophet's {phubl mosque and residency in Mitdinnh took from the

monih of RabKul-Awwal to the month of 5*ifur of ihe following year to be

built. Almost all the An^r embraced Islam with the exception lo Khalmah,

Wfiqif, Wail, and Umuyyah who were from the Awsullah, .1 elan of d\e

Aws: these remained poiyiheist,

The iTrsi speech which llic Prophet delivered, a* reported on the

authority of Abu Salamah ibn ' A biter-Rahman, was as follows. He (pbuhl

thanked and praised AJlab with suitable words and sstid.

"Now then, people, advance igaod works 1 for yourselves. You know,

by Allah. one of you may be stricken leavutg his flock wtttunti a shep-

herd. Then Allah wit! ask hint, with no inieqtreter or amain tltat may

veil him from Him, 'HitJ Mv tlfessengcr not come to you and inform you

iM\ Message), and did I not bestmv an yvu property and graces? So

what hove voti advanced for yourself?' Jlien he ivi// turn right and left

ami .see nothing, then he will look ahead ami see nothing hut Hell.

Whoever can protect his face from the He tf-Fire even with half a date,

let hint do Si*; whoever does not find ftbix, or anything at all} then tlet

him do it) with a gtwtt wont far wtth it iihe gooil word) a gooit deed is

rewarded tenfold up to the double of seven hundredfold. Peace and Al-

lah's mercy and blessings he upon you.

'

In another event the Prophet {pbuh ) delivered a speech saying,

"Praise he to Atluh Wham I praise and t beseech. We seek refitge mrft

Allah from the evils of ourselves ondfr&n oar evil died*, He whom Al-

lah guides none ran mislead: and be whom He misleads mme can guide,

t witness that there is no ffw/ but Allah alone, wifh tutpftrjner. The best

speech \s {tftat of) the Book of Allah. Glorified and Eutlted be He. He is

MCcessful she one whom Alivh has made his adornment in his heart and

made him embrace Islam after disbelief, (He is the one) who has if-

lectcd it above all human speech, as it is the. best and most eloquent

speech, Ijove what Allah loves* l^ove Allah with alt your hearts. Never be



hvred with die Words itntl Remetuhmnce of Allah. Never let your hearts
be burdened to^rdx it. Out of everything tftat Allah cream He chooses.
and yfoai n* hm named the best of *rf". aitd {has also turned]
dm* ^fafni He selectedjmn among r/toj sers-ants. (<md has avigHxi)
the useful speech md the lawful and the prohibitedfrom everything with
which people are provulnL Thus, worship Allah and do not associate
anything with Him; he conscious of Him as He should be conscious of
be true towards Altah with what wur nmttths say; and love one another
with the spirit of Allah among you, Verify. Allah becomes angry when
His covenant is breached. Peace be ujwn vyiw.

"

The Proper (pouhi wrote .a document concerning the MiUiSjiriin and the
An^dr in whkh he mack- an agreement with the Jews and let them deal
frcdy with regard to their religion and their weulcfa. and stated the- mutual
obligations. The contents of the document were as follows;

'In the Name of Allah the Most Metcthd, the Ever^lerafut. 'Mis h u
document frmn Muhammad the Ptophet t&Wmiag the feMiottsj be-
tween the betimes and Muslims of the Qnraysh and Yathrib. and those
who have followed and striven with diem. They are one nation with the
exclusion of other people. The Shd^jtn'm of the Qumvsh, according to
their current mtr {wtth which they hud teen when Islam came}, shall
pay the httHxl money within themselves and shall ranum their prisoners
on reasonable (scale) and with justice among believers. Banff Awf afr
cording to their current state, shall pay the Ittmnf money they used to
/*tv at first (predxfaml and every section. shall ransom their 'prisoner*
an rruumahfc \smUt and with justice amm\$ believers Ham} Stttdah.
accordine to their citrrent state, sltall pay the blood money thev used to
ijjtft at first, and 'every section among ihem dial! nm&ttm their prisoners
tm reasonable {scale} and with justice among believers. Burnt AlHunth
according to their current stare, shall pay lite blood money thev paid m
first, and even- section sluttl ransom their prisoners on reasonable
iseate) and with justice among believers. Sana Jutharm according to
their current stoic shall pay the blmnl money they used to mty at first,
and every section among them iltatf nmsom their prisoners on rea-
sonahle {scale) and with justice among believers. Bona An-Najfar* ac-
cording to their current state, shall pay the blood money thes used to

t. i-c rhe KtmcmhanM tA Allah jihU (he tttktt0n f>f itoi Qur'nn



pay at first, and everx section amang them shall ramom their prisoners

on rea\onahle ist'tde] and with justice among believers, Banu
%Amr ibn

'A\yf, according to their current state, shaft pay the hlorxl money they

tt*.i>d tn pay at first, and every section shall ransom Their prisoners on

reasonable f stair \ and with justice among believers. Httmt An-Nabit. ac-

cording to their current state, &lwll pay the blood ttumey they used to

pay or first. and every section sludl ransom their prisoners on rea-

sonable (scalrl and with juxtice among believers And, Hand AttAfaS, ac-

carditis tff their current state, shall j>ay the blooti money they used to

pav titjlt3ff arid ever\- section among them ahtdl ransom their prisoners

on reasonable (scale) iutd with justice among believers.

Verify believers nhtdt not have any destitute person amttng them with*

mit fmyms his ransom money or blood money on reasonable {scale).

A betiewr shall not make a pledge with the ally of another heUei^r

agautst htm (the latter), Whoever is rebellions or whoever Seeks to

spread injustice, or sin or aggression, or corruption heh^cn believers,

the hand of even' helievcr who is conscious of Allah shall be against

him, even ifhe lie his child

A belie\er shall not kill another believer far the sake of u disbeliever,

nor shall he wpfmrr a disbeliever against a believer.

The protection ofAllah h one land is equally J extended to the humblest

of the helieXTrs, Believers are protectors (and friends} of one another,

excluding other people.

Whosoever of the Jewsfollows us shift tvave help and condolence. Tltese

thrill not be oppressed, nor sfialt anyone he aidrd against tttem. The

peace of the believers is one (i.e. indivisiblel No tseparate) peace shall

be made with a believer with the exclusion of another Itetiever when (be-

lieiers are) fighting in die nay vf Allah, except an eauttalde and fair

amditions. In every expedition, ridery must he onebehintt the other. Be-

(levers must retaliate the blood of one another in the way of Allah. The

believers who are conscious ofAllah enjoy the ifest and the most upright

guidance.

No poly1faint sludl protect any projuriy or person belonging to the Qu-

raysh. nor shall heprevent a believerfrtmi getting them,

<5i2>-



Whoever ts accused of killing a Wtfvw without a legal cause shall he
subjected to retaliation unlets theWW heir accepts (to receive hfari-
'"""'.^ «"*' «« ftelirven shall he «#wr.tf to/n>

/f ffoff mvV fc^ty ft n hfUrtfi who holds by what is in this duamatr
and believes in Allah ami the List Day tv support a criminal nor gfa
htm refuge, Wwxe win* support him or ghe htm refuge shall have the
curse and anger ofAllah on the Dav ofResurrection and no repentance
or vompenmiitm dtall he accepted frvm them. Whenever wu differ
alnmt „ matter a must he referred la Allah and to (His hJessengert Mu*
hamtiitid'ipttuh).

The Jews shot! stuire in the expense* (ofivar} as long as the*,are fight-
MX (beside the beheversi 7he Jews of Bonn Awforv one ewrmtmirv
with the believers: each group has its awn religion, allies, mid pemms,
except for those who do injustice and iniquity, thus hurting only them-
ieives and theirfamilies. Everything thai has been ordainedfor the J&&
of Banii Anf applies to the Jen? of Bona Aa-Nn)jde, the jfewa of Bona
Ai-Hariik the *iW ofBona ^idtd*. die Jew ofBurnt Jusham, the Jew
oj Bona At-Aws, and the Jews of Banu ThulalioJu except for those who
do injustice and iniquity, thus hurting only themselves and theirfamilies.W the Jafnah, a clan of ike fitoitui Tha'talwli, are like themselves,
and what km been ordainedfor the Jews ofBanu Awf applies to Hatii't

Ash'ShuioyhaL

Righteousness should htnder tin. Tfte allies of the Thutahah are tike
themselves, und the entourage of the Jews are like them, elves. No one of
them goes out <Jor war) without the permission of Muhannnatl fphuiil
hut hf shtdt not be tamperedfmm avenging for a ivonnd He wh*> mur-
ders {a man), is Mkel numlermg himself and Mi household, except by
him who has been wronged, for Atitdi will accept that.

The Jews and the Muslims* each group nmyt hear thetr osm expenses.
Each must support the other again* anyone who fights the people of this
document, TJiey must seek mutual advicr and consultation and right*

eausnexs should hinder stn A mun is not responsible for his ally's mis*
behavior. The wronged must be helped. The Jens shall .sham ft the &-



continued, And he who shut* his door is safe, and -he who enten the
Mosque is safe". Then the people diffused to different dJrecLions. to their

Abdullah inn AM Bab related that when the Prophet stopped at Dhu
luwa, hew riding his beast wcunrtg a turban of red Yemeni dolh. When
he saw how AJJah had honored him with victory, he lowered his head m
humility to Allah until his beard almost touched the middle of Hie saddle
Anna' the daughter of Abu Bakr related ihat when the Prophet ipbuh) halted
in Dhu Xuwl Abu QuMfah asked one of his younger daughter to take
him up to Abu Qub»yf(a mountain in Makkah). He had almost lost his
sight, so when Ihey ascended he asked her what she could sec

UA block of
blackness." she said, "h is the cavalry," lie said. Then she told him that .he
was swing a man running up and down in from of them He said "O
daughter, it is the adjutant/ i.e, the one who gives md forwards the orders
to the cavalry, Then she said "By Allah, the blackness has diffused." He
said. "Therefore the cavalry has been set free, so hurry and escort me to my
house;

1

White she was taking him down, the cavalrv met them before
reading his house. As the girl was wearing a silver neekUe, a man
encountered her and ton ii from her neck. When the Prophei tpbuh) entered
the Mosque. Ahu Bakr weni to him leading his father. On seeing him the
Prophet ipbuh) said. "Why did you not tow thr old mm m ftis foft*W let me
go 10 htm thenrr Ahu Bakr replied, "It is he who should come to vou". He
made him sfl before him and stroked his breast and asked htm to embrace
rsium and he did so, When Aba Bakr accompanied his father who was
white-hatred, i he Prophet (pbuh) told ihem to change that gravness of live
hair for him. Then AM Bakr got up, held hk sisters hand, and said, *l
implore by Allah and (slam for my sister's netklacc". No one answered him.
SO be said, "O little sister, save the reward for your necklace with Allah, far
honesty is ran; among people nowadays."

The slogan of Uw Prophet's Companions on the tfav* of Makkah.
Hunayn, and AMft'if; for tin? MuMjirQn was *0 Barm ' Afcdur-RUitnSiT for
the Khuzraj, "Q BanQ Aruiul^h', and for the Aws, O BanQ Ubaydillah"
The Prophet (pbuh) gave instructions to die Muslim leader when 'entering
Makkah not to tight, except certain individuals who must be killed even if
they were found under the curtains of ihe Ka'bah. Among them was

-.( im



Establishing Brotherhood

between the Muh&jirun and the Ans_ar

Ibn tshaq said. 'The Prophet (pbuh) established mutual brotherhood

between his Companions of (he MuMjirun and the Amir. According lo

whal has reached me. and 1 wck Allah's praujciinn ftpm attributing to him

words thai he dui not say, he said, \Bt' brothers m Aihth. fxiir by pair. ' He held

the hand pf ^ AM inn Ahl Xalib and said. 77if,* is my brwher, ' The Messenger

of A llali, was lhe master of [he Messengers and (main or those who arc

conscious of Allah, the Messenger of l he Lord of the Worlds, ami die

peerless and incomparable. He and *AJf Ibn Ahl Xalih became hi-other*.

Hamzah ibn 'Abdel-Muualib. die lion at' Atlah and His Messenger, and the

uncle or" the Prophet, became the brother nf Zayd ihn Harirhah, the Prophets

mawlft, Ham/,ah bequeathed to Zayd on the Battle of Uhud, in case of his

deaths Ju*fai ibn AbT Xalib "I he one of the two wings, and the flier (in

Paradise J" and Mifadh ibn Jabal the brother of Ibn Sal a truth became

brothers

.

The pairs were as follows:

Aba Bakrand iChanjah ibn Zuhnyn ' Dinar tbnul-Khattah and Itbin ibn

Malik. Abu Ubaydah ihnul-jjrrah and Sail ibn Mu'udh; " Abdui-Rahman

ihn *Awf and Sa"d ibn ar-Rabf; Az-Zuhayr ihmit-'Awwam and Sidamah

ibn SaJamah ihn Waqsh: 'Liihman ibn AffSn and Aws ibn Thabii

rbnulMundhin XalhLih ibn Ubaydiljah and Ka'h ibn Malik; Said ibn Zayd

ibn Amr ihn NtiJayl and Ubayy ibn K.a b: Musab ibn "Umayr and Abfl

Ayyub KJialid Ibn Zayd: AhO JJudhayfah ibn MJtbah and " Ahbad ibn Bishr;

^Ammar ibn Yasir and Hudhayfah ibnuI-Yaman: Abu Dharr iil-Ghifari and

Al-Mundhir ibn Amr: Hatib ibn Abi Bnlta'ah and ~Uwaym ibn Saidak

Salman the Persian and Ahud -[tarda'; and Bilal the mawli of Abft Bakr and

the Prophet's Mniufhtihia {caller jo prayer) and Abu Ruwaybah,

Ttesc were the men who have been mentioned to us as the Prophets

Companions wnli whom he cemented lies of mutual brotherhood."



eternal end of the Qtrraysk" AJ-'Abbfc continued, "Riding the Prophet's

white mule. I reaL-hcd AhArafc, as I thought ! might find some woodcutter,
niiikt;**. ui miyiHic why euuld #u to the people of Makkah to tell then* about

the Prophet (pbuh) so mat ihey could ask for protection before he entered

the place by force. While having such an intention, I heard the voice of Abu
Sufy&n and Budayl speaking to each other. Abu Sufyan was saying. 1 have

never seen such Tires and camping before.' "By Allah, it must be the

Khtimnh corning for war,' answered Budayl, Abu Sufyan said, Tlie

Khuza'ah are too trivial and few to have such fires and camps,
1

Thus I knew
hrni by his voice as well as he did. I told him about riie Prophet (.pbuh; and
his army, and showed concern for him and for the Quraysh, "If he reaches

you he will cut ofryour head, so mourn on the back of im's muk and I will

lake you to htm and ask safety for you/ He sal behind me, while his two
companions went back.

Pax-sing bj the Muslim firt">. (hoy f;tv hccagjB dkr.. frfttd^rJng Urfco vu-

were hut cabned down saying thai it was the Prophet's mule ridden by his

uncle. Until wc were alongside Omar's fire, he saw AbQ Sufyan on the hack

of the mole and cried out. 'Abil Sufyan the enemy of Allah! Thank* <o Allah

that we can sei/,e you without agreement or covenant/ Then he went to the

Prophet (pbuh I running, while 1 made the mule go at a gallop, and the mtrJe

won: it was Kkc a slow beast outrunning a slow man, 1 descended and
hastened to the Prophet (pbuh). and 'Umax entered repeating what he had
said about Abfl Sufyan ami added, O Messenger of Allah t Ut me behead

hinV 1 said. O Messenger of Allah. 1 have given him my protection/ Then f

sat by the Prophet (pbuh). holding his head and said. 'By AJloh. none shall

talk secretly to him tonight without my presenee". As 'I 1 mar continued io

object J said. 'Gcndy 'Umar! By Allah, in case he was of Band
k

Atlivv ifon

Ka'h you would not have sa it! this; hut it is because you know that he is of
Banu 'Abd MunaiV He answered, Gently Abbas! By Allah, the day you
embraced (slum wa> dc;irer to me than That of AUKhatiih if tic would have

become a Muslim.' I he Prophet {pbuh) told me to take AhQ Sufyan with me
to my dwelling and return in the morning.

1 did what he had told me, so early in the morning I rook him to meet the

Prophet i pbuh k On seeing him. he said, Ww ro you Ahit Swftiatt. is ir wr time

that wh know that there is no $ttd hut Allah?
1

He answered, 1 ransom vou with



A Report on Those of the Prophet's Companions

Who Suffered from Fever:

^A'ishuh (may AJIah be pleased with her) satdt "When the Prophet

(phuh) itrrivcd at Murfmah, il w& (he itioM plate plagued wjih fever on

earth. Il infected his Companion* who suffered a severe affliction. YeL

Allah kept it from His Prophet. Abu Bakr's mawlti^ *Amir ihn fnituiytah

and BUM. were with him In one house when the fever attacked ilwm. I went

lo nurse litem, far that was before the veil hat! been prescribed for women.

Only Allah knows how much they were agonized from fever. I approached

my father and asked him how he was doing. He answered,

Any man might be greeted by his family in the morning

While ilea ih was nearer than the thong of his sandaj.

I said. 'By AJIah, my father docs noi know what lie is saying/ Then I

went to "Amir and asked ihc same imcslion. He said,

\ have experienced death before actually tasting it:

The coward's death comes upon him as he sits.

Every man resists it with auiffis might

Like lite ox I hat protects his body with his homs

I said. By AUah * Airnr does not know what he is saying.' BilaJ. when the

fev?r swayed him. Jay down on the ground ol the house* and raised his voice

saying.

Shall I ever spend a night again in Faklikh'
11

With sweet herbs and thyme around me"?

Will the day dawn when I come down to the waters of Majannah12 *

Shall I ever see Shamah andlaflT 1} again?

1 .A A plat* fjuttlife Mtfkiib.

2 %Li| Jitnah »a* n ituij Lji held bclu* Miiltkufi

V SiiiiiruJf jiiid iitll u*tt two iihhiiinhih m Muifcnh



asked whether Muhammad had permuted it. He said no. Thus, iJicv

suspected thai 'All nught have been Tooling him and ad what he had done
was useless. He said, "By Allah- 1 found nothing else to do.

"

The Prophet tphuli) gave orders to the Muslims to prepare tor an
invasion. Abu Bakr wa* visiting his daughter VVtshah who was making the
preparations. When he asked her about ihe place they were to go, sheiokl
him thai she did not know, Later ihc Prophet ipbuhi announced that he was
going 10 Mokkali and ordered them to be ready. He said. "O Allah, take away
the spits and newsfrom the Quraysh so that ue ttuty take them by surprise in their

Uuttl." The army got ready.

When the Prophet (pbuh> deicrrnined to inarch to Mafckah, HaSib tbn Abf
Bnlia'uh wmic a message to the Quniysh to tell them about the Prophet's
decision to raid ihcro. He gave n to a woman to whom he paid some money
ti» convey il to ihe Qumysri. She put it on her bead, then planed her braids
over it and left. The Prophei tpbuh) received a report from heaven of Haiitfs

deed. Thus, he summoned 'All ibn AbTXalib and A/Zubayr ibiuil-'Aww&in
and said, "Go after a woman with whotn there h a letterfrom Hji&b ibn Abl Bal
ia'uh to the Qttmysh numw$ them ofour Mnwtt agafasi them.'' They overtook
her in Al-Khaliqah of Banu AbD Ahmad. Making her get down, they looked
into her baggage hut found nothing All swore by Allah to her that the
Prophei was never to be misinformed nor were they, and that if she did not
give the letter they would sinp her. When she found him serious, she told

them io turn aside. She undid her braids and gave the letter lo him. When
the Prophei (pbuhj got the letter from him, lie called Haiib and asked him,
"What indutcdytnt to d» *b?" He said. "By Allah, 1 believe in Allah aad His
Me.weriger and my belief has never changed. But I am a man of no position

among ihc Quraysh and I have children ,md u family there so I had to do
something for (heir sake " "Umar asked The Prophei io let him behead U§ [ib

considering him a hypocrite. However, the Propyl ipbuh) said, 'Htm do you
ham thnur? Perhaps Allah looted at those wlm attended (htdrtm the. Day qfBjudr
and saui *Dn 0.1 you like, for J hove forgiven joifc'"

AJIah Ihc Almighty sem dawn concerning Haub. i O ypu who believe!

Take »dt My enemies and your «ngnu'ej (i.e. disbelieve™ uml poh'theixtu rtcj ax
friends, showing affection touiirdu them..} to A indeed there has been an ex-

tellent example foryou m Ibtdhism (Abraham) and those with hinu when they said

<5J)





revenger. By my life, you rob in the inviolable area, will you not then avenge

in it?

When they attacked them at Af-Watlr at night ihey killed Munahbnh, a

man who had a weak heart. He told Ttunim ibn Asad who accompanied

him. to (Tee for he was sure thai he would die. whether they killed him or set

him free, since he had a problem in his heart, Hence, TamTm managed u>

escape, white Munabbah was caught and killed. On entering Makkah the

Khuza'ah resorted n> the house el Budayl ibn Warqa' and thai of an ally of"

rheus called Rati'

With the attack* of the Quraysh and Band Bakr against The KhuziTah
kilting some of thenx they were in fact violating their treaty with the

Prophet (pbuh) through their aggressive altitude towards the Khuz;Vah who
were m bond with him. Under this situation,

v

Amr ihn SaJini ai-Khuza i and

one of EJanu Kah went to the Prophet ipburu in Madlnah. That was among
the causes of the Conquest of Makkah. \Amr stood by him while he was
Sitting with the people in the mosque, told him about ihe hreach of the

pledge, and asked tor help The Prophet (pbuh) said, *?m wilt get help. O
'Antribti &M'm?" When a cloud appeared in the sky to htm. he said, "Verity,

ifas tlmtii witl iMur ttfnvii with the victory ofBurnt Kti h.

"

Together with a band of Ihe KhuziTah. Budayl ibn Warqa" went to the

Prophet (phuh) in Madinah to inform him of their afflieikm ami how the

Quraysh were supporting Banu Bakr against them. Alter meeting him thev

returned to Makkah. The Prophet (pbuh) had said tu them, 7r seemsihtf,yea
ivi// see Ain't Sufvon coming to reinforce the treaty and extend its term. " When
Budayl and hi* companions had reached MJslan they met Ahu Sofyan ihn

tiarb. who had been dispatched by the Qoraysh to reinforce Ihe treaty with

the Prophet tpbuh) and to make art extension, a* they feared ihe outcome of

what ihey had done. When Abu Sufyan saw Budayl, he asked him from

wh^re he was coming, as he suspected that he had been to the Prophet

(phuh). He answered that he had been moving with the Khtiza ah idong thai

coast and at the bottom of dial valley, while he denied that he had been to

Muhammad tpbuh J, when he had asked him so. Budayl had continued lo

Makkah. and Abu Sufyan did not believe him as he said 10 himsdf. "In case

Buday] went to Madman he would have foddered hii camels date-seeds to

cat there." He went lo ihe place where camels had rested, split up their dung.
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wiih ji until when he was in ihe heart of the battle with no way oul he

alighted his roan horse, hamstrung tt, and resumed fighting until he was killed.

Ibn Hisham said, "A scholar whom I trust told me that Ja'far hdd the

standard first in his right hand, but it was cut off, so he seized it with his left

hand which was al*ki cui off Then he clasped ji to his breast wiifi bi-v unus

LintiL he was killed. He was thirty -three years of age. Consequently, Allah

rewarded him with iwn wings in Paradise with which be Hew whenever he

wished. It wis said lhai a Roman warrior struck him, cutting him a sunder/'

Ihn tshjiq said that after the killing of Ju'far. " Abdul [ah ibn Ruwafaah

held the standard and stepped forward with it while riding lus horse. He had

to repress himself as he felt hesitant to proceed, hut he blamed himtetf and

got oft Then his cousin offered him ;i meat bone, saying, "Support yourself

with this. Tor you have suffered a lot in these difficult days." He took a little

bite, bin when lie liean! the sounds of disorder and crowJ in the army, he

hurled ti away, saying to himself. "Are you tstjll Jiving) in this work!?
11 He

gripped his; sword, advanced, and fought until he was killed. Then Thaoir

ibn Aqram the brother of Banu Al-'Ajian took the standard. He cried out.

"O Muslims, come together round a man of you.
h
They said, "You (be £liir>

man)." But he objected so they rallied to Khali d ibnul-Walid. As he tout the

standard, he parried the enemy to avoid an encounter. Then he withdrew and

the enemy averted from him umil he retreated with the army.

According to what has reached mc< when the army was crushed the

Prophel Iphuh) said, "/ayd held the Standard and jimght Wtth it ufit if he HOT

killed ax a martyr; then Jafar took it and fought with it wild he was killed as a

martyr." Then he (phuh I kept silent, so the faces of the Ansar changed color

for they thought that some mischief had happened 10 Abdullah ibn

Rawaifcth. Yet he continued. ' Then Abdullah ihn Huwdhah held it and fought

with it until hr wvs kilted as a martyr." Then he said. "The}- were earned tip to

me in Pitmdise, as I saw w a vision, on htd^ o/g/dd t saw 'Abdtdhth'x l*ed turning

widefrom dn? beds of his fw&fdhwx i\x> Zayd ami JuTar), When I asked far die

reason, t wux vdd that dtey mmwi an (without hesitation) hut hr wavered Irefare

he tmtvtd an"

Khalid ibnuf-Walftl with the army, was getting clo.ie to Madman when

th£ Prophel (pbuhl went out to welcome them together with ihe Muslims

and the boys who went running whereas the Pojphet (pbuhj was mounted on



relumed to Mftlmah without fighting, anil stayed then: for tk rc&t of

Ratal' ul-Akhir and a part ofJumaJJl ul-Oia.

The Invasion on Al-'Ushayrah

The Pmphfii {pbuhf invaded the Quraysh through the path of Banfi

Dinar. Faylu'ul-Kbahar. and slopped under a tree at (he valley of Ibn Azh&r
m here lie offered prayer and founded his mosque, Food was prepared and he

are accompanied by those who were with him. The site of tine stones of his

cogking- (tot is si ill known. He drank from The water of a place called

Al-Mushtarab. Then he departed At-Khiila'iq leftward in the direction of a

glen called Shi'bat "Abdullah; ihen to the left again unlil he went down 10

YalyaJ and .stopped at \\s crossing with Ad-Qahu'ah. He drank from Ihe well

at Ad^Dabu'ah traveling the plain of Majal until l*e met tile track in

Suldiyyrai al-Yamsm straight Jo AKUshayroh in the valley of Yanbif
where he stayed throughout the month ofJumMa akOia iiiid. some days of

the following month. He made a pad ol peace there with Barm Mudlij and

their allies Banu JQumrah. and relumed to Madlnah without a fight.

The Expedition of Sad ibn Abi Waqqas,

At the same time, ihe Prophet (pbuh) .sent Su'd ihn AbT Wa.qq&s, with

eight men of the Muhijirm who reached AI-Khamir in Al-Hijav- They too

returned without fighting.

The Invasion on Safawaa,

the First Invasion of Badr

After the invasion on A l-'Ushay rait, the Prophet (pbuh) had stayed less

than lot night* tn Madman when Kurz ibn Jabir ul-1-ihri raided the gra/.mg

camels of Madlnuh. The Prophet iphuh) pursued him, until he reached a

valley called Safawaa in the direction of Badr. Kurz fled and could not he

caught. This was the first invasion of Badr- Afterwards, the Prophet tpbuJil



House concealed him from the polythe ists and then he touched the Southern

Corner, He walked to kiss the Btack Stone, He ran m the first three rounds

and walked the rest,"

According to Ibn *Abbas, the Prophei (pbuh) married MaymOaah the

daughter of AJ-Harilh in this visit when he was in the state of ihram.

AKAbbis ibn 'Abdul-Muualib was the one who married him to her. The

Prophet (pbuh) spent three days in Makkah. Huwuyitb ibn 'Abdel-*Uzza

wtni lo him on the third day with a band of the Quraysh, a*. the latter had

charged him to let the Prophei tpbuli) leave Makkah, They said, 'Your term

has ended, so leave us/ The Prophet tpbuh) answered. 'Why tin you not let mc

way to wed among you end prepare a feastfur you to attend?' They said* "We do

not need your food so get away.' Hence, the Prophet (pbuh) departed,

leaving Abft Rifi" his iwwlti to take care of Mnymunah until he drove her to

him in Sari f where the wedding took place, and then Ihey continued on their

way to Madinah,

Ibn Hisham said thai, according: to Abu ' Ubaydah, Allah reveated to him<

4 ftuteed Allah shall fulfil the true vision which He showed to His Mes-

senger [i.e. the Prophet saw a dream that he has entered Makkah along

with his companions, having I heir [head) hair shaved and cut snortJ in

very truth Certainly* you \hnll enter Al-Masytd-at-Har&m: ifAllah ivills.

jicmjv. (some} having your heads shaved, and isome} tuiving your head

hair cut short, having no fear. He knew what you knen- aor
t
and He

grantetl besides thai a near vu'tory. \

<AI-Fatb: 27)

The Raid on Mu'tah > in Jumada aKUa, 8 AH

The Prophei (pbuh) stayed in Madinah for the rest of Dhul-Hyjah, as the

poiyihejsis conduced thi: pilgrimage, until Rabf al-Awwal and Rabr

al^Akliir. En JumfidS al-Olfi in the year AH, he sent a mission to Mu'tah in

Syria, puning Zayd ibn Hariihab as commander, to be replaced with Ja far

ibn Abi Tatib if he was killed and 'Abdullah ibn R awanah if J a' tar was

I A Vi(lj£c in AIB,il$5' in Syria.

—<s>—



Uhutun ihn *Akiu(lah smd Al-Uakam jbn Kaysiin were captivated. Nuwlul

fled anil evaded them. * Abdullah ihii lahsh imtf lii.s iompiinions returned io

Madiruih with lbe caravan and the two captives.

When they went ui the Prophet (phuli)* he smd.

7 */ff/ /w; Mtmmitnel vttti tuft^ht m thr Stirwl ttu*uth\.

"

He retained the curavun and ibe two pinners and forbade taking

anythins from the-m. When the Prophel (pbuhi said so, the men felt

desperate and thought they wiere doomed. The Muslims censimrn them for

how they acted. The Quiuysh sajd. "Muhammad and his ump.ii nans have

permitted flighting in) the inviolable month, shedding hloi>d therein. Hiking

spoils, and imprisoning men. The Muslims in Makkah who refuted them

said thai the whole Thing had happened in Sha'ban.

When a lot of liilk was provoked, Allah sent down to His Prophet

<phtih>,

• Thfv ttxk yfrtt amternmjf ftxfamx in rift- Stwwt! Mtmths ti.r. /if, 7th.

ihh and 12th months of'the hftttntt cnUmiitrL $tt\\ 'Ft iihfin.it therein is.

u iii0 (truti.'igrtushm but ft srwter (irtfwsrertiatt} wlh Alttth fa to pre-

vent tmmkmd frttm ftditwina the Way fff AUtth. U> tiinhikw hi ilmi. to

prevent art-ess to AUMa&iid+mUHafWtt fox MakknhL ana at ttinv out its

mhtibttt}iit.\„. 4

iAl-Biiriamh:217l

'litis means if you have killed {some Of them* in the Inviolate month,

they have drawn yon hack from the way nl" Allah with their disbelief ta

Him. and from the Inviolable Mosque, and expelled you from it when you

were its people This is u greater violation than the slaying of those whom
you have killed. * ...ttiul AI-FtmthlV

- is wpw than hiilhtfi\„# I.e. tliey used lo

seduce the Muslims tn bis religion to I urn them back from their religion and

that it is worse in the signi or Allah Ihm killing,

ir;.And thry wiU never eemr fifttoutii ytm until they turn vatt tmtkfrvm

yottt ftUgiou thhtmic hhmothei.\n\\ ij they ww...\

(AfcBaqarah: 2I7t

I ScJiilNlhl tumult, anil n|i[)(i^s„siiiti



had done 10 tan, "Q Messenger of Allah, wimt has happened to me is die

same as whal has happened to you," said Bilal. Hie Prophet (pbuh)

admitted, "You art ri^ht" Then the Prophet ipbuh) rode his camd for rather

a shod distance, where he made it knee J. so thai he and the men performed

ablution. He commanded Bil3J to call fur the prayer. The Prophet fphuh? led

people in the prayer anil whfco lhe\ e tided it. !uh approached die people and

said. 7/ Yfiit ftirgt'i (ft perjnmi v/mr prayer, per/ami itanee vow remember it, far

AlUth. GUtriftcd and Exalted he He, says. 4. ..uttd perform A&Scdiih t JqtimfiS+ax-

SaMh )for My Heitiembnmce • ( Tflhil: 1 4j
.

"

[ heard that the Prophel lphuh> provided TT>n Luqiiym ul-'Absi with the

chickens or livestock of Khaybur The conquest was carried out in £afar.

The Arrival of Ja'far ibn Abi lalib from Abyssinia

(And a Report on the Migrants to Abyssinia)

Ibn Htsh&tn said from Ash-Shu* ab?. "Ja'far ibn Ahj Talib came to the

Ptnphct (pbuhl on the day when he conquered Khaybar The Prophet {phtirn

kissed his frm-hcad and hugged him saving, V do ntU kntm t^hivh makes me

fiupfwr, the vttnquent tt/Khaytwr.Mir the arrival ufJa'fat."
t

Ibn Lshaq said. "Some of the Prophet's (phuh) Companions remained in

Abyssinia until he dispatched "Amr ibn TJmayyuh ad-Qjimri to the Negus to

brine them back in two ships. They arrived while he was in Khiiybiur after

Al-lludaybiyah. Their names were as follows;

From BanQ Hushim; Ja'far ibn Abi X^'b with hit wife Astna' the

daughter of 'Urnays and his son 'Abdullah who was bom in Ahyw»ima,

From BunO 'Abd Shams ibn Manaf; Khulid inn Sa'Td ibmri-'As ibn

Umayyah ibn
l

Abd Shams with his wife Amlnah the daughter of Khalat ihn

As' ad; his two children SiHd and Amah, who were born in Abyssinia, and

his hmthcr " Amr. There were also Mu'ayqib ibn Abi Fatimah, who became

guardian of the Muslims public treasury tinder the rule of *Limar

ihnul-KhaUab. and Abti Musa ai-Ashari

From Banu Asad ibn "AbdcKUEsfi: Al-Aswad ibn Nawfal ibn

Knoway I id.



them ifuti Muhammad and his Companions were wailing for iL Damnum
rapidly headed for MaXkah.

Three days prior to JJamjiam's arrival, "Atifcah the daughter of 'Abdul

Muitaiifo saw a vision which terrified her. She sem far her brother

A 1" Abbus saying,
H

'D Brother, T hud a vision lasl night which terrified mo

and I fear that evil and adversity will afflict your people. So keep what ] teli

you as a secret." He asked whai she had seen and she sajd, "I saw a man
riding a camel who stopped at the valley. He yelled at the lop of his voice.

'Rise. O people, do not let your men confront ;i calamity that will come in

three days time/ I saw die people gather around hun. He then entered the

Mosque ami the people followed him. While they were surrounding him his

camel got up onto ihe top of Hie Ka'bah, Then he repeated the cull with ihe

same words. Afterwards his camel rose to the top of Abu Qubays, he

shouted »ui again, took a rock and loosened it. which kepi on falling down
va tlte bottom of the mountain where it was divided into small pieces. There

was no home or residence in Mnkfcnh bul gor a hit of it" AKAbbas said.

"By Allah, verily it is o vision, and you h»tl better conceal ii and not

men i ion it to anyone." A I-'Abbas then mei AJ-Wali'd ibn Litbah who was

his friend. He informed him about ii but asked htm to keep it a secret. Yet

Al-Waltd told his faiher and the story prevailed in Mafckab so thai ihe

Quraysh were speaking nboui it in their public assemblies. Ah' Abbas said,

"T woke up in the morning to circumambulate ihe House, whereas Abu Jahl

was silling with a group of the Quraysh discussing ' Aiik all's vision. When
he saw me be said, "After finishing your cireumambultmon come and join

us/ When J sat with ilicm, Abfi iahl said. "O son of Abdul Mmjalih when

did such prophecies happen among you?" What do you mean by that?' 1

asked Thai vision which ' Atikah dreamt of.' he replied. 1 said, 'And what

did she see?' He said. Is it not enough for you lhai > --hi men prnphe.si/.e

than that your women do the same? \-\iikah claimed in her vision ihdl

someone said. 'Rise to war in three days/ We shall await these three days; if

her sayine it true, then ii will be su: yet if after the fare* days nothing tuts

occurred, we will write a document that you are the greatest liars among the

Arabs.' By Allah 1 did nothing more than repudiating and denying thai she

had seen anything.

[24J-



to death- On Marhab's death, lus brother YaW arose to duel. Hisham ihn

"Urwah said that when A*-Zubayr ibnul-Awwam emerged to fight Y^str,

his mother Safiyyah. (he daughter of ' Abdul-MuUalib said, "(Will you lei

himrkill my son. O Mesinger of Allah?" He answered, "But your son will

kill him, ifAllah wills.* Az-Zubayr went out and kilted Yasir.

Snlairuih ibn 'Amir ibnul-Akwa' related. The Prophet (phuh) sent AM
Bakr wilh the standard against some o| the Khaybar strongholds. He fought

until he became exhausted and returned without a conquest. Afterwards* he

sent *Umar hut with ihe same rewhs. The Prophet (phuhl said* 'Tcwi^r™** /

hU! give the lutnrwr u* a won who lav?* Allah ami hi* Meswnger. Allah will over-

come it with Ins hands, aiuf lie never escapes." Hence the I'rophet (pbuh)

summoned 'A I? who hnti had a problem in his eye at that time! so he (pbuh}

spat in his eye and said. "Take iftin standard and proceed with it, until Allah

grants you victory,

"

Salamah said, "All harried away wilh it, gapping as he rushed, while we

were behind hi in following hb» traces until he fixed the standard in a pik of

stones under the fortress. Prom Ihe (upmost part of the lonre^. a Jew

looked down at him and asked. Who are you'.1" Ke replied. "I am "Ail ibn

Atu Tilib." The Jew continued, "You witl he granted victory, by what was

sent to MiisaV He did not return until Allah had made the conquest through

his hands. The two strongholds of Kbay bar. Al-Walih and As-5ula\lnn were

besieged by Ihe Prophel (pbuh) until the Jews there were sure of their death

so they asked him to let them leave and spare their lives, and he (pbuh)

accepted. He (phu.ru had laken control of all their property, Ash-Shaqq.

Nalflh. and Al-Katihah and all their fortresses exec pi those two strongholds.

When the people of Fadak knew thai they had done so, they sent 10 the

Prophet and asked him lo treat them in the same way.

Mu&uyiHih it™ Mus'Gd. the brother of Bunu Harithah, was among the

mediators- The people of Khaybar asked for surrender and that the Prophet

(phuh) would let them undertake their property against a half share *>r the

output, saying, "We know it better than you and we arc better growers." The

Prophet (pbuht accepted their proposal but stipulated that "tfwc wish to exile

you. tvr will do it." He made a similar reconciliation with the people of

Fadak- Thus. Khaybar conceded to the Muslims, white Fadak was fully for

the Prophet (pbuh), since ihey made no expedition with cither cavalry or



in I he form of Stimuli ibn Malik ibn Ju'sbum snying. "[ pledge thai

Kinflnuh wdl not B5$ail you in the back." so ihcy dashed swiftly.

A few nighi* had passed of the month of Ramadan, when the Prophet
tphuh) went to war He charged 'Aim ihn [jinm MtikrQm in lead ihe people
in prayers and called Abu LuMbah from Ar-RawfrV to superintend

MaUIiiiih. He gave iltc white standard lo Mus ah ihn Unwyr. I wo black
flags were in from of tke Prophet (phiilij, one with *

All ihn Ab? Talit> called
M* Iqub ami the diner with one of the An*lr. Only seventy camels were
owned by his Companion who rode on each alternatively: the Prophet
(pbuh) with All aruf Martha ibn Abl Marthad aJ-Ghannwi on one camel;%mm ibn 'AhdsJ-MiinaliK Zayd ihn Hamhah. and Abu Kabshah and
Anasah. iwo mtiuhis of the Pmphrf on one; and Abu Bakr, 'Urtiur, and
"Abdur-Rahman ihn

s

Awf on one cumct.

He marched uut the toad to Muktah by the upper course from Madman,
going through Al- AqTq. Dhul-Hn fay full, and UlatUl-Jay.nh, passing by
TurMn. MalaJ, Ghami^ul Hnmam. £ukhayra1uJ~Varn:im. and As-Say3kh;
then by the chasm of Ar-Rawha r

U> Shunukuh, Reaching " Tn}U4-£abynh.
ihc\ me I a nomad and asked hum about the Quray^h. but he knew nothing.

The people said. "Green the Messenger of Allah," He said.
r
l.s he among

you?" and uhen they said he was, he greeted him and said, "If you are the

Messenger of Allah, then tell me what The put of my she-camel contains."

Salamah ihn Sal-Smart said lo him.
,r

Do not a^k the Pmpheu come to me md
1 can icit you about it. You leapt upon her and she \s pregnant or a Jink- goal

from you 1 " The Prophei jpbuh) Nuid, "Stop iff Ybu Ham spoken rtfotw/y *. ihr

mm**tiim Uc left Salamuk

Hie Prophet CpbuhJ hailed at Sajsaj. the well of Ar-Riiwhu; then traveled

tO Al-MunsiiraT, departing from the road oJ'Makfcah leftward, turning to the

right to An-Na/ivah heading for Badr, Proceeding in thai direction, he
crossed a valley called Ruho,an between An-Nfiziyah and the siruii of
As-Safra*: then airing the strait lo near Ai-Safra. He then seni Bashas ibn
Amral-Juham and Adiyy ibn Ahr ai-Za.qhbu' aJ-Juham to Badr lo find out

news ahout Abu Sufyan and hi* caravan, Having sent them on ahead he

departed.

Reports came to him thai the Quruysh had marched to defend ihotr

caravan. He consulted Jus people. Abu Bakr got up and spoke well. Then



A/Zuhri said thai no previous victory was greater than this. It was only

lighting when people met; however, when there was an arm i si ice instead of

war. people fell secure, sat together, and negotiated to settle disputes. Thus,

none rationalised what was said concerning Islam hut embraced it. In ihosc

two years as many embraced IsJam us ever before, perhaps nunc J
u

The March to Khaybar in Al-Mukarram, 7 AH

After His return from Al Hudaybiyali, ihe Prophel {pbuh) spent

Dhitl'HiJinh and part of AJ-Muhanam in Madman, while the poly the tAt*

were in charge of pilgrimage. Then in Ihe remainder of AI-Muliarram he set

forth against Khnybar. Aha Mu'anib ibn 'Amr related, "When the

Messenger of Allah oversaw Khaybar he said to his Companions, while I

was among them, *Smp, Then be said, '0 Allah. Ltml of the heavens and what

fhty pviTxhadtni; Lnrtlnfthe lands and what they make to upmut. Lard of the dfth>

th and what they lead asrrm lord nj tht swt\ti& and what they winntiw! We ask

You the yaodness of ihix town the goutiness "fit* people, and the goodness ofwltat

is in it, We seek Your reftiptrfmm its evil* the evil of its people, and the evtl of what

is in fc Proceed in the name ofAllah ' That was what lie used in say on entering

every town."

Anas ibn Malik related, The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) used to make
his raids in the morning II he heard the tali in prayer he would not advance,

and if he did not hear a he would raid. We reached Khaybar at night* and

the Prophet (pbuh) spent the nighl there. En the morning as he did not hear the

call 10 prayer, he rode and we rode with him. and 1 was riding behind Abu
JaJjjah with my fool touching the Prophet's. We met the laborers f Khay liar

m the morning with their spades and baskets. On seeing the: Prophet (pbuh)

and the army ihey yelled, "Muhammad wiih his army," and turned mil and
escaped The Prophet {phuhl said, Altuhit Akharf Khayhar is destroyed. When
we alight in a people's yard, it is. a hod morningfur those who are warned. '

"

Ibn isfcaq said, "The Prophet (pbuh) stepped out from Mad inah to

Khaybar throughout \%t
y
\ where a mosque was constructed for him; ihcn

t Ibn MiohiflTi mid I tut Ihr s-vidcnre lor Az-ZtftirTi, wnrd* ^flit thflt the Mcsacngrr *if Allah iphuhl wehI

to Al-HuJJviuyal] ih lit- nth! ifustiKjud ainJ fiUJr haadtid men. while in I he iuhthiimfi of i&tnf rhn

Ah&Hiih ioilr )«n>l llleCtirt^Ky tfA^k^ltttytWryew into, tic Wert *<lh im Ihwsand mtn

2- A minium between Miuftnnh unrl Al-Far' vgltey



Then the Propbci tpbubi halted near Radr. He rode on with one of nis

Companions uutil he mei an old Bedouin. He asked him about ihc (juraysh

as well us about Muhammad and his Companions, and whether he hud any
information aboui them. The old man stated. ^1 will not tell you until you
te!l me which of the two you are." The Prnphei tphuh) retorted. 7/wu uj^

a*** w, uv iL>if/.|£tf win." tie sytiti. "Tit for tut?
M

"Yes"\ he replied. The
Bedown said. "I have heard thai Muhammad and his Companions moved on
such-and-such a day. if irmt is nghi. they today should have reached

such-wid-such a place, i referring to whete the Prophe-l f.phuti> actually was).

Also I heard that the Qurnysh maiched out on such-and-such a day. so today

they should have been in such-and such a place."' where they -actually were.

When he had finished he said,
rT

Wht;^ did you come EfomF Ttie Prophet

tphuh) said, "We are from mfj
n,i

." Then he departed, while the old man was
saying, "What docs this mean? Is he from Ihc Mii' of Iraq?"

Then ihc PropheT tpnuh) went hack to his Companions. In the evening

he sent Ali ihn AM lalib, A/.-Zuhayr ihrntf-'Awwam, and Sad lhn Abi
Waqqiis with a number of the Companions to the well it Badr in search of

news, where they seized some of the Quraysh water-men. among whom
were Aslum of Banil Ai-Uajjaj, and 'Arid, Abu Yosar of ftanu Al^Ai ibn

Sa'Id. They caught them and inquired of ihem while the Prophet iphuht was

performing prayer, They * a id. "We are the water-men of the Quraysh: they

sent us to bring them water" The people did not like their answer, as they

hoped lhuT rhey belonged to Aha Sutyun. Thus, they beat them severely

until the two claimed thai they belonged to Abu Sufyan. So rhey released

ihem When the Prophci tpbuh) finished his prayers, he said, "Whrn they mtd
you the mtth von heal thcni; wid when they tied you reiewwl thsm? They aptrke the

mah fnr rhry helttttR to the Qurayih. Inform me rvr?u two! wiuu about the Qu-

myxh?" They retorted. They arc behind this dune which you see on the

remotest embankment. " The Prophet (phuhi ;i>ked ihem about their number
and they said that (hey were many hut they did not know their exact

number; hence he inquired of them about the number of beasts they

sacrificed cfich day. When they said nine or ten, he said, "The people are tw-

J tit. Axqfrr. ihi.ii word mt-jirn "wain , ntiii.ii enn ats** he u**J lo refer 10 <cmcn out nf w'hitfi mm in

craned Thi; Prnphd iptiitll) nlsranl ihc luUfir hill te ujttl mit\ and urn »pc?mi In make It nnhigu-
auv for ifte nun and **plti telling lit* ai the Minic lime, j* OhY I* aim ihc n.imc *d * place. |ftc-



know this. Write instead "fn Your name. O Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) agreed

to Write that. Then he said, Write down Thus is wliat Muhammad the Mes-

senger of Allah has reconciled with Stdiayl ibn Amr." Suhyal objected, "If I

witnessed that you are Allah's Messenger, I would not tight you. Write your

own name and your fathers/ The Prophei (pouh) said.

'Writ** 77ri.v is what Muhammad ibn AlnhUuh has reconciled with Su*

hayl ibn \*\rnr. They have agreed to stop all fightingfor ten years, during

which time the people will live stitely. restraining fnm animosities on

condition that in case anyone goes to Mahamitwd without his guardian's

permiwion* he wilt send turn hack to them; and tn case that anyone of

\Uthao\mad'sfollowers goes to the Quraysh they wilt nor scntf htm back

to him. We. wilt not show hostility one to another and there mil be no

theft or treachery. He who wishes to enter into a covenant and agree-

ment with Muhammud may do so and he who wishes to enter into a cov-

enant and agreement with the Qttrayxh may do so,
'"

The Khuza'ah chose to enter into a bond and agreement with the Prophet

l pbuh l, while Band Bakr chose the Quraysh and said to the Prophet (pbuh),

"You should keep back from us this year, not enter Makkah against our will.

As for the next year, wt will leave it for you to spend three nights with your

Companions- Thereupon, you may hring with you nothing more than riders
1

weapons and swords in s heaths.
*

While the Prophet (pbuh) and Suhay] were writing the agreement, Abu
Jandal ibn Suhay) ibn "Amr suddenly showed up in fetter, having fled to

ihe Prophet fpfruh). The Prophet's Companions left and they did not doubt

the conquest of Mafckah, for they depended on a vision (dream) which the

Prophet (pbuh) had seen. When they saw the talks for peace and withdrawal

taking place and what the Praphci (pbuh) had endured, they were extremely

depressed almost to the point of death. When Suhay I saw Abu Jandal, he

slapped him on the face and gripped hi& collar, saying, "O Muhammad, the

issue between us was resolved before this man arrived to you." He agreed.

Suhay I pulled him violently by his coliar and drew him away to send htm

back to the Quraysh. while Abu Jandal yelled with all his strength. "O
Muslims! Am I to be sent back to the poly (heists to seduce me from my
religion?" This augmented the peoples grief. The Prophet (pbuh) said,



a dense surface which did not prevent the Prophets movements, bui
severely confined Hie movement of ihe Quraysh. 'Hie Prophet (pbuh)
hurrted to the Witter. Getting to the proximal water of Badr, he settled down,

Al-Hubitb irmul-Mundhir suid. "O Messenger of Alluh. is This the spot

Whkh Allah has inspired you to occupy, so that we cannot move from it. or
is H <3 matter of stratagem of war and the product of consultation?" When
the Prophet fpbuh) said that it w;is a stratagem of war und consultation,

Al-Mubao pointed out. "[I is not a good place let stop in. Let us continue and
encamp by The scans* wdf of water and make a cistern full of water, and
destroy the other wclJs; Uren we can fighi our enemy who wjJl im-e nothing
to drink.

The Prophet (phuh) approved of his excellent plan which was
Jmmediately carried out; the Wells wca- destroyed; Jtt cistern was constructed
and filicrd with water from which his mem filled their drinking- vessels,

Sa d ihn Mu'adh said, "O Piophei of Allah, let us make a hut for you to

stay in. having your riding heusis await; then we will go on fighting ihe

enemy ami if Alhli grants u> victory, that ik what we wish; if it is defeat,

you cuuld ride your eumefs arid go back 10 Mndmah lo nnr people who are

lefi behind, (or they love you a* much as we do. If ihcy knew thai you
would go 1o war ihcy would not have remaned behind. Allah will protect

you with them: they wdl give you good advice and strive m the cause of

Allah with you." The Prophet t pbuh I praised htm arid prayed to Allah for

hivgood. Then a trellis was built for the Prophet (pbuh) and he stayed there.

Having moved m the morning, the Prophet Ipbuh) saw the Quraysh
approaching from the Aminqat dune into the valleyJie exclaimed.

"O Aitulu turn if the Qum\\h nimwft. in ihrir conceit and itttng/ttiMfS

eitfilitti!iini> Ymt tmd Mvwig Ymtr Mruetixrr. O Allah, gramme victory

nhich Yon fi(nf pmmtz'ifd. OAttith, destroy them thh mtmun#r

When the Qurayxh set i led down, a miniher of them, among whom was
Hakim ihn Hi/Jim, went to the Proj>he£\ basin to drink. The Prophci tpbuh)
Jet them drink, but whoever drank of it on I ha: day was slain with the

exception to Hakim who later became a devout Mushm and used to say.

when he was fervid in his oath. "By Hrm Who rescued me on the Day of B;idr."



T1*e Pmphet (pbuhj told him me same words that he had said to those

who hud come before him, namely, that he had not tome 10 fight against

diem. He left die Prophet (pbuhi after seeing bo** the Muslim* treated him.

Whenever Ihc Prophet fpbuii) finished his ablution, they ran after liim to

obtain (he water he had unfiled; if lie cancel urate*! they hurried 10 h: and in

case a hair fell from his head they rustled In piek it up. Hence he relumed in ibe

Quraysh saying. "I have been to Chosroes, Caesar, and Negus in their

kingdoms, but never have f %ecn a king among his people like Muhammad among
ms CoitrpaiHOrjs. They wjj] never leave him in any case, so nuke up your mind."

The Prophcl fphuh) st-m KhiriLsh ibn Umayyah al-Khuzg*i to the

Qura}$h in Makkub, an d made him ride one of his camels called

Atli-Tliiflnb, to lell their notables the reason for his coming. However* they

hamstrung ibe- Prophet's camel and were about to slay the man. but the

Macks protected him and released him T so thai he reTurned safely to the

Prophet ipbuh).

Afterwards when the Prophet (pbnhj summoned *Umnr to convey the

same message 10 Makkiih, "Dinar told him he felt that ihey would kill him,

especially no one from Bartu Adiyy ibn Ka'b was in Mnkkith to defend

him, and the Quraysh were aware of his animosity and rude tie ii towards

them. He recommended that he should dispatch a man who was dearer to

them than himself and he named "LTthmSn ibn " Affan. The Prophet ipbuh)

sent 'Uthmfln to Abu Sufyan and the celebrities of the Quraysh to inform

ihem that he had not come for war but only as a visitor to the Inviolable

House and to glorify its sanctity.

As he was about to enter Makkah, Tinman met Aban ibn Said
ibnuKAs who drove him in front of him. He further provided him with

protection until he reported the Prophet's message to them. After stating the

whoic message, they said to liim. "If you wish to circumamoulaie the

House, do so," He answered that he would noi until the Messenger of AJiah

I. pbuhi could also do so. The Quraysh imprisoned lum and the Prophet

(pbuhj and the Muslims were tokl that ' Uthman had been slain.

The Willing Covenant

Ibn Ishaq said thai Abdullah ibn Ah? Bakr laid him that when it reached

the Prophet (.pbuiil fhai Uthman had been killed, he said that they would



Get up, hence, mid call For your putt with them and the lulling of your
brother

"

'
Amir ydlcd. "Alas forArnr! Alas for ^Amr!" War was stirred up.

all were infuriated, the people held steadfastly to their evil cause, while

'Ulbah's advice was left unheeded.

Al-Aswad ibn 'Abdel-Asad al-Makhzuml, a fierce bud-tempered man,
stepped out .swearing, "I swear by Allah that J will surely drink from their

cistern or demolish il or die before reaching it." Hsm/.ah iT>n
%

Abdcl-MuuaIib engaged wuh him, and struck him, sending his rod with

hair of his shank flying. He fell on his hack and his foot was streaming wuh
blood towards bin friends. He scrambled to the cistern and threw himself
aiming to fulfil his oath, hut with another bfow fjamzah killed him in the cistern.

'Utoah thn Rani* ah came out between his son Al-Walld and his brother

Shuyhith. from the lines of the Qumysh and called Tor a dud with the

Muslims. Three young men of the Ansar stood acainsi him: *Awf and

Mu^awwidh the sons of AJ-iJirith and Abdullah ibn RawahaJr When the

Quraysh knew thai they were from the An*ar. they said thev had nothing to

do with them Thereafter one of them heralded, "O Muhammad! Let our

equals of our people come against lift!" The Prophet [pbuM said, Tome tm,

O 'Ubavdah thuut-Hdrirb. cmnetm. O Hwnzvh imdcomroi} Q 'Alt*

Cuming closer to Lhem, the Quraysh asked, "Who are you
1

?" After each

had introduced himself, they said, "Yes. our equals and most honorable/'

'Ubaydah, their eldest, dueled with 'Ulbafi ibn Rahi'ah while Hamzah went

against Shayban ibn Ram" ah and All against AJ-Walid ibn "Utbah. It was
not long before Ham/ah killed Shaybah anil ' AIT killed Al-WalTri Striking

each other.
fc

Ulwjydah and Utbah were seriously wounded. Then Uainzah
and 'All smick "Utburi with their swords and slain him. They carried their

friend back to his people.

The two panics moved forward closer to each other The Prophet (pbtriO

had commanded his Compan ions not 10 attack until he gave the order, and if

they were encircled by the enemy, they were to resist them with showers of

arrows, He himself remained in the hut with Abu Bnkr. The bailie of Rudr
took place on Friday morning on the seventh of Ramadan,

The Prophet fphuh) straightened the lines and then again stayed in ihe

hui with Abu Bakr, The Prophet tpbuhl was appealing to Allah for the



ordered litem to say,
MWr ask Allah's farghtfnesi and wf repent to Him. " After

llwy had done so, he said, "By Atiuh this is the {saying} 'Forgive to? nrtir/i wax
ordained on the Chitdren of Israel, hut they d*d irfff m v it

"

The Prophet fpbuh) gave orders to travel towards ihe right, throuuh salty

growl h, on the way leading to live spot of Thaniyyai al-Muraronto die slope

of Al-Hudaybiyah below Maiiah.

When ihe cavalry of the Quraysh noticed Ihc dust of the Muslims' forces

and that ihey had averted them, tbey galloped back jo dieir Quraysh, When
the Prophet (pbuh) reached Thaniyyai af-Murar, his she-camel knell down.
The men believed that it wuuld not get up. The Prophet tpbuhi commented.

"it has wwr ln?en stuhhvm. as it is not iff nature; hut ir has heert with-

held by what restrained fha clrphtim from Makkuh, Today / shall accept

whatever plan through which (he Quraysh ask me to confirm kindred

ties."

Then he told the people to descend. They hesitated ai first , fur there was

no water at which they could stop. Thus, the Prophet ipbuh} took an arrow

from his quiver and gave it to one of his Companions to prod in ihc middle

of a water bole. The water thereafter gushed out until the men and their

camels had drunk to their fill, They encamped there.

Whde the Prophet (pbuh) was staying there. Budayl ibn Warqa
h

al-IChuySi came with some men of the fChuzaah asking him about the

reason for his coming. He told them that ii was not for war hat to visit and

venerate the Sanctuary. Then he repeated what he had said to Bistir ibn

Sufyait- When they conveyed his words to ihc Quraysh. they suspected them

and were rude to them, saying, "Even if S*e is not coming for war, by Allah,

he shali never enter it against our desire, nor shall the Arabs ever utter that

we have accepted it."

The Khuzaart tribe, Muslims and polyihciscs. were confidants of the

Prophet, always keeping him informed of everythinf that was taking place

in Makkah. When the Prophet (pbuh) saw Mikras ibn Hafs. ibnul-Akhyaf

who Was sent by the Quraysh, he said, "This is a treacherous man!" When he

approached and spoke to him, he answered him with the same words as lie

had said ro Budayl and his companions. Mikras returned to the Quraysh

reporting what the Prophet <pbuh) had said*



among the corpses ton Mas ud ^m off his hernd and brought it tfl lbs
Prophet (pbuhl saying "Here is the head of the enemy of Allah, Abu Jahi."

He said. "ti\ Allah iriher {htm Whom there is no $wl, is it?" "Yes," Ibn Ma^ud
said, throwing his head before (he Messenger of AJiah fpbuhh who then

poised Allah the Almighty.

When the Piophet Iphuip commanded ttuit the corpses should be ail cast

tntn j pit, j|J were thrown with (he exception of (bat of Untayyah ibn Khalaf

which had swelled within his armor to the extent that i( filled it. When they

iried lo carry his corpse, it disintegrated, so rhcy \eU it where it was and
heaped earth and stones on it.

Afler throwing ihe corpus iota the pit. ihe Companions heard ihe

Prophel Ipbuhl at midnight saying, "O jwrplt of the pit. Uthah ihn Rahi'ah.

Sfravbah ihn SabTok, Unntyyfth ihn Khalaf. AIjjI Mil and he counted out those

in the pit. - haw y<ntjmmd true wlttfiytmr tjtnl hail promised vou. for / haw in-

tlevti fmftui mtt what my Lard iwd fmmmtd me?" His Companions said, "O
Messenger of Allah, are you talking to the deadV" Hl* vuid. ^'fhry c/wi lunr ttuf

more than yon bttl they ranntti answer.

"

Afterwards the Prophet tpbuh) ordered in bring logclher all the spoils of

war that had been collected in the camp. The Muslims disputed over them

The group which had collected them Ihnughi they were theirs; the warriors

who pursued ihe enemy claimed that they were the cau>e for getting them;

while the guards who escorted the Prophet ipbuhl to defend him from the

enemy, claimed thai they had wanted to collect the spoils but they feared

thai the enemy mighi leium. so they kept their position with the Prophel

(pbufi).

Then ihe Prophet <pbuhi dispatched Abdullah ibn Rawilhah with the

news of victory lo the people of tfppcr Madfoah. and Zayd ibn Jjiirii.hah to

the people of Lawnvt Mudinah. Then the Prophet (phuhl began his joumey
back to MadTnah with the disbelieving captives. amon£ whom were 'Uqhah
Ibn Abi Mii'it and An-Natjr ibnul-lifrir.ru

Then \hc Prophet tpbuh) advanced until he reached the pas.s or A£-£afra"

where he stopped on the >and hdl between ihe pass and An-N&ziysih where
he equally divided the spoils which Allah had granted lo the Muslim*. He
traveled to Ar-Rawha' where ihe Muslims congratulated Iiim and the





separate ihem. so they lived together as Muslim and disbeliever, unit] Ihe

Proplici rpbuh) emigrated. AbuJ- Adjoined the Quraysh on (he Day ol" Radr

but ht
h was seized among the captives and taken to Madinah with the

Prophet [pbuhL When The Quraysh sent to redeem their prisoners. Zaynab

sent money to random her husband and ihe money tneluded a necklace

which her mother. KMdijah, liad given her on her wedding. When the

Prophet Ipbuh) saw the necklace lus feelings became great!) tender and he

said (to lu> Companions), "ffyoir would think that you srt her captive husband

free ami repay her money, do w." They accepted und did SO.

Thus, Abul-'As. Mved in Makkah, while Zaynab lived in Madinnh with

the Messenger of Allah (pbuh), Ahui-' As went to Syria a** a merchant with

his wealth and that which the Quraysh had entrusted him with, as he was u

reliahlc man. On his way back, he was attacked by a Muslim raid which

took his merchanJisL Wa ! , in.itij^ 1$ rUfl away When the ftld£ft WCtti

away with their booty. Abu I-'As went co Zaynab's house in me njght,

seeking her protection as well as the return of his property.

While the Propliet tpbuh) with the Muslims was performing jj,e momhie

prayer, Zaynab cried out from among the women. "O people, I haye given

protection to Abul-'Aj ibiuir-RabiV After the prayer, the Prophet ipbuh)

made sure that the people had heard Zaynab's declaration and added, "By

Him in Whose hands ts Mulmtnmad's sotd, I hud known nothing {about the matter}

before hearing what you have heard, Thr MajstitrtA can protect whoever ij tower

than than." He afterward headed for his daughter and said to hert "Make his

stay coimhrtahfe, hut do not hi htm touch yt*if
r
since you are not lawfulfor him

"

According to 'Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr. the Prophet (pbuh) sent to those

who raided AbuJ-As saying. "Thi$ man an yen know is our relative, and you

imve taken hi*, property.'ifytru *ho elmritable art and restore hint Sii\ pwyierry, we

tike ytm to: if not, it ix a booty which Allah ban bestowed tm you, and you haw the

hrtter rif>ht u* it/" They expressed their will to return ii. They were so keen lo

restore everything and not lo withhold anything, Abul-As went to Makkah

to pay all the does to the Quraysh, making sure that no one had any further

claim on him. "No/* they said, "May Allah reward you: you haw been both

honest and generous "' Therefore", said he. "1 1>ear witness that there is no

god but Allah and that Muhammad is His Servant and His Messenger. By
Allah, nothing delayed me from embracing lsdam but that I feared you



Abu Bakr said.
M
Yes, by Allah. 1 IovC thai Alkh should forgive me!

1
' He

returned to \m custom of financially supporting Mistak spying "I will never
prevent it from him."



SuFyiin relumed to Makkah along with the vanquished Qurayshis from

liadr* he vowed that he would nor bathe from sexual tntereouree,JI umiT he

hud invaded ttic Pmphei <pbuh I. Thereupon, he moved off with iwo hundred

Qumyshis to execute bis pledge. He took the Najdiyyali route and huked at

an inlet of a canal to the Thayb mountain, miles from Madmah. Nightly he

*ei I'tirth to Bum} Ait-Nadir heading for Muyayy ibn Akhiab. Knocking on

his door* Jtluyoyy was feared hi open (lie door. m» Ahii Sufyan wem to

Sailam ibn Mishkam, ihc chief of Banu An-Na<$r and keeper of their public

wealth. Salliim honied and acquainted him with secrets about the Muslims.

Back to his comrades ai the end &f the night, Ahu Sufyan serU wme
Qurayshis to Madmah- tn a piact called AKUrayd. they sei fire to a bunch

ol palm-trees ami killed a man from Ibe Ansar with his ally while working

in die fields. People knew about them, vo the Prophet (pbuhi pursued them,

leaving his place in Madinah To Bashit ibn 'Abdel-Mundhir He reached

Oarqaraiul-Kudr but returned because Ahu Sufyan and hii group had

escaped. They found thai the raiders hud discarded some of thcJr items in

the field?* to lighten their load so they could om swiftly, On their rem

m

t !he

Muslims asked the Prophet Iphuh}, "O Messenger of Allah, do you think

thai this wit'l be counted (to Allah) for us as an invasion?" "Ytr.v", he

answered.

The Invasion of Dhu Amarr

After live A*-Sawtq invasion, the Prophet (pbuhl remained in Madman
for nearly the rest of Dhul-iilijnh, and then he set forth to iNfajdi, aiming at

Ghniufnn. This ivxs the Invasion of Dhu Amarr Spending nearly all lite

month of Safar in Najd he went back to Mtidlnub without uny fighting- He
stayed in Madinah almost alt the month of RabfuJ-AwwaL

The Invasion of Al-Furu ' of Rahran

Pulling Ihn Umm Maktum in charge of Madman, the Fmphet (pbuh)

werjl out for Ihe Quraysh reaching Bahran. a mine in Al-Furu" in the Vh\az.

} le spent two months there inen relumed to Madinah without fighting.

t Rurftitrg filler tcXiul micrifiunw was proCljicd ij> jTnr-iilani



not. By Allah, 1 considered myself urn insignificant and trivial that Allah
would reveal Quranic verses about me to he recited in the mosques and
prayers. Ycu I hoped ihat Ihc Messenger of Alkh would see a vision in his

sleep by Which Allah would tree me from such a lie. for He know;, about my
innocence, or thai there would be sunn; sort of report. To send down some
Quranic verses about me. by AHuh. I believed that I was mo insignificant

for [hat.

Turning to my parents
, J asked mem. Why do you not answer the

Messenger of Allah?' They said,
hBy Allah, we do not know what to answer

him?' By Allah. f have never known a household which endured much as

thai of Ahu Bakrtfid in those days. When they did not comment. I broke aui

in leors a^aiii suyinjL 'I will never repent to Allan of what you huve said. By
Allah, 1 know that m case t admitted what was saiJ of me, while Allah

knows that I am innocent of it, then I would be saying something which did

inn occur; and in case I refuted what they said, you would not believe me.' I

tried to remember the name of Ya'qfib hut could not, so I said, TJui I will

Say whai Yflsufs. father said,

4S# (far ate) patience is most Jilting. And it is AiiaJt lAtone) Whose ftelp

ran tup Avujtttt agahut that tv/jir/i ymi assert* V

tYQsur: m
v.

:
a Allah, (lie Prophet (phuhi was still in his place when a revelation

came to him from Allah. He was wrapped in his robe, whereas I put a

leather pillow under his head When I saw this I did not feel frightened, as 1

was sure of my innocence and that Allah (Glorified and Exalted be Ke>
would never be unjust to me. As for my parents, by Whom ' A'ishah's soul is

in His Hands, once tto Prophet (pburO recovered I thought lliai they were about

to die of fear that Allah would confirm whai had been said. Then the Prophet

fpbuh) recovered, sat upright, and began to wipe out sweat which were like

winter drops of water falling from his brow; he said,
f

B< of $ot*t cheer,

"A'hhuh? Allah has ttm down your tu quittuL' J said, 'Praise be to Allah."

He went to the people and spoke to them, reciting the Quranic verses which
Allah had revealed to him concerning the issue. Afterwards, he commanded
that Misrafr ibn LfiMthah. Hassan ibn ThSbit, and Hamnah the daughter Of
Jaiish, the mosi express slanderers he flagged wvth the ordained stripes."

(m)



rhcm. Verify Allah guides m*i those people who are tlie Zuihutm Ipol-

ythrifts urn! wrmfi^ttmi and unjust). And yon see those ii% whose beam
there fV a disease (of hypocrisy). they hurry to their friendship, saying;

"We fear test yome misfortune ofa (Uttmter may Imfalt us. ' Perhaps Allah

may tmng a victory or a decixion according to Hts Will Then they will

hi'come regretful for what thev luti* toeti keeping as a secret in them-

litf/mx Atul thaw who Mieve wilt say: Are these the men ihyfwriti**

who swore itmr smmgesi oaths by Alkih>.' V

Then the story was mentioned to Allah's saying,

# Verity, your Willi f Pro/error or Hefjtrr) fa Allah, His Messenger, and
the believers, those who perform As-Stilfit tittfimat-as-~Sutut\. and givr

'Zitkat. and they htfw donn (submit themselves with obedience ta Allah in

prayer^

lAl-M^idah; 51-55)

And, on "Uhftdah's attitude of taking Allah, His Messenger, and those who
had believed as. protectors and acquitting his alliance and patronage with

Barm Qitynuqa\ Allah the Almighty revealed.

iAtu) wfutsoever tiukex A Hah, His Messenger, and those who have be-

lieved, as Frmertors* then the puny afAllah wilt be the victorious, *

(Al-Ma'idah; 56)

The Expedition of Zayd ibn H&rithah

to AI-Qaradah Across the Waters of Najd

The Quraysh were afraid to pursue their usual road to Syria after the

Baltic of Badr. so Uiev took the road to Iraq. Some of ifieir tradesmen went

out. including A nil Sufyan. carrying a large amount of silver which

constituted most of their trade. Trtey appointed Furat ibn Hayyan from BanO

Bukr ibn VVa'it ay a ^uide to that route. At once the Prophet Ipbuh) sent

Zayd, who intercepted them by die watering place of Najfi and captured the

caravan with its goods, but the men fled. He brought the booty to the

ProphcHpbuh}-

'CSS)



On our arrival a* Madman, 1 fell very ill, so I heard nothing about it. The
ispon hud kmM the Prophet (pUuhl ;inti my parents, hui they concealed
(be inatier from me. Yet I lost the Prophets usual kindness to me, as when I

was ill he used to be companionate to me, hoi hi this time he wa,s not

attentive to mc. When be vmied me, white my modier* 11 was present to take

care of me, tie said no more than. 'Mm- is yfo-r Thus I felt sad and asked him.

when I found flis. heedless altitude,
rD Messenger of AH ah, would you

permit me 10 go to my mother so thai she could nurse me? VK: he said, I

moved to my mother's unaware of what was taking place until autre* i

twenty days had passed when i recovered from my illness. We Arabs did

not use the water closets used in the houses of the non-Arabs, festead we
used to go out into the open yards of Madinah, For women they used to go
there at night, so one night I went in the company of L'mm Mi slab the

daughter of AbO Ruhm ibnul-Muttaljb ibn Abd Monaf. As we were
strolling, she faltered over her robe and cried out. "May Misph flounder!' I

said, That Is a bad thing to say about a man of the Muhajiruji who
witnessed Badr.' She wondered, 'Do you noi know the news, O daughter- of

Abfl Bakr'.v ! said = 'Whai is it? She kept, on relating whai the slanderers had
said, and when I expressed my amazement, she assured me thai all she said

had really happened.

By Allah, I could not even do what [ was supposed to do and returned

crying incessantly until I felt as if my liver would hurst. T said lo my mother.

'May Allah forgive you! People were speaking ill of mc and you mentioned

nothing of it/ She answered. "My little daughter, do not exaggerate the

matter. Rarely 1$ there a prcity woman married to a loving man, white

having rival wives, and rumors circulate around he*,*

The Prophet (pbuh) delivered a speech which I was unaware of, After

praising Allah he said.

'O people, there are men who haw turn me by ta^tsg false things ahottt

my wife. By AUtth, I know ttptfang but gmxltifhct, and they xptuk xuch

things about a titan of whom, by Alia ft, I know only gftmi who never

sots to fl/iv ofmy houses but with me.'

J. Adatmrinp in Ihn HhhJiti, her name *x% Zajnab. ifie daughter srf "Arid Dohmfci.

CS)



Abdullah ion Ubayy ihti Salul supported ihc Prophet's <pbuh} opinion,

noi to go cm to fight them The Prophet iphuhi did not like to fight outsldie

Madman, but some Muslims whom Allah honored with martyrdom at Uhud

and others who did nol attend Bndr said, "O Messenger of Allah, let us go

forth to our enemies, otherwise tticy will think that we arc coward?, and

weak lo light them/' Ibn Sulul said. "0 Messenger of Allah, stay in

Madinalu and do not lum to mem. It has never heen that we went forth to

fight an enemy but we have heen defeated, and none has come here against

us hut have been vanquished Thus leave them in their place. If they stay, it

will he the worst entanglement, white if Ihey enter Madman, men will; fijjht

them, women and children will hurl rhem with stones from the walls, and if

they retreat, they will he feeling disappointed as they came/'

With the persistence of those who were eager to fight the Quraysh, lhe

Prophet (-pbuh) went into his house and was armored, That was on Friday

after prayer. On that day* Malik ibn Ainr of the Ansjir from BanQ

An-Najjar diet!. After offering prayer over the dead AnsarL the Prophet

(pbuh) headed for war. Meanwhile, the people blamed themselves for

pressing on the Prophet (pbuh I to fight against his will, whiefc they had no

right to do. so when he tame out to t.bcm they admitted that if fie wished to

Stay in Madinuh Ihey would not oppose him, The Prophet (pbuh) remarked,
T

'li it n/il appropriate fi>r tt Pmphei ivho fun put tut fUls ttrmitr u? Uike u uffwml he

hux fought." He set forth with a thousand of hi* Companions, until they

reached Ash-Shawl between Mad in a it and L'hud, where Abdul J (th ibn

Ubayy seceded with a third of the warriors, saying. "He tthe Prophet) has

obeyed them and disobeyed me. We do not know why we should kill

ourselves here. O men/'

So he withdrew with his followers who. were hypocrites and doubters.

'Ahtluilah ibn
l

Ami ibn HaiYim followed them saying,
mO people, 1 beseech

yuu by Allah not to forsake your people and your Prophet while the enemy

is nearby ' They answered, "If there should be a fight we woutd not

relinquish hut we do not think ihai ttere will be a war " When they persisted

on withdrawal, he said, "May Allah deport you. you enemies of Allah, for

Ailaii will make His Prophet dispensable of you/
1 On that day the AnsjJr

asked! O Mes-sengef of Alhili, should we not seek the siipporl of our Jewish

allies?" He iriid''W* htivr nn need of tht rm"



umwthmg bruer dam tlMr'' She said, Whai is tt. O Messenger of AllahV He
replied, 7 wiit fulfil wmi- <Mu ami marry van." She said yes and they were
married. When the people heard that the Prophet <phuh* had nwried
Juwuyriyah, BatiQ Al-MuMaliq became Uk: Prophet's retailves by marriage,
so they emancipated (hose they held. Rente, a hundred famtfies were set

free hy this marriage, ] have never known a woman who so great a blessing

to her people ihijri she was."

From Yazid jbn ROman. the Prophet fphuhl dispatched Al-Walld inn
' Uqbali ihn Abi Muayi to tan after ihcy Itad embraced Islam. When they
heard that he was coming, tbey went out u> meet him, bin when he knew
that they were comm|. he became frightened so he relumed to iht- Prophet
tpbith) telling him that they were °ning to till him and thus haJ detained
tiieir aims. The Muslims were indulged in talk to invade them untiJ the

Prophet rpbuhi himself was about to do $a In the middle of this, a
delegation of theirs went io the Pruphet fpbuh) saying. "O Messenger of
Allah, we heard of your envoy whom you sent, so wc went out lo honor htm
and to pay due alms, but he mroed back as rapidly as lie could. Then we
were to)<i thai he alleged that we intended lu stay him, By Allah, we did not

come out for that/ So Allah sent down on this incident,

4 O wit nha believe! IJ a rchtttatts evtt person tomes to yon ut&ft a
newt, verify it. fast ytut tumn prtfpte in ignawrHf. tttid afterwards ymi

Iwtmne rrgrwfitf to wfwi you haw done. AutlMaw ihtit. 0Tf&t£ ytm there

is die MrxsengrrttfAthth If fur M«v fa atteyyou (it, ffAtow vaur apinions

and dcutes) in mueh ofthe nuttier, you wndd surely he miroahlr^, "k

(Ai-Hujwil: 6-7)

The Prophet (pbUhJ advanced in his journey until he approached
Madinah, 'A'jshah was with him when the liars brought forth lite slander.

The Slander during the Raid

on Banu Al-Muiiallq, 6 AH

*A'rshah (may Allah be pfca>ed with her) said, "Whenever the Prophet
Cpbuh) wanted to set out a journey, he used to draw bis between his wives.



show pride at war. Whenever lie wore a fed band around his head, people

knew that he was going to fight. When he rook the sword from the Prophet

(pbuhj. lie bunded his head and started to stmt up and down between the

ranks, Walehing him, the Prophet (pbuh) said, "This is a tread tiuii AHah <fc-

lestA exvupiitt %urh Mtttuttuti (Le, warm ifte vuttiie ofAllah i.

"

A Mi SuJ'y3n said lo the standard bearers of Banu Abdiid-Daj. spurring

them lo war, "0 Banu ''Abdud-Dir' You have heen assigned 10 bear our

standaid on die Day of Badr and you know what has happened. The
standard is the first thing thai the enemy assails. Should it full, we fall down
too. Therefore, either you guard its safety or leave it for us. and we will

certainly save you that task." They got angry and threatened him. saying.
11Do you want us 10 deliver you our standard? Tomorrow when we will be

engjnett in the battle, you will be witness LOour deeds." Such a reaction was

what Ami Sulyan had aimed mi.

When the two parties drew closer to each other. Hind, the daughter Of

'Urban leading the Qurashi women tapped on tambourines behind rne

warriors to incite them.

On die Day of Uhud. the Prophet's. Companions used "Kill, kill?" as a

slogan to oall one another therewith. The people were engaged in fighting

until the battle grew fierce. Abo DujSnah fought until hel44-M~t moved

forward through the enemy's rows. He killed whoever stood in his way of

the enemy. There was a man among the poly 1he is is was busy with finishing

oTf ihc wounded Muslims. During die fight AhQ Dnjanah drew closer to that

man; so they were engaged in comhat K exchanging two sword-strokes. The

polyineisi struck Ahu Dnjanah, who warded off the blow wiLh his shrehi.

Abu DujSnah struck him and killed him. His 4word hovered over the head of

Kind, (he daughter of 'Uibah, hui he spared it from ber.
(h

tEamzah ibn Abdel-Muuahb kepi on fighting until he slew Aria'ah ihn

"Abd Shu rabbi I ibn Hashim ihn *Abd Manif ihn ' Abdud-D&r. one of the

standard bearers. When Siba
v

ihn 'AWcl-'Ufc/Ji .jIGhubsham. dubbed Ahu

Niyar, passed by him T Jiarnzah said 10 hitn+ "Conic on ( you son of a female

circumciser.*'

rmbol Io kill him. fa ibmknV 11 WJtt a wumjii, I trfilial lo id] I j wumsn with lltt iKHHirahfe

Swurd i>r iht? Pro|thut ^bali'l."



honorable man among his tribe so [he Anjjar who were there with the

Prophet (pbuh) tried to .sympathize with Ibn Ubayy saying, "Q Messenger of
Allah* il may we]/ be thai the boy imagined what he stud, and did noi

remember caaetly the words uttered by the num."

When (he Prophet (pbun> was on bus way back. Usayd ibD Hug>yr met
him and greeted him saying, "O Prophet of Allah, you arc moving off at a
bad time; you have never done thai before.'

1

The Prophet (pbuh) said, 7faw
fttt wof ^fl^y fl/iWra? your lompaniim mid?" He said. "Which companion?"
The Prophet tpbuh) said, ^Abthdldh ibn Vhnyy;* He said, "What did he $&yV
The Prophet (pbuhj said, 7/< .void //u* if he mumed tv Mtielmuiu imfctd the

mare hutwrukte would expel the mower," He answered. "But you, O
Messenger of Allah, can expel him if you wish, By Allah, he is tire mean
one and you are the honorable one!" He added, "G Messenger of Allah, he
kind to him. for Allah brought you to us while his people were about to

crown him, and he believes that you have deprived him of a.kingdom,
41

Then ihc Prophet (pbuh) having the men with him kept on walking all

through the day uniil the evening, then throughout the night until ihe

morning of the nest day, so die sun hanu^d them. Then he stopped to

alight. Once they were on the ground they fell asleep. He (pbuh) was
deliberate in doing mis, so as to divert their thoughts from the affair of
1

Abdul JSh ibn Ubayy

Then the Prophei <pbuh> proceeded to a watering place known as Baq'a*
in Al liijaz 11 little above Al-Naqt\ While on their journey during the night,

a very strong wind hlew which terrified them. The Prophet [pbuh) sooihed
them, declaring th\a Urn wind designated the death of one of (he greatest of
the disbelievers. Back in Madfnah. they discovered that the one who had
died that day was Riia"ah ibn Zayd tbnur Tibut of Barm Qaynuqa", a great

jigure am^ng the Jews and a secret haven for ihc hypocrites.

Allah the Mom High revealed a Stmtft about the hypocrites. Ibn Ubayy
and the like. Thereupon taking hold of Zayd ibn Arqam :v ear. the Prophet

(pbuhl said. ~T7ti\ is the tmr wiia demiedki<i rar to Aflah\ 'Abdullah !he son of
'Abdullah ton Ubayy heard of that and went to the Prophei (ptuth) saving, "I

knew thai you inlend to kill 'Abdullah inn Ubayy for what has reached you
about him, If killing him is a must, then please let me do it and I will get



His friends fofcj him why he did nor finish hirn tiff, "He exposed his N>flv

tp me las i< sign of abject surrender) so ihe feeling of piiy for ihe blood lie

prevented mc and 1 knew that Allah would surely kill him. ' he said.

"As 1111 ibn Thabit ibn Abel-Aq I ah kit led Musair ibn Talhah and his

brother Al-Jullas by piercing both of Lhcm with a dait Each canie lo his

mother, Sulalah. laying his head on her Jap. She asked, "Who has injured

you, my son'.'" 'J heard a man while shooting me saying. Take itT 1 am Ibn

AbckAqluh." he replied. She vowed to drink wine in the skull of 'Asim.

Uiin&iluh i^n Ab? 'Amir, who was called Ihe Wasted Qne\ and Arm

Sufyan mcr in hairlc. When flanzalah had beaten Abu SufyStU Shaiidad

imrul-Aswad. win w.^ Ibn Sha'uX smote and killed him. The Prophet

ipbuht said, "Yt>ur tttmpamtm (w. UflHZttltthi $* beitta -limited by the Angels. &
ask fits iWrV if there was wimvftiuj! (thus happened} m htm*' When the) inquired

his wife, she said that he rushed in the baillefkld when he heard the cull for

war while being in a Mate of jtrnfthtih" Then Allah sent down His help to

ihe Muslim?* and fulfilled His promise. They uprooted their enemy with

Iheir swords until ihcy dragged them away fmm their camp, tt was an

obv jmis defeat.

A/-Zub;iyr said. "1 saw the anklets of Hind, the daughter of Ulbah and

her friends because they were folding up their [ffcss.es as Ihcy run away.

Nothing prevented anyone from catching tlicm when the ardors turned to

the ewnp as die enemy hud been thrown out of it- Thus we were attacked

from behind by the cavalry. Someone cried oul. "Ha. Muhammad has been

kilted/ We relumen and the enemy pursued us filler we had killed the

standard hearers, so (hat none of them would dare take it The standard

remained on the. ground until
" Ammri Al-Hantbiyyah, the daughter of

"Akjamah hoisted it far the Quruysh to gather round; tliey did so. The

Muslim* were beaten and Lhc polyiheisis had killed many of mem. h was a

day of trial and testing in which Allah honored several with martyrdom,

until ihey reached the Prophet tpbuhi wlm was hurt with atones mi thai he

loll nn his side, one of his teeth was broken, his face was hurl, and his Up

was injured. The nam who wounded him was 'Urban ihn Ab! Wayq as. The

blood began to flow on his face and he kept on wiping it away, while

saying, 'Viftm can a ptupte sun*ted when rhtfy have blotched ihr ft/tp tij their

Prophet with hhitui while he t:alh them to their hmif" So AHuh sent down the

I oliowing verse.



Waqsh, Sad ibn &iyd, Vsayd ifar 2uhayr. *Uk;lshah ibn Mujsan, Miifcri/

ibn Najllah. Ahit Qaradah al Miiriih inn Rib i, imd Abu ~Aayyash Ubayd
ito Zayd. When rhcy had came logctherto Ihc Prophet Iphuh), he appointed
5;fd phn 2ayd over them and told them to head for the bam] until he himself
would follow them with the troops.

In the engagement, Abu Qat&iah al-HSrith ibn Rih'I killed H^bm ibn

'jjyuynufr ibn Hihh and covered him with his mantle; then he joined his
fbree, The Prophei iphuhi proceeded with Muslim warriors. As they saw
Mabtb covered with Ab£i Qaiadah's iiiuMfe, they exclaimed, To Allah we
belong and to Him is our return' Abu Qatadah has been slain." The Prophet
tpbuhj said that il was not Ahu Qatadnh hut a man killed by him and
covered with his mantk in order to know* that he was his prey.

UkaVhah reached Awbfa and his son Amr who were mounting on one
camel and kilted the two of them with omr stroke of his lance, Some of the
milch-camels were recovered The Prophet fpbuh) advanced until he
stopped and alighted at the mountain of Dhii Qarad, where the men joined
him, and spent there a day and a mght. Salamah ihmil-Akwa' asked tor

permission (0 go with u hundred men to recover the rest of Ihc -camels -ind

behead the* band. The Prophet {pbah) said. Wifc rhn- slwttd he having their

evttrtinx mUkilrink fawns the Ghautfan. " After the Prophet (pbuh) had divided

the butchered camels, one for every hundred men. he returned to Madman.
The wife oJ AT-Glu far! came riding on one ofthe Prophet s she-camels. Site

told him the whole story. Then she said.
IH

Messenger of ANuh, I made a

vow to Allah thai J would slay this she-cumet ff He rescued me on it," The
Prophet I pbuh> smiled and said, "What a hud rrwrdf Wilt you vtuughitir irnfttr

Mtah hits mtnmti'tlyun an it anddeMveral you hy u.' Verily, then is no w)tt In dis-

rdiedience 10 Allah nor t<wrentit}jf <myjhinx that is run ymtrs. The xhe-tnimct is.

mine, so $0 hock to wurfiimih wit is Allah's Mewing,

The Raid on Banu Al-Mustaliq,h

The Prophet (phuh) remained in MadTnah during the later part of Jumada
al-Afchirah and Rajah, hi Shu'bun 6 AIL he raided BanQ AJ-Mti£ialiq tif the

I Jt is dlsu uiiJai Ttit Raul i* Aj-Miitaj -.t



When iJit Muslims recugm^d the Pmphei ipbuh) Lhey took him and
ascended u> a mountain pass. Ik was in the company of Abii Bufcr, *Umur,

"All. lulhuh ibn 'libavdillah. Az-Zubayr ibnuVAwwam. AI~Hfljriih

ibnus Sim mult, and other*.

Reaching the gten, the Prophet tpbiih) was pursued by Uhayy ihn Khalar

who said. "O Muhammad' Either you or I be will killed" The people said.
M
Shall any of us kill him?" The Prophet (phuh> said. *£atve him atoned

Coming closer 10 him. the Prophet fphuhj look a lance from At-HMth
ibnus-Simrnah. As T was ioJlI, He shivered Violently in such a way that nil of

them scatreretl in all directions at once. Facing him, the Prophet (pouhi

stabbed him in the neck so that he swayed and rolled off his mare over and

over.

Previously in Makkah. Uhayy ibn KhuM used in say to ihc Prophet

(phuh). "O Muhammad. I have got a mare called AI-
l

Awdh which I forage

every day with many quantities of corn. I shall kill you, while riding it."

tr

Bur t Miff till yon ifAUtiit wilk " was the Prophet's answer When he returned

to the Qurayjih, he only had a small scratch on his neck. So when die blood

became congested he said, "By Allah, Muhammad has killed mc." They
answered, "By Allah, you are afraid of death. By All air. you are nut hurl/

He replied, "He told me when we were in Mafckah That he woufd kill me,

and by Allah, had he spat on me. he would have killed inc." Eventually, the

enemy of Allah died at a place called Sarif, while they were taking him hack

to Makkah.

When ihe Prophet (phuh) arrived at die opening of the mountain puss.

"All went to T\\\ hi^ leather shield with water from the watering place of

Al-Mitiras and brought it to the Piophct ipbuhi to drink, but he refused

because of lis repulsive odor. Nonetheless, he used the water to wash Ihe

blotxi front his face. Pouring it over his head he said. "AJLihs Wrath is great

on he who has bloodied the lace ol Hit Prophet."

The Prophet I pbuh) tried to mount a large rock on the mountain which

blocked his way. Being nlder and weaker besides wearing two armors, he

coufd not climb ii. la]Jjah ibn 'UbaydHlah squatted beneath him and

enabled the Prophel tpbttln to stand on his back unlit he stood on it, After

Taljiuh's act. Ihe Prophet (pbuh) said, "laliuth fit eligiUtt tf>r Paradise}.*



an-
said. Yfr has atiw mfiW <* W$\ Rv Him hi WW Hutuh h my soul the

gelx rejwet'dat irecehfatf ihe spirit itfSnd and the Throne shookfar hin%?

Three polytheists were slain: Mimabbih ibn "UthnuLn ibn Uhayd who
was injured by an arrow and died in Mafckah because of it. There was also

from Bunft Makhzum ibn Yaipj&ih: Nawfut ibn 'Abdillah ibnu^Mughirah
H

who penetrated ihc trench and was entrapped m ii and killed, so the

Muslims too hold of his body His people asked the Prophet Iphuh} to seii

them his body but he {pbuhl said, "We Jam n» iwforhh bed? nor she price

< which eottlj he paid) for it", and be let them have it. And from Bund 'Amir
ibn Lu'uyy,

" Ann ibn
L

Abd Wudd was killed by All ibn AM Taltb.

On the Day of Banu Qurjyi>ah. KJiallad ibn Suwayd from the Muslims.
was martyred, when a millstone was thrown on him causing a shattering

wound h was said thai Lhc Prophet [phuh) said that he would be given ihc

reward of two martyr, Abu Sman ibn Mijj&in ibn Hunhan died during the

siege of Banu Quraygah and was buried in the burtal ground of Banu
Qurayzah, As T was told, after finishing Mi£ trcntrh affair, the Prophet (pbuhl
said. 'IJut Qumyxh Hiltimt invudr von after this year, hiti ytm vnU invade them."

The Quraysh did not invade diem afterward, but he <pbuh> invaded them
unttl Allah the Almighty permitted that he conquered Makkah.

The Attack on Banu Lilian

After raiding Bantl Quray&ih ihe Prophet (pbuh) spent si* months in

Madmah from Dhui-Hijjah to Jumada al-OlD. He went oui against Banu
Lihyan lo lake revenge for Khubayb ibn Adiyy and his companions who
were killed at Ar-RajS'. He pretended that he was heading for Syria to attack

the people by surprise. He left Madman"* and set forth passing by Ghurab, a
mountain near Madfruih at the road to Syria, then to Ma k hid. to Al-Barri',

and then he turned leftward to reach the valley of Bin. Il*en to

ilukhayraiul-Yammaim then straightforward on ihe highroad to Makkah, He
liastened the paee until lie arrived at Ghuran, the locution of Banu Libyan.
Ghuran is u valley between Amaj and Usfan up to a village called Sayah,

I, Uc <phuld left ibn LVnm Mukiiini in charge t»f Mmliruilt,



Hind, the daughter of 'Utbufo and some women with her, lilted tn

mutilate the Mu>]im corpse. After ihey cut off their ears and noses making
ftfeffl into anklers. necklaces, and pendants. Hind gave them to Wah*hi the

slave of Jubayr thn Mufrm. She even ripped open fchimzah's liver and

chewed it, but she could not stand its taste and £pat it out.

Al-Huliiys ibn Zahhan. who was the leader of the Mack wamors. passed

by Ahfl Suryun while he wan hitting (he side of Mamzahs mouih with the

edge of his spear saying, "Taste that, you insurgem.'
1

Al-Hulays exclaimed.
"O Banij Kinanah. is this the leader of the Quraysh doing this to his cousin

while dead?" He said. "Confound you, keep it secret* fori* was just a slip."

Having decided to depart. AMI Sufyan climbed up the mountain yelling

at the top of his voice, "Good work" Victory in war goes by aitem a< e

success; this day for the day {of Batlf). Be sublime Hubal tan idol)" "i.e.

upholJ your religion'
1

. The Prophet (phuht told "Umaf to get up and answer
him saying, Allah is more Sublime and Enalted We are not equal Our
dead are in Paradise, white yours are in I tie Hcii-Fire," At this Abu Sufyan

.summoned " Umar to go to him. The Prophcc (phuh) told him to go and see

what he was up to. Wlwn he came Ahu Sufyan said, "t beseech you by

Allah, O 'Omar, have we killed Muhammad?" "By Allah, you have noi. he

is listening to your talk now,* lie answered. Me said, I know you are more
truthful and reliable than Jhn Qami'uh who said that he had kilkd

Muhammad.*'

Then Ahu Sufyaji exclaimed, "Among your dead some are mutilated. By
Allah, I am neiLher satisfied, nor angry, and I neither forbade nor

commanded mutilation." While departing with his companions, Abu Sulyan

called out, "Your meeting-place is Badr next year." 'Yes, it is "an

appointment for hoth of us," answered one of the Prophet's Companions
according to the command of the Prophet f pbidn*

Then the Prophet (phuht commanded *Ali-, "Cn after them, to truce tia

theft movements und intention, ff they arc dhm&untm$ their lumps aitd Hdutff

theirwmeh they will Iw fteatfinx fitr Makkiik wheirns if they are riding their Hon*

es and leading their camrh they will be heading for u (Atudttudti, ffy the One in

Whose Hand m mi' xtiut. if they makefor Mattinah I will march out to them and

fi&ht' "Alt said thai he pursued them and found that (hey were mounting



they (themselves) nme not to the kittle tMipl a Httk. k

to seek excuse for themselves through H.

+ Being mixedy towards ynu Un regards ftitft and aid in Allah's Cause}.

Then when fear comes, ww will see ihfrn fani'inx to you, thtrir *\ey rr-

voMng Mr trho.se of) one o\-er whom hovers duprlL but when the fear

departs, ihey wttf smite yon with sharp tougnex* i

E$. in their words which you do not like since they dn not hope for the

Hereafter u.i well a* the reward do^ not move them, for they fear death fike

the one who does not hope for what is after death.

i miserly toward* {spending anything in any} qood (and only cavetomof

}t<ntry and wealth i. Snrh have no: heheved. Therefore Allah makes- their

deeds: fruitless, nntt thai is erertMiJ for Alhih. They think iftut Al-Atitiib

fthe Confederates} have not yet witfairawn. tmd if AVAhnlh (the Con-

federates) should came {again h they wwdd »wli they were in the deserts

1wandering} among the. Bedotnn.%. seeking news aixntt von ffram a far

pfaeet; and if they \ happen) to be among your they m*ald not fight hut

(ittle, «

Then Allah addressed the believers saying.

£ Indeed in the Messenger of Allah fMuhwnwad) van ha\r a gwni ex-

arrtpfr to fallow for him who hopes in ithe Meeting withi Allafi and the

iMSt Ikiy and remembers Allah much. »

U\ that they should not desirously care more for themselves than himself

and not Io be in a place where he is not. Then refern rig to the believers, their

sincerity and belief in what Allah promised them ol'irial by which He tested

litem. He suidl

mAnd when the believers sau Al-Ahzab (the Confederates), they said

This in wlmt AUtth tttid His Messenger IMuhammad) had pntmiaed n.y

undAUah and His Messenger \Muhwnmad) had spoken the truth, and it

<mh added to theirfaith and to their submtssh-enesi (w Allahh
f-

I.e. tolerance of mal and affliction, acceptance of the decree, and

verification of the truth of what Allah and His Messenger had promised

them. Then He said.



mm etc,}. And endure yon patiently {0 Muhammad), ytw patience h
not hut from Alttih, And grieve nat over them (polytheism and pagans,

eh.), and he nat dtelrtSted bwawe ofwhat theyplm. '+

(An~NanJ: I26^127>

So the Prophet (pbuJi) forgave them and forbade mutilation Then he
(phiih) ordered thai Uamzah be coveted in a mantle; then he performed (be

funeral prayer fiver him, saying, "Allah ij Greater
4

seven limes. Then he
commanded that all the dead be brought beside Hamzah, and he offered
prayer over them, Prayers which he had performed over them reached
seventy-two prayers.

Ibn Ishaq said, "'jyifiyyah, llie daughter of ' AbdurMuitalib canve 10 !»ee

Ham/ah. who was her full -brother. The Prophci (phuh) ordered her son.

Aj>Zurmyr ibmil- Awwam. TJStef her and hold her hack .w that the will wti see

what has happemd to iter hmtker." He said to tier.
1,

Mother, the Messenger
of A Mali order* you to return/' She said, "Why? J have been informed ihai

they have mutilated him. But so long as it is for the sake of Allah, whatever

happens to him satisfies us. I will be calm and patient if Allah wills/' Back
to I he Prophet Iphuh). A^-Zubayr reported to him what she had said. He
told him to leave her done. She looked at Mamzah and said. To Allah we
belong and to Him do we return", and then she invoked Allah's forgiveness

for hint. Then the Prophet (pbuh) ordered his burial.

Some Muslims carried their dead to MarJTnah to bury them ihcre.

However, the Prophet (phuh) prohibited this act saying that (hey should be
buried in the place where they had died. According to 'Abdullah ibn

Tha'lnbab. white inspecting the martyrs of Uhud. the Prophet ^phurO said.

7 out a witness over fh^e. Whoever it Htwndrdfor the tfrfa of Aliafi wit! he ra-

vivedtm the Day afResurreititm with his wuiuh hletdtnf* with the ralor of blond
and the smelt of mush. Find our the one wh& eoliertud for kept b\ heart) the

Quran more tar better) ilum hh cftmpaniom and make Him ahead of them in the

Sravr." Two or three bodies were buried in one grave.

On hjs way to Madinah. the Prophet (phuh) met Hamnah. the daughier
of Jufesh. As she met the army, they announced to her the death of her

brother, "AhdallSh ibn Jafish. She said. "To Allah wc belung and to Him do
we return, 1 ask Allah's forgiveness for him." Then she was told of the death



Prophet (pbuh), offered prayers with him towards trie two qihlahs

(Jerusalem and Uien Makkah) and swore the fealty of women lo him, asked

the Prophet lo give her Rifa ah jhn Samaw'aJ al-Qurayzt who was an adult

and who had resorted to her. as he knew them before that. She said thai tie

hud professed thai he would offer prayers onJ cat camel's meat. The Prophet

(pbuh) accepted and she saved his life. Afterwards, the Prophet (phuh) divided

the property, women* and children of Banfl Qurnyxah among the Muslims.

Then the Prophet (phuh) sent Sa~d ibn Zayd al-Ansarl ihe brother of

* Abdul-Ashhal lo Najd to sell some of ihe captive women of Band

Qurayzah for horses and amis. The Prophet (pbub> had selected from Lhctr

women for himself Rayhanah the- daughter of "Amr ibn Khuqafah, who

remained under his power until he 4icd< When the Prophet fpbuh) had

proposed lo mam' her and put the veil on her. she said. "O Messenger of

Allah, let mq in your power, for thai will he easier for me and you/
1

Hence

he left her. She had refused to convert to Islam when she was seized and

adhered to Judaism. Bejng displeased with her affair, the Prophet tpbuhl

secluded her. One day while he was with his Companions, he heard the

sound of footsteps behind him
N
so he said, "This is Tha'hibah ibn 5a yah

coming 10 tell me the good news of Rayhanah's conversion to Islam/' He

proclaimed the fact, which pleased the Prophet (pbuh).

Altah ihe Almighty revealed Quranic verses, concerning the Battle of

the Trench and Banfl Qurayjah. These verses are in Sural tit-A^jab in which

He mem ions the affliction that the Muslims suffered from. His grace to

them, and His help when He relieved Lfcm after the evil words said by trie

hypocrites. Allah ihe Almighty says.

4 O vou who believe! Remember Allah's Favour to you. when there ram*

aRaimi you host*, and We sent against them a wind andforces thai you

mw m>t (i,e. troops of angels daring the battle of At-Ahzab Uhe Ctm-

jederaieslj. And Allah is Ever All-Seer of wliat you do. it

The hosts were the armiea of the Quraysh, (he Ghauif&n, and Bant)

Qnrayzah.

4 When they tame itpmi you from above you and from bet&w you, and

when the eyes fttw wild and the hearts reached to the thrvuto, ami you

were harbouring doubts about Alloh. k



pursuit. Likewise, their enemy would know thai the Muslims utic mighly
and i Inn Iheir losses had not weakened them.

Leaving Ihn Umm Mukitim in charge or Miidiituh. K^e Prophet tpbuh)
reached a place called liaRtrXul-AsiuL about eight miles from Madman. He
spem Monday, Tuesday, find Wednesday there and ihen relumed to

Macfinah. Mil" bud ibn Abi Mu'had aJ-Kiiu/^l du»1 him. EtHli the Muslims
and polytheism of the Khuzaah were confidants of the Pffiplwt (phuhi in

Tihamak as Efcej agreed among themselves rh.it they would never hide
anything from him or whin tva* happening there. Though a poly Ihe i si.

Ma'bad suul, 'O Muhammad, by Alhih. we ate really sorry for wha* has

happened to you and wish that Allah would keep you safe among mem:'

The Prophet Ipbuh) met Ahu Sufyin \.% ith his army ;il Ar-RawJnV" 1

.

They had determined to return to the Prophet and his Companions. They
thought ihat while they had killed ilie best of the Muslims, leaders, and
nobles, they wanted to armck their survivors to exterminate them. When
Ahu Sufyan saw Mil* had. he said. "What is up?" He answered, "Muhammad
has headed off with his Companions to follow you with an army which I

have never seen the like. !1amine with run against you. Those who
previously aiaycd hark are now joining him; they deplore their

non-attendance and arc violently infuriated against you. Never have i M*en

anything like h," He cried wontferin&Iy, "Confound you. what are you
saying?" He answered, "By Allan. 1 do noi think thai you should depart

before examining the forelock* of the eiivatry." "Bui we have decided to

attack them and uproot their survivors;
1

Abu Sufyan confirmed. Ma' bad
added. 'But 1 forbid that you do it." Eventually. Kfn bad could change the

mmd ofAM Sufyan and hh followers.

A caravan of *Abdul-Qays met him. Know ins that ihey were heading for

Madmuh tw provisions, he said. 'Would you give a message \o Mulmtmitad
for me and J wi{J load your caravan with raisins in the next forum ol'Llka/,

when you arrive there?" They accepted. He said, 'When sec him. icl* him
thai we arc determined lo march out 10 him and his Companions to

annihilate them." When the riders conveyed Abtl Sufyan't message to the

Prophet [pburo white he was in Hamraul-Asad. he exclaimed, "/Xlhih (Akmei
is SuffiaentJvrM, ami Hz is the Htii Oisptvierojafftiin {/or us}*-

1. A Juwi; i*ti ntphK wj\ fmm MmltnJih

—ClS>—



In I he morning BanCi Qurayfrjh succumbed to the Prop Ik: i's judgement

and the Aws were aroused saying "0 Mowinger of Allah, they arc our

allies, not the KhazrajY You know-how you have recently treated theirs."

Previously ihc Prophet [pbuhj had besieged Banu Qaynuqa, the ex^allics of

the Khazrat. As they had submitted la his judgement, * Abdullah ibn Ubayy

ihn Siiifil asked to have them and the Prophet Ipbuht agreed. However,

wlien ihc Awssakl those words to the Prophet tpbuhl, he said- "Would vouW
waisfitrd O Aivs, if one ufywtr itwn trihv gives ittr jtidgtfftitittl corirfnring them?"

They agreed, so he suggested Sad ibn Muadh to he ihat man.

The Prophet tpbuht had made Sa'd ibn Mu'ildh stay in a tent owned hy a

woman from the Aslum tidied Rufaydah inside his mosque. She used lo

nurse and Lake care of ihc wounded Muslims. When Sa'd had been injured

by an arrow at the Battle of the Trench, the Prophet tpbuhj ordered thai he

be pin in Rufaydas Lent until lie would visit him later. When the Prophet

{phum selected hifn to arbitrate on (be issue of Banu Quray^uh. his people

went to him and pui hi in on a donkey a leather cushion, as he was a

corpulent man. Bringing him Lo the Prophet (pbuht the\ said, "Be kind to

your friends, tor the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) has appointed you to judge

for thai very purpose." When they kept on saying so, be said. "It is time for

Sa'd. in the cause of Allah, not to fetf the blame of any blamer. '" Hearing

his words, one of those who were in his company went to (he household of

Banu " Ahdul-Ashhal and preannounce to them the death of Banu Qurayzah

before the arrival of Sa^d to them because of the words that lie had just

heard from the 1 alter.

When Sa'd reached the Prophet (pbuh) mid the Muslims, the Prophet

Ipbuhi said, "Go let yam Chief. The Muhajirim of the Quraysh said thitt the

Prophet (pbuht meant the Ans.ar, while the lnlter ilimichi that he addressed

all Ihc Muslims, so they got up und said. ' Abu "Amr (meaning Sa'dj, the

Prophet tpbiiht has put you in charge of your allies' affair that you nia>

arbitrate concerning ihcm." Sad asked. "Do you make a covenant with

Allah that you pass the judgement thai [ will pronounce on them?" They

said, "Yes*. He added, "And the one who is here?" (Turning) in the

direction of the Prophet *pbuh) without mentioning his name out of

veneration. Tile Prophet iphtih} replied. *7W\ Sa"d said.
MThcn my

judgement is that their men should he killed, wealth divided, and women

and children taken a* prisoners of war."



Islam, so ihey needed some of his Companions to go wiLh them lo ksiruui

them in religion* leach them how lo recite the QuKan, and 10 teach them the

Islamic laws, The Prophet (pbuh) sent six of his Companions: Maithad ibn

Abi Marthad; Khalid ibnul^Bukayr; 'Asjm ibn Thabit; Khahayh ibn

'Adiyy; Zayd ibnud-Dadiinah ihn Mifawiyah: and 'Abdullah ibn lariq. He
made Marthad as the leader.

When they reached Ar-Raji\ a watering place of the Hudhayl towards

AUHijSz Jit ihe upper part of AM-fad'ah (between ' Asfan and Makkah), the

Muslims were betrayed so they called the Hudhayl to help them against

them. While they were off guard, they were suddenly attacked by men with

swords, so they started to Tight them: but the men said thai they were not

intending to kill them as they wanted to profu from delivering diem to the

people of Makkah. They pledged that Ihey would not kill them. As for

Marthad. Khalid, and "A$im, tltey said, "By Allah, we wilJ never accept a

covenant nor a pact from a poly t heist
"

Thereupon a fight took place and (he three were killed. The Hudhayl
attempted to take 'Asim's head lo sell it lo Sulafah, (he daughter of SiTd ibn

Snubayth who. when he killed her two sons at Uhud. vowed that if she
could gel his head, she would drink wine from his skull. When the Hudhayl
approached his body, some hornets came between it and them, *o they

decided m leave him until nightfall when the hornets would go away and
Ihey would be able to take his head. Yet, Allan sent a flood in the valley to

cany 'AsJrris corpse away, Asjm had given Allah a pledge never to touch

nor be imichcd by a polytheist out of fear of impurity. When he heard aboui
Ihc hornets that protected ' Asjm. *Unw ibnul Khaitufc said. "Allah protects

His believing servant. "Asjm had vowed thai no polyihctf t should touch him
nor he would ever touch a poly! heist in his life-span, so Allah protected him
after his death just as he had protected himself tic. from being touched by a

poW [heist) while be was alive."

Khuhayb ibn *Adiyy, Zayd ibnuLDathmah, and 'Abdullah ibn Ianq
softened and yielded to their desire to live so they gave up and were fettered

to MakJmh to be sold There. In Az-Zahran. Abdullah managed to unbind
himself from the rope with which he h;id been fettered and look hold of his



Approaching their furls, the Prophet (phuh) said. "Oyou brothers ofman-

fays, ftus Aikih disgraced you and sent His indignation on \'<tu?'~ They answered*
,h

Abul-Qasim, you were never a barbarous person."

When the Prophet fphuri] reached Banti Qirniy&ih he slopped hy one of their

wells, adjacent to (heir possessions, called the Anna Well, His Companions

foliowed him. and among them were men whose last prayer was of the

7*/ifl\ and they had not offered the ~A£r prayer in accordance to the

Prophet "s command nor to do so except in Band Quraysah They had been

much preoccupied with war arrangements, unwilling to offer the prayer

until Uiey wouJd be in Bunu Qurnyzah, complying with his order. Thus they

offered the 'A$r prayer there after the *Mia
J

prayer. Yet they were not disgraced

because of this by Allah, in His Book, nor did the Prophet tpbuh'i reproach litem.

Band Qurayzah were put under siege by the Prophet Ipbuh) for twenty -five

nights tnHil Ihcy wtre fatigued and At I ah cast terror into their hearts.

Huyayy ibn Akhjab had Stayed wiih Banfi Qurayzah in their forts after

the withdrawal of the Quraysh and the Ghatafan. to preserve his word to

Ka'h tnn Asad. It became evident for them thai the Prophet (pbuh) was

persistent to fight them, so Kn'b ibn Asad cried out., "O Jews, you can see

what has befallen you: 1 propose lo you three alternatives. Take which you

like the best: to follow this man and believe in him. for hy Allah. Li has

become apparent to you that he is a Prophet with a Message and that it is he

who js mentioned in your Book; and then you will secure your lives, wealth,

women, and children." They answered, "We will never violate the rules of

the Torah and never replace it with another." He said. "Then if you do not

take this proposal, kill your wives and children and then go out. men only

with their swords to light Muhammad and his Companions leaving no

burdens behind you. until ATlah judges between us and Muhammad, If we

die. we die, without leaving children behind us to worry about If we win, we

can many other wives and have children.

'

h

They said, To kill these poor

Ligatures? How can we live after them?" He said, 'Then if you do not take

this proposal Tonight is the eve of Saturday, Most prohubly Muhammad and

his Companions will feel safe, so why do we not come down and seize

Muhammad am! his Companions by surprise." They said, "Are we lo

corrupt our Saturday and do on it what our predecessors had done as it is

well-known to you that they were turned inio apes?" He answered, "None of



prolonged my payerS U was ihon ifut Kfmhayb esiablishcd the sunnah of
performing two ruk'ahs before bein£ executed.

Then he was uplifted onto a piece of wood on which they bound htm. He
-said. »Q Allah, we have delivered ihe message of Your Messenger, so tell

him tomorrow what is being done to us/" Then he said. O Allah, count
them h> number, kijl them separately one hy one, end leave none." Then
ihey killed him, may Allah have mercy on htm.

Muawiyab ibn Abl Sufyan said, it was there thai day with those who
were with Abu Sufyan. as he pushed me to the ground out of fear of
Khubuyh's invocation." They used to believe that if one vm cursed, and
t)ien slcpl on the side the curse would vanish. It was migrated thai when
"Umar Jbuul-Khaiiah appointed Sa ?tl ihn \Amir ihn tftdhyam al-JwnabT
over a part of Syria, he suffered faiMine fits wh'Ue lie was among the people,
and 'Urnui was told of this. During a visit to Vnm. Umar asked him about
his problem, so he said. 1 have nothing to suffer Irani, but I was among the

attendee* of Khubayh rbn Adiyy's killing I heard his invocation, and
whenever f remember it when I am in a meeting I faint/' This augment
" Urnnrs admiration of him.

Inn Abbas said, "When the expedition on which Manhad and "Asim
wore attacked in Ar-Raji". some of the hypocrites slid, "Alas for those
ienip led fellows who died in such a way! They nciiher remained with thctr

families nor did they deliver the message of their Companion/ Then Allah
ihe Almighty repealed conix-rmng the giving of ita hypocrites. *Amt afnwnhnd
there h he whose speak may please you lO Muhammad), m this wtn-htfy tifeb i.e.

he may us* his tongue id say words wilh which he pretends thai lie is Mus-
lim^ ami he calk Allah to witness as to that which is in his heun'f although fhfS

eoniradieis thai which he w*>* J yet he h rite most quarmlxaare of ihe ppp&Mtiis f
i.e. be is argumentative when he speak* with yuu, tAitd when he mmxawar (from
yau "O Muhunumur^ i,e, wtien tic tewes you this effort m the land is to twite
mischief therein and r« dfrtW the crops and the carte, and Allah HUs not tnix*

chief* j.e. He docs not like that it stonild be made or spread. + And when it is said
w htm. Tear Allah', he is led bv arrogance to (rnore) crime. So mmtjih for him i\

ReiL wdwwst mdeed is rha place to rest! And of mankind ts he why wc/idd self



message, BanG Qurayzah said "Nu'uym hud .spoken the truth. The people

warn you 10 tight. In case they htive the opportunity they will make 1he hest

of ir: hut in case they do not T they will flee to their own country and leave us

to encounter this man here. So convey our message to the Quraysh and the

GhaiafSn. 'By AUab* we will not fight Muhammad with them unless you

give us hostages." They refusal to do so, Allah slurred up distrust among

Ihem. He sent ;i bitter storm against them on the extremely cold winter

nights, which overturned iheir cooking-pots and vessels. Having learned

about their disagreement and how Allah had dispersed their confederation,

the Prophet fpbuh) summoned Hudhayfah ibnuf-Yaman to send him to

them and find out whai ihey had done thai night

Muhammad ibn Ka'b al-Qura^i reported that a man from Kfifah said to

.Hudhayfuli. "Did you really see the Messenger of Allali and accompany

him?" When he ;insweted yes, he asked what they were doing.
nWe used to

live y\ hard life." Hudhayfuh said, lie said. "By Allah, it we were with him,

wc would not have left him 10 walk on the ground, bin would have carried

him on our shoulders." JJudhayfah said, "O nephew, by Allah, we were with

the Prophet ipbuh) at the trench. After he had offered prayers fur a part of

(he night, he turned to us and asked, IWfo hP ttp and g» tofmd /tut far m
what thv tthem? U iitwtg and titctt wium. and f telS, invoke Allah tht> Afoiigfity thai

hr he my comrade m Paradise r No one moved because of the extreme fear,

hunger and cold which prevailed. When no imc responded, the Prophel

tpbuh} called me. and J had to go In him when he called me, O [[udhayfak

go through the twemv and investigate what fhev wv daing. Do not do tmythwg

fetee} until van mm? Inirk m m* said Ihe Prophet (pbuh}. So I went through

the enemy while the wind and the soldier* of Allah uere dealing with them

as they did, leaving neither pot. nor fire, nor lent standing in their place,

AhQ Sufy&n got up saying. O Quraysb, let every man see who is silling

beside him." f held ihe hand of the man ai my side asking him who he was

and he said, "so-and-soV '

'

Then Abo Suiyan said, O Quraysh. we are not staying in a permanent

camp; the horses and camels have perished: Banu Quray^nh have broken

I In Stuiih tit MftuJihih. 'When I iftihli i!n: Ii.iiilI of |l|c ihli" iifi my rujlit-iitde, I a*ikdi Win, "Wtj|> are

\hiu
>

. uliU lie icpltcd. 'M« awjyrth ihn Art Sufyln 1

. then I look tlK lutnd Ml tht <me on my left-

Mdc k total him who lie was, ond tic said. "Aim; thhui-' Ai
."

<s>



uniil he was granted martyrdom m ihe BalUc or the Trench, May Allah have
mercy on them all!

1Amr ibn Umayyah Ad-Damri and an AnjjarT of BanO Amr ibn 'Awl11 '

were out on ttteir gracing ground. They recognized the death of their

campy nion* when they saw birds encircling their camp. Trying K>

investigate the matter, they found the men lying dead, while their kdlcrs

were standing near hy on their horses. ' Amr suggested thai ibey should
inform ihe Prophet ipmih) about the news, but Lhc Ansafi fell unable to

leave the place where AJ-Miindhir had been killed, so he fought the group
until he was ^ain, : Ami was captured, but when he told them thai he was of the

Muoar tribe, 'Amir jhnuMufayf released him after he had cm his hair. It was
alleged that he did so to fulfil an oath taken by his mother to *et a. slave free.

'Amr reached Al-Qarqarab an the opening of a canal when two men of
Banu Amir Jained him in ibe shade or a iree. Amr did not know that there

was a pledge of protection between the Prophet (pbuh) and Band *Ainir

When he knew that they belonged to Banti Amir, he killed Lhcut while they

were sleeping to avenge the killing of the Prophet's Companions. Returning

to the Prophet (pbuh). he lold him of his deed, "Vim hme kiftol twt> men wfyxt
htaott-numey t shouldfutM* *atd ihe Prophet, Tfru is an outcome ofAbb Bfirfr.

1 did tun tikt andfeared this fexpedition)" When Abu" Sara' heard the news lie

was extremely annoyed by Amir's violation of his pledge by killing the

Prophet's Companions despite his promise of protection.

Among chose who were slain, was *Amir inn Fuhayrah. According to

Hisham ibn Urwah, "Amir ibnui-Iufayl asked. "Who was the man among
Ihem when he was killed, 1 saw him elevated between the earth and the

sky?" They answered. "It was 'Amir ibn Fuhayrah.*

The Prophet Expiudes Banu An-Nailr, 4 AH

The Prophet (pbuh) went to Banu An-Nadfr seeking tbeirhelp to pay the

blood- money for the two men of AmLr whom Amr ibn Umayyah ad £>ainri

killed after he (the PTpphett had given them a pledge of protection. There

I AUMtmdhtr \hn Muhammad rtw Ut|ba]t



of the Trench he made a mark to be distinguished in his position. When he

and his cavalry halted, he challenged anyone to a duel, * All went out saying.

"0 *Ami» you made an oath to Allah that if any man of the Quraysh offered

you two alternatives, you would choose?" "Yes* 1 did/ he said 'Ail

continued. "Then I invite you lo Allah. His Prophet, and Inlam.
1

' He said, "T

am needless of them." *AII retorted, 'Then dismount for the challenge." He

replied, "Q nephew, hy Allah, I do not want to kill you." * At? said, "As for

mc, by Allah. 1 want to kill you.
1

" This infuriated "Amr so he alighted,

hamstrung his horse, and struck its face; then he approached "All. and had a

fierce duel in which "Att killed him. Their cavalry being beaten, hurriedly

fled across lite trench. Ifcrimah ibn An? Jahl cast down his lance as he fled

after * Amr's death.

In the Battles of the Trench and Banu Quruyzah, the Muslims' cry was

"H^Afjffli^They will not be helped:'

Allah described the Prophet Ipbuh) and his Companions being in fear

and difficulty when they were attacked by their enemy from above and

below. Nu "ayro ibn Mas'ud went to the Prophet (pbuh) telling him that he

had secretly embraced Islam, and his own people did noi know it, and asked

him to command him to do anything he (pbuh) wanted The Prophet Ipbuh)

said, "Kuii me onl\ one man among us> so gQ ami mcttr distrust antf/rg the enemy

m ward them offus ifyttu t:an.fitr warn o strategem."

Immediately, Nu uym headed for Banu Qurayzah with whom he had

been a comrade in his pre-islamic days. After mentioning his good will

towards them and of their special relation ship, they acknowledged that they

did not feel suspicious rowards him. He said, "The Quraysh and the

Ghaiufan are not like you: the town is yours which encompasses your

property, wives, and children; you cannot depart and go anywhere else. The

Quraysh and the Ghajafan are here to fi^ht Muhammad and his

Companions, as you arc supporting Ihem against him, but their land,

property, and wives arc not here, so they are different from you. If they find

an opportunity (hey will seize it: but if the situation goes had, ihey will

return to their own land and lei you confront the man whom you will not be

I These. IcUm rniptii hive heen us«] mv rcfcmnu lo leltm Willi wlucti vane Sdrubs of the Qafsa

{t-g Ad-Dtifchfttj cummcrae awl ib*y ate one of ih* miracles flf ihc Qtir"M um\ nont bur Altnh

Afcme Know*. it<ir meaning*
i
Adviser)



Abdullah ibn Abi Uakr reported lhai ihey were driven out accompanied
by their women, children, ami property in & procession of music uuj singing
gills. Among tliem was Umin Amr or Salma, an fcx-slavc woman of
"Urwah ibnul-Ward aKAbsi. whom itey had bought from him. Then
banishment was full of pompousnrsis and splendor as had never been shown
by any mbe of thejr uiue.

Wealth still remained for the Prophet (pbuh) as booty. -which fie could as

he wished. He divided it among ihc early Muhafirun and gave nothing to the

Ansar, wuh the exception to SaJiI ibn Hunayf and Abu Dujanah Simmak ibn

Khurashiih hit Their poverty,

Stimi At-Nustir was revealed entirely about Banfi An-NajJJr. Jl is a
record of Allah's Wrath on them, and He gave His Prophet (pbuin control

over them, Allah said.

4 fie it ixWhtr ttwve out the dhihehevers ntnwg the people of the Scrip-

ftifit tr.e the fen jf of ttte tritte ofHand Au-Ntidlr} from their homes at the

first gathering. You did not think that they would itei our. And they

thought that their fartre-strz would defend them front Atloh* Bui Alttdt'x

iJttmitm) reoehed thmn from a plate whereof they expected it tiot, and
He cast terror but* their hearts, so thai they destroyed their own dwell-

ing* with their nnn honds and the hands of the bellewes. ^

They demolished their houses down to the door lintel taking it with (hem,

J Then take admonition. O ymt with eves Ho see}. And hod it not been

tfuit Allah hod decreed exilefor them. He would certainly time pamhed
them o\ ihts \wrldt \

i.e. with the sword,

ittttd tn the Hereafter theirs shall he the torment of the fire, \

(AJ-Mashi-2-3)

* What you (0 Muslims} eat down of the palm- tree? (of the enemyK or
you left them standing,on their stems, it was by Leave of Allah, and in

order tlm He might dtfgr&p the FosiifUn {rebellious disobedient fn Al-

lah h And what Allah gave as ln?oty tFttv*} to His Messenger (Mn-

lumunodifrom them, for ivfueh ymt made no expedition with either *.ai<-

airy or twmetn. fizst Allufi fives power to His Messengers over

(S)



Leave me as 1 am. for J have always found him loyal and truthful." Huyayy

kept on conning Ka*b unfit at fast he gave up and promised hi in ?hur if ihc

Quruysh and the Ghatatan tailed to achieve their target, he would enter his

fortress to face the same fate as his Thus he acquitted the covenant between

him and the Prophet (pbuh).

When news about the Jews' intrigues to break their covenants reached

the Prophet (pbuh), he dispatched Sa'd ihn Mu'Mh ihn an-N a" man. ihc

leader of the Aws. arid Sa'd ibn 'LJbadah ibn Dulavm the leader of the

Khazraj. and Khawwat ibn Jubayr to find out whether the report wan truer or

not, "if it is true jfftw me a ctyptk message which I can understand, tmd do wit

weaken the people's cmtftdmue; ct/td if they stiff cpnjotm to thrfr- agreement wtth

\ist declare it puhlkty hefnre the people" ordered the Prophet (phuh)*

Unfortunately, ihey discovered thui the situation was worse ihan what had

reached them. They spoke disparagingly or the Prophet (pbuh), saying.

"Who i^i the Messenger of Allah? We do not have any pact or covenant with

Muhammad." Sa'd ibn Mu'adh reviled them and they answered him in the

same way. He was a high-strung man. so Sa'd ibn "Ubadah said to him.

"Slop insulting them lor the problem is Loo serious for rectimutation," Back

IO the Prophci [phuh), the two Safds said, after greeting him. "(They have

betrayed us like) "Adat and AI-Qar.dT. I.e. h is like the treachery of "AslaJ

and AM}&niri towards the men of Ar-RajF, Kbubayb ant! hi* friends. The

Prophet tphuh) said. "Atfdfitt Akbar! Have gl&d tidbits* Mmlitns!"

The situation oceanic grave and a sense of fear prevailed. The enemy

came at them from above and below until grave fears passed through the

believers' minds. Hypocrisy was prevalent among the hypocrites, to the

extent that Mu'ultih ibn Qushayr said. ''Muhammad useti to gpe us hope

diat we would seize tbfl treasures of the Persians and the Romans, and now

none of us feeis secure when going 10 the privy?
1
' Also. Aws ibn QaV£J said

publicly to the Prophet tpbuh). "O Messenger of Allah, our houses are

exposed to tlje enemy so aJlow us to go home, for u is outside Madinah." The

Proplwi (pb'uhr and the pulytheists spent more than twenty day*, almost a month,

without war with die exception of some arrow shootings, and the siege

.

When distress became tougher on the Muslims, the Prophet tpbuh) sent

to the leaders of the Ghalafan. TJyaynah ibn Hijsn and AI-HIkith ihn ~Awf

al-Murri. offering them s third of the fruits of Madman on condition that



for Banu Mufrarib and Banu Tha'Jabah of the Ghaiafaii. until he hailed at

NiikhL This was Ihe Invasion of Dh&tur-Ritp. A huge troop of ihc Cbauifaji

was confromed. The two parlies bad drawn nearer to one another, but no
war occurred as each was frightened of the other. The Propyl fpbuh)

offered ihc prayer of fe^rt then he Ml off with the men.

Jabir ibn "AhdtNah said,
1

T left with the Prophet {pbuh) lo raid

Dhatur-Riqa" of Nakhl on my weak camel. On our return, the company

preceded me while I lagged behind until die Prophet tpbuh) came to me
asking me what the trouble was. J told hirn that my camel was keeping me
behind. He told me to make it knecL When I did so, he made his camel

kneel 100 and said, 'Give me this cane in your hand or cut me a branch frvtn a

tree', I did m> and he took it and prodded the camel several times. Then he

asked me to ride and we went off. By Him Who sent him with Ihe Tmlh. my
(feeble) eamet became as swift as his sbe-camef

While we were talking, the Prophel (phuh) proposed to buy my camel. I

was ready to ofTer it as a gift (o him, hut he insisted on buying it, I asked

him to make me an offer- When he said thai he would pay a dirhiim for it, I

disagreed and said that this was not a suitable price. Then be raised ihc offer

to two dirbarns and again I refused. The Prophet (pbuhl kept on increasing

the price until il reached an ounce (of gold or silver). I said Do you
consent, O Messenger of Allah?" 'Yes,' he retorted. Then 1 sold him the

camel. Continuing our talk, he asked me whether I was married or not.

When I said yes he asked if she hud been a virgin or previously married

woman? I told him thai she had been married before and he aaid, 'ft tvmtlrf

he better ifshe was a yewog woman ${? tfiat yarn could play fogtihcrf 1 stated to

him that after my father had been killed as a martyr at UJiud, I became

responsible for my seven .sisters, so f had married a motherly woman to look

after them efficiently. He said, 'Right deed. if Allah with On our arrival at Simr

(three mitesfrom Madinahi
t we will order comets t&bt slaughtered* spend ihe tfav

there, and when she hears about us the wilt shake the dust offher cushion.,* [ said,

'But by Allah, we hnvc no cushions!' He answered, 'But you wilt have. When

you return, do a well*behaved deed.' Arriving Pi £irar ihe Prophet fpbuh) did

what he had said, camels were slaughtered and we spent the day there. At



together to make the prepara tions for this war. Furthermore the same band

of Jews proposed the war invitation to the Gtiaiafan mfomiing them thai

they would support them and thai the Quraysli had already responded to

them, so they accepted to join to die fight.

The enemy was composed of the Quraysh led by Abu Sufyfln ihn Harb.

the GharafLtn by Uyyyrt ibn ifon with Banii Faz^nih. Al-Harith ibn *Awf

ibn Abi H^rithah al-Murri with 3ami Murrah. and Mis ai ibn Rukhayiah

with those who followed him from the Ashja".

Hearing about the conspiracy, the Muslims dug a trench uround

Madman, The Prophet (pbuh) joined in digging il to encourage the Muslims.

The Muslim* were persisiem in this strenuous labor wiih him. whereas the

hypocrites slackened in this task by concealing their real intention and

pretending to work with the slightest effort and sneaking away to their

tajtii lie s without notifying the Prophet fpbuh) and without his permission.

On the contrary, when a believe*1 was exposed to an emergency they would

ask the Prophet's permission to ga and curry out his matter and then return

to his assigned task which he had left so as to seek the good and right way.

Concerning such be hevers Allah revealed the following verse,

4 77;*? fra*? believers are only those, who believe in {the Oneness of) Al-

lah and His Messenger (Mufiammad}. and when ihey are with him on

some common matter, they go not au-ay until they have asked hts per-

mission, Vtrily* Those who ask your permission, those are they who

{ftally] believe in Allah and His Messen%erL So if ihev ask your per-

mission for some affairs of theirs, give perntissiaa to whom you will of

them, and ask Allah for theirforgiveness Truly. Allah is Qft-For$ivin&

Most Merciful ^

tAt>Niir 62)

This verse was sent down concerning those Muslims who desired the

good, weie keen about it. and obeyed Allah and His Messenger (pbuh).

In the next verses Allah speaks of the hypocrites who were sneaking

away from the work without the Prophet's permission,

iMake Jfc# the eallmg of the Messenger (Mahumnutd) among ytm as

your calling ofone another, Allah knows those of you who slip away un-



Ifon Ishaq said that when The Prophet tphiihi returned to Jklsdinaji he

stayed in it for the nest of Juniata al-0)a. Jum&la al*Akhirah, and Rajah,

The Second Expedition to Badr, 4 AH

In the month of Sha*ban keeping hia appointment with Abu Sufyan at

Badr h the Pmphet (pbuh} spent eight nights there waiting for him. However
Abu Sufylin had gone with the people of Makkah until ihey reached

Majaiinah' '

'

in the area of A^&jhran. where he decided to go back. He said.

"O Quraysh, it is a fertile year that suits you more in order to pasture (he

MiimuJs on the herbage anil drink inert milk, but tins year k an arid one. I

am going to return, so re iurn uiiii me,** They did. The People of Makkah
eaJJed Ihem "Tlie Parched Barley Army", saying thai they mereJy went out

to have parched barley.

Having a covenant with the Prophet (phuh; after the surrender of Band
Dam rah in ihe raid of Waddan, Makhshj ibn *Amr a*H2amrT met the

Prophet ipbiihi while at Badr when he was waiting for Abfl Su:rysn. He
asked whether he had come to Badr to meet the Quraysh- The Prophet

i phuh J Said, Tfj, Q hntfher of Bnnu Iktmmh- if ymt wuth we van ranrel the

Qjfpecmtni betwm iiuwdfiftht you witir tiw sword until hlltih judge* /wiwwn us"
He answcred 1 "No, by Allah. O Muhammad, we <k> not intend anything of

that kind." The Prophet ' pbwh) remained waiting tor Abu Sufyan.

The Invasion of Dumatul-Jandal, 5 AH

The Prophet (pbuh) remained Tor a month in Madinah until (he end of

Dhul-iliiliih, 4 AH. The poty 'heist* were in charge of the pilgrimage lh;u

year loo. Then, the Prophet (phuh) went forth Jo raid DumwuJ-Jandal'-\

However, he canrc back before reaching the place, and thus without

righting. He spent the rest of the year in Madinah,

1. IkHeii MjiJiiiiihNithct,ycui "Ahi!uJ]|fli ibji AKJnlKrtti ibn&i'QJ.

1 Nljiitu :iway fwrn MiKJihili, .intl lit: Sell Siha' fan " Arfajah m chaip: itf Mrfimh



mm wruit* % ->*.4j1li ;.K'p mj tui.iiui.iun onto 1 IraU ujmpleied the Sfirtth,'
"

fhn Isfjaq >aid thai when ihc Propyl {phuhi returned in Madlnali he

stayed in it for Ihc rest of Jtimada a! -Ola, Jumfida a]-Akhirah_ and Rajab.

The Second Expedition to Badr, 4 AH

In ihe month of Sha'buii keeping his appointment with Abu Sufyan iit

Badr, the Prophet fpbuhi spent eight nights there waiting for him. However
Ahu Sufyan had gone with Ihe people of Mafckah until ihcy reached

Majwuiiih' 1
' in the area of A^gahriln, when? he decided 10 go b:tck. He said.

"O Quraysb, il is a ferule year thai suits you more in order lo pasture the

nnimaJs on the herbage and drmk (heir milk, bul this year i* an jnd one, I

am going w return, so return with me." They did The People of MakiLah

ealkd iheni The Parched Barley Army", saying thai they merely went out

to have parched barJey,

Having a covenant with ihe Prophet tphuri) after the surrender of Banu

Dnmrab in the raid of Waddun. Makhshi ihn Amr ad-Qamii mei the

Prophet ipbuhl while at Badr when he was wailing for Abu Sufyan. He
asked whether tie had come to Badr to meet Ihe Quu-aysh- The Prophet

{pbuht said,
,k

)W. O brother of Burnt Damrah. if you wish »r con trancef the

agreement bernevu ta andfight von with the tworrf until AUuh jitti%e* between u&"

He answered, "Ho. by AJfah. O Muhammad, we do noi intend anything of

thai kind.'* The Pmphel (pbuh) remained waiting fur Ahu Sufyan.

The Invasion of Dumatul-Jandal, 5 AH

The Prophet ipbuhJ remained for a month in Madlnah unuJ the end of

Dhul-Jiijjiih, 4 AH. The po.Wtheisrs were in charge of the pilgrimage that

year loo. Then. Ihe Prophet fpbuhl weni forth to raid DrtmaiuUJandal' 21
.

However, he came hack before reaching the place, and thus without

fighting. He spent the rest of the year in Madinah.

1 He icH UiHihuiJi in ihrcdir ill 'AhJulMh tbn ' AWuIiate ilwi SulilJ,

1 Mig)iU may fmm Mudfnah. and fce left SihJT itro ' Arfc^h in chug? of Madfrnlt



together to make the preparations for this war. Furthermore the same band

of Jews proposed the war invitation to the Gbajafan informing (hem that

Ihey would support ihem and that the Quraysh had already responded to

ihem, so they accepted to join in the fight

The enemy was composed of the Quraysh Jed by Abu Sufyan ibn Harb.

the Ghajafan by "Uyaynuh ibn Hi&n with Banu Fazarcili, Al-Hurilh ibn 'Awf
ibn Abi tPrilhah al-Murri with RanA Mumih. and Mis ar ibn Rukhuylah

with those who To I lowed him from (he Ashja".

Hearing about the conspiracy, I lie Muslims dug a trench around

Madhum. The Prophet f pbuh) joined in digging it to encourage the Muslims.

The Muslims were persistent in this strenuous labor with biro, whereas the

hypocrites slackened in this task by concealing their real intention and

pretending to work with the slightest effort and sneaking away to theo

families without notifying the Prophet (pbuh) and without bjs permission.

On the contrary, when a believer was e*posed to an emergency diey would

ask the Prophet's permission to go and carry out his mailer and then return

to his assigned cask which he had left so as lo seek the good and right way.

Concerning such believers Allah revealed the following verse,

4 The true: believer? are only those, wha believe m (the Oneness of) Al-

lah and His Messenger (Muhammad*, and when they are with him an

some common mailer, they go not (w«v until the\ have asked his per-

mission. Verity! Those who ask your permission, those are they a- ho.

(realty} believe in Allah and His Messenger, So if they ask your per-

mission far some affatrs of thesrs. give permission to whom vim will nf

them, and ask Allah for theirforghrness. Truly. Allah ix Oft-Forgiving.

Most Merciful. +

(An-NQr. 62)

This verse was sent down concerning those Muslims who desired ihe

good, were keen about it. and obeyed Allah and His Messenger (pbuh).

In the next verses Allah speaks of the hypocrites who were sneaking

away from the work without the Prophet's permission.

iMake not the calling af the Messenger (Muhummudl nmimg you as

your calling ofone mother. Allah knows those of you wh& slip anwy un-



for Banu Muhorib and Bant) Thp'labah of the Ghatafan. utilil he hailed at

Nakhi. Thi* wah tht Invasion ofDhfllur-Rkja . A huge troop of the GTiajafAu

was confronted. The two parties had drawn nearer to one another, hut no

war occurred, as each was frightened of the other. The Prophet <pbuh>

offered the prayer of fear, then he set off with the men.

Jabir ton
v

Abdi!ldh said. "I left with the Prophet tpbuh) to raid

Dhatur-Riqa or Nakhl on my weak camei. On our return, the company

preceded mc while 1 Jagged behind until mc Prophet <pbuh> came lo me
asking me *hul the trouble was, I toJd him that my camel was keeping me
behind. Me told mc to make h kneel. When I did so„ he made Ms camel

knee J loo and said, 'Give me this vane in your hand or cm me it branch from ti

tree\ I did so and he took it and prodded the came J several times. Then he

asked mc to ride and we went off, By Him Who sent him with the Truth, my
ffeeble) camel became as swift as his she-camel.

While we were talking, the Prophel tpbuM proposed to buy my camel, 1

was ready to offer it as a gift to him, btil he insisted on buying it, I asked

him to make mc an offer. When he said that he would pay a dirham for it, I

disagreed and said that this was not a suitable price. Then he raised the offer

Eo two dirhams and again I refused. The Prophet ipbuh) kept on increasing

the price unlit it reached an ounce {of gold or silver), I said, 'Do you

consent, O Messenger of Allah?" T«,' he retorted. Then j sold him the

camel. Continuing our talk, he asked me whether I was married or not.

When I said yes he asked if she had been a virgin or previously married

woman? \ told him that she had been married before and he satd. it Htw/d

be better if .ike was a yaun# woman 10 thai you cottM play together? I Staled to

him that after my father had been killed as a martyr at LJhod, 1 became

responsible for my seven sisters, so I had married a motherly woman to look

after them efficiently. EIc said, Right detil. ifAllah nilk. On our urriuit at Sirdr

fthree mite* from Madman), wr will onkr camels (o i>e slaitghtrrfd. sftemt the dav

there, anil when she. hours about uxxhe will .<hake. the dust offher tmhionsJ I Said T

1

Bui by Allah, we have no cushions!' He answered. 'Bat yen will have. When

you return, do a well-behaved deed.' Arriving at £irar (he Prophel (pbuh) did

what he had said: camels were slaughtered and we speni the day there. At



Leave tne as I am, for I have always found hi in fctyal and truthful." Huyayy
kept on coaxing Ka'b untiJ ai Ja^i he gave up and promised him ihin if ihc

Quraysh and the (Jhajtafan failed to achieve their target, he would enter bis

fortress to face the same fate as his. Thus he acquitted me covenant between

him and the Prophet ipbuhl.

When new* about the Jews' intrigues to break their covenants, reached

the Prophet (pbuhl. he dispatched Sad ibn Mu'ndh ibn an-Nu
v
mim t the

leader of the Aws, and Sa
l

d ibn 'Ubadah ibn Duiuym. the. leader of the

Khazraj. and KhawwfU ihn Juhayr tp find out whether the report was trueor

1H1L "If it is true $ivc mc a cryptic int$W$* whirtt ! can unitrnftumt, atui An not

weaken the people'* emtftdenee; mtd if they xlilt cmifann t& their agreement with

mt dvitare it ptthiiciy btfow the people" ordered Ihe Prophet (pbuh).

Unfortunately, they discovered thar [he situation was worse than what had

reached tan. They spoke disparaging])- of the Prophci (pbuh), saying.

"Who is the Messenger of Allah? We do noi have any pact or coven imt with

Muhammad," Su*d ihn Mu'adh revifed them and ihey answered him in the

same way, He was a high-strung man, so Sa'd ibn "Ubadah said to hint.

Stop insulting them for the problem is tt*o *erinus for recrimination " Back

10 the Prophet (phuhi. the two Sa'ds said, after greeting him. "(They have

betrayed us likei ' A&il and Al-Qarah". Le. IT Is like the treachery of *A^I
and Al-Qarah towards the men of Ar-Rajt\ Khiibayb and his friends. The

Prop he) (pbuhj said. "AUuhv Alitor? Have glad tidings. O Muslims!"

The situation became grave and a sense of fear prevailed. The enemy

came at them from above and he low uniil grave fears passed duough the

believers' minds. Hypocrisy was prevalent among the hypocrites, to the

extent that MiTatlib ihn Qushayr said, "Muhammad used to give us hope

that we w-ould seize the treasures* of the Persians and the Romans, and now
none of us feels secure when going to the privy!" Also, Aws ihn Qay^f said

publicly 10 the Prophet (pbuh].
HhO Messenger of Allah, our houses arc

exposed to the enemy so allow us to go home, for it is outside Madman," The

Prophet fpbuhi and die polythdsts spent more than twenty days, almost a month,

without war with the exception of some arrow shootings, and the siege.

When distress became louglter on the Muslims, the Prophet (pbuh) sent

to the leaders of die Ghatafan, "Uyaynah ibn Uinn and Al-ilarith ibn Awf
iil-Murri, offering them a third of the fruits of Madman on condition lhat



'Abdullah ibrj Abi Bakr reported thai they were driven out accompanied
by their women, children. ,ind properly in u pr<xcs\Um of music antl singjnj:

girls. Among them was Unim Ainr or SalrM. an ex-sluve woman of
T'rwiib ibnui-Ward al-'Ahsi, whom they had bought from him. Their

banishment was full of pomrwusticsj, and splendor a* had never been shown
bv uny trine of their lime.

Weafth Mill remained for the Prophet (pbutii as booty, which he could as

he wished. He divided it among the enrly MuliujirQn and gave nothing to the

Ansiir, with the exception to Sahl thn Hunayf and Abu Dujanah Simtnak ibn

Kharashah lor T heir poverty.

Sural Af-Htixhr was revealed entirely about Bsmu An-NiuffF. It is a

record of Allah's Wrath on them. *iru! He gave His Prophet (pbuhj central

over ihem. Allah s;nd,

« He it h Whft drvve mil ihe. disbelievers amatfg the people ofthe Srtip-

ttire tie. the Jews of the mbe ofBamt An-Nadirffrom rtictr hames at the

first i*athirrm$. Van did not think that they wtwld xa out. And they

thuuxhf that their fortresses would defend them fram Alhih! But Allah's

iTarmetu) reached them from a place wlwtvttf they expected it not, mid

He cast terror inm their heart*, so that they destroyed their tiwn dwelt-

inxx with their own hands and the hmufs vfthe Iwlteverx. t

They demolished their houses down to the door lintel laking it with them.

* Then take admonition. O yait with eyes fjo see). And Had it nut been

that Aihih hud decreed exilefor them. He would certainly have ptoushed

them in this umrUi f

i.e. with the swtno\

4 and in the Hereafter theirs shall he the torment of the Fir*.
'*

tAT-Jlashf ; 2-3)

* Whui van iO Mushim) vlit down of the palm-trees (of the enemyK or

you tefi them standing <m their stems, it was bv Leave iff Allah, and in

order that He mi$ht disgrace the. Famf&n (rebellious^ disobedient to Al-

lah), And when Allah gave as bvtity (fa\\ to His Messenger (Mu-

hammad) from them, for which yoit mods no expedition with either cav-

alry ttr camelry, But Allah gives ftower to His Messengers aver



of the Trench he made 3 mark 1i> be distinguished in tits position. When he

and his cavalry hailed, he challenged anyone to a duel. *AIT went out saying.
1

" Amr, you made an oaih to Allah that if any man of the Quraysh offered

you two alternatives you would choose?" "Yes, I did," he said. "AH

continued, 'Then I invite you to Allah, His Prophei, and Islam," tic said, "I

am needless of them." 'AJj retorted. "Then dismount for the challenge. " He

replied, "O nephew, by Allah, I do not want to kill you." AU said. "As for

me, by Allah. I want to frill you." This infuriated Amr so he alighted,

hamstrung his horse, and struck its face; then lie approached 'All, and had a

fierce duel in which 'Alt killed him- Their cavalry heiug beaten, hurriedly

fled across the trench. Tkrimah ibn AbtJahl casl down his lance as he fled

after'Arnr's death.

In the Buttles of the Trench and BanG Quray^nh, (he Muslims' cry was

"tL&MbnV u They wit! not be helped."

Allah described the Proplwt (pbuhl and his Companions being in fear

ami difficulty when they were atiacked by their enemy from above and

below. Nu' aym ibn Mas* fid went 10 the Prophet {pbuhj telJing him thai he

had secretly embraced Islam, and his own people did not know it. and asked

him to command htm to do anything he ipbuh) wanted. The Prophet tpbuhj

said, " You are ontjt one man among us, so go and incite distrust nmfrng the twenty

ta ward them offus ifyou tan, far war is a stratagem"

Immediately. Nu'avm headed for BanCi Quravy.ah with whom he had

been a comrade in his pre- Islamic days. After mentioning his good will

towards them and of their special relationship, they acknowledged that they

did not feel suspicious towards him. He said, "The Quraysh and the

Ghutafan are rvol like you: the town is yours which encompasses your

property, wives, anil children; you cannot depart and go anywhere else. The

Quraysh and the Ghajaian 4re here to fight Muhammad anJ bis

Companions, as you are supporting them against him, but their land,

property, and wives are not here, so they are different from you. If they find

an opportunity (hey will seize it; but if the situation goes bad. irtcy will

return to ihcirown land and let you confront the man whom you will not be

1 . Thetc tenet* Tiughf have been usetf « refcrnii£ [o Irneri wtih whttft .mnc Sir/tta n( ite Qur'aji

tc.|j Ad-pLikitin 3 ciimrrrcncc anJ ihey we on* of ite mirqtfc* of Ihe Qur'OT flOtl twnc kvn Atlrth

Atone kiMrtM^iheJf mconmpi Ad vigor)



undl he was granted martyrdom in the Butife of the Trench. May Allah have

mercy on the malt!

*Amx ibn (Jmavyah Ad-]3arrrri and an Ansiri of Banii ^Amr ibn-'Awf^ 1

were out on their grazing ground. They recognized the death of ihcir

companions when they saw birds encircling their camp. Trying to

investigate the matter, they found the men lying dead, while tbejr killers

were standing near by on their horses. 'Amr suggested [fan they should

inform the Prophet (pbuh> about the news, but the An^M felt unable to

leave the place where AJ-Mundhir hud been killed, so he fought the group

until he was sJain. *Arm was capnin&l but when he lojd them that he was of the

Mudar tribe, " Amir ibnui-Tufayl released him after he had em tus hair. It was
alleged thai he Jul so in fulfil an oath taken by hi* mother to set a slave free.

"Arm reached AI-Qarqarah at the opening of a canal when two men of

Banu 'Amir joined him in the shade of a tree, ~Amr did not know that there

was a pledge of protection between ihe Prophet <phuh1 and Banfi 'Amir.

When he knew thai they belonged lo Baml ' Amir, he killed them while they

were sleeping to avenge the killing of Ihe Prophet's Companions. Reluming
to the Prophet (pbuhj. lie told him of his deed. "Ytm have kilted m*> men whm*
hfftmi-nmney t shouldJufJiC said the Prophet "This is at) oitre&me. of Abu 8ard'-

I did nm tike andfeared this (expedition),* When Abu fiara" heard the news he

was extremely annoyed by Amir's violation of his pledge by killing the

Prophet's Companions despite his promise of protection.

Among those who were slum, was \\niir ibn Fuhay rah. According to

Hisham ibn "Urwah. "Amir ibnui-Iufayt asked, "Who was the man among
them when he was killed, T saw him elevated between Ihe earth and the

sky?" They answered. It was 'Amir ibn Fuhaymh,"

The Prophet Expludes Banii An-Nadir, 4 AH

The Prophet (pbuh) went to Banfl An-Nadjr seeking their help to pay the

blood-money tor the two men of ' Amir whom \Amr ibn Umayyafa ad-£>amri

killed after he {the Prophet) had given them a pledge of protection, There

t At MumUnnhn Mtihumiiuiil ibn T-qboh



message, Band Quruyzah .said. "Nu*aym had spoken the truth. The people

wiuii you to fight. In case they have the opportunity ihev will make the best

of u; but in case they do not, they will flee to their own country and leave us

to encounter this man here. So convey our message to the Quraysh and the

Ghaiafan. 'By Allah, we will not light Muhammad wjth them unless you

give us hostages. They refused to do *o, Allult stirred up djsirust among

Ihctt). He sent a hitter storm against them on the extreme ly cold winter

nights, which overturned their coo kins -pot* and vessels, Having learned

about their disagreement and how Allah had dispensed their confederation,

the Prophet {pbuhrsummoned Hudhayfah ibnut-Yaman to send him to

them and IInd out what Urcy had done that night.

Muhammad1

ibn Ku"b al-Qura^I reported thai a man from KuJatt said to

Hudhayfah, "Did you reaJly see the Messenger of Allah and accompany

him?" When he answered yes, he asked what they were doing. "Wc used to

live a hard life," Hudhay fan said. He said, "By Allah, if we were with him.

we would not have left him to walk on the ground, hut would have carried

him on our shoulders." Hudhay fart sard, ""O nephew, by Allah, we were with

the Pmphel tpbuh) at the rrcneh. After he had offered prayers for a pan of

the night, he turned to us una asked. *Wht* wilt get up and #*> raftm! major U$

what the rtierny is ttinti^ and then return, and f iviflf invoir Atfaii the Almighty that

he be wy comrade m Paradise? No one moved because of the ex I reme fear,

hunger and cold which prevailed. When no one responded, the Prophci

(phulu called tiw, and I hatl ui go to bim whea he called mc. 'O Hudhayfak

gtf thnmjfh the enemy ami investigate what they are doing. Do not do fltiythoiK

iehvl ttntii you wme Jtack to tis* satd the Prophet <phuh). So I went through

the enemy while [he wind and the soldiers of Allah were dealing with ifiem

as they did, [caving neither pot. nor fire, nor lent standing in their pface.

Ahu Sufyan go I up saying, 'O Quraysh. lei every man see who is silting

beside him/ f held the hand of the man at my side asking him who he was

and he said, so-and-so'.1 lv

Then Abu Sufyan said. *0 Quraysh. we are nor sraying in -a permanent

camp; tl>e horses and camels have perished: BanO Qurayzah have broken

t tn Siuirk af-Mii*Ahib, "W?»n T li-^ (tit; ttund of ihc wtc an my rifltu^isJc. 1 sBket) him. "Whm jnt

>ru'*', and Im ncf*tw^. Mm uwyah Am \b\ Sufyar* Then \ uvft. Efte hand. or the om on my ten-

*ute h asked hinvwho he was . and he said. " Amr iSfiul* Aj,*

\7-iJ



prolonged my prayer,"' h was then that Wfayh esfuMrshcd the sunnah of
performing two rajahs before being executed.

Then He was upiified omu a piece of wood on which they bound him. He
saiu\ "O AINi # we have delivered the message of Your Messenger, so tell

him tomorrow what is being done to us." Then lie said, O Allah, count

them by number, kill them separately one by one. and leave none," Then
they killed him t may Allah have mercy on him.

Mu"awiyah Ihn AblSutyan said. "I was there that day with ihosc who
were with Abu Sylvan, as he pushed me to (be ground out of fear of
Khubayb's invocation. " They used 10 bdieve that if one was cursed, and
then slept on the side the curse would vanish. It was narrated thai when
'Umar Ibmil-Khaujih appointed Said ibn 'Ainir ibn Hidhyani akliimafcT

over q part of Syria, he suffered fainting fits while l>e was among the people,

and "Umnr was told of this. During a visit to Umar, Vf-mar asked him about

his problem, so he said, "J have nothing <o suffer from, but I was among ilie

attendees of Khuoayb ihn "Adiyy's killing- I heard his invocation, and

whenever I remember it when I am in a meeting I faint." This augmented
k

Umur+

s admiration of hjm
,

Ibn "Abbas said, "When the expedition on which Marlhad and ^Asjm
were attacked in Ar-Rajr. some of the bypoLrites said, 'Alas for those

tempted iellows who died in such a way! They neither remained with their

families nor did they deliver the message of their Companion. Then Allah

Ihe AJmigMy revealed concerning tTit: iayine of the hypocrites, mAnd of mattHad
thexr is he whose speech way please you iO Muhammad f t m thiy wittily life * i.e.

lie nuy uw his tongue to say wofd* -with which he pretends ih.n h* in Mm-
liio.#cu«/ he tvdk Atttih to kWf&ft at to that which i* in fa's heart'} although rhiN

contradicts that whfch he says * vei he h the mt*&{ qitturehome of the tannmetm *

ie. he is argumentative when In? speaks with yon iAnd nlhxei he turns a*ay(fmm
yon "O Mutmmmiiil"}

f i.e. when he leaves yem ihh effort w the land h to make
mischief therein and to d?strm (he wops ami the cattle, and Aiitih fifces not mi%-

eMeffi*. lie docs n«* like that it should be made or s.pr*ad. *Amt when iristwtt.

w him. T*ar\ttuh\ he is ted t>\ arrttftutwe m imorel crime. ,*w> enough fur him is

Hell and m>nt indeed is that place fa rest! And of mankind is he who would sett



Approaching their forts, the Prophci (pbuh) said, "O you brothers of mon-

keys, htis Alhh iiwgfti&td von anil sent His wdigmifion on you?" They answered,

"O Abiit-Qasim, you were never a barbarous person/*

When the Prophet (pbuh) reached Banil Qurayzah lie st< ipped by one of (heir

wells, adjacent to their possessions, called the Anna Weil. His Companions

followed him, nod aiming them were men whose last prayer was of the

TsAd'. and they hud not offered the *Asr prayer in accordance to the

Prophet's command not to do so except in Band Quraysah. They had been

much preoccupied with war arrangements, unwilling to offer the prayer

until they would he in Band Qurayzah, complying widi his order. Thus they

offered the Asr prayer there after ihe Isha' prayer Yet Ihey were not disgraced

because of this by Allah, in His Book, nor did the Prophet {pbuh) reproach them

Banu Qurayzah were put under siege by the Prophe I (pbuh) for twenty -five

nights until they were fatigued .md Allah cast terror into their hearts.

Huvayy ibn AkFuab had stayed with Banu Qurayzah in their forts after

the withdrawal of the Qiiraysh and die Ghnujfan. to preserve hi* word to

Ka'b ibn Asad. It became evident for them that the Prophet (pbuhl was

persistent to figftL Lhem. so Ka'b ibn Asad cried out^
rtO Jews, you can see

what has he fallen you: I propose to you three alternatives. Take which you

like the best: to follow this man and believe in him, for by Allah, it has

become apparent to you that he is a Prophe l with a Message and that it is he

who is mentioned in your Book; and then you will secure your lives, wealth,

women, and children/' They answered, "We will never violate the rules of

the Torah and never replace it with another." He said. "Then if you do not

take mis proposal, kill your wives ami children and ihen go oui, men only

with their SAvords to fight Muhammad and his Companions leaving no

burdens behind you, until Allah judge* between us and Muhammad. If we

die. we die, without leaving children behind us to wony about. H we win, we

can marry other wives and have children."' They said, "To kill these poor

creatures? How can we Ifve after them?" He said. "Then if you do not take

this proposal "Tonight is the eve of Saturday. Most probably Muhammad and

his Companions will feel safe, so why do we not come down and .seize

Muhammad and his Companions by surprise." They said, "Are we to

corrupt our Saturday and do on it what our predecessors had done as it is

well-known to you that ibey were tamed into apes?" He answered, "None of



Islam, so they needed sorra: of his Companions to go wilh Loeiii lo insLruel

them in religion, (each them haw to recite the Qur'an, and to teach them the

Islamic laws. The Prophet (pbuh) sent six of liis Companions: Martbad ibn

AhT Marthad; KhMd ibnul-Bukayn ^Asjm ibn Thabit; Khubuyb ibn

*Adtyy; Zayd ibmid-Datbinah dm Wawiyah; and "Abdullah ibn lariq. He
made Martitad as the leader*

When they reached Ar-Raji'. a watering place of the Hudliayl towards

AJ-Htjaz at the upper pari of AJ-Had'ah (between ' Asfan and Makfcahj, the

Muslim* were betrayed so they called the Hudhayl to help them against

them. While tljey were off guard, they were suddenly aitacked by men whh
swords, so they started to fight them: but the men said that they wen: nol

intending to kill them as they wanted to profit from delivering (hem to the

people of Makkah, They pledged that they would not kill them. As for

Marthad. KMhd. and
x

Asjm, ibey said, '"By Allah, we will never accept a

covenant nor a pact from a poly ihe i si."

Thereupon a fight took place ami the three were killed. The Hudhayl
attempted to take pint's head to sell it 10 Sulafah, ihe daughter of Sa'd ihn

Shuhuyd, who, when he killed her two sons at Utjud. vowed that if she

could get hi* head, she would drink wine trotn his skull. When the Hudhayl
approached his body, some horncis came between il and them

p *o they

decided to leave him until nightfall when the hornets would go away and

they would be able lo take bis head. Yet, Allah sent a flood in the vallcv to

tarty *Asun's corpse away. Asim had given Allah a pledge never lo touch

nor be touched by a poly the i si out of fear o( impurity. When he heard about

the hornets that protected ' As im, Ulnar ibnul-Khauab said. "AJlab protects

His believing servant. Asnu had vowed ihm no polythcisi should touch him
nor he would ever touch a polythcjst in his life-span, so Allah protected him
after his death just as he had protected himscir (he. from being touched by a

polytheist) w+hile lie was alive/

Khubayfa ibn Adiyy, Zayd ibnul-Daihinah, and 'Abdullah ibn lariq

softened and yielded to their desire to live so they gave up and were fettered

to Makkah to be sold titere. In Aj-^ahran, 'Abdullah managed to unbind

himself from the rope with which he had been fettered and look hold of his



In the morning Band Qurayzuh succumbed (p ihc Prophet s judgement

and the Aws were aroused saying, "O Messenger of Allah, they are our

allies, nor the KhiUfai v You know4ww you have recently treated theirs.
M

Previously ihc Prophcl f pbuhJ had hesicged Bami Qaynuqa\ the ex -allies of

the Kha/raj, As they had .submitted to his judgemem. Ahdulliih ihn Ifbayy

ibn Snlfi) iiskcd to have them and the Prophet (pbuhl agreed However,

when the Awssaid those words to the Prophet tpbuh L he said. 'Wttitld \<t>u /><

stiitejieti. O Awx. ifaw **j
'
ymtt mm tribe gftffil sin judgement coficerrung tturm?"

They agreed, so he suggested Sad ihn Mtt Mh to oc that man,

The Prophet (pbuh) hud tnade Sad ibn Mu'fidh stay in a tent owned by a

woman from the Asiam called Ruiaydah inside his mosque. She used to

nurse and lake care of the wounded Muslims. When Sa'd had been injured

by an arrow at the Battle of the Trench, the Prophet (pbuhl ordered that he

be put m Rufaydas tent until he would visit him later. When the Prophet

tphunl selected him to arbitrate on The issue of Banfl Qurayzah, his people

went to him ami put him on a donkey s leather cushion, as he was a

corpulent man. ti ringing him u> the Prophet (pbuhl they said, "Be kind to

your friends, for the Messenger of A&fcH Ipbuh) has appointed you to judge

for Unit very purpose," When they kept on saying so. he said, "II is ttme for

Sa'd. in the cause of Allah, noi to fear the blame of any b lamer." Hearing

hi* words, one of those who were in his company went to the household of

Banii " Abdul-Ashhsl ajui preaanounec to ihetn the death at Banfl Qurayzah

be tore the arrival of Sa'd eo diem because of the words that he had just

heard from Ihe latter.

When Sa'd reached the Prophet iphtih) and the Muslims, the Prophet

(pbuhl said, "Oo fo \mtr Cftftf". The Mtihajmin of the Quraysh said that the

Prophet (pbufM meuni me Ansar, while the i utter thought that lie addressed

all the Muslims, so they £?ot up and said. "O Abu " Amr {meaning Sa?.&% the

Prophet fpbuhl has put you in charge of your allies affair thai you may

arbitrate concerning them'" Sad asked. "Do you make a covenant with

Ailah that you pass the judgement that I \v\J\ pronounce on them'?" They

said. "Yes
1

". He added, 'And tlte one who is k-re?" ^TurttitigJ in the

direction of the Prophet (pbuh) without menuumng his name out of

veneration. The Prophet (pooh) replied,
M
fat* Sa'd said, "Then my

judgement iv that their men should he killed, wealth divided, and women
and children taken as prisoners of war."

©>



pursuit Likewise, their enemy would know thai the Muslims were mtfitily

and thai their lasses hud not weakened them.

Leaving ton Umni Makium in eharse r>f Madmah. (he Prophet (phuln
reacted si plate culled itminTui-Asad. about eight miles from Madfoah. He
spent Monday. Tuesday, and Wednesday there and then returned to

MadinafL Ma bad tbn Ahf Ma" bad aj-KJuj/sli met him. Both the Muslim*
and pulyihcisw of the Khuzu'ah were confidant of the Prophet (pbuh) in

TrhJuitiih, a* they agreed among themselves thai [hey would never hide
anything from hjru of what was happenme ihert\ Though a polyiheist

Mn' trail said,
hlO Muhammad, by Allah, we are really sorty for what has

happened to you and wish thui Allah would keep you sate among them/'

The Prophet {pbufi) met Abu Sufytoi with his army al Ar~RawiuT(It
.

They had determined to return to the Prophet mid his Companions. They
though: that while ihc\ had kilted the best of the Mucins, leaden;, and
nobles, they wanted to attack their survivors iu exterminate them. When
Abe Sufyan saw Ma* hud. lie said. "What is up?" He answered. "Muhammad
has headed off with his Companions to follow yon with m army which I

have never seen the like. Hanimy with fury again si you. Those who
previously stayed hack are now joining him; they deplore their

non-attendance and are violently infuriated against you- Never have 1 seen

anything like it" He cried wondcrmgly, "Confound you. what are you

saying'" He answered. "By Allah, 1 do nor think 1I1.11 you should depart

before examining the foreJocks of the cavalry 801 we have decided to

attack them and uproot their survivors." Abu Sufyan confirmed Ma' bad
added. "But I forbid that you do it" Eventually, Ma' bad could change the

mind of A hit Sufyan and his followers,

A earavun of "Abdul-Qays met him, Knowing that they were heading for

Madtnah for provisions, he said. "Would you give a afe&ttgfe to Muhammad
for me and 1 will Joad your caravan with nusins in Ihe nexi forum orUksg,
when you arrive there?" They accepted. He said, "When see him, tell him
thai we are determined to march out to him and his Companions to

annihilate them/' When the riders conveyed Abfi Sufvan's message to the

Prophet <phuhi while he was in Hamra'ul-Asad. he e.veJaimed, "Allah tAUme)

ts Sufficient fur u.i; taut Hr is the Best £fi$p0&r afaffairs {for mi".

I A town iwo mjilltv 4WaV irmn MiKlfttoh



Prophet (pbuh), offered prayers with him towards the two qiblahs

I Jerusalem and then Makkah) and swore the icalEy of women to him, asked

the Prophet 10 give her Rifaah ibn Samaw'al al-Qurayz? who was an adult

and who had resorted to her, as he knew them before thai. She said that he

had professed that he would offer prayers and eat camel's meat. The ProphcL

(pbuh) accepted and she .saved his life. Afterwards, the Prophet (pbuhj divided

the property, women, and children of Banti Qurayzuh among the Muslims.

Then the Prophet (pbuh) sent Sa'd ibn Zayd al-AnsjIrf the brother of

'Abdul-Ash hat to Najd to sell some of the captive women of Banu

Qurayzah for horses and arms. The Prophet (pbuh) had selected from their

women for himself Rayhanah (he daughter of 'Amr ibn Khunafah, who

remained under his power until he died. When the Prophet (pbuh) hud

proposed to marry her and pin the veil on her, she said.
f'0 Messenger of

AUah , let me in your power, for that will be easier for me and you/' Hence

he left her. She had refused to convert to Islam when she was seized and

adhered to Judaism. Being displeased wiih her affair, ihe Prophet (pbuhj

secluded her. One day while he was with his Companions, he heard me
sound of footsteps behind him, so he said, This is Tha

l

labah ibn Sa'yah

coming to tell rae the good news of RayMnab's co aversion to Islam." He

proclaimed the fact* which pleased the Prophet (pbuh),

Allah the Almighty revealed Quranic verses, concerning the Banle of

the Trench and Banu Qurayzah, These verses are in Surat al-Atr.tth in which

He mentions the affliction that the Muslims suffered from. His grace to

l hi; ml and His help when He relieved them after the evil words said by the

hypocrites. Allah the Almighty says*

£ O you wtt& betfeve! Remember Altuh's Favour to ym** when there came

against wit hffSts* and We sent against ihrm a wind andforces that yait

saw nat Jit- troops of angete durm$ the battle of AhAhzAb (the Can-

federaieatf. And Attuh is Evar Att-Seer ofwhat you do. k

The hosts were rhe armies of the Quraysh, the Ghaiafiin. and Banu

Quray^ah.

i When they came uptm you /ram above yttu andfrom belnw you, and

wittm the eyes jtrtiw wild and the ht'urtx reuvked m the throats, and yau

were harbouring duubta about Altah* ^



ones, fir,). And endure van pttfientty (0 Muhmimwd), Vfjjjr ptitttncr is

tutf butjmm A Huh. And grieve not over them (palythessts and poftam.

etc.}, and be not distressed because ofwhat they pfai. V

(An-Niihl: 126-1271

So the Propltet (phuh) forgave them and forbade mutilation. Then he

(phuh} ordered thai Hamz&Ii be covered in a mantle; then he performed the

funeral prayer over lum. saying. "Allah is Greater" seven times. Then he

commanded lhat all the dead he brought beside Mamzah. and he offered

prayer over them, Payers which be hud performed over them reached

sevenry-iwo prayera.

thn LsJiSq said. "Safiyyah, Ihc daughter orAbdul-MuiiaHb came to see

Hairaah. who was her full -brother- The Prophet (phuh) ordered her son,

Az-Zllbayr ibnul-' Awwarn, "Meet her and hold her ttack so that she will mi see

what has happened ta her brother. He said to her, "O Mother, the Messenger

of Allah orders you to return." She said Why? 1 have been informed thai

they have mutilated him. Bui so long as it is for the sake of Allah, whatever

happens to him satisfies us. T will be ealm and patient if Allah wiJls." Back

to the Prophet ipbultl. Az-Zubayr reported to him whai she had said. He
told him to leave her alone. She looked a I Hannah and suid, 'To Allah we
belong and to Mini do we return' . and then she invoked Allah's forgiveness

for him. Then the Prophet tphuh) ordered his burial

Some Muslims carried their dead to Madtn'ah to bury them there.

However, the Prophet {phuh) prohibited this aci saying that they should be

buried in the place where they had died. According to Abdullah ibn

ThaktbiLh. while inspecting the martyrs of Uliud. the Pmphel (pbuhj said.

7 am a witness over these. Whoever is wounded for the sake ofAllah will be re-

vival on the Day of Resurrection n-ith his wmmds bleeding with the cvlvr itfhlood

and the smell of musk Find out the owe. *vha coitected for kept by heart ) the

Quran more tor better} than hit companions and make him ahead of them in the

grave. " Two or three bodies were buried in one grave.

On his way to Madman, the Prophet (pbuh) met Hamnah, the daughter

of Jaiisri. As she met the army, they announced to her the death of her

brother, 'Abdullah ibn Jahsh. She said, "To Allah wc belong and to Him do

we return, J ask Allah's forgiveness for him." Then she was told of ihc death



they (themselves! eomenpt U* the Until? except a little. •

to seek excuse Tor themselves through it.

• 8cin$ miserly Iwards you ia,\ regards help and aid in Alton's Camel
Then what fear amies. \au will sec them looking to von, their eves fe-

vvfaitifi tike (those of) tine aver whom havers death, but when rhe Jrar
depart*, they wilt smite xou with thorp amines, ±

I.e. in their words which ymi do not like since they do noi hope for the

Hereafter as well a* (he reward doe* nm move them, for they fear death like

I he one who dries not hope for what is after death.

4 miserly towards impending anything in any) gaml (and orth covetous of
booty and \vetilthh Such Ittne nut believed. Therefore Allah make* dieir

deeds fruitless, and that is ever easyfor Allah. They think that Al-Ahzftb

(the Confederate*) have ntn \ri withdraw!}, ami if Al-Ahxih (the Cnn-

Jederafesi should came fugauiA th?y w'utdd wish they wer<r in the dexem
{wandering} among the Bedouins* seeking news about you (from a far

place}; and if they (happen i to be among you. they noaid not ftghr but

Hide. *

Then Allah addressed the believer* saying,

A indeed o\ the Messenger of Allah (Muhammad) you hate a gctod' 'ex-

ample to follow for htm wht> hopes in (the Meeting with) Allah and the

Last Day and retnemhers Adah much. %

I.e. that they should not desirously care .wove for ihtmscJvcs than hirmelf

ami not to be in a plate where he is noi. Then referring to ihe believer*, their

tfticcrily and belief in what Allah promised them of triaJ by which He lested

them. He said,

i And when the believer* taw Al-Ahzab tthe Confederates), they Saul-

Ttits w what Allah and His Messenger tMuhammadi bad promised its,

and Allah and His Afesaengtrr tMuhammad} had spoktn the truth, and it

only added to theirfaith tmd to their submissiivneith (to Allah). ?

I.e. tolerance of trial and affliction, acceptance of the decree . and

verification of Ihc iruth of what Allah and His Messenger had promised

tfiem. Then He said.



Mind, the daughter or Utbah and some women with her. halted in

mutilate the Muslim corpse. Alter ihey cut off their ears and noses mufcmg

them into anlJeu, necklaces, and pendants Hind gave them to WdiishI, the

slave of Juhayr ibn Muf im. She even ripped open Qam/ah's liver unci

chewed ti, hut she could nut ?a;md lis taste and spat ii out.

AKHuluys ibn Zahban. who was Ihe leader of itie black warriors, parsed

by Abu Sufyan while he Wits hnimji the side of Hamzahs mouih with the

edge fcf his spear saying, "Taste that* you insurgent." Al-Hubys exclaimed.

"O Banu Kinanah. is thjy the leader of the Quraysh doing this to his cousin

while dead?" He said, 'Confound you, keep it secret, for it was just u slip,"

Having decided to ilejMrt. Abu Sufyan elimbed up the mountain yelling

ai the top of his voice, "Good work? Victory in war goes by aire marc

success; this day for the day (of Badii Re sublime Hubal (an idol}" "i.e.

uphold your religion". The Pmnher (pbuhj told "Ulnar to get up arid answer

hint saying,
M
Allah is more Sublime and E*aJtcu\ We are not equal. Our

dead are in Paradise, while yours arc in lite Hell-Fire," At this Abi* Sufyiin

summoned
l
Umar to go m him. The Prophet iphuhr told hrm to go and see

what he was up !o. When he came AbG Sufyan said, "I beseech you by

Allah, O "Umar. have we killed Muhammad?" "B\ Allah, you have no!, he

is listening to your talk now." he answered. Re said "I know you arc more

truthful and reliable than Tbn Qamt'ah who said ihat he had killed

Muhammad."

Tile 1 1 Abu Sufyan exclaimed, "Among yuur dead some are mutilated. By
Allah, I am neither satisfied, nor angry, and I neither forbade nor

commanded mutilation/ While departing with his companion*. Abu SutyaJi

called out. "Your meeting-place is Badr next year." "Ye*, ii ts an

appointment fur both of us,* answered one nf the Prophet's Companions

according to the command of the Prophet (pbubk

Then the Prophet (pbuh) commanded AIL "Cm after them, m truer out

their mavetoftitx and intention. If itiey tttre diuHnitntmg their hmses and riding

their txtmrh they will he heMling/or Makkok whereas if they are riding their htrr^

es and lending iixeir tameh they will ht h&ufitti? fttr it (Mttdhmh). By the Qmt in

Whose Hand tx m\ smd, if they make for Sftiritntih i mil march out in them and

fight." 'Alt said that he pursued them and found thai they were mounting

j *i>>



said, 7/f has wftcr rum
'm-

flS w tf. fly f/w, m What* HW.( fa flJV^ rJwm
tieh rejoiced at fr*em%j the spirit ofSad <md the Thrtme shookfar him."

Three polytheism were shun: Munabbih ibn TJthman ibn *Ubayd who
was injured b> an arrow and died in Mukfcah because of it. There was oho
from Banu Maktaiim ibn Yaqazah: Nawfal ihn AbdrHah ibout- Mug lilrah,
who penetrated the trench and was entrapped in it and killed, so tlhtr

Muslim* too hold of his body. His people asked ihe Prophet (pbuh) to sell

them his body but h* (pbuhl said. #< have fm use for& fa$ n*r the price
(which ceiit& he paid} for it", and he Jet them have it. And from Band 'Amir
ibn Lu'ayy,

'Amr ibn ' Abd Wudd wxs killed by
f

All ihn Abi jaUb.

On the Day of Banu Quray£ah, KhallikJ ihn Stiwuyd from the Muslims,
was martyred, when a millstone was thrown en him causing a shuttering
wound 11 was said [hat the Prophet fphuh) said to he would be given the
reward of two martyrs, Aba Sman ibn Mi^an ibn Hun ban died during the
siege of Banu Qurayzah and was buried in the burial ground of Banu
Quray&ih. As I was told, after finishing tte trench affair, the Prophet tpbuhi
Wild, 'The Qtiniysh will fm invade you after thh year, hut yau witt invade ihem.

m

The Qiiraysh did not invade them afterward, but he (pbuh) invaded ihcm
until Allah (he Almighty permitted that he conquered Makkah,

The Attack on Banii Libyan

After raiding Banu Quray^ah the Prophet (pbuh) spent si* months in
Madman from Dhul-Hijjah to Jurnada ji-ria He wem out against Band
Uiiyan 10 hike revenge for Khubayb ibn 'Adiyv and his companions who
were fcilJed at Ar-Rajr He pretended trial he «^ heading for Syria to attack
the people by surprise. He left MadmaN" and set form passing by Ghurah. a
mountain near Madmali at Uir road to Syria, then to Makhid. to Al-Baira",
;ind then he turned leftward to reach the valley of Bin. ihea to
&Lifchuyr3tui-Yammiim, then straightforward on the highroad to Maktah. He
hastened the pace until he arrived at Ghuran, the location of Banu Libyan.
Ghuran h a valley between Amaj and 'Usfan up to a village called Siyah.

IK4J



When the Muslims recognized the Prophet (pbuh) they took him. and

ascended to a mountain pass, He was in the company of Abu Bakr, 'tJmar,
V

A1L Talbali ibn 'Ubaydillaru Az-Zubayr ibnul-\\\vw;ln\ Al-Harilh

ibou^Sinnnuh. and others.

Reaching the ^Jcn, the Prophet l pbuh} wa> pursued by Ubuyy ibn Khalaf

who said, "O Muhammad* Hiiher you or I he will kilted/" The people said.

"Shall any of us kill him?" "Hie Prophei I. phuhl &aUI, "tjeaue him rttfrne."

Coming closer lo him. the Prophet (pbuh) took a lance from Al-Hirim

ibnus-Simmon. As T was to id. He shivered violently in such a way thui all of

them scattered in aJJ di reelions at once. Facing him, the Prophet tnbuhi

stabbed him in the neck so that he swayed and rolled off his mare over and

over.

Previously in Makkah. Ubayy ibn KbaJaf used to say to the Prophet

(pbuhj,
,hO Mohammad. I have got a mare cat led AKAwdh which I forage

every day with many quantities of corn. I shall kill you* while riding it."

"Btttlw'iH kill you if Ailalt WUh," W& the Prophet's answer. When lie returned

to the Qu ray sit, he only had a small scratch on his neck. So when the hJood

became congested he said. "By Allah. Muhammad has killed me." They

answered, "By Allah T you are afraid of deal h. By AJlah. you are not hurt/

He replied.
HHe told me when wc wen? in Makkah thai he would kill me.

and by Allah, had he spat on me. he would have killed me." Eventually, the

enemy of Allah died at a place called Sarif. white they were taking him back

to Makkah.

When the Prophet (pbuh) arrived at the opening of the mountain pass,

'Alt went to fdl his leather shield with water from the watering place of

AKMihras and brought ii to the Prophet (pbuh) lo drink, but he refused

because of its repulMve odor. Nonetheless, he used the water to wash the

blood from his face. Pouring it over his head he said. "Allah's Wrath is peat

tin he who has bloodied the face of His Prophet/

The Prophet ipbuhj tried lo mount a large rock on the mountain which

blocked his way. Being older and weaker besides wearing two armors, he

could not climb tt. Talljah ibn *Uhaydillah squatted beneath him and

enabled Ihe Prophet (pbuh) lo stand on his back until he stood on it. After

Tallinn's act. the Prophet (pbuh) said, T/ttlifih ft eligible {far Puradht}*

Us)



Wuqvb, Sad itm Zayd, Usayd ibn 2uhayr. 'Ulrishah ibn MiMan. Muhri^
ibn Nudhih, AbO Qaiildah al-HAriih j n Rib'i. and Abu -Aayyash H'bayd
ibn Zayd, When they had come together to ihe Prophet fphuh). he appointed
Stitl ibn Zayd over them and told Mwm to head for the band until behimseJf
would Mtow them wtJh Ihe troops.

In ihe engagement, Abu Qmiidah al-Harah inn Riru killed Mabib ibn

'Uyaynuh ibn Hi^n and covered £iim with his manilc: then he joined his

force. The Prophet (ptmhj preceded with Muslim warriors. As they sow
HaNh covered with Abu QaiitLuh's mantle, Ihey exclaimed, "To Allah we
betang and lo Him is our return! Abu Quiadah *u*s been slain ." The Prophet
r.pbnh> said chat u was not Ahfl Qaiadah but a man killed by him and
covered with hrs mumJe in order to know that he was his prey,

Ukikhah reached AwMr and his son "Anir who were mounting on one
camel, and killed the two of them wtih one stroke of his lance. Some of the
rtiilch-camcte *erc recovered The Prophet ipbuh) advanced until he
stopped and alighted at ihe moumain of Dhfl Qamd, where the men joined
him, and %pem ihere a day and a night. Salamah ibnul-Akwa* asked for

permission to go wiih a hundred men lo recover the rest or the camels and
behead the band. The Prophet tpbuhi said, Wm< tlwy xlmultt h? Having their

evening miik^lrmk cimrmg the Cham/anr After the Prophet (pbuh) had divided
ihe butchered camels, one for every hundred men, he returned to Madinah.
The wife of A]-Ghi!ari came riding on one of the Prophet's she came Is, She
fold him the whole story. Then she said, "O Messenger of Allah. I made a
vow to Allah that I would sjay this she-camel if He rescued me on rfc* The
Prophet <pbuhi smiled and said, "What a bud reward! WU yim slaughter it after

Allah has mutinied van un it ami delivered yon hy it! Verity, there a no raw in dis-

rthedience to Allah nar vtmetrtimg anythitig that u run vaunt. The she-tamei is

mine, m $# luick to ytmrfamiiy with Allah's Messing.

"

The Raid on Banu Al-Mustaliq "

The Prophet (pbuh) remained in Madinah during die fater pan of Jornada
al-Afchirah and Rajnb. In Sha'bfui 6 AH, he raided BanQ Al-Mu^alkj of ihe

f J i ft «Jki culled ' The Rmtf no AJ-Murayn~'



His friends asked htm why he ditf not finish hi in off. "He closed his bruty

to me (ffl> ;i sign of iihjccl surrender! so the fee I ing of priy for Ihe blood lie

prevented me and 1 knew dial Allah would .surely kit! him." he said,

'Asim ibn Thabu ibn Abcl-Aajah killed Musafi ibn TaJhah and his

brother A 1-Jul 1:1* by piercing- both of them with a dan. Each came to his

mollier. Sulufah. laying hi?* heuu" on her Jap. She asked, "Who has injured

you, my son?"
n

i heard a man while shooting me saying. Take, it, I am Ibn

AbelAqlah." he replied. She vowed to dnnk wine in the skull of *Asiin;

Hunzalah ibn Ah? *Antir. who was e ailed 'the Wished One', and Abu

Sufyita met in haute. When Hun^aJah had beaten Abti Sufyath Shaddad

ihnul-AsVKtil, who was Ibn Shu uh, smote and killed him. The Prophet

Ipbuh) said. "Trwr i-ampiuiitm (it. f£wr#iUth\ h fcftig ivtu'Jtwl hy thr Antfeix, #>

tisk his wife Ifthere ivas.\wmethw$. rthar hoppcwtfl to him." When they inquired

hts wife, she stud tlml lie rushed to l he battlefield when he heard I he call for

war while be&ng in a itatc of jtmabuh." Then Allah sera down His help to

the Muslims and toil HI led His promise. They uprouied iheir enemy with

Ihcir swords timil they dragged ihent away from their tamp. It was an

obvious defeat.

A/-Zubayr said. "1 .saw lac anklets of Hind, the daughter of 'I'tfwh and

her friends because they were folding up their dresses as ihey rttn away.

Noihing prevented anyone from eaiehing them when the arc tiers turned to

the camp as the enemy had been thrown out of it. Thus we were attacked

from behind by the cavalry. Someone cried out, "Hit, Muhammad has been

killed.' We returned ana* the enemy pursued us after we had killed the

standard hearers, so thai none of Ihem would dare take it. The standard

remained on the pound unit! 'Amralt Al-Harilhiyyaru the daughic; of

Ali|aniab honied il for the Quraysh to gather round; they did so. The

Muslims were beaten and the polytheists had killed many of them. It was u

day of trial and testing in which Allah honored several with martyrdom,

until they reached the Prophet iffoilft) who was hurt with stones so that he

fell en his side, one of his teeth was broken, his face was hurt, and his lip

wa* injured. The man who wounded him was ~Lrlhih ibn Abf Waqqas.. The

blood began lo How on his face and he kept on wiping it away, while

saying, "7/cm am a ptcfile succeed when //try Jmve bltvcht'tt the jure uj ihnr

Pmpiwi ii/l/j hfowt white in* iaih them hi their lMnU
,A

So AJJah sent down the

following verse.



honorable man among his tribe so the Antfr who were there wiih the
Prophet (pbuh) tried to sympathize wfcb Ibn Ubayy saying, "O Messenger of
Allah, tt may we J! be that the boy imagined what be said, and did not
remember exactly the words uttered by the mart."

When the Piophei (phvth) was on bis way back. Usayd ibn Hudavr met
him and gieeted him saying, "O Prophet of Allah, yon are moving off at a
bud time: you have never done thai before." The Prophet <pbuh) said, 7/mv
ym not heard 4 what your mqrtokm said?" He said, Which companion?"
The Prophet (pbuh) said, "Abdullah ihn Ubayy." He said, "What end he say?"
The Prophet (pburO said. $fc said duu if he reiumtd to Mmiiwh Meed the
mow htmnrahte wauhl expef the meaner." He answered, "But you

H
O

Messenger of Allah, can expel him if you wish. By ALIah, he is the mean
one and you are the honorable one!" He added,

hO Messenger of Allah, be
kind to him, for Allah brought yon 10 us while his people were about to
crown him, and he believes that you have deprived him of a kingdom/

1

Then the Prophet (pbuh) haying the men with him kept on walking all

through the day until the evening, then throughout the night until the
morning of (he next, day, so the sun harassed them. Then he stopped io
alhjht. Once Ihey were on the ground they felt asleep. He (pbuh) wa-.

deliberate in doing this, so as to divert their thoughts from Ihe affair of
' Abdul! ill i ihn iRiuyy,

Then the Prophet tpbun) proceeded to a watering place known as Baq^a'
in Al-iiija* a little above Al-Naql\ While nn their journey during the niaht,
a very strong wind blew which terrified them The Prophet t pbuh j soothed
them, declaring that this wind designed the death of one of the greatest or
ihe Li is Ik lie vers. Back in Mad in ah. they discovered that the one who had
tlicd that day was KiuVah ibn Zayd ihnut-Tabut of Rami Qyynuqa\ a great
figure among (he Jews and a secret haven for the hypocrites.

Allah the Most High revealed a Surah about the hypocrites, Ibn Ubayy
and the like. Thereupon taking hold of Zayd ibn Arqam's ear, the Prophet
(phuhj said, 'Ttns « the one wht? devoted his far to AUnh", * Abdullah the son Of
' Abdullflh ibn Ubayy heard of that and went to the Prophet (pbuh) saying. 'I

knew that you intend to kill *Abdullah ibn Ubayy tor what has reached you
about him, If killing hhn is a must, then please lei me do it and I will get



show pride at war. Whenever he wore a red bund around bis head, people

knew that he was going to fight. When he took the sword from Ihe Prophet

(phuhi, he banded his head and started to strut up and down between the

ranks. Watching him, Ihc Prophet [pbuh'i said. "TCiij is a tread thai Allah dt-

teste except in such situation (i.e. war in the cause ofAllah).
*

Abu Suiyiii said to the standard bearer of Banu " Aodud-Dar, spurring

them In war, "0 Banu "Abdud-Dar! You have been assigned in bear out*

standard on the Day of Badr and you know what ha* happened. The

standard is the first diing thai the enemy assails, Should it fa I I, we fall down

too. Therefore, either you guard Us safety or leitve it for us, and we will

certainly save you. that task." They pot angry and threatened him, saying*

"Do you want us to deliver you our standard*1 Tomorrow when we will b*

engaged in the hattlc. yon will he witness to our deeds.** Such a reaction wa_<

What Ami Solyon hat! aimed al.

When the two parties drew closer to each oiher H Hind* the daughter of

'Utbah leading the Qurashi women tapped on tambourines behind the

warriors to incite them.

On the Day of Llhud, the Prophet's Companions used "Kill, kiJII" as a

slogan to call one another thcaiwiih. The people were engaged in fighting

until the battle grew fierce. Abu Dujanah fought until h*M4M~t moved

forward through the enemy's rows. He kiLed whoever stood m hts way of

the enemy* There was a man among the poly i heist* was busy with finishing

off the wounded Muslims. During the fight AbQ Dujanuh drew closer to thai

man; so they were engaged in combat, exchanging two sword -strokes. The

poly t heist struck Abu Dujanah, who warded off the blow with his shield.

Ahu Dujanah struck htm ami killed hiriL His sword hovered over the head of

Hind, the daughter of I' Ihah. bu! he spared it fcoin her.
Ul

Hainzah ibn "Abde. Muuaiib kepi on Fighting until he slew Ana'ah ion

VAbd ShurahbTf ibn Hashim ibn "Abd Manaf ibn *Abdud-Dar. one of ihc

standard bearers. When SihS' ibn "AbdeKUfcza al-Ghubshimt. dubbed Ahu

Niyilr. passed by him. Hannah said to him, "Come on, you son nf a female

eircumciscr."

I . Aht'i Dujrtfljih ^iiiil. 'I *aiv .1 pcni.n i^veu'ly Ini'ilin^ iJm vwmy 4i£nm*J Hie Muslim h nail when I

ntituN] tu till hitn, he stirii-ktfd' tt Wri'j it wuttun. I u-lu^rd in kill * woman with ihc liuniumtilc

vnnnl ol the Pinfrhtf (flfcutlh"



sm*tm% tew than ihrnT She said, What is k4 O Messenger of AJIah?' He
replied. 7 will fulfil y&ur dtht m\d many ymr She said yes and ihcy were
mnrrieii. When the people heard thai the Prophet (phuli) had married
Juwuyriyah. Banu Al-Musjutliq became the Propher s relatives by marriage,
so they emancipated those (hey held. Hence, a hundred families were set
tree by thi> marriage. I have never known a woman who so great a blessing
to her people than she was/

From Yasdd ibn Raman, the Prophet <pbuM dispatched Ai-Wa!?d ton
Uqhuh ihn A hi Mu'ayi 10 item after rhcy had embraced Warn. When they
heard that lie was coming, they went out to meet him, but when he knew
mat they were coming, he became frightened so he returned to lhc Prophet
(pbuhj telling him thai they were going to kill him and thus had detained
their alms. The Muslims were indulged in talk to invade them until the
Prophet fphuhi himseff was about to do so. In the middle of this, a
delegation of theirs went to the Prophet fphuh) saying. "O Messenger of
Allah, we heard df your envoy whom you sent, so we went out to honor him
and to pay due alms, but he turned back us rapidly as he could. Then we
were told thai he alkged that we intended to slay him. By AUah. we did noi
come out for that," So Allah sent down on this incident.

i O wit wJt« ht'iirvc! ff a rtftwtlhax eiH person tames to ytm with a
ows. verify it, test yau harm pfvpte m ignorance, ami aftcmnrdi you
twfHHr ffgtvtfiil to what \mt hav* iftme. Ami know that, tumm? you then*

fl the Mwenscr ofAUah Ifhe wrr W obn you \f,e: follow witr opinttm*

and tksirext in murh ttf the mmter. wm would surely fa ittirotthle,., *

(AJ-|iujur3t:6-7)

The Prophet (phuhj advanced in his journey until he jppmached
Madmah. * A'ishult wa* with him when the liars brought forth die slander

The Slander during the Raid

on Banu AI-Mu^laliq, 6 AH

*A*ishyh tmay Allub be please*) wfth her) said; "Whenever the Prophet
l.pbuh) wanted to set our a journey, he used to draw lots between his wives,



Abdul I fib inn Uhayy ihn Sal ill support the Prophet's tphuh> opinion,

not to jzo out fu Fighr them. The Prophet iphuh} J id not like 10 Vighi onwide

Mtftfittth, bill sow Muslims whom Allah honored with nianyrdmn at Uluid

and others who did noi attend Badr %aid. "O Messenger of Allah, lei us go

forth to our enemies. otherwise they will think that we tire cowards and

weak to fight them/ Ihn Sutfil said. "O Messenger or Allah, stay in

Madmali. and do not turn to them. It has never been that we went forth 1o

fight an enemy hue we have been defeated, and none has come here against

us hut have been vanquished. Thus leave them in I heir place. If they stay, it

will be the worst entanglement, while if they enter Madinah, men will fi^ht

tfaenx women and children will hurl them with sioraes from the walls, and if

they retreat, (hey will he feeling disappointed as they came,"

With the persistence of those who were ca^er to ft grit the Quraysh, the

Prophet fphiihJ went into his house and wis armored. That was on Friday

after prayer. On ihai day, Malik ihn Amr or the Ansar from Banii

An-Najjar died. After offering prayer over the dead An sari, the Prophet

(phuh) headed fur war. Meanwhile, ihe people Named themselves for

pressing on the Prophet (pbuh) to fight against his will, which ihey had no

rig hi to do. so when he came out to them they admn Led (hat if he wished to

stay in Madinah they would not oppose him. The Prophet <nbuli> remarked,

Vr Is i\r>! appropriate fm' a Pfttpftft ivito lutt pta ttn-hii tirfrutr to take it i*Jfuntii fir

tuts fought." He set forth with a thousand of hi:* Companions, until they

reached Ash-Shuwj between Madmah iind Uhud. where 'Abdullah ihn

Uhuyy seceded with a third of the warriors, saying. "He (the Prophet) has

obeyed them and disobeyed me. We do not know why we should kill

ourselves here, O men."

So he withdrew wiih his followers who were hypocrites and doubters.

'Abdul F3h ihn Amr ihn H'tfam followed them sayine, "O people, 1 beseech

you by Allah not to forsake your people and your Prophet while Ihe enemy

15 nearhy." They answered. "!f there should be a tight we would not

relinquish but we do not think thai there will lie a war." When they persisted

on withdrawal, he said, "May Allah deport you, you enemies of Allah, for

AHah will make His Prophet dispensable of you." On that day the Ansar

asked, "O Messenger of Allah, should we not seek the support of our Jewish

at lies?" He ^mASW^ hnyt af> tieeii of iheaL"



On our arrival at Matiinah, f fell very ill, so I heard nothing ahom if The
report had reached ihe Prophet (pbuh) and my parents, hill they uMveealeo'
the matter from me. Vet [ lost the Prophet's usual kindlier to mc, as when I

was ill he used to be compassionate to me, but at this time he was noi
attentive to me. When he viurcd 111c. whiJe my mother1 '

' was present to take
care o|" mc. he said no more lhaji, 'How u she? Thus I fell sad and asked him,
when 1 found his heedless attitude, "O Messenger of Allah, would you
permit me to go to my mother so thai she could nurse me?' 'OK* he said, t

moved to my mothers unaware of what was taking place tiftiiJ almost
twenty days had passed when I recovered from my illness. We Arabs did
not use the water closets used in the houses of the non-Arabs. Instead we
used to go out into the open yards of Madman. For women they used to go
there at night, so one night I went in the company of L-mm Mis-tab the
daughter of Abu Ruhm ibnul-Muuahb ibn Abd Maniif As we were
strolling, she faltered over her robe and cried out, May Misiah flounder!' 1

said. Thai is a bad thing to say about a man of the Muhajirun who
witnessed Badr/ She wondered, 'Do you not know the news. O daughter of
Abu Bakr>' 1 said, What is ii? She kept on relating what the slanderers had
said, and when I e* pressed my amazement, she assured me that alt she said

had really happened.

By Allah, r could not even do what i was supposed to do and returned
crying incessantly until 1 fell as if my liver would burst. 1 said to my mother,
'May Allah forgive you! People were speaking ill of me and you mentioned
nothing of UV She answered. 'My little daughter, do not exaggerate the

mailer, Rarely is iheie a pretty woman married to I loving man, while
having rival wives, and rumors circulate around her,"

The Prophei fpbuh) delivered a speech which I was unaware of. After
praising Allah he said,

*0 pi'ttpte. there are men who have htm me by s&ym% false things obaut
my wife. By AHui\, Iknow nvthin% imt gaud of her, and ihey speak such

thing* about a man of whom. by. Allah* I know only gottd, who never
goes to any ofmy houses hut with me.

'

1
.
AWetdinj n> fbn Ui's,hiim. her tuam vm. Taynab, itir dautfhict of *AM TifAmin



them. Verilw Allah guides mu thus* people who an the 7/ttamni (pel-

ytheUtx and wnmg-iioers and unjust f. And you see those m whose beam
there is a disease fof hypocrisyI they Imrry to their friemkhip, saying:

'Wefear test Home misfortune ofn disaster *tuiy liefail us.* Perhaps Allah

may bring a vieton or u derision awarding to His Will, Then they wilt

lietome regretful far what they have been keeping tts a were? m them-

selves. And tltvse whir believe will say:
%

Are these the men fJ^pnteiiJ

wJttf -Fit-wc their strongest oaths by Allah../ \

Then (he story was mentioned to Allah's saying.

* Verity, yttur Wall (ProtriUtr vr helper) If Allah. His Messenger, and

the believer^ - those who pvrfarm As-SahV itatitriat-as-Sala't). and kivc

Zakav and they bow down (submit themselves wilft ohedienee to Atitth in

ptvyert.^

I.Al-Ma'idah: 51-55)

And. on 'UbSdah
1

* atlUude of taking Allah, His Messenger, unci those w!ki

had believed as protectors and acquitting bis all innee and patronage with

Band Qaynuqa\ AlJah the Almighty revealed,

lAtnl ifhartievet takes Allah, fits Messenger, and thane who have be-

tievett. as Pr*Jterior&r (hen the party ufAttuh will fte the victorious., fc

<AJ-Maidah: 56)

The Expedition of Zayd Ibn H^rithah

to Al-Qaradah Across the Waters of Najd

The Quraysh were afraid to pursue their usual road to Syria after l Ik?

Battle of Badr. so they took I he road to Iraq. Some of Uteir tradesmen went

out, including Abu Sufyan, taming a larpe amount of silver which

consiiluted most of their trade. They appointed Furat ibn Hayy fin from Banu

Bukr ibn Wall as a guide to iha[ route. Ai once the Prophet (pbuh) scm

Zayd, who intercepted them by the watering place of Najd and captured the

caravan with its goods, but the men fkd. He brought the booty to the

Prophet tpburA



noL By Allah, 1 considered myself loo insignificant and trivia] that Allah
would reveal Quranic verses about trie & he recited in the masque* and
prayers, Ycu 1 hoped thai ihe Messenger of Allah would see a vision in his

sleep by which Allah would free me from such a lie. for He knows about my
innocence, or that there would he sume sort of report. To send down some
Quranic vffjfcj nbnm mc by Alliih. I believed thai 1 was im jn^gnillwini

for that.

Turning lo my parent*, I asked [hem, Why do you not answer the

Messenger of Allah? They said. By Allah, we do noi know what to answer
hjmT By Alfah, 1 have never known a househnkJ which endured much as

thai of Abo Rukrdid in those days. When they did not comment, I broke out

in rears again saying. 1 will never repent io Allah of what you have said. By
-Mlnii. 1 know that in ease 1 admitted what wus said of me, while Allah

knows that I am innocent of it. Ihcn I would be saying something which did

not occur: and in case I refuted what die; said, you would not believe me.
T

f

tried to remember the name of Ya'quh but coutd not, so I said, "But I will

say what YOKUf* father said,

4 So {for ttir) patience U must fitting. And if in Allah (Al<mc) Whust iwfp

ran be naught against that which yav ossert. ^

(Yusuf: 181

And by Allah, the Prophet (phuJn was slill in his place when a revelation

cujiic ro h5m from Allah. He was wrapped in his rot*:, whereas I put a

leather pillow under his head. When I saw this f did not feel frightened, as 1

was sure of my innocence and thai AJfoh (Glorified and Edited be He)

would never be unjust io me. As for my parents, hy Whom A
T

ishahs soul is

in His Hands, once the Proptat (pbuhj recovered I thought that rhcy were about

Io die of fear that Allah wouJd confirm what had been wid. Then the Prophet

fpbuh) recovered, sat upright, and begin in wipe out sweat which were like

winter drops of waier falling from his brow; be said, Be of $<mti r/itw.

'Aitfmii.' Atluit hits sent d&wn ytntr ttrtfmtttiL' I said, "Praise he lo Allah/

He went to the people and spoke to them, reciting the Qui'anic verses which

Allah had revealed to bun concerning the issue. Afterwards, he commanded
that Misiafi ibn Lkharhah. Hassin ibn Thabit. and Hamuli the daughter of

JaJttih. the most express slanderers be flogged with the ordained stripes."



Sufyun returned [a Makkah along with the vanquished Qurayshis from

Bade, he vowed dial he would not bathe Tram Fextia! intercourse' " until foe

had invaded DM frophcl (pbuhi. Thereupon, lie moved off with fare hundied

Quruyshi* to c\ectJte Ns pledge. He look Ihe Najdtyyah route ami hailed a)

an itilci of a canal to the Thayh mountain, miles from Madmah. Nighily he

sel forth lo Banii An-Nadlr heading tor Huyayy ihn Afchlab, Knocking; on

hi?> door, Huyayy was feared to open ihe door, sp Abu Sufyan went u>

Sallam ihn Mfchkiim. the chief of Band An-Nadjr a^d keeper of ihen public

wealth. Saflam hosted and acquainted him wilh secrets, about ihe Muslims.

Back lo his comrades at the end or the night, Ahu Sufyan sent some

Qurayshis to Madlnan. In a ptace called AKUrayjl they set fire to a bunch

of palm-trees and killed q man from the Ansar with his idly while working

in the fields. People knew about ihem. so ihe Pmpliet tphuh) pursued ihem,

leaving his. place in Mudinah to Bushir ibn ^Abdcl-Muiufhir. He reached

Qanpmml Kudr but returned because Abu Sufyan and his group had

escaped. They found that Che raiders had discarded some or their items in

the fields to lighten their loud so they could run swiftly, On their return, the

Muslims asked ihe Prophet f nbuh), "O Messenger of Allah- do you think

that this will be counted I to Allah) for us as an invasion?" *Xry". he

answered.

The Invasion of Dhu Amarr

After ihe As-SawTq invasion, the Prophet ipbuh) remained in Madmah
for nearly the rust of Dhul-Hjjjah. and then he set forth to Najd, aiming at

Gha£afnn- This was the Invasion of Dhu Aman:. Spending nearly all the

month of Safar in Najd he went back to Madinah widiout any fighting. He

stayed in MadVnah almost all die month, of Rabf ubAwwaL

The Invasion of Al-FuriT of Bahran

Pulling Ibn (Jmm Maktum in charge of Madman, the Prophet (phuM

went nut for the Quraysh reaching Bahran, a mine in Al-Puru
1

in the Hija?.

He spent two months there then resumed to Madlnah without fighting.

_<Jg)



Abu Bakr said. "Yes. by Allah, I love thai Allah should forgive me!" He
returned lo aisciutom of financially supporting Mista^ saymg "I will never
prevent il from him."



separate them. so ihey lived toscdisr as Muslim and disbeliever. uniiJ the

Prophet tpbuh) emigrated. Abul-' Adjoined the Quraysh on the Day of Badr

but Ik was seized among the captives and taken lo Madhiah with the

Prophet < pbuh) When the Quraysh sent to redeem J heir prisoners Zaynab

sen I money la ransom her hasted and me money included a necklace

which her mother. Khadtjah, had given her on her wedding. When ihe

Prophet ipbuhi saw the necklace his feelings became greatly lender and he

said Uo his Companions). "If yon would tttmk thai you set her captive hushofhi

free and repay her money, &* so" Thej accepted and did so.

Thus, Abul-" As lived in Makkah, while Zaynab lived jn Madman with

the Messenger of Allah inhuh). Abul-
4

As wen I to Syria as a merchant with

his wealth and thai which the Quiaysh had entrusted him with, as he waji a

reliable man. On his way hack, be was attacked by a Muslim raid which

took his merchandise, but he manned to run away. When the raiders went

away with their booty, Abul-' As went to Zuynab's house In the night,

seeking her protection as welt a& the return of his property.

While the Prophet fpbuhl with the Muslims was performing the maxning

prayer, Zaynab cried out from among the women* "O people 1 have given

protection to Abul- Ab ibnur-RabiV After the prayer the Prophet {phuhj

made sure that ihe people had lieard Zaynabs declaration and added, "fiy

Him in Wtuwc hands is Muhammad's soul. I bad known nothing (about the matter}

before li&tring what you iutve heard. The Muslims fan protect whoever is lower

than them-" He afterward headed for his daughter and said to her. Make his

Slav comfortable, bur tip not let him touch you, sime yatt are not lawfulfor him.'

According to 'Abdullah ihn AW Bakr. the Prophet Iphuh) sent to those

who raided Abul-Aj; saying, "This man at you know h our relative, and you

have taken his property. Ifyou do a charimhh- tut and restore him hi\ property* we

like ytm to; if not, it is a fwoty which Allah tun, bestowed on voll and you have the

better rijiht w it." They esprcssed their wilJ to return it. They were so keen to

restore everything and rust to withhold anything. Ahul-A& went in Makkah

to pay alt the dues to Ihe Quraysh,, making sure that no one had any further

claim on him.
H1

No." they said. "May Allah reward you: you hauc been both

hones! and gerterous.
v
"Therefore", said he. "I bear witness that there is no

god but Allah and that Muhammad is His Servant and His Messenger. By

Allah, nothing delayed me from embracing Islam but that I feared you





amim$ (lie eorp<«$ Ibn MuVfhl cut off his head and bought it to the

Prophet iphuhi saying. 'Here ss the head of Uie enemy of Allah. Abfi Jahl,

"

Me said, *Uy Allah other than Wham there is no.ftod* is ii?" "Yes;' Jbrt Mas flj

said, throwing tils head before ihc Messenger of Allah (pbuhh who than

praised Allah the Almighty,

When the Prophet (ptuih) commanded that the corpses should be all cast

into a pit, all were thrown with ihe exception of thai of Um.iyyah thn KhaTuf
which hud swelled within his armor to the extent thm it RUcd it. When they

iricd to carry Ins corpse, it disintegrated, so they left 11 where it was and
heaped earth and stones on it

After throwing the corpses into the pit, the Companions heard the

Prophet (pbuht m midriighi saying. 'V people ttffapk 'Uthah tin: RuhVtik

Sttavbdh ibn Rubi'uff, Umuyxah ibn Khahff. Ahu JuhL - and lie counted out those

in the pit. - have \nu found true hVwj wmr Uwii hod promised vote for f h&re in-

dt'ttl fmtrifi mtt n/w wi.v Lurd tun! pumuMii me:" Hrs Companions said, "O
Messenger of Allah, are yon miking 10 iJlc deadT He said, "Titty mtt hear me
more toon unt hut tltvy amiux answer.

"

Afterwards the Prophet (phuht ordered to bring together all the spoils of

war thai had been collected in the camp. The Muslims disputed over them.

The group which had collected them thought they were theirs; the u.irriur*

who pursued ihe enemy claimed ihat they wen? the cause for getting (hem;

while the guard* who escorted the Prophet ipfrurn to defend him from the

enemy, claimed thai irrey had wanted to collcei Ihe spoils hut they feared

thai ihe enemy mifiht return, so they kepi their position with the Prophet

fphiih).

Then the Prophet (pbuh) dispatched "Abdullah ibn Rawahah with the

ncw.s of victory to the people of Upper Madman,, and Zayd ibn ljiU'Uhah to

the people of Lower MnduiiuY Then Ihe Prophet tpbuhi ixrgnn Ins journey

back to Madinah with the disbelieving captives, among whom were 'Uqbah
ibn Abi Mu"l±and An-Nuir ibmd-iJaritb.

Then the Prophet iphuhl advanced until he reached the pass of A£~£afru

where he slopped on the sand htll between the pass and An-Nazjyah where
he equally divided the spoils which Allah had granted to the Muslims. He
traveled to Ar-Kawha 1

where the Muslims congraiuUted him und the



ordered (hem to say t "We ask Allah s forgiveness and *e repent to Him.* After
they had done so, he said,

l4

tfv Allah, this is the {saying) 'Forgive as* which was
ordained on the Children of Israel, but they did not say it."

The Prophet (pbuh) gave order* to travel towards the right, through sally

growth on the way leading to the spot of Thaniyyai al-Murar onto the slope

of AJ-Jiudaybiyah below Makkah.

When (he cavalry of the Quraysh noticed the dust of the Muslims' forces

and that (hey had averted them, they galloped back to their Quraysh. When
The Prophet [pbuh) reached Thaniyyai al-Murfir, his she-camel knelt down.
The men believed that it would not get up. The Prophet (pbuh) commented.

It has never Item sntbhonu as a ft nor its nature, ha it has been wish-

held by what restrained the ehptiamfrom Makfuik Today I shall accept

whatever plan through which the Quraysh ask me i» confirm kindred

ties
"

Then he told the people to descend. They hesitated at ft rst. for there was
no water at which they could stop. Thus, Ihe Prophet (pbtihj look an arrow
from his quiver and gave it to one of his Companions to prod in the middle

of a water hole. The waier thereafter gushed out tint i J the men mid their

camels had drunk to their tllk They encamped there.

While the Prophet (pbuh) was staying mere, Budayl ibn Warql'

al-Khuza'i came with some men of ihe Khuza'ah asking him about the

reason for his coming. He told them that it was not for war but io vish and

venerate the Sanctuary. Then he repeated what he had said to Sjshr ibn

Sufyan. When they conveyed his words to the Quraysh, they suspected them
and were rude to them, saying. "Even if he is not coming for war, by Allah,

he shall never enter it against our desire, nor shall the Arabs ever utter that

we have accepted it."

The KhuftVuh tribe, Muslims and polytheisms, were confidants of the

Prophct, always keeping Itim informed of everything that was taking place

in Makkah. When the Prophet (pbuh) saw Mikras ibn Bali ibrtul-Akhyaf

who was sent by the Quraysh. he said, This is a treacheries man'" When he

approached and spoke to him. he answered him with the same word* as he
had said to Budayl and his companions. Mikras returned Io the Quraysh
reporting what the Prophet (pbuh> had said.



Get up, hence, and call for your pail wiih them and the killing of your
brother/

1

'Amir yelled* "Alas for
l

Amr! Alas for'Amrr War was stirred up.

all were infuriated, the people held steadfastly to ihcir evil cause, while

'Utbah's advice was left unheeded,

Al-Aswad dm ^AbueTAsad ai-Malchzumi. a fierce bad-tempered man.

stepped out swearing. "\ swear by A flub Ihat I will surely dnnk from (heir

cistern or demolish ft or die before reaching il" Hamjah ibn

'Abdel-Muualib engaged wiih him, and struck him, sending his foci with

half of his shank flying. He fell on his back and his fool was streaming with

blood towards his friends. He scrambled 10 the cistern and Threw himself

aiming ro fulfil his oath, bin with another blow Jjanwuh killed him trt the eislern-

I'tbab ibn Rabi'ah came out hetween his son Al-Walid and his brother

Shaybah, from the lints of the Quraysh and called for a duel with the

Muslims. Three young men of the An^ir Mood against him: 'Awf and

Mu'awwtdh the sons of Al-H&ith and AhdullSh ibn Rawahah, When the

Quraysh knew that they were from the An^r, they said they had nothing to

do with them. Thereafter one of them heralded. "O Muhammad! Lei our

equals of our people come against us!" The Prophe* jpbuh) said. Come on,

O '(Jiwytiah ihnut-Hiiruti. earn* fHi
t O ttomzah, and come on O AH. ?

Coming closer to them, tlie Quraysh asked "Who are you?" After each

had introduced himself, they said, "Yes. Our equals and most honorable."

'Ubaydah, their eldest, dueled with IJlbuh ibn RaM'nh while Eamzah went

againsl Shaybah ibn Ram" ah and All against AUWiifkt ibn "L'tbnh. It was

not long before Himzah killed Shaybah and k\\ killed AJ-Watfd. Striking

each other, 'Ubaydah and Utbuh were seriously wounded. Then Ham/ah
ami 'All struck 'Utbah with their swords and slain htm. They carried their

friend buck to his people.

The two panics moved forward closer to each other. The Prophet (pbuhj

had commanded Ins Companions not to attack until he gave the order, and if

they were encircled by the enemy, they were To resist them with showers of

arrows. He himself remained in the hut with Abu Bakr. The battle of Badr

took place on Friday morning on the seventh of Ramadan.

The Prophet (pbuht straightened the lines and then again stayed in the

liui with Abfi Bakr. The Prophet (pbuh) was appealing to Allah for the



The Prophet (pbuhl told him the saint* words that he had said to those

who had come before him. numeiy T that he had not come lo fight against

them. He left ihc Prophet ipbtih) after seeing how the Muslims treated him
Whenever the Prophei ipbuh} finished his ablution, they ran arter hini to

obtain die water he had utilized; if he expectorated they hurried lr> it: arid in

case a hair fell frofli his head [hey rushed to pick it up, Hcnee he relumed Jo ilic

Quraysh saying. "I have been lo Chosnocs. Caesar, and Negus in their

kingdoms, hut never have J seen a king among his pcopfc like Muhammad among
his Companions. Tltey will never leave mm m any case, so make up your mind,"

The Prophet fpbuhi sent Khirash ibn Umayyah aJ-Khuza"i to the

Quraysh in Makfcah. and m.Kic him ride one of his camels called

Ath-Tha~lflb, to tell their notables the reason for his coming. However, ihev

hamstrung the Prophet's camel and were aboul 10 stey ibt man, but the

blacks prelected him and released him, so that he returned safefy to [he

Prophti i pbuhl,

Afturwanls when the Prophet ipbuh) summoned 'Umar to convey the

same message to Makkah, ' Umar told him fie felt dial they would kill him.
especially no one from Biinfi 'Adiyy ibn KiTb was in Makkah to defend
him. iind the Quraysh were aware of his animosity ami rudenes* towards

ihem. He recommended that he should dispatch a man who was dearer to

them than himself and he named Uthman ibn 'Affan. The Prophet {pbuh}
sent " Uthman to Abu Sufyiin ami Ihe celebrities of (he Quraysh to inform
them thai he had not come for war hut only as a visitor to the InvmJahlc
House and to glorify its sane t is y.

As he was abnui to enter Makkah. 'Uthmfin met Aban ibn Sa"itt

ibnul-As who drove him in from of him. He further provided him with
protection untd he reported the Prophets message to them. After stating the

whole message, they said lo him. "If you wish to circumambulate: the

House, do so." He answered ibai he would not until tht* Messenger of AUah
(pbuh) could also do so. The Quraysh imprisoned him and the Prophe l

tpbuh) and Ihe MusHms were lold that "Uihman had been slain.

The Willing Covenant

Jbn Ishaq said iliai " Abdullah ibn AbT Bakr told him thai when it reached

the Prophet (pbuh) that 'Uthman had been kHJed, he said thai they would

(&D



a dense surface which did not prevent die Prophets movements, but

*evcteh confined ihc movements of the Uuraysh. Bk Prophet (pbuhl
hurried to the water Getting to the proximal water ofBadr, he sailed down.

Al-Hubab ibnukVkmdhir said, "O MiwsenEcr of Allah, is this Hie spot

which Allah hare inspired you to occupy, so that we cannot move from it, or

is it b matter of -stratagem of war and the product of consultation
-1 " When

the Prophet (pbuh) said that it was a siral;ij>cm of war and consultation,

Al*liubflb pointed out. "It is not a good place In stop in. Let us continue and
encamp by ihc nearest we IT of water and make a cistern full of waicr. and
destroy the oilier wells; then we c;in figlii our enemy who will have nothing
10 dmif,

Tl»e Prophet Iphuh) approved of his exec J lent plan which was
immediately carried out; the wells were destroyed: a ctatew was constructed

and filled with water from which Ins men filled their drinking- vessels.

Sad ibn-Mn'udli said, O Prophet of Allah, tet us mafce a hut for you to

stay in. having your riding beast* await; then we will ^o nn lighting the

enemy and if Allali grants us victory, that is what we wish; if it i^ defeat,

you COuld ride your camels and go hack to Madman to out people who are

left behind, (or tliey love yon as much as we do. If they knew ihni you
would go lo war they would not have remained refund, Allah wiTT protect

you wiih them: they will give you good advice and strive in the caui>e of
Allah with you." The Prophet tpbuh) praised htm and prayed to Allah for

his good. Then a ireihs was built for the Prophet (pbuh) and he stayed there.

Having moved in the morning, the Prophet tpbuhl saw the Qufaysh
approaching from the 'Atpinqal dune into the valley, he exclaimed,

"O Athth. ftffiY h rite Quruysh twmng m their awceii und haughtiness

vhnllntgtng Yrm tuitt &&$*& Ymtr MrtAengtrr. O Aitak $rwit me vn tnty

whrft You httvt pmmfstd. O Allah, tir.*tr&y them litis nwrnut$r

When Ihe Quruysh settled down, y number of them, among whom was
Hakim ihn Nizam, went to the Prophet\ basin to drmfc. The Preset (pbuh)

let them drink, but whoever dmnk of it on that day was stain wiih the

exception to Hakim who later became a devout Muslim and used to say.

when be was fervid in his oath, "By Him Who rescued me on Hie Day of Badr."

(m>



know ihis. Write instead 7« Your name, O Allah." The Prophet (pbuh) agreed

10 write that. Then he said, "Write down. Tim i$ wimt Muhammad, the Mes-

senger of Allah has reconciled wuh Suhayl ibn Amr* SuhyaJ objected. "Ifi

witnessed mat you are AJ lab's Messenger, i would not tight you. Write your

own name arid your father
1

*," The Prophei (pfluh) said,

"Writ* This is what Muhammad ibn Abdullah ha* reconciled wi\h Su-

hayl ibn \Amr. They have ogreed to stop all fightingfor tan years, during

whirh time the people wilt live safely, restraining fmm animosities on

condition that in case anyime guts to Mttfiamrwd without hh guardian 's

permission, he will send him back to them; and m case thai anyone of

Muhammad's followers' gees to the Quraysh they wilt not uttfJ him imck

to him. We wilt not show hostility one to another and there wttl he no

theft or treachery. He who wishes to enter into a cweitani and agree-

mem with Muhammad may do so arid he who wishes to enter into a cov-

enant and agreement with the Qumysh may do so.'"

The Khuza'ah chose to enter into a bond and agreement with the Prophet

fpbuh). while Banil Bafcr chose the Quraysh and .said io the Prophet (pbuh).

"You should keep hack from us ihis year, not enter Mukkah against our with

As Tor the next year, we will leave it for you to spend three nights with your

Companions. Thereupon, you may bring with you nothing more than riders'

weapons and swords in sheaths.*

While the Prophet (pbuh) and Suhayl were writing the agreement. Ami
Jandal ibn Suhayl ihn 'Arnr suddenly showed up in fetters, having fled to

the Prophei (pbuh), The Prophel's Companions left and they did noi doubt

ihe conquest of Makkah. for they depended on a vision (dream) which the

Prophei (pbuh) had seen. When they saw the talks for peace and withdrawal

taking place and what the Prophet (pbuh) had endured, they were extremely

depressed almost to the point uf death. When Suhayl saw Abu Jandal, he

slapped him on Ihe face and gripped his collar, saying, "O Muhammad, the

issue bciwecn us was resolved before ihts man arrived to you." He agreed,

Suhayl pulled him violently by his collar and drew him away to send him

back to the Quraysh, while Abu Jandal yelled with all bis sirengiht "O
Muslims! Am 1 to be sent back io ihe polviheists to seduce me from my
religion?" This augmented the people's grief. The Prophet (pbuh) said.



Then the Prophet (pbuh) halted near Badr. Jk rude on wilh one Of his

Companions mini he met an old Bedouin. He asked hirn about the Quraysh

as well as nl>«itjt Muhammad and his Companions, and whether he had any

information about them, The old man stated. "I wiJJ not tell you until vou

lell. me which or the two you are." The Prophet (pbuh) retorted. 7/ \»u <wj-

iii^r us, ft* ipiff refl ww." He said "Tit tor lai?" 'Yes", he replied. The

Bedouin said. "1 have heard thai Muhammad and his Companions moved on

such-and-such a day. If that is rig hi, they today should have reached

>ueh-andsuch a place. ( referring to where the Prophei (pbuh I actually was).

Also J heard (hat the Quraysn marched out on such-and-such a day. so today

they should have been in such-and such a place, when: they actually were.

When he had finished he said, "Where did you come from?" The Prophet

{pbuh] said, "We arc fnmt m£"K" Then he departed, while the uld man was

saying, 'What doer, this mean? h he from the Ma' of Iraq'1
"'

Then the Prophet (pbuh) went back to his Companions. In the evening,

he scru A\i ton A hi Tajik Az-Zubayr ibmil-'Aww&m* and Sad ibn Abl

Waqqiifc with a number of die Companions to the well at Badr in search of

news, where the)' seized! some of the Quray*h wiiicr-mcn. among whom
were Aslam ol Banu Al-Hajj3i. and "AtijJ Abu Yasar of Band Ah*As ibn

Sa'Td. They caught iheni and inquired oi' them while the Prophet (pbuh) was

performing prayer. They said,
TWe arc the water-men of the Quraysh; they

sent us to bring them water." The people did not like their answer* as they

hoped that they belonged lo Ahfi Sufyan. Thus, they beat them severely

until the two claimed thai they belonged to Abu Sufyan. So they released

lhem. When the Prophet (pbuh) finished his prayers, he said, "When thtywU
yint the truth ytm heat them: and when they lied ymt released than* They spttk* tti*

trttih for They lyel/nty ttt thr Qurtiysli- fnftjtnt me (ytm two} what about the Qu~

ruysh?" They retorted, "They are behind this, dune which you see on the

remotest embankment'
1

The Prophet (pbuh) asked theiu about their number

and they said that they were many but iIkv did tto[ know their exact

number; hence he inquired of Lhem about the number of beasts they

sacrificed each day. When they said nine or ten. he saidf "The people are be-

I tn Afjibre. ltiTS *nrd itciiw wjircf", which enn Jilhfl he used 10 *tfcr m •wjmen am cif which man is

created The Frnphn iptuhi ijhmujt the lnucr bui he used ma', sud noi dperni, 10 nufce h amfrFgu-

<ms rnr the man mud avrotf ieJ]ing jtet ai [[tc same time, a* Mii' t* alio ttic name nt n plan: (Re-

*1MI)



Az-Zuhr? said that no previous vicmrv was ereatcr than this, ft was onlv
fighting when people met; however, when there uav an armistice insread of

war, people fell secure, sat together, and negotiated to settle disputes, Thus,

none ruij vitalized what was said concerning Islam but emhrac-e<i it. In (hose

two years as many embraced! Islam as ever before, perhaps more.n>

The March to Khaybar in Al-Mufcarram, 7 AH

After his return from Al-Htidaybiyah, the Prophet fpbuh) spent

Dbul-Uijjah and pari of Al-Mubarram in Madman, whiJe the nolythct.sts

were in charge of pilgrimage. Then in the remainder of AUMuJiarram he set

forth again si Khaybar. Abu Mu'utTih ibn "Amr related, "When the

Messenger of Allah oversaw Khaybar he said to his Companions, while 1

wax among Ihcm, 'Stop, Then he said, OAfhk Lord of the hetnmu and what

they ovenluufaw. Lard rf the htndswtd what titty tmtke to sprout. lj>rd of the di>v-

its and what they fcwl astray. \Mtd of the tvmdx and what tftey winwnv! We nxk

You the goftthtess nfthix town, the goodness of its people, and the gowlmss ofwhat
is in it. We seek Your Fefifgefrnm us rviL the evil of its people, and (he evil of what

is in it. PnMrifd in tint name ofAllah. 'That was what he used to say on entering

every town."

Anas ibn Malik related, The Mus<engei or Allah (pbuhl used to inaJtc

his raids in Ihe morning. If he heard the call in prayer he woutd not advance.

and if he did not hear it he would raid. We reached Khaybar at night, and
ihe Prophet tpbuM speni the nighl there, Tn the morning as he did not hear the

call to prayer, he rode and wc rode with him, and I was riding behind Aba
Ialtiah with my foot touching the Prophet's. We met the Jaborersof Khaybar
in the morning with their spades and baskets. On seeing me Prophet (phuh)
and the army they veiled, "Muhammad with his army," and turned tail and
escaped. The Prophet (pbuh) said. "Altithn Mbar) Khaybar is dextrayed. When
we alight in a people's yard, ii it a hod morningfor thme *Ju> are wanted. '

*

fbn tekm said. 'Hie Prophci (pbuh) stepped om from Madinah to

Khaybar throughoui ^]^t*
z
\ where a mosque was con si ratted for him; Ihen

1 Ifttt HhlUhn m*J ihni the g
j
rlcjfilWC fnr Ai-Zafirf* minis wan liui ilk: Mcsktijktoj AlUh fnhtifu weir

m Ai JfuJj>h»>jli *iih mm thixntinJ uiul luur huptitmi men, «hik in ihe nnrmucim ttMtfnr lbn

AhdtlUh in Hie ycai tifdje CnttjiH'Uui'Mafcktfr. anl) i*w yem, lute* he wvrt wilh icn iferaurtf toix

2 A mmittiiita between Madmati and A

I

-Fat valley.



to the form of Sumqah ibn Malik ibn Ju'shum saying, *[ pledge llial

Kinunali will not assail you in the hack,
11

so they dashed iwifily.

A few nights had passed of ihc month of Ramadan, when the Prophet

(pb:ilu went to war. He charged ' Aiur ibn Umm MaktDm to lead the people

in player* and en lied Abij LuMbali from Ar-Ruwh_a to super!mend
Mddiiiiih, lie gu*e the white standard U> Mus. ub inn L'mayr. (wo bluck

flags were in from of the Prophet (pbuhh one wid* All ibn Ab: Talib tidied

AKlqab and the other wnh one of the Ansar, Only seventy camels were
owned by his Companions who rode on each alternatively; the Prophet

ipbuhl with 'Alt and Marthad ibn Abi Murthad al-Ghajiawi on one camel:

Hiim/ah ibn Abdel-.Uuiialib. 2ayd ibn Hanthah, and Abu Kabshaii and
Anasab. twe mnwtfia of the Prophel on one; and AhA Bakr. 'Umar, and
\Abdur-Rahman vbn Awf on one carneL

He marched om die road to Mnkkah by the upper course from Madman,
going through AI-'Aqlq. DhLil-Hufayfuh, and UJaiubJaysh. passing by

Turbiin. Malal, GhamTsul-Hamfun, £ukhayraiu|-Yum;*irn. and As-Sayalah:

then by the chasm of Ar-Raw&a' to Shjinukah. Reaching l'niu£-2abyn.h.

rhey met a aomisd and asked him about the Qtirnysh. hut he knew nothing.

The people *aid. "Gran the Messenger of Allah,
11

He said, "Is he among
youT and when ilwy said he was. Jw greeted him and said. "If you are Ute

Messenger of Allah, then ret I m-e why I I he gut of my *fte*eamel contains."

Sal aman ibn Salamah said Jo him, ''Do not ask the Prophet; come to me and

I can tclf you about n. You leapt upon her and slie ft [tftegnanl of :j htlle goal

from you!" The Prophet iphuh) satd, "Stop it! Ymtttavr spoken abxceneh i»tf>r

mm. 'Then he Jell Saliirnah,

The Pmphc! tpbuhl halted at Sajsaj, Lhc well of Ar-Rawha': then traveled

to Al-Mun^arjf. departing from ihc mad of Makkah leftward, turning to the

righi to An -Nik tyah heading for Badr. Proceeding in thai direct inn, he

crossed a vajley called Rujjqan between An-Naziyah and the si rati of

A3r£afru': men jlon^ lllL. ^j, ((l nc;|r ,^-Saim He then sent Bashas ibn

Aim aJ-Juhuni and Adiyy ibn Abi az-ZaghbiT al-Juham to Badr to find out

news about Ahu Sufyan and his caravan. Having sent them on ahead he

departed.

Reports eame to liim that the Quraysh had marched to defend their

earnvan. He consuited his people. Abu Rakr goi up ami spoke well. Then



to death. On Mullah's death, his brother Yiisjr arose to duck Hisham ibn

'Urwah said thai when Az-Zubayr ibnut**Aww«rn emerged to fight YastL

his mother SafLyyah, the daughter oFAtidui-MuiJalib said, "[Will you lei

him} kill my son. O Messenger of AJInh?
,h

He answered, "But your aon will

kid him, i/Afiah wilts." Az-Zubayr went out and killed Yasir,

5aldmah ibn 'Amir innuJ-Akwa* related, "The Prophet iphuh) sent Ahu

Bakr with the standard against some of the Khaybar strongholds. He fought

until he became exhausted and returned without a conquest. Afterwards, he

sent 'Umar hut with [he same results. The Prnphci fphuh) said, "Twiwrrvw t

iL ill £Lve tiin btmngf to u man who love* Mlat'- ijnd his Messenger Allah will over-

come ir with his Hands, and ht ttewr escape*." Hence the Prophet (pbuh)

summoned All who had had a problem in his eye at thai lime, so he (pbuh)

spat in his eye and said, "Take this siomlurd tmd proceed with th until AUtih

granti. you victory"

Salamah said^ "AIT harried away with it. gasping as be rushed, while wc
were behind him following his traces until he fixed the Mandnrd in a pile of

stones under the fortress*. From the topmost part of the fourth, a Jew

looked down ai him und uskert "Who ur*,- you'*" He replied, '1 am " Ali ibn

Ab! la" lib." The Jew continued, "You will be granted victory, by what was

sent 10 Mitea!" He did not return until Allah had made the conquest through

his hands. The two strongholds of Khaybar. Al-Watih and As-Sulahm were

besieged by lite Prophet (pbuh) until the Jews there were sure of their death

so they asked him lo Jet them leave and spare their lives, and he (pbuh)

accepted, He (pbuh) had taken control of all their property, Ash-Shaqq,

Natlh, and Al-Katfbah and all then fortresses except those two strongholds.

When i he people of Fadafc knew that they had done so, they sent lo the

Prophet and asked him lo treat them in the same way.

Muliaysah ibn Mas'ud, the brother of BanO Harilhah, was among the

mediators. The people of Khaybar asked for surrender and that the Prophet

tphuhl would let them undertake their property against it half share of the

ourput. saying. "We know it better than you and we are better growers." The

Prophet (pbuh) accepted their proposal but stipulated that "Ifwe wixh to write-

yttti. we mil da it." He made a similar reconciliation with the people of

Fadak. Thus, Khayhar conceded to the Muslims, while Fadafc was fully for

the Prophet ipbuh), since they made no expedition with either cavalry or



them thai Muhammad and his Companions were waiting for it. Damdam
rapidly headed for Makkah,

Three days prior to EKmjJani\ arrival, "Au'kah ihe daughter of 'Abdul

Muttalib saw a vision which terrified tier. She sent lor her broiler

Al^Abbas saying.
M

Brolher, I had a vision East night which terrified mr
and 1 fear that evil acid adversity will afflict your people. So keep what J (ell

you as a secret/ He asked what she had seen and she said* "I saw a man
riding n camel who stopped at the valley. He yelled at the top of his voice.

"Rise, O-people, do not let your men confront a calamity thai will tome in

three days rime" 1 saw the people gather around htm. Me then entered the

Mosque and the people followed mm. While they were surrounding htm his

caftitil got up onto the lop of the Ka'bah. Then lie repeated ihe call with the

same words- Afterwards his camel rose to the top of Abu Qubays, he

shouted oiil again, took a ruck and loosened it, which kept on falling down
to the bottom of the mountain where it was divided into small pieces. There

W3S no house or residence in Makkah but got a bit of it," A.!-' Abbas said.

"'By Allah, verily il is a vision, and you had better conceal it and not

mention u to anyone/ Al-
V

Abbas then met AJ-Walid ihn Uthah who was

his friend. He informed him about it hut asked him to keep it a secret. Yel

Al Walid told his father ami the story prevailed in Makkah so that the

Quraysh were speaking about it in their public assemblies, AKAbbiis *aid,

"! woke up in the morning to circumambulate the House, whereas Abu J a hi

wus fitting with a group of the Quraysh discussing "AUJudi's vision, When
he saw me he said, 'After (Inishiny your circumambulation come and join

us ' When t sal wiih them. Ahfl Jahl ^aid, 'O son of "Abdul MuUuhfr when

did such prophecies happen among you"?' 'What do you mean by that?' I

asked- "That vision which "Atikah dreamt of." he replied. I said. 'Artd what

did she see 7" He said. Ts il not enough for you that your men pro^he^i/e

than that your women do the same* \-\tikah churned in her vision that

someone said, 'Rise to war in three days." We shatl await these three days; if

her saying is irue, Ihcn il will he so; yet if alter the three days nothing has

occurred, we will write a doe umem ihai you are i he greatest liars among the

Arabs.' By Allah I did nothing more than repudiating and denying that she

had seen anything.



had dune to them.
,rO Messenger of Allah, what has happened to me h the

same as what has happened to you.* said Bilfll. The Prophet (pbuh)

admitted, ">«« are right." Then the Prophet tpbtih) rode his camel for rather

a short distance, where he made it kneel, so thai he and the men performed

ablution He commanded BilaL ui call For the prayer. The Prophet (pbuhj ltd

people in the prayer and when they ended iL be approached the people and

said, 'If xmt forget to perform yaur pmy&k prnform it emm you renumber it. for

Alhih. Glorified and faalU'A tie He, suyx. 4 ..and perform Af-§ttldh Hqamoi-az-

SptShj far Aty ftentttnbrancc * (TaM: 14).*

I heard thai die Prophet iphufcl provided Ibn Luqaym aKAbs? with the

chickens or livestock of Khaybar. The conquest was carried out in £afar.

The Arrival of Ja far ibn Abi lalib from Abyssinia

(And a Report on the Migrants to Abyssinia)

Ibn Hjshani said from Ash*Shuabt. "Ja'far inn Ah? Jahb came to the

Prophet (phuh) on the day when he conquered Knaybar The Prophet (pbub)

kissed his forehead and hugged him saying, 7 do net A/jwh which mak** me
happitT. the conquest ofKftttylwr or the arrival ofJq far.'"

Ibn Isjjilq said, "Some of the Prophet's { pbuhV Companions remained in

Abyss insa until he dispate Tied "Amr ibn Umayyah ad-Damri to the Negus to

bring ihem back in two ships. They arrived while he was in Khaybar after

Al-Hudaybiyah- Their names were as follows:

From Banfl HMimr Ja'far tbn Ahi Talib wiib his wife AsmrV the

daughter of 'Uniays and his son 'Abdullah who was bom in Abyssinia,

From Band Ahd Shams ibn Man of: Khalid ibn Sa'id ibnul-"As ibn

Umuyyah ibn
v

And Shams with his wife Aminah the daughter of Khalaf ibn

As\ad; his ewo children Sa id and Amah, who were born in Abyssinia, and

his brother 'Amr. There were also Mtfayqih ibn Ah? Faiimaru who became

guardian of the Muslims public treasury under the rule of 'Urnnr

ibnul-Khayah. and Abu Musta al-Ash"arl

From Bunu Asad ibn " Abdd- Uvza: Al-A^wad ibn Nawfal ibn

Khuwaylid.



Uthmau dm "AhdullQh and Al-Hukam ibn Kays fin were captivated. Nawhd

lied and evaded them. AWulIah ibn Jansli and his companions returned In

Madman with the caravan .\nd the two captives.

When they went to ihe Prophet (pbuhl he said,

'Y*A</ wrf vmwttfwd urn tojljiht m the Sacred numthit
"

He retained Lhe uimviin and ihe two prisoners and forbade taking

tinyihing ftam them. When the Prophet iphuh.i Mild so, 4ie men felt

desperate and though! they wore doomed. The Muslims censured them for

how they acted. Tnc Quruysh said. "Muhammad and his Companions have

permitted li'iphiing in) ttw mviohble month* shedding blood therein, taking

spoils, and imprisoning men." The Muslims in' Makkuh who refilled them

said thai ihc whnJe thing hgd happened in S ha* ban.

When a lot of talk was provoked, Allah sent down lo His Prophet

(pfruh),

*' Tfwy ti\k VfW ctmtertwg fighting in the Savrt'd Month* ff.'i, hh 7th,

f hh and 12th months o/ the Islamic adetuktt). Say. 'Fighting therein it

u great (tiym&fttsfon) fo,it n greater iirnnsRtvtfwn} with t\fhh i& to pre-

wnt mankind fnwt Jalltmittft the Way of Allah* to disfuflieve in Him> to

prevent ttiresx w Al-Masjtd'aUHamm {at MakkahL ami w drive oat its

ItthtilHMM*.., *

(Al-Baqiirah:2l7|

This means if you have killed (some of themHn the Inviolable month,

rtwy have drawn you back from the way or Allah with their disbelief in

Hirn. and from Ihe Inviolable Mosque, and expelled you from it when you

were its people. This is a greater violation than the slaying of those whom
you have killed, i .,MndAUFitnahxU is worse tfmn fUUlrtft.-'b I.e. they used It*

seduce The Muslims in his religion to turn them haek From their religion and

that ii is worse in the sight of Allah than killing,

* ..And ihey wtll never cettw ft^himj; yott umit they mm you hank fnun
yuttr reli'jiuin t islamic Matmthemnl if they tan... 4

(AJ-Buqaralt: 217j

I ScUKcliim, iLininll. jiuj nrfircH'-uirL



Home concealed him from the polytheism and then he touched the Southern

Comer. He walked to kiss the Black Stone, He ran in the firsi Lhree rounds

and walked the rest,
**

According to Ibn 'Abbas, the Prophet (pbuh} married Maymunah the

daughter of Al-Haritfj in this visit when he was in the suae of ikr&m.

AKAbbas ibn " Abdul- Mutialib was the one who married him to ber. The

Prophet (pbuh ) spent three days in Makkah. Huwaylib ibn
1

Atkicl-
v

Uz/.a

wem to him on the third day with a band of the Quiaysh. as the latter hud

charged him to let the Prophet (pbuh) leave Makkah. They said. Tour term

hau ended, so leave us," Tlie Prophet (pbuh) answered^ 'Why do you not kt me
stay to wedtunonfl you and prepare a feast for you to oltendT Tbcy said. "We do
not need your food so get away." Hence, the Prophet (pbuh) departed,

leaving Abfl Raff his mawld to take care of Mayrmlnah umi'i he drove her to

him in Sarif where the wedding took place, and then they continued on thejr

way lo Madman,

Ibn Hisharn said that, according to AM 'Llbnydah. Allah revealed to him t

4 Indeed Allah shall fulfil the true vision which He showed to Hte Mes-

senger [i.e. ihc Prophet saw. u dream Lhat he has entered Makfcah along

with his companions, having their (head) hatr shaved and cut shan] »'

very truth Certainly, yum skill enter AI-Masjid-ai-Hamm: ifAllah wttlx,

secure, (some} having your heads shaved, and fsotne) having your head

hair cat short, having no fear. He h/te*' what you knew not, and He

granted besides thai a near victory. »

(Al-Failj: 27>

The Raid on Mu'tah$ in JumAd4 al-tili, 8 AH

The Prophet (pbuh) stayed in Madman for the rest of Dhul-Hijjah, as the

poiythcists conducted the pi I grimage, until Rabf aJ-Awwal and RisbT

al-Akhir. In Juniada al-Ola in (he year AH, he sent a mission to Mu'!ah in

Syria, putting Zayd ibn BQriJhah as commander* to be replaced with J a" far

ibn Abi Tilib if he was ft tied and Abdullah ibn Rawahah if Ja far was

I Avtli^pinAl-BidJiS'mSyna



returned 10 Madinah without fighting, and stayed there for the re si of

RahTuJ-Akhir and a pari ofJumadfl aJ-OlJL

The Invasion on Al-Ushayrah

The Prophet iphuhi invaded the Qufavsb through the path of Banu

Dinflr, Fayfaul-Khabiir, and stopped under a tree at the valley of Ibn Axliiir

where he offered prayer and founded hi.s mosque. Food wits prepared and he

ale accompanied by those who were wilh him, The site of the stones or his

cooking -pot is still knoviTi, He drank from the water of a place called

Al-Mushtarah, Then he departed Al-Khalak| leftward in the direction of it

glen called Shi' bat Abdullah; then to the left agarn tinul he wen down to

Yalyat and slopped .it Its crossing with Arj-J3abu"ah. He drank from the well

at Au>Dabn ah traversing the plain of Mufril until he mei the (rack, in

SufchayTat al-Yamam straighr to AKUshayrah in the valley of Yanbu'

where he stayed throughout the month of JuinadS aMJJli and some days oF

the following ntonU:. He made a pact of peace lhe re with Banii Mudlij and

their allies Banii Qammh. and returned lo Madinah without a fight.

The Expedition of Sa
1

d ibn Abi Waqqas

At the same lime, the Prophet (pbuh) sent Sad ibn Abi Waqqai with

eight men of ihe MuMjirun, who reached Al^Kharrar in Al-Hij&z, They loo

returned without fighting.

The Invasion on Safawan,

the First invasion of Sadr

After the invasion on AUU<-hayrah, Ihe Prophet (pbuJu had stayed le&s

than ten nrght* in Madinah when Kurz ibn Jabir al-Flhrl raided the grazing

camels nf Madinah The Prophet tphurM pursued him. until he reached a

valley called Satawan. in the direction nf Badr Kurz fled and coukl not he

caught. This was Lhe first invasion 0/ Badr. Afterwards, the Frophei tphuh)



wilh il until when he was in the heart of the batik with no way out, he

alighted his roan horse, hamstrung it. and resumed fighling until lie was kilted.

Ibn Hi&h&m said, "A scholar whom I mist told me that Ja far held the

standard first in his right hand, but it was cut off, so he seized it with his ten

hand which was also cut off. Then he clasped It to liis breast wiih his arms

umil he whs killed. He was thirty-three years of age. Consequently, Allah

rewarded him wiih rwo wings in Paradise with which he flew wherever he

wished. Ii was said that a Roman warrior struck him. cutting him a sunder

"

Thn fcfcSq said that after the killing of Ja'fur, 'Abduflah ibn Rawahah
held the standard and stepped forward with it while riding his horse. He had

la repress himself as he fell hesitant to proceed, but he blamed himself and

got off. Then his cousin offend him a meat bone, saying. "Support yourself

with ibis, tor you have suffered a lot in these difficult days.'
1

He look a Utile

bite, bin when he heard the sounds of disorder and crowd in the army, he

hurled it away, saying to himself, "Are you (still living) in ifus world?" He

-gripped his sword, advanced, and tbug-hi until he was killed. Then Thabil

ihn Aqram the hrothcr of Ban*! Al-*Aj»an look the standard. He cried out,

"O Muslims, come together round a man of you n They said. "You <be this

man I" But he objected so they ruJNcd to KhiUid ibnul-Walld. As he took the

standard, he parried the enemy to avoid an encounter. Then he withdrew jind

the enemy averted from him until he retreated with the army.

According to what has reached me, wfien the army was crushed the

Prophet (pbuh* said, "Zttyd held rite standard and fought with it until he H<n

killed as it marrvr: then Ja'far ituA it and fought with ii tvitii ht: was killed as a

tiiftrtyi. " Then he fpbu.fi) kept silent, so the faces of me Ansjir changed color

tor they thought that same mischief had happened to Abdullah ibn

RawAboh- Vet he continued. "Then AMuMh ibn Rmvdhah held it and ftiu^ht

with it imtd hr n,-as kitted as a martyr." Then He said, "J7i<v tsert famed t ff? to

me in Paradise, as I saw in a Mifcrt, ptt beds ofg&LL I saw Abdullah's bed turning

a^tdefmrn the beds of his rn.<& felfaws [Le. Zayd and J a' far). When ! askedforthr

rv/nrm t I mis wUi that tfuy tttaved an {wiihcwi fresitarionl hut he wuvertd btforr

he moved on,
H

Khalid ihntil-Walki with the army, was getting dose i<> Madman when
the Prophet ipbuh: weni oui 10 welcome them together with the Muslims

and the hoys who went auining whereas the Proptiet ipbuhl was mounted on

<^|J>—





revenge. By my life, you rob in Iht inviolable area, will you not then avenge
in it?"

When they attacked them at Al-Watir at night they killed Munabbah, a
man Who had a weak heart. He told Tamim ihn AsaiJ who accompanied
him. to tlee (or be was sure that he would die t iyheiher they kilted him or sci

him free, since he had a problem in his heart. Hence, Tamim imaged to

escape, while Munabbah was caught and killed. On entering Makkah The
Khuzaah resorted io die house of fluday] ihn Wartja' and thai of an ally of
theirs called Rafi\

With the attacks or the Quraysh and Sanu Bakr against The Khuua'ah
killing some of ihem, they were in fact violating their treaty with the

Prophet fpouli) through their aggressive attitude lowanU the Khu?J"jtb who
were in tad with him. Under ihis situation. ^Amr ihn Salim aJ-Khuj^J and
one of Banu Ka h went to the Prophet (pbuht in MadTnah. Thai was among
die causes of the Conquest of Makkah. Aim stood by him while he was
sitting with the people in the mosque, lold him about the breach of the

pledge, and asked for help. T|\e Prophet (phuh) said. "You w\n ^ei help. O
Amr ihn S6!wLfrr When a cloud appeared m ^e ^y la j^ flc^ -y^fo
this cloud KitljKiurdvH'ti with the vicuwy ofBum Kab"

Together with a hand of die Khuza'ah. Budayl ibn Warqa' went to the

Prophet fpbuh} in Madinah to inform him of I heir affliction and how the

Quraysh were supporting Banu Bakr agubsT them. After meeting htm they

returned to Makkah. The Prophet tpbuh) had said to them, 7/ terns thutyou

wiii jot Ahu Sufi&n coming u\ reinforce tiie treaty and *xt*tul iix rerm>" When
Budayl and his companions had reached ~Usfan they met Abii Sufyan ibn

flaro, who had been dispatched by the Quraysh to reinforce the treaty with
the PrtJpfeet (ptwh) and to make an extension, as they feared lhc outcome of
what they had done. When AbG Sury&n saw Budayl, he asked him from
where he was coming, as he suspected that he had been to the Prophet

tpbuh >, He answered thai he had been moving with the Khuzaali along that

coast and at the bottom oi that valley, while he dented that he had been to

Muhammad (pbuh), when he had asked him so, Budayl had continued to

Makkah. and Abu Sufyan did not helieve him as he said to himself. "In ease

Budayl went to Madinah he would have fcdkiered his camels date -seeds to

eat theic " He went to the place where camels had rested, split up their dung.





iiskcd whether Muhammad httd pcrmtucd it. He said no. Thus, they
suspected ihm Al? might have been fooling him and all what he had done
wus useless. He said. "By Allah. I found nothing else io do."

The Prophet fpbuh) gyve orders to the Muslims to prepare for an
Mitt&to Abu Baki ww vLsiUng his daughter 'A'Jsuah who was making the
preparations. When lie asked her about Hie place they were io go, she told
luin thai she did not know. Later the Prophet (pbufu announeed'thai he was
going to Makkah and ordered ihem to be ready. He said, "O Allah, take away
thr sines and ngmfivm the Qura\sh t& that h* may wkr them bv xurprise in their
/W^The army goi ready.

When the Prophcr \phuh> determined in march to Makkuh, i£Mh ibn Ab!
Baha'ah wrote a message to the Qumysb to (clJ them about the Prophet's
decision to raid Lhern. He gave it to u woman to whom he paid same money
10 convey it to the Qiiraysh, She put n on her head, then plaited her brands
over it and left. The Prophet Ipbuh) received a tepon from heaven of MaUrA
deed. Thus, he summoned AH ibn Aht Ialih and Az-Zubayr ibnul-

1Awwam
and said. "Go after a wmaa with *him there is a fetterfrom ifutlb ibn Alt Hal-
tti'tih w the Qlfrqyth naming them i*f our tfarixbti agamst them." They overcook
her m ALKhaliqah of Baini AbO Ahmad. Making Iter get down, tbey looked
into her haggle but found nothing, AH swore by Allah to Iier !hat the
Prophet was never lo be misinformed nur were they, and that if she did not
give the ietter they would strip her, When she found him serious, she told
Ihem to (urn aside. She undid her braids and gave the leuer tu him. When
the Prophet <pbuh) ^ot the letter from him, he called fclalib and asked him.
"What witter ynu m do »# He said. By Allah. 1 believe in Allah anJ Hrs
Messenger and my belief has never changed. But I am a man of no position
among the Qttraysa and I have children and a family there so [ had to do
something for their sake." ' Umar asked the Prophet to let him behead Haiih
considering Kim a hypocrite. However, the Prophet (pbuh! said, -'Hon do lt, it

*«cm Umar* Prrhupx Allah looked at thme who atttttded Badr on the Day of Hadr
and \a~ul Do <o you tike, far I haveforgiven ymiF

Allah the Almighty sent down concerning Majib, 40 yott who htfievtr!

TuL* not My ettenttet and yonr enemies (U disbelievers and fNtlyrheixts, etc4 cj
fHeiute, xho*mg affection towanls them..,} (o 4/ttdeed dwre has been an ex-
vetirnt exampleforyou at Ihrahhm fAbrahtt/nj and thane with Him, when they Mini



A Report on Those of the Prophet's Companions

Who Suffered from Fever:

"Aishah {may Allah be pfeased with heri said, "When the Prophet

<pbuhj arrived ai Madmah, i( was the most place plagued with fever on

earth. It infected his Companions who suffered a severe affliction. Vet,

Allah kepi it from Hif» Propliet. Abu Bakr's mawlm. Amir ton Fuhaynili

ami BilaL were with him in one house when the fever atlacked them. 1 went

to nurse them, for that was before the veil had been prescribed for women.

Only Altah knows how much they were agonized from fever, I approached

my father and asked him how lie was doing. He answered,

Any man might be £reeled b\ his family in the mottling

While death was nearer than ihe thong of his snnduj.

I said, 'By Allah, my father does not know what he is saying.' Then I

went to * Amir and asked the same question, He said,

I have experienced deadi before actually fasting it;

The cowanl's death comes upon him as he sits.

Every man resists it with all his might

Like the o* that protects his fxidy with his hontf.

! said, By Allah - Amir does noi know what he is saying.' Bilal when the

fever swayed hum lay clown on the ground of the house, and raised his voice

saying.

Shall I ever spend a ni^ht again in Faklikh1 ^

With sweet herbs and thyme around me?

Will the day dawn when I come down 10 the waters of Majannah/21

Shall I ever see Shamah and IafN r* again?

1. 4 A place iMjui&i Makkuh

2. MajmnMh'wit * nra^i MJ hdiiw Mukkuh-



eternal end of ihe Quraysh." A)-" Abbas continued. "Riding the Prophet
white mule, t readied AI-ArSk, as I thought I might find some woodcutters,
milkers, or anyone who entild go to the people of Makkah to telJ them about
the Prophet fpbuh) so that ihcy could ask for paction before he entered

the place by force. White having such an intention, 1 heard the voice of Abtl

Sufyan and Budayl speaking to each other. Aba Sufy&n was saying, 1 have
never wen such fires and camping before: 'By A! fab. it must be the

Khuz3
b

ah coming for war/ answered Budayl. Aba Sufyun said. The
Khu/a'ah are too trivial and few to have such Ores and camps,' Thus I knew
hint by his voice as well as he did. I told him about the Prophet tphuh) and
his array, and showed concern for him and for the Qmaysh, If he reaches
you he wdl cut off your head, no mount on the back of this mule and [ will

take you to him and ask safety tor you ' He sat behind me, while his two
companions went back.

Passing by the MusTim fires, they first became alert, wandering who we
were hut calmed down saying lhaf ii was the Prophet's mule ridden bv his

uncle. Until we were alongside 'Ulnar's fire, he saw AbG Sufyan on the back
of the mule and cried out.

f

Abu Sufyan the enemy of Allah! Thank* to Allah
thai we ean seize you without agreement or covenant ' Then he went ia die

Prophet tphiihj running, while J made the mule go at a gallop, and the mule
won; it was like a slow heasi outrunning a slow num. I descended and
hastened to the Prophet (pbubh and "Omar entered repeating what he had
said about Abu SufySii and added, O Messenger of Allah! Lei me behead
him.' 1 said.

hO Messenger of Allah, I have given him my protection/ Then I

sat by the Prophet i'pbtih>, holding Ins head and said, "By Allah, none shuil

taJk secretly to him tonight without my presence'. As 'Umur continued to

object f said, Gently ^Umar! By Allah, in case he was of Band 'Adiyy ibn

Kab you wculd not have said this; but it is because you know that he is of
BanQ "Abd Manaf.' He answered, "Gently ' Abbas I By Allan, ihe day you
embraced (slum was dearer to me titan that of AUKhauab if he would have
become a Muslim." The Prophet (pbuti) (old nw to lake Aba StifySn with me
to my dwelling and return in the morning,

1 did what lie had told me, so early in the morning I took him to meet the

Prophet tpbuhr On seeing him. lie said. Wot to you Aim Sirfydn. ts it not timt
tltui \tm know rhur tfttrv jfj no god hut Alhh?" He answered. "I ransom vim with



Establishing Brotherhood

between the Muhajirun and the An&ar

Ibn Ishaq said. 'The Prophet (pbuh) established mutual brotherhood

between hi* Companions of the .Muhajiriin and the Aft£ftr. According to

what Im readied me. mid f seek Allah's; project ion from juributing to him

words that he did not say, he said, "fle brnrhersin Altulu pair by pair.* He lie id

the hand of AM ibn AM Talib and said. TWJ i,< my fruiter. ' The Messenger

of Allah, Was the muster of the Messengers and Imam of those who arc

conscious of Allah, the Messenger of the Lord of the Worlds, and the

peerless and incomparable. He and "All ibn Abi Xalib became brokers,

tfawizah ibn Abdcl-MuuaUb, the lion of Allah and HU Messenger, and the

uncle oflhe Prophet, became the brother of Zayd ibn Jjarilhah. Lhc Prophet's

mawlQ. Hannah Ittqucalhcd to Zayd on the Baule nt Uhud. in case of his

death. Jir far ibn Atn latib "the one of the two wings, and the flier {in

Paradise]" and Muadh ibn Jabai the brother of Ibn Salamuh became

brothers.

The pain; were as follow*;:

Abu Bakr and KMnjah ibn Zuhnyn "Umar lbnul-Khatiah and ithan ibn

Malik; Abu 'Ubaydoii ibnul-Jarrab and Sad ibn Mu fidh; ' Ahdur-Rahman

ibn 'Awf and Sa*d ibn ur-RabT; A^Zubayr ibnul-'Awwam and Salamah

ihn Salumah ibn Watjsh: Ujhmfin ibn 'Affan and Aws ibn Thabit

ibnul-Mundhir. lalfrah ihn 'Ubayrfillah and Ka'b ibn MaJik; Said ibn Zayd

thn Anir ibn Nufayl and Ubayy ibn Ka'b: Mus/ab thn 'Umayr and Abti

Avyub Jthahd ibn Zayd: Abu Hiidhayrnh tbn Utbah and Abbad ibn fiishr;

'Ammar ibn Yoiir and iludhayfah ihnuI-Yaman; Abu. Dharr al Grrifari and

AL-Mundhir ibn \Amr: H&iit> ton Abi Balta ah arid 'TJwaym ibn Sa^idah;

Salman the Persian and Abud-Darda
1

; and Bilil the inawJa of Abu Bafcr and

the Prophet's Muadhdhin v caller to prayer J and Abu Ruwayhah.

These were the men who have heen mentioned to us as the Prophet's

Companinns with whom he' ceniemcd lies of mutual brotherhood,"



continued. 'And he who shuts his door is safe, and he who enters the
Mosque h H& Then the people diffused to different directions, to their
houses and the Mosque."

'Abdullah inn AM Bakr related thai when ihe Prophet stopped at Dhu
Juwa, he was riding his beast wearing a turban of reef Yemem cloth. When
he saw how Allan had honored him with victor)-, he lowered hi* head in

humilit) to Allah until his beard almost touched the middle of the saddle,
Asma' ihe daughter of Abu Rukr related that when the Prophet tpblih) halted
in Dhu Iuwa. AhQ QujjuTah asked one Of his youngest daughters, to take
him up to Abu Qubays fa mountain in Makkahj. He had almost lost his
sight, sa when they ascended he asked her what she could see. "A block of
blackness," she said. "It is ihe cavalry/

1

he said. Then she told him lliar she
was seeing a man running up and down in front of tfiem. He said, "O
daughter, it is die adjutant," i.e. the one who gives and forwards the orders
to the cavalry. Then she said. "By Allah, the blackness has diffused,

1

He
said, 'Therefore the cavalry ha* hecn .set tree, so hurry and escort me [o my
house.'

1

While she was taking him down, the cavalry met them before
reaching hi* house. As the girl was wearing a silver necklace, a man
encountered her and tore it from her neck. When the Prophet (pbuh) entered
the Mosque, Abu Bakr went m him leading his father. On seeing him the
Propher

|
phuh I said, "Why did yvit nm fan* thr old „um in his haus? and hi mr

goto him there*" Abfi Bakr replied. '"It is he who should come 10 you". He
matte him sit before hnn and smoked his hreast and asked him to embrace
Islam and he did so, When Abu Bakr accompanied his father who was
white-haired, the Prophet (phubj told them to change that erayneis of thc
huir for him. Then Abu Bakr got up. held his sister's hand, and said, 1
tmplorc by Allah and Islam for my sister's necUacc", No one answered Iiinv
so he said. "0 little sister, save the reward for your necklace with Allah, for
honesty is rare among people nowadays."

The slogan of the Prophet's Companions on the days Of Makkah,
Hunayn, and AMail": for the Muhaurun was O Banu * Ahdiir-Rahman", for
the Kha/raj. "O Banti Abdullah", and for the Aws. O Banu UbaydillaV
The Pmphcl (pbuht gave instructions. 10 the Muslim leaders when entering
Mafckah not to fight, except certain individuals who must be killed even if
they were found under the curtains of the Kabafc Among them w*s



'Abdullah ibn Sa-d, (tie brother of Ban* ^Amir ibn Uuyy The PruphL

frfclifl ordered that he shouM be killed because be was a Muslim who u*d

to write down ihe- Revelation fur the Prophet (pbuh). but he apostatized and

returned to the QuiayA He rested to *Uthniaii ibn 'Affin who was hi,

fnsler-brotbcr, He concealed him until the conditions in Makkah «Wle
J
and

then he brought him W the Ptophtl <pbuh). asking ir he rmghl be grunted

safciv Some said that the Prophet <phuh) kept aiteiil for a long lime until

finally hem yes, WheiTUlhntfn had gone he said u> His Commons i*»

were there, 3 fcirfwd *&* ** "**' *S «* *P» ** «m/ »<™ /u,r'-

One of the Ansa* said, "Then why did you not give mc a hint, O Messenger

of Allah?" He said, "A Prophet tlecx n&i fallby #WW*& '

Another one 10 he kilted was I Abdullah ibn Khatut ofMM Tayyim ibn

Ghalib He was a Muslim and once the Prophet (pbuh) sent him with a man

to collect Zam, Ibn KbaSal had with him B $**$ of his l0 mc him '

When they alighted, he asked him to slaughter a goat for him and prepare

Some food, and then he slept. When he awoke (he mewtt had done nollurig,

so he killed him and apostatized. He had two fcm&te singers Fartuna and her

friend who used to sing sarcastic songs about the Messenger of Allah

(pbuM. so he commanded thai they should be killed with him.

Al-Huwayriui ibn Nuqaydh was In be killed for maltreating the Prophet

(pbub) in Makkah. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that Miqyas ibn *uhubah be

killed since lie had slain an Ans.art who formerly killed his brother by

accident, and went to the Quraysh as an apostate. Also. Sarah who hud

instilled him in Makkah was a cnawlah of Bam* 'AbduUMutlal.b. 'Rrniiah

ibn AW Jahl was mentioned to he killed, but he escaped to Yemen. His wite

Umm Hakim the daughter of Al-iPnth &* HishSm embraced Islam. She

asked safetv for htm and the Prophet tpbuhi accepted, so she went alter Iter

husband in Yemen and brought him to the Prophet ipbuh) and he became a

Muslim.

Abdullah ibn Khaial was slain by Said ibn Hurayih al-Makh/umi

together with Abu Bar/ah al-Aslam! Miqyas ibn Subabah was kdled by

Numuylah ibn Abdiliah. one of his etan.

I. Ihn HuhiMi rtJiJ, Hcl^rhciym* a Mi^lltn ml *» m <h*& vt *n* U*ks during ***** **"

Uniar iftmit Ktifliwh aim Ihal of ' Utlitnh nUet *um

Art2hJ



A* for lJ>rr KhaiaJ's two female singers, one was killed and the other fled

unul the Pmphci gave her safety. The same happened to Sarah, who lived

until ihc rule of TJmnr when she was killed down in the valley of Makkah.

Al-liUTvayritli ibn Nuqaydb was killed by All ibn Ahi Talib.

Umm Hfmi ilwr daughter of Abft laTib said, "When (he Prophet tphuh)

stayed in the upper pari of Makkafk two of my hroEhers-in-1nw of Bami

Makhzum escaped and hid in my house. *' She was the wife of Huoayndi ibn

AM Wuhb ul-MakhzQniL She continued. 'My brother "All ibn AW laliK

came in avowing thai lie would kill them, so I locked the door of my house

on them and directed 10 the Prophet (ptnihl He was having a bath, while his

daughter F&timuh was covering him with his robe. When he finished, he

wrapped himself in his robe and offered eight rak'ain for the Qulja prayer.

Then he fumed 10 welcome mc and asked me about the reason for my visit,

so 1 recounted to him what had happened concerning the two men and Alt.

He sauL 'We give proteetion and safety to those you ttavg given protection. Hr

shell not kittrh&it."

Saftyyah die daughter of Shaybah related that, being in Makliah after the

people had settled down, the Prophet (pbuhl went 10 circumanibulaie tlie

K if hah seven limes on his camel touching the Comer with his rod.

Afterwards he called 'Ulhrnun ibn lalfaah to lake the key of the Kifbuli

from him. When the Kabbah was opened for him, he found a wooden pigeon

which he broke with his hands and hurled it away. Standing by the yale of

the Ka'bah. the people were assembled with him in the Mosque.

Ibn ishaq said. "Some scholars told me thai the Prophet (pbuh) was

standing by the gate of the Ka'bah when he said. There ij rm god but Allah

alone with rIO associate. He has been Sincere in His promts* ami fair given victory

to Hii tenant. He ulotte has vanquished thr Canfetk rates, Behold' Every pre-

tension of privilege. bhwL or property is now under these two feet ofmine with the

exception cf serving the Hon.se and giving water to the pilgrims. BetuM! (Con-

rerningl the erne wito Is shin hv mistake and semi-intentinmtlh hy a whip or stick,

(his /oirtrfvl should receive the solemn blood-money, (which is) a hundred camels,

among which forty aftouM l*e pregnant. Opeapte ofQumysh Allah has token away

from vau the arrogance ofignorance tpre-hUml wd veneration of the forefathers,

Man is from Adam and Adam is from dust ' Then he recited the Quranic



WRe<0™lW W,hm«*"*mm* malt andufe^t,W rittft >™

for you are an honored brother, and .hem <*M honored h«"hcr » sal<L

Ce, /or you arcfit'-
"

The Prophc. (pbuh)M sluing in A* Mosque, when "All ibnW I""*

ctime with ^ key oft* IC-tah. He a**M *#*«*«£
clan the uuk o( guarding the Ka'bul, * well .us gmng£-«£ gptf*

Nevcrthelcss .he Pmphct (pbuh)p^ -Utbman *n I» hah and su.d.

"Hrre « sourM VHntin. Today is « day ofMM****.W *>&*>

Ihn Ilishon, said. "Some scholars mid me to. .he ftophe. tpbuhl ««Kicd

,he House on ,be Day of .he Conquest He SW the pic.ures of fte angels and

• Picture of Prophet Ibrahim holding .he icU*. "*">'**» "» W ***

,L," he said, 4 %f few «-* <** Sk"* «"* *»" "*' tor lhm 'm
'"
*

>, «/, raft itotp"' Then he rcciled. VWftl" lAbnham) MB «*** « **W °

b», Allah Akmr>W he »«,« m* afAlMmk&n ftfttttttW *> '<**< f
(At

-
Itnrun: 67V He (pbuh) then ordered thai all these pien.res should be destroyed.

On the year of (he Conquest, when the Prophet (pbuh) entered the

WMh. he was accompanied by BUS! whom he asked to call the people to

prayer. Meanwhtle. Aba Sufyan ibn Harb. 'A.iab ibn Arid and Al-Harilh

mmm m* **** in & y-n of .he mm -*«»» n*m g*
"Allah has honored Asid ,n nn. fearing ibis, oiherwisc it would have

infuriated him." Al-Uarith said. "By Allah, if 1 knew ,ha, he k right I would

have followed torn." Ahu Sufyan said, -| will no! say anything. It 1
were to

utter the* pebbles would inform of it." Thereupon the Prophet (pbuh) wen.

io them and said, "/ tm. *** y™ *•>« *tSt "«• "P*"*1 thc,r S2y,"g*'

Al-Harith and 'Allah said, "We testify thai you arc the Messenger of Allah,

Nobody was with us who could have heard our talk so Dint we could say

thai; he had informed you"



Ibn Hisham said, "Ibn "Abbas related that when the Prophet (pbuh>

entered Makkah on the Day of the Conquest, on his camel, he

circumambulated the Ka'bah which was surrounded by idols sei in lead, so

he kept on pointing at Ihem with his rod, saying "Troth fi.e. Islamic

Monotheism or this Quran or Jihad against polytheisNt has romr ami Bdifi

l falsehood, i.e. Satan or polytheism, etcj ha.\ vanhhfd. Sunrty! Ba~ttf l$ ever

inmnit to \wusit".]U Whenever he (pbuh) pointed to an idol H fell anlu ilk

back and! whenever he pointed to it* back it fell onto its face, until all fell

down.

FadSlab ibn 'Urnayr at -Lay t hi imended to kill the Prophet ipbuhj while

he was circumambulating the Ka'bah in the year of the Conquest. When he

approached him. the Prophet tpbuhl said, "A&ym FtidAluh?" He answered,

"Yes. I am Faguloh. O Messenger of Allah." The Prophet (pbuhj asked him,

"What mur you manuring?" He said, "Nothing, just mentioning Allah

!

n
TIil*

Propltet ipbuh) laughed and said, "AskAtbrfi hi forgive yon," then he put. his

hand on the man's tire ait and his heart became composed. Failukh used to

say, "As soon as he removed his hand from my breast nothing of Allah's

Creadon was dearer to me than him." Afterwards Fajialah returned to his people.

Ibn Ishaq said* "The total number of Muslims who witnessed the

Conquest of Makkah was ten thousand; Banu Sulaym seven hundred, and

some said one thousand, Bantl Ghifar four hundred. Aslam four hundred.

Muzuynah one thousand and three, and the rest were from the Quraysh, (he

Ansftr and their allies* and other Arab tribes from Tamim. Qays. and Asad.

The Day of Bunayn, 8 AH after the Conquest

When ihc H,iw:\zin heard that liter Prophet had conquered Makkah, Malik

ibn ' Awf un-Nasri held a meeting which was attended by ail iJte Haw&tin of

ThaqTf, silt the people of Na^r and Josham, Sa'd ihn Bakr, and a few from

Banti HilfiL No others were there from the Qays of 'Avian. Ka'b mid Kilab

of the Hatv&tin stayed away and no one of special standing anended.

Among Band Jusham was Duruyd ibns_-£irnmarL an aged and experienced

man who was known for his valuable advice and his experience of war.

!. Ttttfpe wmiis Lire iriSi'truJitl-ljtrtV, vciter. $1.

<S£)



Thaqif had two chiefs; Qarib ibnui-Aswad Ibn MhM ibn Mu'ntub Eed the

MM ** Dhul-Kitimar SulteY ibnuHfMth *n Malik and *£)*#£
Ahmar led Banu MMflL Overall, ihe afelfe were in the hands of Malik Ibn

• Awf an-Nadri He decided to march to the Prophet tpbuti) with their wives

and child™. Whrn he slopped at Awtas. the men gathered 10 him, among

ihein was Duravd ibns-£immah silting in sSft thing like a howdah in which

fei wasM As soon * he ahghted he atted «M valley itey were m

aivd when he knew thai h was Awias he said thai it was suitable lor the

cavalry "Not a rocky mount, nor a dusty plain; hui why these sounds of

camels,' asses, children, and aheepT They ioU him that Mttk had taken

Lhcin with the army. He at once summoned him and sai± "0'Malik, you

have become the leader of your people and mis is a day which wdt be

ensued by events.* He then questioned him about the sounds be was

hearin- and Milik explained his poini in brining them to May behind the

warrior, so that tliev would fight wiihain thinking of retreat With a sound

of denial, he said, "You shepherd, by Allah do you think that anything will

change the state of a defeated man- to case thinp go well nothing will help

hut a man with a sword and a spear; in case it goes agamsi you. you will be

debased in your family and property." Then he asked about Kab and KiLib;

when he knew of their absence, he said "Boldness and might are absent; if

it were a dav of sublimity, Ka' h and Kilab would not have kept away. I w,sh

that you had acted the same as they did. Whom of your clans are witnessing

BT They told him they were ' Arar ibn *Amir and Awf ibn * Amir and he

said, "Those two weak branches of 'Amir who can neither benefit nor harm.

You have erred, WJMk. when you advanced the mass, the mass of the

Hawazin. to encounter the cavaky. Let them ascend to a high and

inaccessible pan of their land and meel the apostates I i.e. Muslims) nding

vour hnrscs. In ease the fight is m yoar advantage, those behind can proceed

m join you. and in case it is against you t
you wiU have rescued your

families and property" Malik said, "By Allah. 1 will not do what you have

said It seems ihal you have become too old as welt as your thinking, O

people of Hawazm, vou will either follow me. or I wiU kill myself with this

sword." He could not stand Durayd's having any position in the matter As

the Hawa/in said thai ihc-v would obey Malik. Duravd said, "This is a day

which I will not witness nor miss". Malik said to his warriors, "On seeing

them, break your scabbards and assail them as one matt

—(iz>—



When the Prophei (pbuh) beard about their ploiring. he dispatched

H

Abdullah ibn Abi ftadrad al-AslumT to stay among them uttil he could

learn about their plans\ and return to him with [he news Abdullah did as

the Prophet (pbuh) had ordered him and returned and told him about their

decision to Tight him,

As Ihc Prophet (pbuh) begarj to prepare for the war against the Hawajjin,

he was told that Safwiin ibn Umayyah, then a polytheism had wmc armors

and weapons. He tpbuh) summoned him and said, "O Abfl Unmyyah, lend us

your weapons so w tnav tncoitnter cntr enemy tomorrow" Safw&n asked, "Do

you want (hern by force, Muhammad?" He said, "M^ they are a warranted

hum until we jjOe them hack to yott." He accepted and lent him a hundred coats

of mail with their equipment, li w;is said that ihc Prophet (pbuh) asked for

transport to convey ihem and he provided him with it.

Then the Prophet (pbuh) left wjth rwo thousand from Ihe people of

Makkah and ten thousand of his Companions who accompanied him in the

Conquest of Makkah. thus totaling twelve, thousand men. The Prophet

l pbuh) appointed Auab tbn Aafd ibn Abe! is ibn Uraayyuh ibn 'Abd

Shams in charge of the affairs of Makkah. Then he went ahead lo confront

the Hawaiian.

Al-Hamh ibn Malik said. "We accompanied the Prophet (pbuh) to

Himnyn as fresh Muslims. The disbelievers of the Quraysh and other Arab

tribes had a great green tree called Dbatu Anwat (the one with suspenders)

to which they used to go every year, suspend their arms on it, slaughter

beasts beside ii, and stay- there Tor a day While we were marching with the

Prophet tpbuh J we found a great lolc tree so we called out to the Prophet

(pbuh) from the sides of the road, Q Messenger of Allah, Make a iree for us

lo be like their Dhfttu Anwat" He said, 'AIW& Akhar' By Him Who holds my

soul in His hands, you have said (tike) that winch the people of MiiSa said to

him. 4 Moke far us tin ildh fa g<xt) us they have aliltah (gods). ' He said, Verily, ytiu

are u people who know nor }.
[ii

It is customs! Sttrvly, yon will comply with the cits*

aims tjf those whoprccedrdyoit.'

1 ip >™ iln ftol kttfip iTmt Mflje*!>- and GtagRCH n( AJkh and *hm is otfhjatiwx nj*m >1*U, Ijl'Ib

worship none Irtii Allnft Alanc, ihc One and Uie Only GoC of alJ Ihflf «mi. Al-A'ifil I J*.



£P* ibn ^Abdiliah 5^i Approaching the valley of Eunayn we

descended through a spacious and sloping valley of Tthamah. The enemy

had preceded us to the valley, lurked in its -lens, sidetracks andsirails. and

pn-pared themselves **$ We ««« moving downward gradually m Lhe

mormns twilight, when suddenly their battalion* utucked us as one man.

The mtfmm to rcneat in disorder. The ProphetM went

righiward and said, 'W*e» W* «*' fc*M <> ***#< ? °,me her< » "*• ' ™\

lAr Afr«*W|f" qMfefr.' / ro» M^.^r iftn AitfKlMftr The camels bumped

one imo the other and the people went off but a bund of the Muhajnun. the

AnfeSr. and ine Prophet's family stayed with him (pbuh),"

Ibn lajraq ssiid that when lhe men ran away and the rude among the

people of Makkah who were with the Prophet (pbuh) saw that they bid been

defeated, some of them spoke in a way thai showed their animosity. Abu

Sufyan ibn Uarh said. Their defeat will not cease before ihey get to the

ti$ He earned his azkhn in bis sheath. >abalah ibnUWianhal cried oui,

'Ceruinly sorcery {is annulled today.' Shaybah ibn '.tittttfo said, 1 &&
Today I will avenge on Muhammad.' " Today ! will kill Muhammad. I

tamed towards the Messenger of Allah to kill him but something happened

that I could mil stand doing il and I knew that he was preserved from me.

mn mmm (£!^ of ltK ***¥* <>f Ma*kah to1d hm thdl wl*Q ^
Ptophei (pbuhj departed Makkab beading for Jlunayn and saw the great

numbers of Mlah's soldiers he saicL %« <M not he htramn wdayfbr want of

mtinbttri***'

AW Abbas ibn
' Abdcl-Murjaiib said. "I' was with the Prophet (pbuh)

seizim* the rein of his white mule which I had put between its jaws. 1 was a

large man with a soporous voice. The Prophet (pbuhl *aid to his army, as it

was in chaos. -Where aft pu. towigJ. & peq**r but none of them seemed to

have heard. He asked me to cry out loudly, 'O Antfrt
O Cmntmmw* t,ffc-

Samuruh\ The* replied, "Here we are at your service'. One of them would try

to reverse his camel, nut he could not do it, so he would take bis armor, cast

it on its neck, take his sword and shield, dismount it, selling it free whde he

followed the voice until he reached the Prophet tpbuh). Eventually a

hundred warriors gathered around him. proceeded, and fought.

I Hi* father *ai *i."n on tlw Buy of Ubud



The call was first directed to the Ansar and then to the Khazraj. They

were firm in the bitUlcfield* while the Prophet |pbuh> stood in his stirrups

watching the fight as they were challenging and said, 'Now ihe bailie has

grown fierce
.'

"

Jabir ibn
n

Abihljah dialed,
,,4

Ali ibn Abi Xahb and an Anhari attacked the

man who was carrying the banner of the I lawazin on his camel. "All came

on him from the hack and hamstrung his camel so it lejl upon it\ rirar end;

the Anjari jumped upon him and struck him a blow which made his foot fly

with half of his shank and he dropped from his cuddle. The warriors did

dieir best in the fieht. By Ajlah. when those who had withdrawn came hack,

they found prisoners lettered with the Prophet fpbuh),"

"The Prophet tpbuhj directed to Abd Sufyuo ibnul-J^arilh ibn

' Abdcl-Mutiaijb, who was among those who stood firm with him (phuh)

that day* and he had become a good. Muslim after embracing islam, Ann

Sufyan was holding to the posterior of the saddle of the Prophet's mule. He
asked who it was. He said, "It is me, the son of your mother, O Messenger

of Allah/

"Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr related Ihat the Prophet (pbiih) found Umm
Sulaym the daughter of Milban with hex husband Abfi Tiiijjah. She was

banding a girdle as she was pregnant with her soli "Abdullah ihn iulhah. She

was riding her husbands earn el and in order to control it she brought its

head close to her, putting her hand in the nose ring or hair along with the

nose bridle. After the Prophet (phuh) had recognized her. she said, "O

Messenger of Allah, kill Ihuse who fled from you as you kill ihose who

combat you* for ihey deserve that!" The Prophci (pbuh) said, "h it not thai

Attuk suffices ithtjfar th*m, O Vmm Sulaym!*' She had a dagger with her so

when Abfi Xalhah asked her why *he carried it, hhe said. "I took the dagger

in case a potyLheist comes close to me I can rip him up with it" He said.

"Do you hear. O Messenger of Allah, what Ar-Rumaysji" (who had a

problem in her eyes) is saying!"

Abfi Qataijali said, "On the day of H*ajayn I saw a Muslim and a

polytheisl fighting. Another polythcisi came to help his companion agamst

the Muslim, so I made Tor him and cm off his hand, but he griped me with

the other hand; and by Allah if it was not for his bleeding, he would have



killed mc. but he fell down and I killed hm. 1 was loo indulged m the balUe

m pay any mure Ned to him. One of the people or Makknh passed by and

looted him. When the war was over, the Prophet (pbuh) said, 1*1 wftamr

JMfef ci j«rf«i rate /lis &&' 1 «** O Messenger of Allah (pbuh) t have

slain a pcison who was worth looting but I was extremely oeeuptcd in the

battle £m *» * r dld «*«* wh0" Sp0U,id him/ °UC ° f ltK PCO,]lC

Makkah admitted thm I bad spoken the truth and said that the booty was

with him and asked the Prophet (pbutu to pay me to my satisfaction on his

hchali from my spoil. Abu Baki said, 'No, by Allah, he shall not g$Ve him

From it to his satisfaction, Do you want to make one of Allah's lions who

foughl for His religion shore you In his booty,' Give him back the spoils of

the one he had killed!' The Prophet fptaihi said that Abu Bakr s bad said the

tmih, and ordered that man to give me my booty baeL I took the booty, sold

it, and purchased with the money a small palm-grove. Jl was the first

property I ever owned."

Ibn Isit&q said thul when the Hawuzin were defeated, many of the men of

Thaqir among Banu Malik were killed, and seventy of them were killed

under their standard, among whom wore 'Ulhmiut ibn ^Abdillah ibn Rabr&h

ibnel-Harith ibn Ltahlb. Their standard was first with a man known as

DhuI-KJiinuV
n

. When he was slain,
%

UihmlD ibn -Abdillab took it until he

was also killed.

A* the polymeists were beaten they went to Al-Ta'if, accompanied by

Malik ibn *Awf; while some encamped in Awi&s, and only BanO Ghiyanth

from ThaqJf made for Nakhlah, The Muslim cavalry pursued those who had

Headed for Nakhtoh. but they did not chase those who had gone to the hillocks.

The Prophet fpbuh) dispatched Abu 'Amir al-Ash'an to follow the

traces of those in Awgte and he caught some of ihem running away. In the

engagement Abu Amir was speared with an plow and died so his eonsin.

Abu Musa al-Ash an. took the standard, and kept on fighting until Allah

granted htm victory.

During ttieir (light, MSJik ibn
, Awf with some of his horsemen stopped

at a hillock on the way to wait for their weak to pass and those in the back lo

join Lhem. The Pronhei (pbuh> was passing by when he found the men

1. Dhuf-Khiiniirwa^'Awnbliur-Rairt'-



gathered around a woman whom Khalid ibnul-Walfd had killed. He ai once

sent a message lo KMlid spying "The Messenger of Allah forfdds youfrom kill-

iii.u a hahy, wamiin, or a hired slaw.

"

The Prophet tpbuh) said that day. Ifyou can cmah Biiad - a man or Banvi

5a d ibfl Bakr - da not let hitn rtm a trayfmm yrttt," for he bud made Mime evil

act, When ihc Muslims seized him they took him away with his faintly and

A-sh-ShiiyraiT tile daughter of Al-Hariih who was a foster-sister of tbe

Prophet ipbuh). They were tough witli her on their way. When she told them

Itiat she wus a foster-sister of the Prophet fpbuh). they did not believe her.

They took her to tl*e Prophet.

When she told Ihc Prophet Ipbuh) that she was hii foster-sister, he asked

her to prove her claim. She said that he bit her in tlie back when she was

canrymg him on her hip. The Prophet (pbuh} remembered iJiat. so he

stretched out his mantle Tor her to sit on. He made her choose between

living with him in endearment and honor or returning to her people with

present, and she preferred the latter. Banu Sa'd claimed that he also gave

her a bondman of his called Mukhul. and a bondwomim whom sIk gave to

the former in marriage and they progeny continued.

Ibn Hisbam said, "Allah revealed concerning the Day ofJiunayn.

4 Truly Allah has given yau victory an many haute fields, and on the

Day ofihmayn (battle) when ymt tejmved at your great number but it availed you

naught ami the north* vast m ft it, was straitenedfor you. then yttu tamed hocA at

flight, Wien Allah did send tkwn His Sakinah fcalmncss. tranquillity and re-

assurance, eJcJ on the Messenger (Muhammatlh and an the believer*, aitd neat

dawn forces {angels) which yttu Mtw nut, and punished the dbbelievers. Such rj the

recompense of disbelievers. $

(Ai-Tawhah: 25-26)

Ibn Isfeaq said.
HThe captives and spoils of jlunuyn were collected to the

Prophet (pbuh), Mat fld ibu 'Amr al-Ghiffiri was in charge of the spoils"

affaiiB, The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that all the captives and spoils be kepi in

Al-JParanah.**

—cS>



The Invasion of Al-I&'tf, 8 AH

When the defmed subject of TtiaqTf arrived at Al-Iffiff they dosed the

gate, of the city and prepared themselves for war. 'Urwah ibn Mas'Qd and

Gaytan ibn Salamah did not witness the Battle of Humtyn nor the siege of

AMaU Tor they were training in Jirash on how to use the tesludo, the

catapult . and other equipment.

After finishing with Hunayn. the Prophet (pbuh) made for At-XaU He

marched and passed by Nakhlat ai-Yamaniyyah, Qarn. Al-Mulayh, and by

Buhmt ar^Rugha" of Liyyah. where he built a mosque offered prayer therein.

Then he proceeded on the Ad-fiayqah road 10 Naklih until he stopped under

a Jotc tree catled As-£Mrah close 10 the property of a man of Thaqif. The

Prophet ipbuh) sent him a message asking him whether to surrender or he

would destroy his garden. He refused to surrender so the Prophet (pbuh)

gave orders to demolish it.

The Prophet tpbuh) continued until he slopped near AMaif when.- he

encamped. Yet the Muslims' camps were loo close lo the wall of AMa'if so

some of Ihc Companions were killed by arrows which reached them from

the wall, and the Muslims could not enter the wall because the enemy had

fortified themselves behind ii. When those Muslims died, the Prophet

fpbuti) moved the camp to where his Mosque at Ai'B'if k today. He (pbuh)

besieged Afc-Iaif for more than twenty nights.

Two of the Prophet's wives* accompanied him, one of them was Umm

Salamari the daughter of Abu Umayyah. He pitched for them two tents

beLween which he offered prayers. He remained there until Thaqif

surrendered, so *Amr ibn Umayyah ibn Wahb constructed a mosque over

the site where he (pbuh} used to perform prayer. It was said that there was a

pillar in the mosque that made a sound every time the sun rose over it.

During the siege, the fight was bitter and the two parties exchanged arrows,

uritil Ai-Taif Wall was attacked by a band of the Companions who

penetrated under a lesiudo encroaching to the wall to bum it, Thaqif threw

on them molten hoi iron so they stepped out from under it and were shot by

arrows which killed some of them, The Prophet (pbuh) commanded that the

vineyards of Thaqif be eut down.



I was told thai the Prophel (pbuh) said to Abu frakr during ibc siege of

Ai-Tu'if, that he hud seen [m a vision! thai he was given a bowl of butter

and acocfc peeked at it and split it* contents, Abu Bakr commented that he

did not think that the Prophet fpbuh) would achieve whut he desired from

them that day. He ipbuhl said that he did not think: that either. Then

Khuwaylah the daughter of EafcTm of Sulaym and the wife of 'Ulhman ihn

Ma/'un, went to (he Prophet (pbuh) anil asked him to give her ihe jewelry

of Badiyah the daughter of Ghaylan. or that of Al-FSnah the daugh^r of

'Uquyf. in case Allah granted him victory over Ai-Jaif. for bulb wen? from

the rm>M beje^cled women orf Thaqif. Stuni- <«tM me iiui tht: Prophel \

-answer was. 'What if Thaqif ix nttr fmnmitat to me, O Khwraytah? She went out

and repeated the ftnphei's wents to lunar, who went to ihe Propltet (pbuh) to

make sute that he had said so. Knowing that he had, he asked if they should

depan. The Prophet (pbuh! gave him permission to give orders to break

camp, and he did so.

When the troops moved off 5a* id ibn Tfbayd cried out, ''The clan is

staying/
1

'Uyaynah ibn Hi&n said, "Yes, with glory and honor". One of the

Muslims suid to him, "May Allah's Curse be upon you. O "Uyaynah! Do

you glorify the polylheisls for holding out against the Messenger of Allah

although you have joined him to fight with him?" "I did not come with you

to be against Thaqif/' he answered.
Hh

but I wanted Muhammad to control

Ai-lnifso (bat I might get o Thaqif girl who might give birth to a son of

mine, for the people of Thaqif nie intelligent and clever."

During tbe Prophet's stay, some slaves who were under siege in A[-Ia*tf

went to him and embraced Islam and lie emancipated them. When the

people of Ai~Xa
r

tf accepted Islam, some of them like Al-jjarith ibn Kaladah

asked for these slaves, but the Prophet (pbuh J said that they were A Karl's

freed men. Twelve of the Prophet's Companions were killed as martyrs at

Al-Ia if: seven from tlte Quraysh, four from the An^ar, and one from Bunu

Laylh. The Prophet f pbuhl departed A!-Ta
H

if after the battle and die siege.

The Property and Captives of the Hawazin

and the Division of the Spoils

Moving off from Ai-Ia'if. the Prophet (pbuh) with his array went

through Phna until he hailed at Al-Ji'rahah, where a large number of the



Ilawa/m captives were kept. One of hi* Companions, on their departure

from Thaqif a^ked U>c Prophet (pbuh) lo supplicate against Them but he said,

'0 Allah, £uidt Vwtpfand hrh\$ them fie. lo Islam or 10 him).
"

A deputation from the Hawazin went lo him at Al-Jrranali where he

renamed si* UKiusand women uiul ehit dren. and a countless number of sheep

and camels. They said they were an established dm hul afllicliun had

befallen them, an was well known, and implored him to pity tbcm for

Allah"!* sake. One of Lhe Hawazm from the clan of Biuiu Sad ibn Bakr

named Zuhayr and dubbed Abu sunid said, "O Messenger of Allah, in the

pens are your paternal and maternal aunt* and your foster mothers. 1 n Had it

been that we feUC&ed Ai-Harith ihn Abi Shamir or An-Nifman

ibmil-Mtmdhir ftwo high personalities and they were in your position now,

wc would hope For their |>ity and generosity, bm still you are die best or

entrusted men/'

The ProphcL (pbuh) &avc them the choice between (heir families and

properly. When they chose their families, the Prophet I
pbuh) said, "What is

fur me andfor Banu MtflMiiU/dih is yfflHW. When t fmuh the Zfthr prayer with

lhe people, get up and say. 'Wr ask the ihterresstnn of the Me^nt^er afAltah with

the Muslims, and that of dm Muslim* with the M<tsmg*r of Allah far our thihlrtn

and Wives'. I wilt then giw you i what yew ttsk far} ond appeal on your behalf

The Prophet Lpbuh) having finished the £uhr prayer. Ihey did as he

instructed them and he said. What is for me and for Banu Ahdul-MutLalih is

your*:' The Miiriajirun said "And what is ours lit For the Prophet*; and the

Ansar said the same. However, Al-Aqra' ibn Hflbts said. "What is mine and

(hat of Band Tamitu axe not (Lc, are ours not for the Prophet).* "Uyuynah

ibn llis.ii said lhe same about what was his and that of Band FazSrah. When

'Abbas ibn Mird&s said Lhe same abuut what was liis and that of Banu

Sulaym. Lhe biter said. 'What is ours is for the Pnophef Thereupon.

'Abbas said lo Banu Sulaym "You have belittled me." Then Lhe Prophet

I pbuh) said, "He who sacks to his right to these prisoners will have six amahfar

every personfrom the first fumy t net Then let lhe men have their mves and chil-

dren back."

The Prophcl l pbuh 1 inquired of the Hawtoin depuiation about Malik ibn

Awf. When ihey told him that he was in Ai-Iaif with Thaqif, the Prophet

I The nunc w toiler nMtibci of \ h<t Pi i>plwi ( pta t» > Wte finm Rami. 5a'6 ton Bakr from the Hawtam.



(pbuh) told them to inform Malik that in case he came to him as a Muslim,

he would give him back his family and property plus a hundred camel*.

MAUk accepted (he proposal and left Aj-IS'if. Yet he was apprehensive Lhal

Thaqif would detain lum on knowing what the Prophet Jpbuh) had said, so

he ordered that his camel should be prepared for him as well as his horse be

brought to him in Ai-Xa'if. At night he departed on his horse, and gal loped

until he reached the location where his camel was tied, and then he rode off

and joined the Prophet (pbuh) in AWrranah or Makkah. The Prophet

(pooh) relumed his family ;md proper*} tn lum and provided him wi<h a

hundred camels. He embraced Islam and became a good Muslim.

The Prophei {pbuh J appointed him as a commander over those who had

embraced Islam from his people, namely, the tribes of Thumalah, Salami ah,

and Fahm, He kepi on fighting and raiding Thaoif with them until ihey became

in sore circumstance, AbD Mityan ath-Thaqlfi condemned Malik for this.

The people followed the Prophet (pbuli) saying, "O Messenger of Allah,

distribute our booty of camels and herds among us", until they drove him

back against a tree. His mantle was snalched from him. so he sanl, "O peo-

ple* Return tome my mantle, by Allah if your sheep were as many as me frees of

Tihamah I nrmtil divide \ht-m <mtm$ you. Ytm have never found me v miser cow-

ard, or a liar*. He picked a hair from his camel's hump and herd ii high

between his two ringers, saying, "0 people. I have nothing but a fifth ofyour

spoilt ewr to this hair, and the Itfih wtfl go back to you. Su return /fiTfll threads

and needleSr for betrayal twth regard to spoils) wilt he a shame <md afire and tth

tor disgrace to those who pruetiee it on the Day of Resurrection" One of the

Ansjir appeared with a ball of camel hair, saying,
rtO Messenger of Allah. I

have laken this ball 10 make a cushion for an injured camel or mine." He

replied, "At for my shorefwm it, it Is youm!" "If it has come to that. I do not

need it," he said and ihrew it away.

The Prophet (phuhJ provided booty to the new converts to Islam, whci

were celebrities and chiefs, to win ihcir hcans and win their people ihrough

them. The following $.01 one hundred camels each: AbG SufyAn ibn ii^b;

his son Mu'Swiyah: Hakim ibn Htzam; Al-H&rith ibnul-tlarith ihn Kaladah:

Suhayl ibn Amr; Hawaytib ibn 'Abctd-'Uzza: AI-AI3' ibn Jariyah

ath-Thaqafi; ^Uyaynah ibn Hi&n: Al-Ayra" tbnHSbis nt-Tamfml; Malik ibn

'Awf an-Nasri; and£afwan ibn Umuyyah.

—<S)

—



Each or following men of the Quraysh were given less than one hundred

camels: Makhiaimh ibn NawfaJ az-Zuhif; " Umayr ibn Wahb ulJumahi: and

Hisham ibn Ann the bother of Biinu Amir ibn Ltfayy. I do not memorize

what he tpbuhl gave them exactly but 1 knew chut he gave them les* than

one hundred cornel* The Prophet tpbuh) gave fifty camels to Sa id ibn

Yarbu* ibn Ankathah and to As-SahmL lie gave Abbas ibn Mtrdis few

camds, so he became disappointed and blamed the Prophel (phuh).

The Prophci (pbuh) sard, 'Take him tmayfram me and an vffhU ton^m\"

so he was given (camels) until he was pleased: thai was what the Prophet

<pbuhV meant by cutting his tongue off/
1 *

Abu Said al-Khudri said, "As foe Prophet (pbuh) divided this booty

among the Quraysh and (he Arab tribes, and nothing went lo the Ansar. so

They took the matter to heart and talked badly about it. until one of" them

aid* By Allah, the Prophet I pbuh) has satisfied his own people
1

.
Sad ton

Jbadah went to tin: Prophet (pbuh) and told him about the feelings of the

AnsSr. He asked him. 'What is yourmm* in rith matter, O Stid?' He said. 1

am one of them
1

. 'Then afsrmMe wmr people in this hutvlu he (pbuh) said.

When Sad did so, he permitted some of ihe Muhajirun to attend, and

prevented others, On their gathering, he went and told the Prophet (pbuh).

The Prophet I pbuh) went to them, praised and thanked Allah, and then

he faced them saying. Q people <# the A&fc / have been told hud wards about

you wul that Ytniare (Oipj »** mf ' &<*"»* \
com * "^m U*|M P& *^f™???*

ami Allah guided you: in »ant and Allah enriched you: tnembs and Allah brought

wur hearts toother?- They answered, 'Yes. indeed. Allah and His Messenger

are mosi gracious and benevolent/ 'fl7n do you not then anm-tr me. O pevpte

of the An&ar'f he continued. They said,
+Whai answer do you want from us. O

Messenger of Allah V To Allah and His Messenger belong grace and

benevolence!' Then be said, 'By Allah, if you wished wa could have spoken

I . Ibn HuhAm *aitf, "Sonic Kholrtt* iotd ok- itwt U* PropM ipjmM Slid l» '
Ahhfe thci MinJR 'Art.

you lAf tmt wfaM P

*fV SI*™* '">d shfli of Vhard art tkutrJ ttf AMiffiT anJ tfj«ji*lA3

Abfl Bakr *»iii By -Uystynoh and Al Aqrfl" The Prophet {ptitdu ictiitfd. They are tKf »on»:

AM Bikf Bawl- 1 totif> lbm jou «* ** Allah uyi. ^Ant W* Juw mi imtghi ht,tt tMuhjmmaii)

{Hfftry, ntff h iti*i&'.tfartito*t (YWn, ffffi'



truthfully-and been believed {saying^ 'You came to us belied ami we believed you;

abandoned and we helped you: a fugitive and we took you in; in vetmt <trtd we CC9t-

farted yon to* me qf itsf.* Are yen upset. O people a/the An$ir, for same Uftle

good of this world by which I Attracted the fteopte'x hearts so that tfwy may become

Muslims while t entrusted you to your hlom? Are you not satisfied thai people

\houtd go way with etces and camels while you mia? back with you the Messenger

of A Huh to your luimev? By Rim in who*e Ihind is Muhammad'* soul, had it not

been for the Emigration I would have been one of the Ansfir. Ifpeople go m one di-

rection and {he An&ir f>n m another, f will surely take the way of the Anxtir. Ma\
AUidt have mercy tm the Ansflr* their children, and their grandthddrrn!' The
people wept until tueir tears rolled down their beards as they said, 'Wt are

satisfied with ihe Messenger or Allah as our lot and share" Then the

Prophet (pbuhi lefi and they dispersed

The Prophet (ptmh) Performs *Umrah From
Al-jiranah

The Prophet (pbuli) Icli AWrranah to perform "Urnnth. He ordered thai

the remaining booty be kept in Majannah near Marr az-Zahran. Having

finished the "Umrah he went back ti> Madfaah, He appointed "Auib ihn

Asid to be in charge of Makkah, Along with *Anab, be assigned Mii'yh ibn

JabaJ to tcaeh the people their religion and help them fearn the Quran. The

Prophet ipbuht himseif was followed by the remainder of the booty J ll

The Propbefs ' Umrah was in Dhul Qa'dah as he returned to Madlnnh

toward its end or in the beginning of Dhuf-Hijjah, lbn Ishao, said that tlu:

people performed (he pilgrimage of t hut year as ihe Arabs used to perform

it, "Allah te*I the Muslims in the pilgrimage of that year. 8 AH. Yet. the

people of At-J^'if remained in their polytheism and stubbornness in their

town From the time the Propbtri (ptoub) went off in Dhul-Qa'dah of the year

K T until Ramadan of the following year.

I Ihn Htvhuin hitJ, "t i™ ToUt lhat Z*>U lbn Avium hhJ, The Ptmfuhct iptoiihi chiLqird Attif* ibn

AtfiJ *iil"i I tit dfTulT> of MttLfcjh jihJ ^avc him a dirhim duilj-.
'

Atiitt* jjddtrMnJ ihc people W&*
tll£* O people, m»y AEIiih mtkc Munjuy iwlwatwtvi it nut ^listied .itttaiujth' Ite htt » tilihitm? The

MeVrtfn^CTiit AIL.ih provided HW wittutlirhum aU^v, dtliJ Ihn ^ tufn^jnt [bi m;j
'



The Story of Ka" b ibn Zuhayr after the Departure

from At-Ta'if

The Prophet (pbuhi was in Madinah after finishing with Ai-l&"ift when

Bujayr ibn Zuhuyr ibn Afci Sutma
1

writ a Idler to his hrother Ka'b warning

him that Ihe Prophel (pbuhj had killed some men in Makkah who had

satirized and insulted him, while the Qurayshi poets who were still alive like

Ibnuit- Zib'ara and Hubayrah ibn AM Wahb had escaped in ail directions.

"If you arc still keen about your life, Ihen hurry to the Prophet (pbuh), for he

does not kill those who go to him repentant, ff you will not do Ihsti, rescue

yourself to any place on eanh in which you feci safe."' Ka' b had said.

Give Bujayr a message from me:

Do you accept what I said? Confound you!

Tell us plainly if you do not accept what 1 say

For what reason other than thai has Jed you

To a religion I cannoi find his fathers ever held

And you cannoi find t hut your broihcr followed?

If you do not accept what 1 say, I shall not grieve

Nor say if you stumble; Allah help you!

Al-MaTmun (the safe J has given you full cup to drink

And added a second draught of the same.

He sent these poetic verses to Bujayr who Teh that he should recite them

to the Prophet (pbuh). On hearing the words "Al~Ma*mfin (the safe) has

giver* you u full CUp" he said, "That i^ fight although he is surety a War. / m»

At-Matnfm* Commenting on the words
H
to a religion I cannot find his

fathers ever held." ihe Pmphet <phuh) ^aid. Wurr, ntithr* his father nttr mother

hcUtli"

Ibn IsPq said that when KiTh received ihe message he was deeply

frighlened and worried about his life. His foes around him spread rumors

thai he would deftnildy be slam. Being in an inescapable situation, Kab
wrote a poem praising ihe Prophet {pbuh) and referring to his fear and ehe



disturbing rumors of his enemies. Afterwards, he headed for Madinnh and

stayed with y man of Juhaynah whom he knew, as it was mentioned lomc.

In the morning. Ik look him to the Prophei ipbuh i at the time of the morning

prayer and offered prayer with him. 'Hie man pom led out I lie Prophet (pbuft)

lo him and told him to go and ask for safety. He got up, walked to the

Prophei (pbuft)i, sat before him, and put his hand in his, while the Prophei

(pbuh.i did not know him, Ka"b said, "Q Messenger of Allah, if Ka
%

b ibn

Zuhayr comes to ask you for safety as a repenting Muslim, will you accept

him?" The Prophei (pbuh) said yes so he declared that he was Ka'b ihn

Zuhayr.

Ihn Ishfuj >aid thai ' A^im ihn " Umar ihn Qatadah told him thai one of the

An^ar jumped on him asking ihe Prnphei ipbuhl w permit him 10 cm oil" his

head culling him the enemy of Allah. The Prophet tpbuh) drew him away-

saying lhu I Ka'h hurl come repennmi, and detached from his past. Ka'b was

annoyed al the clan of this Ansjiri for what the I atier had done. As for the

Muhajirun, they only spoke well of him. He reched a poem of his waning

with Su ad i* gone, and today my heart is love-sick", when he came 10 the

Prophet fpbuh), in which he praised him ipbuh > as well as the Muhajirun.

'Asiui ihn "Omar ibn Qatag>h said, "When Ka"b said tin a pun of this

poem j , 'When ihe short black men take to ftighL' he was denoting us, we the

Ansar. because of the way thai man of us had trealed him. He praised the

Muhajirun only among Ihe Prophet's Companions, This infuriated the AnsQr

against him. Laier when he had embraced Islam, he praised the Ansiu\

mentioning their trials with the Messenger of Allah fptvuhJ and their status

among the Yemeni tribes,"

According to Ibn Htsham. it is said that after Ka'b had reeitcd to him the

poem starting wlih 'Su'ad is gone, and today niy heart is love-sick
11

, the

Prophet (pbuhl said to him. "/ wixh you spoke welt of the An^dr, for they ttesene

it!" Thus Ka'b *aid these verses (of the second poem). Ihn Hfch&m also said

that Al? ibn Zayd ibn Jud
l

an said lhat Ka'b recited the poem (staning with

"Su'&d is gone" ) to the Prophet (phuh) in the Mosque.



The Invasion of Tabuk, 9 AH

The Prophet (pbuh) spent the months from DhuMiiiJah to Rajah in

Madinah^ and then ordered The people to prepare to invade (he By/aMines.

The events of Tahilk are ba<;ed on narralions from Az-Zuhri, Yazfa ibn

Rumarh 'Abdullah ibn Abt Bakr, 'hsini ibn Llmar ibn Qatadah, and other

scholars. Each narrated wtuu be was informed ahoui this invasion, and the

narrations ol some of them contained information that was not contained by

Ihosc of the others.

The Prophet (pbuh) ordered hts Companions to prepare to fight the

Byzantines at a time of hardship. The weather was extremely tiot and there

was a drought. Fruit had ripened and the men wished tn sit under Ihe shade

of their Fruit and haled the (bought of traveling at that time. Almost the

Prophet (pbuh) referred indirectly to the place of any invasion and declared

thai he would head for a place, which was other than thai whtch he had

actually intended. Tabuk was an exception, as he said clearly that he would

go to the Byzantines, That was because of the long distance, the hut reason,

and the potency of the enemy, and so that the men could prepare themselves

well; thus he gave orders for preparations.

One day while making his arrangements, the Prophet <pbuh} said to

At -Jadd ibn Quys of BanD Salamah. "O JtiM fin yen tike lojighi Burnt M^Asfar

iByztmiinfi this ytvr?" He aaswered, "O Messenger of Allah, exempt me

from fighting and do not put me into trial, for everyone knows thai I am

strongly addicted to women and 1 fear that I can not control myself if I see-

the women of BanO Al-As.far/ The Prophet <pmih) turned away from him

and gave him ^mission lo stay hchmtfc Regarding At-Jddd ibn Qays, the

following verse was revealed.

4 And tationft ilti'nt is he who jotw "Grant me leave (it* he exempted

from hhad\ and fmt me not mm irml" Surety, they havefatten into trial.

And verity, Hell is wrmwtduix the disbelievers^

(At-Tdwbah: 49)

The meaning of this was not that he feared the temptation of the women

of Bami Aj-A&far, for he had fallen into a greater Irral by lagging behind the



Prophet iphtihj and choosing to satisfy himself rather than the Prophet

(pbuhi. Verily, belt iis behind him

Some of the hypocrites said 10 one another. "Do not march forth in Lke

heal." detesting war. doubting the Truth, and spreading rumors about the

Prophet fpbub). Allah sent down concernme them.

q ...f^irf rfiev .*w/, 'March mH forth in the heat*. Savr The fire vfHeft h
m?nr mwmr /n tarn', rftmly they ctwtti $trttt?rAtttnd?Sa let them laugh a

tittle and I they wilt} cry much us a rctvwpense of wfmt they used to earn

fby vnmmtitms sin.%}. J»

(Af-Tuwbah; 82^31

[bn Ishjiq said rhat Ihe Prophei Jpbuh) proceeded actively with his

preparations and commanded the men to hu.sten while urging the rich to help

in providing expenses and mounts in the way of AJlah. The wealthy men

provided mounts and SO stored a reward with Allah Olhman ihn "Affan

spent lite largest sum,'
h

Seven Muslims from the Arisar and Banu Artis ihn Awf. who were

referred 10 as the Weepers, went to the Prophet tpbub} and asked him to

supply then i wtfh mounts for Ihey were impoverished. The Weepers were:

SMim ihn 'Umayr; "Hibah ihn Zayd. the brother of Band Hanthah; Abu

Lay la • Ar^uMUfriian ibn Ka b. the brother of Banu Mazin ibn An-Najjar;

"Amr ihn Humam ibnul-JamuJi, the brother of Banu Salima; Abdullah

ibnul-Mughaffal al^Mttzanl, and some said he was "Abdullah ibn ibn Amr

aJ'Mtouini; Harami ihn * Abdtliah, the brother of Banu Wuqit: and Trb&i ihn

Sariynh al-Fn/Jri The Prophet <pbuh> said, "1 do not find whereon to

transport you' They lurned away, their eyes overflowing with tears, grieved

that they did not rind anything to expend for the expedition.

Someone told me (the autnor) that Ibn Yihnln ibn
l

Umayr ibn Kab
an-Nadji saw Abu Lay Ia and Abdullfih ihmtl-MughufFal while they were

weeping. When he asked them for the reason, they told liim ihac they hud

gone to the Prophet (phuh) to ublain a ride, hut he had none to provide them

with and they could afford nothing At once he provided them with a

watering camel which they saddled and he further supplied them with some

dates so they were able to leave with the Prophet (phuh).

L Ibtl ITinhum md ihnt 'L'ltinran equipped tti< fjm|i«g wmij wilh j ItKwlOmi iltnan. m the Pmphtt

ipfruhl taiil. "0 Alhth. ttr pifiiiitii with Ufhtmvifi/r / apt pftqxrd v-ithbun,

'

'4Z



Some bedmiinn eume with ready excuses that ihcy msght be permitted to

stay at home, but Allah did not accept their excuses. 1 heard that they were

from Barni Uhifar. Then the Prophet (pbuh) became ready to travel, m he

decided DO march out,

A band of Muslims, including Kab ibn Malik ihn AbJ Ka'h: Mararah

ibn Rubl' : Hilal ibn Utnuyyah: and Abu Kbayihaniah, hesitated in making

up (heir trunds unlit they lagged behind. Nevertheless, they did so without

any doubt or misgivings, and they
1 were truthful and no one neeused them of

anything concerning their being Muslkn.4.

Tlie Prophet ipbuhl encamped by Thuniyyatul-WadaV 11 'Abdullah ibn

Ubayy camped out separately below the Prophet's encampment toward

DhubfibJ2> (L was said (hat il wa* run dm smaller «r Ihe two camps. While

Jie Prophet tphulu proceeded. 'Abdullah ibn Ubayy withdrew and remained

behind with the hypocrites and those who doubted.

The Prophet (pbuh) ordered All ibn Abi Jaiib to stay behind with his

family to Uiok after them. The hypocrites spread out rumors thai the Prophet

(pbuh) had left hrm behind because of being :i burden on (he Prophet (phuht

who wanted to be nd of him. When he heard these words *AJi seized his

weapons and overtook the Prophet (pbuh) while stopping at Al-Jurf.
1 *

When he repeated to him the hyrxjent**' sayings, the Prophet tpbuh)

answered. "Tltey lie. 1 tei you ttoyfor whtu I hmt itfr Imhhttt so reiurn itmi repr*-

iriir me in myfutnitv atut yourx. Wttutd yvu nut Ihw pienxttti O AH w htAti With me

the position that Hdriirt heid with Mt'vtil expert ffov tttere tx no Pmpltvf after me?'

Thus, 'All returned to Madtnah and Ihe Prophet tpbuh} continued in his

travel.

On a hot dav„ Abfl Khayihamah returned to his family, days after the

Prophet (pbuh) hud departed. His two wives were in dieir huts iri his garden.

Each had made herhui cool by spnrtkhng waicrand they had prepared food

for him. Standing at the Uoor of the hut. he looked at his wives and what

they had prepared for him, and said. "The Prophet {pbuh) is out in the sun t

wind, and heat, while Ahu KJuyihamah is in a cool shade, food had been

T A «te in fiiwit irf MitaHnnh, utunity pus5<h* ihttmfih hy lho*: vhn irivclnJ u»&1akfcui>

1 A TtMiuiimin tn VtiuTmaft.

1 t\ *itc ihrce itiik's lh>lii ModfJiaJ) in Uiirdlrdttitin ul Syria.



prepared for him, resting in his property with a beautiful woman, this ts not

fair. By Allah, I will not enter cither of your huu, but 1 will join the Prophet

(pbuh). so prepare some provision for me/ They did so. He went to his

watering camcL saddled it, and directed to the direction of the Prophet

(pbuh) until he caught up with him and the army in Tabflk- Earlier on his

way. AbQ Khayihamah met "Urnayr ihrt Wahb al-Jumahi who was also

searching for the Prophet {pbuh), so they accompanied each other until they

joined the troops. Approaching Tabufc. Abti Khayihamah said to ~Umayr. "I

have done a sin. so it is better thai vou slay behind me until I meet the

Prophet ipbuh)/ and lie did so. When he went closer to the Prophet [pbuhi

as he alighted in Tabftk, the army observed a rider coming towards them.

The Propl*et (pbuh; said "BeAhu Khxythttmah" . and the Muslims said that it

was he. He dismounted and greeted the Prophet (pbuh), who said. "You wert

dint tn ii&ftriwiifm* Ab& Khtythtwwh?' After telling him what hud happened.

1he Prophet (pbuh> said good worcls to htm and invoked Allah on his behalf.

The Prophet (pbuh) halted at AI-UyH 11
, where his men drew water the

well therein, The Prophet (pbuh) said to them,
nDo not drink tiny of its h-out

nor me itfar ablations: forage to the ctwieh whatever daugh you have used its ho*

ter for making itt
and do not eat any of it; and trt no one ofyou go out tonight with-

out u comptmum-" The men obeyed him, but two of Banu Sik'idah went out

alone. One went out to relieve himself and collapsed in his place, while the

other was searching Tor his camel and a wind carried him away and cast him

on the two mountains of layyi'. When the Prophet (pbuh* was told of this,

he said. "Duttmnforbid you not to go mttafowT' Then he prayed for the man

who collapsed and he recovered. As for the other who fell between the two

mountains of layyi', he was later brought back to the Prophet 4 pbuh) in

Madmah by the people of Xayyi'.

In the morning when the men complained to the Prophet (pbuh) of

having no water, he supplicated Allah for help, and He sent a cloud that

poured $0 much rain that they were satisRed and carried Ihc water lhey

needed. White traveling on their way. the camel of the Prophet (pbuh) was

lost and hk Companions went out 10 search for 11. The Prophet (pbuh) had

1. A Inwn in Itir diictlion at Miufiimh which turttmncd some wdfs tolflitgrrtg in Bstnu Sj'Am



W| th him one of his Companions *LImarah ibn Hazm. who was present

during the Pledge of Al-'Aqabah and and Baltic of Badr. und he was also

the paiemal uncle of Banu "Amr ibn Bazm. He was sharing his ride with

Zayd ihnul-Lusayt ot Band Qaynuqa", who was a hypocrite. Being in

Umarah's tamp, Zayd said, when Umfoah was with the Prophet (pbuh).

"Does Muhammad claim that he is a Pmphet and receives new* from

heaven, when he dots no* know where his camel \&T At thai moment the

Prophet fpbuh) said when *Umarah was with him, "A man says, Mulmmtmtd

iWfc you that fit: i.y a Pwphet ami iluimx that he tell* y**u news fram heaven, tyktn

he tlovs uat h\ow where his camel tx\ By Allah. I know only what Allah has matte

me htttw Had Allah Has m&d me ta its place. IJ is in this valley nl such-and-such

a mountain pass. A ftre has hold it hack with (tit bridle: $a $0 arid bring it tv me."

They went and brought ill

When he returned to hi1* camp, 'Umarali said, "By Allah, the Prophet

(pbuh) has just told us a wonderful thing about what was said by someone

which Allah had informed him/" Then he repealed the story. One oi those

who was in 'Umarah's camp and not with the Prophet (pbuh) exclaimed,

"By Allah, it is Zayd who had said this before you came in," 'Umarah

rushed to Zayd pricking him in the neck and saying, "Come on, servants of

Allah! I had in my camp d deceiver whom 1 knew nothing of. Gel out, you

enemy of Allah, and do not accompany me." Some people said that Zayd

later repented, whiie others claimed that he was accused of evil until he

Then the Prophet (pbuh) continued on his travel, whereas other men

began to linger behind. When the Prophet (pbuh) was told that so-and-so

had lingered he Said, 'Ltuw him alone; if Acre is grmtl in him. Alhh the Al-

mighty will nutke himjoin yau, aruttfnau Allah has relieved yatt tifftitn"

Abu Dharr had dropped behind because of las camel, so he took the load

on his back and walked to catch up with the Prophet (pbuh). The Prophet

tpbuh) ahghled al one or the stopping-places when a Muslim drew his

attention to a man walking on the road alone. The Prophet tpbuht said, "He

Aba DHarrl" Looking carefully, the people, said that it was he. The Prophet

(pbuh) said, "Mm- Allah have mercy on Abit Dharr, He walks atone, uAtt die

alone, and will be raised tdane"



According to ^Abdullah iba Mas'Od. when Ulhman exiled Atrt Dharr
(when the former was a Caliph) to Ar-Rabidhah where he died, no one was
with him but his wife and his slave. He bequeathed rhem to wash him (after

death), put him in his shroud, lay hon ac the middle of the iwiid. and say to

ihii first earuvun. 'This is Abft Dharr. the Prophet's tpfruh) companion, so
help us bury him". On his death , they did so. ^Abdullah ibn Mas fid came up
with u hand or Iraqi men on a

? Umntfi. when !hey sudden Jy found the bier in

their way. The camels were about to step on it. The ilavc went to the in

saying, 'This is Abu Dharr, the Prophet's Companion, Help us bury him,"
'Abdullah ibn Mfts"Gd wept and said. "The Prophet Cpbuh) was right (as he
said that I you walk alone, die alone, and will be raised alone." Then he and
those who were with him dismounted and buried Abu Dharr, Afterwards
'Abdullah narrated to them his story and what the Prophet tpbuh) said about
him during the march to Tabfik.

When the Prophet (phuh* reached Tab (It, Yuhannd ibn Ranah the head
Of Aylah came to him and a reconciliation was. made and he paid him the

tribute The people of Jama* and Adhruh also did the same. The Prophet

(phtih> wrote a leiter of guarantee. He (pfcwh) wrote 10 Vuhanna ibn Ru'bah,

"In the name of Allah, the Alt-Merciful the Ever-Merciful. This is a
guaranteefrom Allah and Muhammad the Prophet, the Messenger of Al-

lah, to Yulianna tint Ru'lnth and the people ofAylah, for their .fhips ami
caravans on land and j*v*. They and till thvse people with them of Syria,

Yemen, and the seamen, atI have, the protection of Allah and the pro-

tectant of Muhammad the Prophet. Whosoever breaks thh pledge, his

property shall mn save him. and it fthe propertyI is good for tvftoeier

takes it frum /n'ople. It Ik not all&wea* that they he preventedftam a wa-

tering place they need norfrom a road they nans fro peas through} by

land or sea"

Kitalid ibnul-Walid is Dispatched

to Ukaydir at Dumah

The Prophet (pbuh) dispatched KMHd Mul-Walid lo Ukaydir at Dumah.
Ukaydir ibn * Abdei^Malik «f Kindah wa* the king of Dumah and he was a

Christian, The Prophet (pbuh) told KMMd that he would find him hunting

cows. Thus; Khalid set out until he was within stghi of his fortress. It was a

moonlit summer night when Ukaydir was with his wife on the roof. The



cows were rubbing their horns against the casll* gate. His wife urged hLm to

go after the cow*. He ordered thai his horse be saddled then he went off

with a bond of his family, among them was his brother Hassan. During their

ride, the cavahv of the Prophet (pbuhl attacked them, captured die ting, and

killed his brother. Ukaydir was dressed in a brocade gown covered with

gold. Kh&lid look the gown away from him and >ent it to the Prophet (pbulrt

before bringing him in person.

Ana* ibn Malik *aid. "[ saw the gown of Ukaydir when it was delivered

lo the Prophet ipbmU The Muslims kept on touching it with their hands and

wondering, but the Prophet (pbuh) said, "Da wm wwwfcr at tlw? By Htm in

W/jw5r Wcuuj r* my Stfiii the napkins ofSa'd ibi* Muudtt in Paradise are better tfuui

Hiisr Ibft Isjriq said thai Khalid brought Ukaydirto the Prophet <nbuh> who

spared hi* Life and reconciled him on condition thai he pays the tribute.

Then be set him free and he returned to his town.

Tlic Prophet (pbuh) spent more than ten nights in TubOk. Then he

returned to Madman. On the way back, there was water Bowing from a rock

in the valley of Al-Mushuqqaq that eouid be used by only two or three

nders. The Prophet <pbuh) gttWB orders thai whoever preceded there should

not take water from it unit! die others arrived A number of hypocrites went

there fim and used the water. When the Prophet {pbuh) arrived there he

found riG water, He asked aboui who had done so and he was told about

their mimes. He said, "Ditt f not prohibit them from drawinx any filter)Jnmt it

wttii i vfrtvHtt He cursed them and invoked Allah against them. Then lie

dismounted and put his hand under the rocL and water began to flow into

his hand as Allah willed. Then he sprinkled the rock with mc water and

rubbed it with his hand and supplicated Allah with the words He willed.

Then water was ejected, u* those who heard it said, making a sound like

thunder. The people drank and met their needs with it h
ami the Prophet

tpbah) said.
a
Ifyou mtrriw, trr itnnte ofyou wha will wnivc. yau will hearubrmt

tins valley when it vtftt have made the f ivMd nrea be/aw ahdatmrnd hjfattte"

lbn Jnh^q said thai ibn Shihab az-Zuhri reported from tbn Ukaymah

al-Uiyth? from Hie nephew of Abu Ruhm aKjhilM that he heard Abu

Ruhm Kulihum ibnul-Husayn, who was one of the Companions who swore

allegiance to the Prophet tpbuh) under the Tree, say, "On the journey of



TabOlc with the Prophet (pbuh) F one night while we were at Al-Akh&rf"
near the Prophet (pbuh) we fc ]| j nt0 deep s|cep , staHcd (0 waktf ^ ^^
my camel went closer lo the Prophtl

H

s cameL I feared that if it went too
dose to his foot he would be injured in Ok: slimrp. 1 kept on during my
i^imel away from him until sleep swayed me. Then during the night my
camel bumped against his until his fool was in Ihc stirrup and 1 was roused
by his voice saying, 7 ttm pained

1

. I asked him to ask Allah to forgive me
and he ordered me to go on. The Prophet {pbuh) beg^n lo ask me about
those who had lagged behind from Banu Ghifar and J Intel him. lie

queiHoned me about the tall men with little hair on their beards and
eyebrows and J toJd him iha( they hud lingered. Then he asked me about the
short black men whom at first 1 did not remember until he reminded me (hat

(hey owned camels in Shabakal Shadakh. Thereupon 1 recalled that they
were a clan of the Aslam who were our allies. When I told him this he said.

"Whai prfwtittd tattyJw o/ffteje when he wUlidrvw from pwvidmx ant of Im
cameUm a twum to u &*tw man in the way #fAllah? The must .ladtienitig thing

to me is that the Afuhajirilit from the Quraysh. (he Ansar, Ghtf£r, ami Adam xlay
brhindr

The Deputation of Thaqlf Embraces Islam

in Ramadan of the year 9 AH

Ibn Ishiq said that it was Ramadan when the Prophci (pbuh) returned
from TabOk. In that month the depuiation of Thaqlf came to him, As the
Prophet (pbuh) turned away from them. 'Urwah ibn Mas'Od ar.h-Thaqafi

followed him until he overtook him before his arrival in Matifnah. and
embraced Islam, He requeued from the Prophet (pbuh) that he might return
to his people with Islam, but* as his people said, he iphuh) said to him, "They

wffl kill yoa"t for the Prophet (pbuh) knew how stubborn they were.
However. 'Urwah said rhey cherished him more than their firstborn. Being
loved and obeyed, he went out and called his people lo Islam, hoping thai

they would not oppose him because of his position amung them. He
ascended to a high room showing himself to ifcm after inviting them to

1. A »is kcrvmccn TjiMJl *n\i the Vjlhryof Al-Qurik.



islam which be had declared as his religion, Al once, they shot arrows at

him from all directions until he was killed.

Baml Malik claimed that one of their men killed him, who was known as

Aws ibn *Awt the brother of BanQ Salim ibn Malik, while AL-AjiW alleged

that Wahb ibn Jabir of their men from Band " Atiab ibn Malik killed him.

While breathing his last, 'tJrwah was asked. "What do you think of your

death"'
1

' He said, "It is an honor which Allah has bestowed on me and a

martvrdoni which Allah ha* led me to. I am like the martyrs who were slain

with the Proplict (pbuh) before he left you. so bury me with Lbcm," Thus he

wis buried with them. It was said thai the Prophet (phuh) said that ^Urwah

was among his people like the man of YSsm f " among his people.

Some months after the killing of 'Urwah, Tbaqlf made deliberations

among themselves and concluded that they could not fight the Arabs all

aauind them, who had given feat iv to the Muslims and embraced Islam. So

after consultation they decided to dispatch a man to the Prophet (pbuh).

They proposed this idea to \-\bd Yam" ibn * Amr, one of
'
Utah's peers, but

he refused, fearing thai ^Urwah's story would be repeated. He made a

condition thai be would not go unless accompanied by some men. Hence,

they agreed to send two men from Al-Ahlaf and three from Bonn Malik.

These six were: "Abd Yaltl: AI-LIakam ibn *Amr ibn Wahb ibn MiT aitib:

Shurabbil ibn Ghayliln ibn Salamah ibn Mu'atlib; and from Banu Mahk.

Uthmin ibn Abel-' As ibn Bishr ibn *Abd Duhman, the brother of BanQ

Yasasr. and Aws ibn 'Awf. the brother of Rami Salim, and Numayr ibn

Kharashah ibn Rabi'ah, the brother of Banu Al-Harith. ^Abd Yfilil led the

group, as lie accompanied them only to avoid what had been done lo

Urwah and so that each man on his return lo Al-Xa'if could secure the

attention of his clan.

Approaching Madlnab, they stopped at Qanat where they met

Al-Mughirah ibn Sbu'bah whose turn it was to graze me camels of the

Prophet's Companions, for Lhe Companions took this (ask in turns. On

seeing them, he left the camels with the Thaqffis, and ran at full speed to tell

the Prophet (pbuh) about their arrival. Abu Bakr met him before he could

enter to the Prophet {pbuh). He informed him about the caravan of Thaqif

I YiWn hae tcicn m itie Qut'snlc SHrah, Yftfin. for more iofprmnkin fi&oui ihn fmta read l he

voui 3&2& in ihii S&rutt.

\:u



who had cumc to pay homage and embrace Islam on the conditions of the

Prophet (pbuh) provided thai they could get a letter guaranteeing their

people, land and property. Aba Bakr swore thai AJ-Mu^hirah should let

him tell the Prophet ipbulil the news and he accepted. Thus* Abu Bakr tuld

the Prophei (pbuh) while Al-Mughirah went back to the peupte of That|?f

ant! brought the camels back. Although AI-Mughirah taught them how to

±vx\ ilk' Piophe!
1 pbuh i_ ihey greeted him with th,j pre-lslamic filiation h

was said thai when they reached the Prophet <pbuh|, a tent was pitched for

them near his Mosque. Khfllid ibn Said ibnuKAjj acled us mediator

between them and the Propheupbuh) until they got thejr letter of guarantee,

(I was actually he who wrote it. They a)c no food which was brought to

them from die Prophet tpbuhi unless KhaJid ate *ome. They remained in

tnK condition until ihey had embraced Islam and received their letter.

Among [he things they asked the Prophet (pbuh) was that Ihey should be

permitted to keep their idol, Al-Ut, and that it should not be demolished for

three years. The Prophet <pbuh) rented, am! they continued imploring him
for two or even one year but he sinll refused Finally tliey aiked for a month
after their return: but he rejected to set any time. They tried to show that the

aim of their request was to be secured from their fanatics, women, and
children by leaving the idoj, so as not to cause fenr by demolishing il, until

they had embraced Islam, The Prophei ipbuh) insisted on his refusal and
sent Abtt Sufyan ibn Haxi> and Al-Mtighlrah ibn Shubah to destroy it. They
further requested the Prophei ipbuhi to exempt them from prayers, and to

exempt ihem from hreaking their idols with their own hands. Hie Prophet

iphtih) accepted to exempt them from destroy i tig their idols with tlidr own
hands, but as for prayers, he said,

H

7/irnp ix tut gaJtuiu in a rWi a,on that tea

tio prayers."

Once they had become Muslims, and had tile letter of guarantee, the

Prophei (pbuh) appointed iMrmin ibn Abe]-" As, over them, in spite of his

pong age. This was because Abu Bakr had told the Pmphel tpbuhl that

Uthman was the keenesi among them to learn the teachings of Islam and the

Quran.

Having accomplished their task, the Thaqtf deputation returned to their

land in the company of Abu Sufyfin ibn liarb and AJ-Mughirah ibn Shu'bah
whom the Prophet t pbuh) sent with them to destroy the idol When ihey



were near Ai-I*'if. Al-MugHfidi asked Abu Sufvan to advance hirn, but

Abii SurvAa refund, telling hLm to go 10 liw people while he waned with his

property' in Dhul-Hudum. mW&t& went to die idol and ^mited to strike

i, with a pickaxe, while hi, people of Banu Mifailih stood defending him

(mm any aiiacL fearing thai he would meet lhe fete oPUrwuh. The Ttaqiti

women came out With their fgftfl uncovered bewailing the m.

"\\m (m you. m? «*M AbQ Sufyfin.as Al-Mughirah was desiroymg

lhe idol with the use. After AkMughiYah demolished il. he collected (he

jewelry* grid, beads, and things on il. and sent for Abu Sufyan,

AbD Miduvli ibn 'Urwah and Qarib gtitil-Aifwad went to lite Prophet

(pbuhl alter the lulling of 'Uiwuh and before the Thayff deputation, aiming

to withdraw from TbaqTf and to forsake them completely. As they embraced

Islam lhe Prophet ipbuh) told ihem to take a> patrons whoever they wished,

ftey answered that they chose Allah and His Messenger The Prophet (phuh)

said, "am! ymirtfmtematw'teAhu Sufyan Ihn&arhr and ihey accepted.

Consequent lv. after the people erf Ai-Iait had embraced Islam and the

Prophet I pbuh i had sent Abu Sufyan and Al-Mughinh to destroy the .do!,

Abu Mulayh ibn 'Urwah asked the Prophet (.pbuh) to fulfil his father's debt

from the property of the idol. When (he Prophet <pbuh) agreed, Qanb

ihnul-Aswad demanded \U same thing concerning his father
1

!, debf. Urwan

and At Aswan* were full brothers- *&ttS&# $** « « M'^"'"* the Prophet

(phuh) said. Qfmb replied. "O Messenger of Allah, but you will be h.nding

to a Mustim of a near kin - meaning himself and Lhe debt is oniy obligatory

on me and it is required of me," The Prophet t.pbuht ordered Abu Sufyan to

fold I the debts of ' Urwah and AKAswad from the possessions ot the idol.

The tcxi of the tetter of guarantee of the Prophet (pbuh) which was

written for rhem was as follows:

"to the name of Allah, the Most-Mereifui and the Ever-Merciful Fmm

Muhammad the Pn*phett the Me-wn&r of Allah, \o the believers: Thr

trees of Wtijf
u

tire run to be damaged- Anytme found dmtt$ anything of

this wdt he whipped and his ehnfies leilf be taken away, and if he tnm^

grcsses rids, he wiW he taken and Prophet Muhanvmid ivili be informed

nUm iL This is the eammand of Pmphet Muhammad, the Messenger of

Allah tpliuhl'

l.Attii! InAi'lflif



Khalid jbjt Sa'id wrote
n
ujjdef the instruction of the Messenger

Muhammad ibn Abdilfafr, so no one should transgress tl do injustice to
himself, in what Muhammad the Messenger of Allah has ordered.

The Ninth Year, the Year of Deputations

According 10 Ibn [*&% after (he Prophet (pbtm) hid cakeo control of
Makfcah. and had returned from TabQk. and after Thaqlf had embraced Islam
and sworn allegiance. Arab deputation* flowed to him from all directions.* 11

The Arab tribes were watching the relation between Islam and the Quraysh.
for they did not deny that the Qurayshjs were chiefs and guides of men, the
people of the Inviolable Mosque, tbc pure progeny of Prophet Ismail, the
son of Ibrahim, and the leaders of Arabs. In tbc first place, it was the
Quraysh who had waged war against the Prophet {pbuhj and opposed him.
After the Conquest of Makiuh, the Quraysh surrendered to (slam and the
Prophet (ptHih), so die Arabs realized that they could no! fight the Prophci
Cpbub) or show animosity toward* him. Likewise, they entered into die
Religion of Allah {a erowfr^ as Allah the Almighty said, going to him
from all directions. AlUh Uic Almighty said to His Prophet.

i When comes the Hdp vfAllah (to you, O Muhunittad ngain^t your en-

emies) ami the conquest (ofMakkata, And yuu see thai the peufde enter
Attain religion ftefomi in crowds. So glorify The Praises of your Lani
and ask fm His Fargivmm, Verity, ffe is iht One Who accepts the re-

penttotce andforgives. V

(An-Nasj: 1-3)

I.e. Thank Allah for His having made your religion triumphant, and ask His
forgiveness, for He is ihc One Who accepts the repentance and forgives.

The Arrival of the Deputation of Banu Tamim

Arab deputations came to meet the Prophet (pbuh). 'Uiarid ibn Hajih ibn
Zurarah ihrt 'Udus at-Tamfrm came wiih others notables of Banu Tamim

I ttw 1-li^.iin Hjkl Aba Uwjdah nilj him Oiem (hut l<K* place to ihe nmfh year, which w*i calktf
the Jtar of depuLaiiems.

—<s>

—



mcludmg Al-Aqra ibn Hftbis, A*-Zibriqfin ibn Budr of Ban* Sa d. Amr

ibmil-AhUm, and AJ Habbab ibn Yazid. En the deputation o* Band Tamim

were Jftftgw »* *** *y* ibmil-Hiiiih. and Qays ibn ^ra T
ihe

brother Of Banu SaU and there was with them 'Uyaynah itw Mi&n >bn

Hudhayfah ibn Budral-Fazari.

Al-Aqra
1

ibn H&bts and Uvaynah ibn Htsn had witnessed with the

FmplttL (pbuhi. the Conquest of Makkah and the Baltics of Hunayn and

AM^-if. Enuring the mosque, the deputation called nut w the Prophet

(pOuh*. who was behind in has apartment "Come out lo us. Muhammad!'

Their loud voices bothered ihe Prophet (pbuhi However, he went out to sec

Lhem and they said, "O Muhammad, we have come to show you our glory,

£0 give permission to our poet and our orator to speak" The Prophet (ptwti)

gave permission to their orator, JO *Utfrid ibn Hajib advanced and said,

-All praise be to Allah Who has bestowed grace and bounty on us sod

Who is worthy to be praised. It is He who made us kings, endowed us with

great wealth wherewith we give charity, made us Ihe strongest, greatest in

number, and the test equipped of the people of the East, so who among

mankind is our equal? Arc wc no: the heads and superiors of mankind? He

who would vie in glory with us should count out like what we have

enumerated. If we wUhed we could say more, hut we are too bashful to say

much of what He has bestowed on us and are known for that. I say this that

you may bring forward the like and anything "he tier* Then he sat down.

The Prophet (pbuh) said to Thabil ibn Qays ibncsh-Shammas. the brother of

Banu AJ-Harith ibnul-Khazraj, 'Gel up fand deliver a speech J answering thai of

tins man". Th&bit got up and said,

"All praise be to Allah Who created heaven and earth and established

His role therein, and Who knows everything in them. Nothing has ever

existed but out of His bounty. By His power He made us rulers, selecting

the best of His creation as a Messenger, who is the most honorahlc in

Uncage, most truthful in speech, and the best in reputation. So lie sent down

10 him His Book and entrusted him with it to mankind so he was AlUuYs

choice from the worlds. Then He called people to believe him. and so did

the Muh&jirun of his people and kinsmen; the most honorable in reputation,

the highest in dignity, and the best in deeds. We were ihe first to answer and

respond to Allah when the Messenger of Allah called them. We have always



been helpers in (he cause of Allah and ministers of H.s Messenger We fight
people imul rhcy believe in Allah; so he who believes in Allah and His
Messenger (pbuh) has prowled himself and his property from us, and he
who disbelieves, we right him in the way of Allah forever, and killing nun
will he an easy thing for us, 1 say these words and ask Allah's forgiveness
lor me and for the believers both men and women, Peace be upon you,

1 '

Then Az-Zibriqan ihn Badr sjood and said some poetic verses in which
he showed the eloruxs of his people, At ihis time

r Hassan [ibn ThabiU was
not prcscm, so the Prophet f phuh j sent for him to attend and answer the poet
or Banfl Tanim Hassan went 10 the Prophet ipbuhj saying stjnie verccs
identify mg me Anwar's help to the Prophet <pbuh>.

When Has^n arrived to the Prophet (pbuh) mid the TamTml poet had
said his verses, he made verses with the same prosody of (he verses which
lie had said. As Az-Zibriqan had finished, the Prophet {pbuh; asked Hassan
to gel up and answer him. Thus, Hassan arose and replied to him with a
remarkable poem, highlighting the traits of Islam as wcH av the first Muslims.

Finally, the deputation embraced Islam and the Prophet fphuh> gave
them valuable presents. Arm ibnul-Ahtam who was their voungeM had
been left behind by his people with their camels. Qays ihn As^nn who hate
'Arnr, said, O Messenger of Allah, one of our men who is staying with the
camels, is a mere juvenile." and he spoke ill of him. Yet the Prophet (pbuh)
gave him the same share as he had given the other*. On hearing what Qays
had said/Amr satirized him.

Ibn Isbaq said that the following Qu'ranic verse was sent down about them.

4 Verify! Wmt who tall xnti Jhmi behind the dweUmxs. mttsi of litem

haw tu? xeti$2< \

(Al-HujUlfiL 4)

The Story of Amir ibmii-Xufayl and Arbad ibn
Qays from the Deputation of Banti * Amir

Among d*e deputation of BanG 'Amir were their three leaders and
devils, namely, 'Amir ibnut-Iufayl, Arbad ibn Qays ibn Hj! ibn Khalid ibn
Ja'far, and Jahbar ibn Salma ibn Malik ibn JaTar.



' Amir, ihc enemy or Alluh, came to the Prophet (pbuhl with treachery in

his mind. His people advised him EO embrace Islam like the others, but ht

said. '"I have vowed that 1 will not cease until Lhe Arabs follow my heels.

Am I to follow The heels of this fellow of the QurayshT Then he said to

Artmd "When we go to mm I will divert his attention away from you, so

m m «n *™ te him wi,h yM SVJ<ird
" m™ tliey"^ "^ mct

S
e

prophd (pbuhi Amir said "O Muhammad, Lake me as a friend. He

replied
nMi fcv MaA, J wiffm until wuhdfcve m M&h aim*" He restated the

request and kept on spenkieg to hiin expecting ihai Arbad would do as they

had agreed hut the latter stayed still. He again repeated, his request and lite

Propyl fpbUh) said* tyjfaj fcv Altok I mil fiat until yon hdievt in Allots elon*

mth no partner. When the Prophet (phuh) refuseil insistently, he said, "By

Allah, I will spreud the land against you with c avalry and men." After their

departure, the Prophet tpbuhl supplicated to Allah the Almighty saying, "O

Atinh. protect mefrom 'Amir ibtmi-BifitytP

On their return. Amir said to Arbad, "Woe to you, Arbud. why did you

not do as 1 had commanded you? By Allah, there was no man on earth

whom I feared more than you. but by Allah, I shall never fear you after

todav." He answered. %o not say that, Every time [ eame to do what you

had ordered me, you got in between us so that I could see only you. Was J to

strike you wiih the sword?"

As they were going home. Allah sent a plague Ln ' Amir's neck, and he

died in the house of a woman of RanG Salul. He used to say. "O BanG
+
Aniir.

a boil like the boil of a young eameT in the hou.se of a woman of Banu SalDlt"

After burying him. his companions returned in winter to the land of

Banu "Amir, The people questioned Arbad about what hud happened.

'Noihuig, by Allah:
1

he said, "he called m to worship someone and I wish

he were here now so that 1 could shoot him with arrows and kill him." After

a day or two had passed, he was out with Jus camel following him, when

Allah sent on him and tus camel a thunderbolt which killed them. Arbad

was the brother of Labid ion RabTah from the maternal side. Labid said an

elegiac poem for Arbad.



The Arrival of Al-Jariid

with the Deputation of AbduKJays

AMariid tbn
%Amr ibn Uanash, the brother of " Abdul^Qays,m came to

the Prophet tpbuh). AJ-Masan narrated that when AKJarOd went to (he
Prophef (phuh) he talked lo him and the Prophet (pfcub) explained Islam to
him and called him to embrace it using encouraging word*. He replied. "O
Mulummnd, I adhere to a religion, so if I abandon it for yours, wdl you
guarantee my mew) religion >7" The Prophet (pmih) said,

H
rW, / guarantee

that Allah iws guided yew ton hwer one (U. religion) than it". Hence he and his

companions embraced Islam. When he asked the Prophet fpbuhj for some
transport, he told him ihat ht had none available. AkJanld remarked that

there were lost betels roaming between Mad in all and his town and asked
whether they could lake some of ihcm lo carry Ihem to (heir land. The
Prophet iphtiht warned him. "Na

t keep way from Item, for these are fi.t they

dUise) tite flame- ofthe HcM-fire,"

AJ-jariid returned home and became a good Muslim and firm in his

religion until his death, He Jived until the rime of trie Apostasy Wars, When
some of his people who had embraced Islam apostatized with AJ-Gharflr

ibnul-Mnndhir ibn an*Nu*man \h\\ a>Mundhir t al Jirud delivered a speech,

catling the people to Islam. He saidT

H
people, I witness thai there is no

god but Allah and that Muhammad is His servant and messenger and 1

accuse of disbelief anyone who refuses to bear the same testimony:*

The Arrival of Banu Hanifah Accompanied by
Musayllmah the Liar

The deputation of Banfi Hanlrah came lo the Prophet fpbuh) and among
them was MusayJirnah tbn HabTb aMlanafi, the Liar, They stayed in the

house of the daughter of Al-Barith'- 1

. an Ansart woman of Band An-Najjar.
Aeeording to some scholars of Madman, Banu Hanlfah brought him to the

l . fbn Iti^tim tjud Al-JSrud was j Chriuiati

2 Ahii Dhurr wJd, 'U i» tditl ifal tia* wttmnfl vm K»y*ah, the dauber of AMtoriih.



Prophet tpbuh) white concealing him in clothing. The Prophet (pbuh) was

sitting mm & Companions and there was a palm-branch bearing some

leaves. White he was covered with garments, he spoke to the Prophet (pbuhj

and asked him (for a gift)* The Prophet (pbuh) answered, "// ytm we* t& <xk

mefor this ptilm branch* t would Wtfl give if to yntt"

Ibn IsjbSq said thai an old tuaa from Banu Hamlah from the people oF

AJ-Yamamah lold him thai things wem differently. He claimed lhai the

deputation went 10 the Prophet (pbum while Mu^yiimah was left behind

with the camels and the luggage. When they embraced Islam they

mentioned his place to the Prophet {pbuh J saying that he was left behind to

guard their possessions. The Prophet (pbuh) ordered that he should be

provided with the same as the others, saying, "His standing is not worst than

xviun." i.e. in guarding the belongings of his companions. That is whaL the

Prophet iphuht meant. He said that they left the Prophet (pbuhj and gave

lum what he had sent for him. Once they arrived at AJ-Yamaman,

Musaylimah apostatized, alleged that he was a prophet and acred as a liar.

He said, "I am his partner in the matter (Lc, prophcthood and the Mission)/

and turning to the deputation who were with him, he said, "Did be not say to

you when you mentioned me to turn
1T

His standing is not worse than yours"?

What can thai mean bin that he knows that I share wjih him in the matter?"

Then he began to utter rhymed prose trying to irruiatc the style of the

Qur'aii. (Here is the meaning of what he said,) "Allah has been bountiful to

the pregnant woman: He has produced from her a living being thai can

move; from her very midst. He made lawful for ihem khamr (any

intoxicant) and zin& (adultery and fornication), and exempted them from

praters:' Nevertheless, he testified that the Messenger of Allah tpbuh) was

a Prophet. Banu Eamfah agreed with him on that. Bui Allah knows what the

irulh was.

The Affair of * Adiyy Ibn Hatim

I was told thai Adiyy ibn H^im said, "No Arab detested the Prophet

(pbuh* when he first knew about him more than me. I was u Christian leader

of noble birth, and I used to take a quarter of my people's spoils. I was

religious and my people treated me as a king. On hearing of the Prophet



(phuh) I h;iied him and said to an Arab servant of mine who was taking care
of my camel*, "Choose some of my well -trained, well-fed camels. 10 be near
to rmrT and once you hear of Muhammad s army conquering this land jtisl

gwe me a note." One morning lie came to me and said 'Whatever you
intended to do when Khalid's cavalry approach you. do it now. for I have
.wen flags and I asked about them and I was told that it was Muhammad's
army." 1 ordered him to get mc my camels and [ made my family ride them
and set forth to join the Christians in Syria, 1 wail as far as AS-Jawshtyyatf "

- or Al-Hiwhiyyah, as Ibn Hrsham .said - where I left one of Horn's
daughters/-* When I arrived m Syna I scltted there.

Some of the cavalry oT the Prophet (pbuh) followed me and took
captives from layyi" among whom was Hntim's daughter:, who was brought
to the Prophet (phuh). The Propliel jphuhi knew about my fleeing to SyritL

When he passed h> Jjfrini'j* daughter, who was imprisoned with the captives
in an enclosure hy the gate of the Mosque, she went to him. for she was a
courteous woman. She said, "O Messenger of Allah, toy father is dead and
the one who should replace him has fled s« be bountiful to rac t may Allah
be bountiful to you." lio asked her about the man who should look after her
and when she told him thai ii was 'Adiyy ibn Hfrhn he said *77ir one wtw
tun, escapedfrom Altah and His .Mrwm^r." Tlien he went oat. The nexi day
they exchanged the same words but on the day that Tollowed, she lost hope.

A man behind him waved to her to talk to him. She repeated the same
words, asking him to be bountiful to her and he answered, "I have done so.

so do not be hasty in leaving until you find a persen of your people whom
you trust to lake you home, and let me know/ She asked about ihe name of
(he man who had motioned to her to talk and was *old lhat it was "AIT ibn

Abt Taljb. She remained there until a caravan arrived from Balyy or
Qudjk'ah. All thai she wished for was 10 join her brother in Syria, She wenl
to the Prophet (pbuhi to inform him (hat she had found a reliable mar* of
reputation among her people. The Prophet jnbuh) provided her wiiii

clothing and a mount anJ gave her expenses. Then she left with them until

she reached Syria-"

\ A mOuntuiii m»nr Ny-d

1 At-SuhLi)f II ummcii a an nunc Acrjtfubje vhm Iwr tittmc «* Salirmh



A<5iyy further narrated. "Silting among my people I saw a howdah

coming towards us SO I exclaimed, Hatims daughter?' and so ii was. She

came to me And started to blame me raying, 'You are undutifuL unjust; you

took away your family and children and forsook your fathers daughter/

said. 'Do not say but good. O W*t sister, for by Allah t have no excise. I

did do whai you say/ Then she dismounted and resided with me. She was a

discerning woman so I asked about her opinion of Ibis man. She said. L

think that you should join him immediately, fur if the man is a Prophei then

he will be bountiful to those who will come to him first, and if he is a king

vou will not he humiliated in ihc glory of Yemen, especially with your high

Jwsition/ 1 was convinced by her view. Hence 1 set out CO the Prophet

(pbuhl and I found him in his mosque in Madmah, After T had greeted him

and introduced myself, he got up to take me lu his house. On our way, an

old feeble woman Stopped him and they had a long talk about her needs. I

said to mvsclf. 'By Allah, this is not a king/ Reaching his house, he took a

leather cushion stuffed with palm leaves and threw it to me saying, 'Sit on

this '

I said, 'No but you sit on it/ 'No, you do 1

/ he insisted. So 1 sat on it.

while he sat on the ground. I said to myself, By Allah Lhis can never be the

behavior of a king/ Then lie sa*d, "Well "Adiyy ibn BWjb, are you not a

RakOsT'T When I said yes. he said,
IT

fc ii nut that you take a quarter of

your people's spoils:'" I acknowledged that, SO be said, "Yet Jt is not allowed

to you in your religion/ "Sure by Allah," f said. I recognized that he was a

Prophei sent by Altah with « Message knowing what is not generally

known. Then he said, Perhaps what restrains you front embracing this

religion is the indigenes m which they are. but, by Allah, money will scum

Oow so lavishly among them thai ihere will not be < enough) people to lake

it. Perhaps what restrains you from embracing it is that you sec iheir enemy

is great in number while they are few! However, by Allah, you wiil soon

hear that a woman will have traveled on her camel from A)~Q3disiyah to

visit this House without fear. Perhaps what restrains you from embracing it

is that you sec that the others have the dominion and power, but by Allah

you will soon hear thai the white palaces of Babylon will have been opened

to Ibcm.' Then I accepted Islam/

"Adiyy said, Two of the Prophet\ three prophecies have taken plate

and the third will surely happen. I saw the white palaces of Babylon laid

1 A RiiktiM wi% ihc >£* wtHj ww. tal ***** J Clni ri uin BftU * Safo'1

.



open ami \ saw women unafraid to come along from AJ-Qiidisiyyah on
camek to make the pilgrimage to this House. And by Allah, the third wit!

happen when the money will Dow until their will not be enough people lo
take \L"

The Arrival of Farwah Ibn Musayk al-Mur&di

Ibn bhaq said that Farwah ibn Musayk al-Muradi went to the Prophet
(pbuhh leaving the kings of Ktndah. Just before the advent of Islam, a battle

called ArRadm had taken place beiwecn Murad and Harridan in which
Mumd lost many of its men. The leader of Hamdan in the hattfe was
Al-Ajdif ibn Malik.'

+) When Farwah came to the Prophet (pbuh) h he asked
htm,

mO Ftinmh, are yttn distressed us ntmt had happened iff the propk of Ar-

Radrrt?" He replied that such a defeat would upset any man. The Prophet
(pbuh) said that Ihis, in Islam, would bnng his people good- Then the

Prophet (pbuh) appointed him over Muratt Zubuyd. and Madhhij and sent

with him Khalid ibn Sa*d ibn aK A£ to collect alms. Khahd remained wiih
him until I he death of the Prophet (pbuh}.

The Arrival of Amr Ibn Mad Yakrib

with a Group of BanG Zubayd

With some men of Band Zubayd, 'Amr inn Mad Yakrtb went to the

Prophei (pbuh) and embraced Islam. Previously, he had said to Qays ibn

Makiliuti ul-Muridf when they heard of the Prophet tpbuh]u "O Qays, you
are the head of your people, h haa reached us thai a man of the Quraysh
called Muhammad from (he Hijflz claims to be a prophet so take us lo htm
in order lo find out the truth. If he is a prophet as he claims, you can know
and then we will follow him. in case he is not, then we will know." Qays
declined his proposal and vilified his advice. Thereupon ~Amr headed for

Hk Prophet (pbuh) and embraced (slam. When Qays heard this, he got angry
and menaced Amr for going againm him t rejecting his opinion. "Amr
answered tlmi he first called him to a matter that is plainly right, i.e. Islam.

t. \tm Hi him smd ii w&\ Mfihk iVn Harta nMlaimtini who ted them



-Amr lived with his people of Banu Zubayd when Farwah ibn Musayk

governed them, When the Prophet (pbuh) died *Amr apostatiied.

The Arrival of Al-Ash ath ibn (Jays with the

Deputation of Kindah

Ibn hhH said that according 10 Az-Zuhrt ibn Shihfib. Al-Ash'aLh ibn

Qavs went to the Prophet with eighty people from Kindah. He entered \o

him (pbuh) in the mosque. They had combed their hair, blackened their eye*

with kohl, and were dressed m Striped Yemeni garments edged with siik.

The Prophet (pbuh) asked them whether Lhey had embraced Islam and when

they suid lha? they had be asked. "So why is then silk about ytwrntdu?' They

tore it off and hurled it away.

Then Al-Asrfath ihn Q3!>ys said,
rtO Messenger of Allah, we are the

children of ihe eater of hitter herbs and so are you," The Prophet ipbuh)

smiled and said that this related to Al^Abbus ibn 'AbdeMvluiialib and

Rabrah ibnuE-H3HirL Thcv were merchants and whenever they moved

around among ihe Arabs and people asked them about ihcir identity, they

used to say thai they were children of the eater of bitter herbs, being proud

of mat since Kindah were kings. Then he said to them, "Nay. we are the

children of A^NajJr ibn Kinanah: we do not follow our maternal lineage

denying our tamers.
-

Al-Ash/alh ibn Qays said. "Have you finished, O

people of Kindah? By Allah, if I hear a man say it again, I will give htm

eighty strokes."

The Arrival of &urad ibn Abdillah al-Azdi

In a deputation from Al-Azd, Surad ibn Abdiliuh al-A*dj went to the

Prophet CpbuhK embraced Mam and became a good Muslim. The Prophet

(pbuh) appointed him over the Muslims of his people and commanded him

to right the neighboring polytheism from the Yemeni tnhev To execute the

Prophet's command, &urad marched out and halted 31 Jurash. which was

then a dosed city composed of mainly Yemeni tribes wltorn KauYam hud

joined seeking refuge in their land when tbey heard of the approach of the



Muslims The Muslims besieged them for almost a month, without being
able to enter. Thus Surad relieved us far as a mouniain known as Shakr
Yet, the citizens of J urasJi thought that to had escaped I'rum Ihcm in defeat,

so they went gut in pursuit When they caught up with him, he kept on
Killing thein in large numbers.

In another development, the people of Jurasn had dbjMtdud (wo ol their

men [o the Prophet (pbuh) in Madinah to find out what was taking place,
Being with the Prophet (pbuh) after Ihe Zithr prayer, he asked them about
the location of Shakr. The two men told him that in their country (here was a
mountain called Kashr - and so was it called by the people of Jura^h but he
assured that it was Shakr. and nol Kashr. "Then what is happening aboul it

now?" they asked. "Sacrifice camels of Allah are being slaughtered hv u
now," lie said.

The two men sar with AbQ Bakr or ^Ulhman who said. "Woe to you!
The Prophet (pbuh) has just announced to you the defeat of your people, so
get up and ask him to pray to Allah lo save them." They did so, and he
tpbuhj invoked Allah to save them. Afterwards, they went home and found
that their people were beaten on the day that Surad a Itacked ihcm which was
on the very day and at the *cry hour at which the Prophet rfpbuh) said those

words.

A deputation from Jurash went to the Prcphet (pbuh) and embraced
Islam, He made tor them a special sanctuary around their town with definite

marks for their horses* riding camels, and plowing cows. He ordained that il

was not lawful for other people to use it.

The Arrival of the Messenger of the Kings of
iitmyar with a Letter

After the invasion of TabQk, a messenger came with a letter from ihe

kings of Himya r announcing their conversion to islam. These kings were:

Al-|iaritn ibn AM Kulal. Nu'aym ibn * Abd KuUl and An-Nti'miki of Dhu
Ru'ayn. Ma' a fir. and Hamdaii-

Zufah Dhu Yazan dispatched Malik bn Murrab ar-Rahawi to tell him
they had accepted Islam and forsaken polytheism and polytheism. The
Prophet (pbuh) wroie lo ihem:



7n the name of Athk the Most-Mercifut the Ever-Meixtful [This is a

letter} frtmi Mtdtammwi the Messenger of Allah, the Prophet, to Ap

tlarith dm AW Kulalt Nnuym ibn W4 Kulat. An-Ntintmi of Dim

Ru'uYth Ma'aft r, and Hamdein.

(praise Allah hut Whom there is no %od Your messenger came to mas

„v w,rr coming hack (^m the famm land. Meeting us in Mudtoi*. J«

conveyed voar tetter informing us ofyour accepts* of hiam and your

killing thepohtham. Surety Allah ha, guided ym wtik His guidance as

Umg <is sou work righteousness, obey Allah and Ms4MMM9 **$**

prayer*, pay 'lam, and give out your spoils the fifth ofAihdi and the

share of the Prophet fpbuhtas writ as what he selects (from the spoils

h

The obligator ahns on the believers are (to be gum out as fnlktws):

from land, a tithe of what is ottered by wills ami tabu and half of a

tithe of what is watered by buckets; a young shecatnet {bint tabua) is to

he given oat for every forty camels; a yaang nude camel Mm labun\far

every thirty camels; a sheep for afevery five emtels, WW sheep for every

ten camels; a cowfar every forty cant; a young bull which completed

me or two years ofage UabV jadha% or a young cow. whicft completed

two years of age tjhdhaUdih ami a Jiheepfor ever? forty sheep at /wy*

tare. This is what AHali luu obligated on the believers eancertinji ottm.

He who gives more {than this out of} goodness, it ts gatnlfvr him, mid he

who performs this, testifies his uortversiim 10} Mam, and supports the

Itelievers against the polytheism is one of the. believers: he h m he given

their rights and itsked to fulfill their duties and he lw a guarantee of

protectionjnmi Allah and His Messenger.

Ifa Jew or a Christian embraces Islam, then he is one of the hrltex-crs:

he is to be given their rights and asked to falfdl their duties. He who

clings to his religion, Jutlatsm or Christianity, not converting, shall not

be obliged to leave it, but he must payjizvah: for every adult, male arfe-

male, free orstave, one fidl dinar cuirutated on tin* valuation afMaafir***

or its etiuivatrnt in clothes. He who pass that to the Messenger of A Hah

'Jibuti) dial! iiaw a guarantee ofprotectionfrom Allah and His Messenger,

undhe Who does not pay it shall te an enemy of Allah and His Messenger.

1. Ycmcm uti/llio



The Messenger of Aikk Muluunnuid the Prophet, has sent to Zurah
Ohu Yazan: When my messengers arrive fit \aa I commend them ftp your

garni offices, Theses are Mtt'tnih rbn Jabat Ahdttim ibn Zayd, Malik

iim UbSdah, 'Uqbah ihn Namir, and Malik ibnMurmh. and thetrami-

pamtms. Collect the due zakvJi and jizyoh from your territories and dfr

Usmihrm to my messenger; whose leader is Shadh Ihn Jahal ami let

Ami not return unless he is- satisfied. Muhammad testifies that then; is no
gad but Alhih and thus he is His servant and*Messenger

Malik ibn hiarmlt ar-Rahawl has mutinied to me that you were from
among the first ofHimyar to ett&mee hlam and have slam the polvthe-

ists. so he cheerful. / order yon to treat Ifimyar well, and not to betray
orforsake <mr (mother, for the Messenger ofAllah is the patron of both
your poar and rich. Jlte ohm are not tuwful to Muhtimmad or fits household:

they are zakah that ts to he gfm to the poor Muslims and the wayfarers.

Malik has conveyed the news and kepi secret what is confidential, ami i

orderyou to treut hint wit. I have dispatched to you spate ofthe best of my
people, both in religion and in knowledge* and I order you to treat them well,

far theymust be respected. Peace and AlioJi '.% marry a/id ftfexain^s /* upon yixt.
"

The Advice of the Prophet (pbuh) to Mu'adh when
Sending him To Yemen

Ibn Ishfcj said thai * Abdullah ibn Abi Bakr told him ihut be was to)d that

when toe IVophct (pbuh) sent MiTadh (to Yemen) he gave him advice and
insi rutltoits saying, "Deal fnith people} with ease, and not with difficulty; he of
gatxi heart (with people i and do not dishearten (them), You are going to a people

from among the People of the Back who would ask you "What is the key ofheaven 7 '

so xay, 'It is to testify that there is no god hut Allah, alone with no partner'"

Ban ft AMI^rith ibn Ka'b Embrace Islam by the
Hands of Khalid ibnul-Walid

The Messenger of Allah (pbuh) sent Khalid ibnul-WaHd in ihe month of
Rahrul-Akhir or Jurrukia aJ-Dla, 10 AH 1o Banu Al-Hamh ibn Kuh m



NajraJi. He OFdfcfed him to call them to Islam three days prior lo any

fighting. In the case thai they became Muslims, he should accept it from

them, while if they refused, he should fight them.

Khalid marched out to them, diffusing convoys in every direction to call

the people to Islam, saying, "O people, embrace Islam and you will be safe."

So people accepted Islam. According to the orders of the Prophet (phuh) in

ease Chcy cmhraced Islam and did not fight, Khalid stayed with ihcm to

teach them Islamic teachings, the Book of Allah, and tie Sunnah of His

Prophei (pbuh).

Then Khalid wrote to the Prophet (pbuh):

"In the name of Allah, the Most-Merciful, the Ever-Merciful. (This is a

teller) to Muhammad the Prophet and (he Messenger of Allah (pbuhl. from

Khalid ibnul-Walld + Peace be upon yon, O Messenger of Allah, and Allah's

mercy and blessings, Praise be to Allah but Whom there is no god. O

Messenger of Allah (pbuh), you seni me lo BanQ Ai-fctarith ibn Kab.

commanding me on reaching them not to fight them for three days, to call

Ihcm to Islam, and to remain wuh them if they embrace it, and to accept it

from them and leach ihcm the teachings oflslam. the Boot of Allah- and the

Sunnah of His Prophet: and in case they do not submit, 1 should fight them.

I went to them, invited them lo Islam for three days as ordained by the

Messenger of Allah (pbuh), and I sen* convoys among them saying. O BanQ

Al-liarith. embrace Islam and you will be safe*. They accepted it without

fighting and 1 remained among them commanding and forbidding them

according lo Allans Commandments and Prohibitions, and educating them

the Islamic (cachings and the Sunnah of ihe Prophet (pbuh). And, peace be

upon you, O Messenger of Allah, and Allah's mercy and blessing,"

The Proplwt (pbuh) wrote to him:

"In the name ofAllttb, the Most -Merciful, the Ewr-MerrifuL iThis a a

tetter} fretm Muhammad the Pntphet ami the Messenger t>f Allah, to

Khalid rfaiiMVtfM Peace ofAllah be upon you. Praise be ft) Allah but

WHmn there is no gM I received your letter from yaur messenger itt-

(ofminjt me thai Som't Al-Harith Urn Ka*b Imve embraced Istum without

fi&htmg. responded (a {the teaching of) teUitn that y*m called them for,

testified that (here is ho god but Allah and tlwi Muhammad is Hh .ter-



Vftnt and messenger, and thm Allah has guided them with His gmdnnre
tin the Right PatH So promise them (the gfwJ eoasequente of their

warkl ami nam them {ugainst the evil ofdtioftedience a\ul the like), and
conic *iih a deputation fmm them. And. peace and Allah's mt'txy *tt\d

Messing he upon yau,

"

Thus Klialiu* arrived 10 ihe Prophet (phuhl with the deputation of Banu
Al Harith, among whom were: Qays ibnuI-Uus.uyn Qhul-Gbusman, Yazid

ibn Abdcl-Madiui. Ya*id ibmtl-Muhajjal, 'Abdullah ibn QurSd az-ZiySdi.

ShaddSd ibn ' AbdillOh ai-QanOni, and *Amr ihn Abdillah ajl-QJMhi.

On seeing them coming, the Prophet (pbuh) asked. "Who are these people

nfttf look like the men t*f IndiuT Someone answered thai they were Banu
Al-Harith jbn Ka'b. After greeting the tYoph^L (pbuh), they said.

hWc bear

witness lhai you are the Messenger of Allah and fa then; is no god but

Allah." He also said, "And I hear unites'* dun dure is no god hut Allah and dun /

am the Messenger oj Allah " Then he [pbuh) added, "Are you The people who
advance if tlwy are driven away?" None of them answered. He repealed ttte

question three limes and none answered. When he said it for the fourth lime

Yazfd ibn \Abdel-Madaii said liuit they wen? those people and repeated his

answer four limes. The Prophet <pbuh) said. "IfKhahd htut not written tv me
thatyou had embraced htam without figtmng. I would have ihrown ymtr hetuh' be-

neath ytwr feet." Ya/Jd replied, "Bui, by Allah, we do not praise you nor

KMIid." "Then whom da ytm praise?" he asked. lie said.
,rWe praise Allah

Who has guided us with you, O Messenger of Allah." "You are right." he

(pbuh) said. Then be asked, *7ftm did \au ever defeat those who fought mu in

the pre- ftfamrc period?" "We never defeated anyone-" was their answer. "jVby.

hat ww wted tn vanquish those who ftmgki ww,' he said. They replied, "O

Messenger or Allah, we used to vanquish those who faughi us because we
were lo come together and never disunited, and nor were we ihe first to do

injustice/
1

He said, "Yon are right'

The Prophet (pbuh) appointed Qays ibnd-fcluaayn over them. The

deputation went home at the cud of Shawwal or at the beginning of

Dhul-Qu*dah, Only four months had passed after their return, when iftc

Prophet (pbuh> died After thesr departure, the Prophet (phuh) sent to ihem

'Amr ibn jizzm to instruct them in religion, the Sunnah, and the teachings



of [slant as well as lo collect Zakah from them. He wrote a ktivr for him in

which he gave instnicuon* and commands U follows:

"//i i/fd ftflflw «/ A/tofr, the Most Merciful the Evet-Mereifui This is a

statement/mm Allah and His Messenger. O you *ho believed, fulfil vour

vontfitth. tThtu if} a covenant from Muhammad die Prophet, the Afr.v

stager of Aihh. to Amr ihn Hjtm whom he has dtyrnhhetl to Yemen.

He orders him to he tnruciotu ofAllah in all affairs, for surety Allah h

with those who are conscious of Him and who arc gat}d-daers< He or-

iters him to behave with Truth tis Allah has commanded him. to promise

people good tidings, to iiommtuul them so follow the right, to teach and

instruct people m the Quran, tmd to prohibit ihem from touching the

Qur'att tiniest pure. He should let people Juki* their rights and dwies

ami he lenient to ihvnt lo the right and severe io injustice, for Allah fiates

injustice and has prohibited it. .toying, 'The Cunt of Allah U on the

2afiniuti iptdytlwim and wrang^nfrs, eic.\*
k) He should gtve people

the good tidings of Paradise and the way to enter it, and warn them of

hll and the vm to it. fir should get familiarized with people so tivat

they may understand religion, He should teach (hum the Hies, valunwry

acts, toid ofrliRations of pilgrimage, and ivhat Alttth has commanded

{concerning it}, both the greater pilgrimage and the lesser pilgrimage

which is "Umrah. He should prohibit people from performing prayers in

rme small piece ofclotluns unless its edges are folded met the shoulders,

from xqadtttng in one dress which exposes their private pttrts to open

air, andfrom braiding the Imir oftheir heads at the hacks of the neefa.

In the case that a dispute occurs between men, be shouldforbid them fa

resart to trihes and families, ami let them appeal to Allah alone with no

associate. Those who do not appeal to Allah bur rather to mites and

families should he xtntck with the siwrri unfit their appeal is to Allah,

alone with no associate

He should command men to perform aJdtuions well by washing their

faces, their hands m the ethm's. ami their feet to the ankles, and hy ndh*

hmg (h\ passing wet hands over} their heads, as Atlah has ordered. He

should ctimnwwd them to observe prayers or their designated times with

1 Snrtiiul* rqft vetw.44:



full bowing, prostration* and veneration* and that (the Fajr) prayer is to

be jMrf&rmed at daybreak, (the lahr prayer) at noon when the sun de-

clines, the Asr prayer in the afternoon when the sun is descending, the

Maghrib prayer with the appnmeh of ike night without delaying it unit
the stars appear in the sky. and the liha

T

prayer (is to be offered} at the

begwntng of the nigttL tie should order people to run to (perform) the

Jumuah prayer wften the catf is proclaimedfor it. and to take a hath be-

fore going to tperform) it. He should aha take the fifth of Allah out of
the booty.

The alms v.hteh are obligatory on the beliewrs are (to be given out as

follows): from land, a titht of what U watered by weds and ram, and
haifofn tithf of what is watered by buckets t

- two sJteep are to be given

out for every ten cumels; ftmr sheep for every twenty camels; a ccwfor
every forty eons; a young but/, which completed one or two years ofage
(utbV jadlia*). or a yoiwx vow. which completed two years of age (jad-

ha'ahy, for every thirty tows; and a sheep for every forty sheep at pas-

ture, Tfiis is what Allah has obligated on the believers concerning obits

He who gives more (than this out of) gootbiess. tt is gttodfor him.

A Jew or a Christian nho embraces hhtm sincerely of his own free will

and obey fthc instructions of) the religion oj'hhm. is one of the believ-

ers; he is to be given their rtghfs and asked to fulfill their duties. He who
clings to his religion, Judaism or Christianity* not converting, shall not

be obliged to leave il {But) every adult, male or female, free or stave,

should pay one fidt dinar r?r its equivalent in clothes* He who pays that

shall hate a guarantee ofprrncctinnfrom Allah and His Messenger, and
He who does not pay it sfutil be an enemv of Allah. His Messenger* mid
all the believer*. May the prayers of Allah be upon Muhammad, and,

peace be upon him and Allah 's mercy and blessings.

"

The Two Liars: Musaylimah al- Liana FT

and Al-Aswad al ' Ami

According to Ibn Isliaq, during the era of the Prophet (pbuiiK two
arch-lairs appeared namely, Musaylimah ftm hUbfb in Yiimamah among



BanO Uanifah. and Al-A&wad ibn Ka^b aKAnsi in San*a
1

. Abu Satd

at-Khudri reported thai he Iward the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) white

delivering a speech from his pulpit, saying, "0 people, t saw the night &fAl-

Qmir and then i *& n&U to forget it. I ,wc tm my arm* two bracelets of geld

which t haifd so t btmr them cwwJ they Jtew away, I interpreted them it* refer to

theseW errh'lian. the onefrom Yemen and the onefrom At- Yamamah.
"

It is narrated ihui Abu Huryyrah said he heard the Messenger of Allah

(pbuh) saying, "The Hour wilt not cmne before thirty impostors emerge: each wilt

cUiim pmpheihiMd"

Sending Zaitd/a-collectors

The Prophet ipbuh) spread oul hi* representatives to the lands of Islam

"q"
collect Zakah. He dispatched Al-Muhajir ibn AM Umayyah to San' a'.

• iiere At-
fc

AftsT rose against him while being mere. Ziyad ion Labld, the

brother of BanO Bayadah al-Ansarl, was sent to liadramawL ^Adiyy ibn

Hatim was put tn cliarge of the alms of layyi
-

and Bamj Asad. Malik ibn

Nuwayrah was to collect alms from Banu Hanzulah. The collection of alms

from Banu Sad was divided between two men from ihem, namely. Zibriqan

ibn Badr in one area and Qays ibn 'As_im on another. Al-'Ala" ibn

aJ-HadramT was sent to Bahrain, while 'All ibn Abi laUb was sent to the

people of Najran. to collect bnih ZakMi wvAjizyah.

The Letter of Musayltmah

and the Propher/s Answer

Musaylimah ibn Habib wrote to the Prophet (pbuh):

"(This is a letter) from Musaylimah, the Messenger of Allah, to

Muhammad, tin: Messenger of Allah. Peace he upon you, ! have beea made

lo associate with you in the matter o.c. prophethood and the Mission)- To us

belongs half the land and to the Quraysh the other half, but the Quraysh are

aggressors." Two messengers earned this letter to him (pbuh),



Ibn JjihiUj said thai an oFd man from Ashju' lold him from Salaimtli ibn
Nifaym jbn Mas'fid aUAshjtu from his father NtTaym, that ihe luiier heard
the Messenger of Allah (pbuhj saying jo inem (the mo messengers) when
he read the letter, "You two, wlwi do you think about it?" They replied that they
(houghi the same as Musaylimah. He <pbuh> said, 'My Allah, wtrt it not that

mtueagen. tire not to he slum, t would have cut off the heads ofyou hath** Then
he wral^ to Mmiaylimah:

"In the t\an\e of Allah, the Moxt-Mtretful the Hver-MertifuL {This is a

letter{from Muhammad, the Messenger ofAllot ro Musaytimah the liar.

Peace he upon him who follow* ih* guidance. Verily, the earth ts Ah
tah's He gfw* it q,\ a heritage to whom He will of Mix s(avv£t and the

(blessed} end isfor tht/.w who are comiious tafAllah

i

u

Thj,H took ptaec at the end of the tenth year AR

The Farewell Pilgrimage

At the beginning of Dhul-Qa duh the Prophet (pbuh) began to prepare

for the pilgrimage and ordered the people to also prepare for it. It was the

(wemy-fjfih of Dhul-Qa diih when the Prophet (pbuh) went out to perform
pilgrimage. 1 ' 1 He performed pjlgnmagc, teaching the people its rimals and
inMiuctjons, He delivered a speech in whieh he clarified many important

matters. After praising and exalting Allan, be said.

"O. people* Listen to mv words, for I do not fotow whether 1 will ever

meet you in this place after this year. Q people! Surety, your blood and
property are inviolable until you meet your Lord, as the inviolability of
this day tout this month. You will surely meet \our Lord Who will ask

you ethttta yaur deeds, 1 have proclaimed to you (the Message), He wha
hitsti imffy let hint restore ii to Him who has entrusted him with it. Alt

kinds of nM or? nullified, and emly yon have a right to your eopitah,

without being unjust or others being unjust to ymt. Allah has decreed

tlwt there is no rihti and surely the entire ribti ofAl^Ab/ias dm *Abdei-

Munalih ts ahMished. Every right pertaining to bloodshed in ihc period

ofignoranve tpre-hlaml is abolished aitd the first such right I abolish is

I Ibji Hi4tfm !uW ihm be <pNI, i put AW Dujinah fis-SS'jiil in diiKgs of MuEnah, ami khiie said
a *a* Sifaa' ifm' Arfmnh a> GhtlJn

-(Jt^)



thatofthn MrW 1 ibnulH£rith ihn 'Ahdel-Muttttlih* fit wax sens to

lw suckled in Burnt Ijiyth when Hadliavl killed htm. - It U the first ri%hl /

siurt with m penmitinfi to the period of ignorance,

O people! Satan has despaired of ever being worshipped in your luna\

hut he is pleased as fang as lie can he obeyed in anything other than

worship, (namely) thing* which van think of to be of little account

among.your deeds. So beware ofhim (lea he corrupt your belief in} your

religion. O pmpte! The ptntpming (ofa Sot-red Momhj U indeed an ad-

dition to disbelief: thereby the disbelievers are led astray* for they make

it lawful one veor andforbid it another year tn order to adjust the num-

ber of months forbidden by Altulu and make such fofbutden ones lawful

andforbid wttat Allah has mad? lawful Time has reached its full cycle,

as it did on the day when Allah created the heavens and the eurih. Veri-

fy, tht member ofmorafis with Allah ix twelve months fin a year); of them

four are Sacred, of which three are successive and Hopib of Mudae*-*

which is between Jum&dti and Siuibtin.

O people' You hove right\ over your wives and they have rights mm*,

yrm. You Heme the right tlwr they do not take as a friend any one that you

do not approve, ondtitat they do not commit evident alrsceniry. If they do

xpt AHoh permits Vfttt to admonish them, desert them tn separate wonts,

or to heat them hut without severity. If they cease {to do no). the\ have

the right to provision and clothing with kimlnesx. You are enjoined to

treat wmnen kindly, for they ore captives in your hands and helpless.

You hove token them only as a tntst from Athit, and fheit private parts

are lawful to you by the word ofAllah

-

O people! Be heedfid of my words, for / Aum proclaimed ut you fthe

Message}* t.futve indeed left with you thai if you hntd fast to. yam will

never he misted, an evident Ordinance, the ttwik of Allah and the Sun-

ttah of His Prapliet. O people' Listen to my words and understand it.

You surely km** that a Muslim is a brother to a Muslim, and that Mus-

lims ore brothers, rlertre. it is prohibited tluu a ntan t£ikes from his

I 1 1 iv liantr *ui AiLim. as in " UjOi jiI-AiW by IIjo Siy\nJ UfrHte

2. The Pmpfcrl -i [tfhih) *klftl Ra>b in MudM tieeuuic the* ware the uitl* Mi*!* * In jitunl'Lcd n



brother anything save what he has given apprwingty, sv do not be un-

just tt> witriches. O Allah, liave I conveyed (the Message)?"

It ww> jiiiid thai the people sajd, "0 Allah, yes." Then the Prophet (pbuh)

said, 'OAliah bear witness/
1

Us£mah ibn Zayd Is Seat to Palestine

After returning from (he pilgrimage, the Prophet (pbuh) spent the rest of

Dhul-Hijjah. Muftarram. and Safar in Jvladinah. He sent an expedition to

Syria under the leadership of Usamah ibn Zayd ibn Hftnlhah, inawliL He
instructed Irnn to take his cavalry inw the territory of AMJaJqa' and

Ad-Dyrum in Palestine, The Muslims, were prepared and all tne first

Muhajirun joined Usamuh

The Prophet (pbuh) Sends Envoys to the Kings

Ibn Hisham sjud that the Prophei (pbuh) senr some of his Companions as

envoys- with letters lo the kings calling them to Islam. Ibn Hisham also said

that Abii Bafcr al-Uudhali said, "T heard that the Prophet (phuhl went out

one day after the: "Umrah which he had been refrained from performing on

the D:iy of Al-Hudaybiyah, and said 'O people. Allah has surely sent nte as a

mm~y U> the whole {of mankind)* m do nut differ nmimg yourselves about me as

did the disciples of 'fsA ibn fttarynm about him. ' The Companions asked, "How
was (he disciples' difference, O Messenger ®i Allah?" He (pbuh) answered,

'fit invited them to thitt which 1 have invited you to, Tfwsv who were sent on a near

mission were ptcuaed* while thme wh& were sent an a far mission were displumed

and showed hesitation ~ha eampfafrted to Allah so every one of those whp had

shown hesiiatittn woke tip the next morning speaking the language of the people to

whom they were sent.
'"

The Prophet (pbuh) sent the fallowing envoys, with letters to die

following kings, calling them lo Islam:

- Dibyali inn KhaHfah aNKulbt to Caesar, the Roman Emperor;

- * Abdullah ibn Hiidtiai'ah to Chosroes, the king of Persia:



- 'Ami ibn Umayyah ad- Damn to Negus, the king of Abyssinia;

- H&nb ib" AbT Baila" ah to Muqawqis, the king of Alexandria;

- "Amr. ibnuKAs as-Sahmf to Jayfar and 'lyadh, the sons of AWulanda'

At-Azd?, the two kings of ~Uinta;

- Sam ibn ' Amr. one of the sons of * Amir ihn Lu ayy. (o Thumamah ibn

Uthfi] and Hawdhah ibn *Alt, from Banii Hantfah. the two kings of

ANYamamah;

- Al-'Atfi" ibnul-Hadraml to Al-Mundhir ibn Sawfl aKAbdf, the king of

Bahrain:

- ShuC ibn Wahb aUAsad? to Al-Harilh ibn AbT Shamir al-Ghassaui, the

king of the Syrian borders.

Ibn Hisham said that it was he who gave the lineage of $aliL

Thumamah. Hawdhah, and Al-Mundhir.

According to Ibn lsh% Yazid ibn Ahj Uabib al-Misri said that he found

a document mentioning Ihose who were sent by the Prophet {pbuh) to the

Arab and non-Arab countries and kings, as well a* what he said 10 Wis

Companions on sending them. I showed n to Muhammad ibn Shihab

az-Zuhri who recognised it. k contained a version that the Prophet (pbuh)

addressed his companion* saying, "Allah has surely sent we as a tnetvy to (he

uhote (ofmankind I, no represent me (in Da" with) in order to get Allah's mercy and

do not differ among yourselves about me as did the disciples of 7jd ibn Maryam

about fccia" The Companion!* a*ked, "How was the disciples' difference, O
Mejy^ngcr of Allah?" He (pbuh) answered. He invited them to that which I

nave invited you to. Ttufse %ho were assigned (far a mission} to a near distance

were content and avxepted, white those whtt were aligned to a jar distance dis-

liked it and refused, "hU complained alwut them to Allah, so they woke up the nesJ

morning spet&ttttt the language of the people to whom they were s&it.

"

Ibn Ishaq said thai the disciples and those who followed them whom 'ha

ibn Maryam sent through the land were as follows;

- Buims. the disciple and with him Bulls who was a follower, and not a

disciple, 10 Rumiyyab:

- I ndra i* and Mania to the land of the cannibals;

—(S>
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* Turns re the land of Babel of the Orient:

- RJbu.s to Cartage;

- Yubiinriat to Ephesus, the town of tin: young men of the Cave;

- Yacjtibus to Jerusalem;

- rbn Tnalma' to Arabia, namdy tn tlie land afJlija/ and Slmun to the land

of the Berbers;

- Ydhud ha. who was iu>1 a disci pJe. replaced Yudis,

The Last Expedition

According to [bn Ish,% the Prophtf (pbuh> seni Usamah ibn Zayd ibn

Efirilhah lo Syria, commanding him to take his cavalry into the bonier* of

Al-BaJqa' anJ Ad-Danim in Palesiine. The Muslim* were prepared and alf

the first Muliajirtln joined Usilmah.







The Beginning of the Prophet's Last Illness

Ibn Isliaq said that under such circumstances, the Prophet (pbuh) began

to feel ill and it was that illness with which Allah look him to what He had

decreed for him of honor and mercy. It was in late £afar or in early

KabVul-Awwal. His illness started when he was went out lo Bntp

al-Gharqad*'*. in the middle ofthe mght, where he asked Allah's forgiveness

for the Muslim dead, then he went home. His ailment began in the morning.

Abo Muwayhtbah. a mmvtd of the Prophet (plnirU, said,
M
lrt the middk

Of the night the Prophet ipbuh) summoned mc and saia\ 'OAbii Muwayhibah.

I ftave rewh-ed an onler to dxk forgivenessfor the dead in Al-Buqt. so eome with

fur.* Thus, I went with him umil he stood amidst them saying. Pair? he. upon

ww. O residents of the graves. Ctmtent are >vu with war condition than people

here, as /Ifun
1"' tire coming tike the untaxes of the dusky night, the tostfollowing the

first amlilu last is www titan the first. ' Then he looked at me and said, 'O Abfi

Muwayhibuh t t was given the Leys of the tremutes of the world atul perpetuation m

U, then Paradlve, and I wax made to <h<*ose between that and meeting my iMfd

and Paradise: 1 suggested. Take the keys of the treasures of the world and

perpetuation in it. then Paradise; but lie said, 'No. hy Allah. O Abu Mh-

wayhibafu f have tihosen the meeting of my fjord and Paradise'. He asked

forgiveness for the dead in A!~Bam~ and left* Then he started to suffer from

the illness through which Allah eventually took him.

'A'ishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "Returning from the

graveyard, the Prophet tpbah) found me suffering from a severe headache

and I was saying,
hO my headV He said, '// U me, hy Allah, O Aixhuh, twito

saysJ O my head/
1 Then he said. 'What would grtevt you ifyou die before me so

ituit I muy shroud van. offer prayerfar you, and bury youV I said, "It seems to me

th;u having rione thai you would return to my house to tpend a bridal night

with one of your wives/ The Prophd Ipbuh) smiled. His pain worsened as

he was passing by his wives, until he was he set in the house of Maymunah.

1 Til c ^w cyaid of Mod!not).

2 Futhj ii itu! plural of futtsih LikiJi il up ui the glow) Lily



He summoned his wives and asked them 10 Jei him be nursed in my house,
anil they accepted/'

The Wives of the Prophet,

the Mothers of the Believers

Ibn Hisham said thai, as he was told by more than one scholar, ihc wives
of the Prophet (pbuh} were rune: A'ishah, the daughter of Abu Bakr:

Hafeah. the daughter of *Umar ibnul-KhajrAb: Umm Hahibab. the daughter
of Abu Sufyan ibn IJarb: Unun Sa]amahT the daughter of Aba Umayyah
jbnu^MugMrah; Sawdah, the daughter of Zam'ah ibn Qays; Zaynab, the

daughter of Jahsh ibn Ri ab; Maymunah. the daughter of AJ-^arUh ibn

Kazn; Juwayriyab. the daughter of Al-Hamh ibn Abi Drrar; and Safiyyah.

the daughter of Huyayy ibn Akbiab.

The total number of those to whom he (pbuh) married was thirteen

women.

KhadJjalu the daughter of Khuwaylk} was his first wife whom her father,

Khuwuylid ibn Asuti, or, as narrated by others, her brother
vAmr married to

him. The Prophet (pbuhj gmc her twenty shc*cumd5 as dowry. She was the

mother of all the Prophet's children except ibriiihJrn. Before the Praphei

(pbuh |, site was married to AM HaJah ibn Malik, one of the sons of Usayytd

ibn " Amr ibn Tamirn, an ally of Band *Abdud-DaY, She gave birth from him
to two chiJdren* namely. Hind (male) and Zaynab. Prior to Abu Hat ah, she

was married to HJuiyyiq ton Abid ibn 'Abdullah ibn
k

Umur ibn MakhzGm
with whom she had "Abdulldh and Jariyah.

Aishah. the daughter of Abu Bakr was .given to the Prophet (pbuh) in

marriage at the age of seven in Makkab. and later he consummated the

marriage wiih her in Madinah when she was at the age of nine or ten. She
was ihe only virgin that he \ pbuh> married. [I was her father, Abu Bakr. who
married her to him. The Prophet (pbuh) gave her four hundred riirhams as

dowry.

Sawdah. the daughter of Zam" ah ibn Qays ibn 'Abd Shams ibn 'Abd
Wudd ibn Na^r ihn Malik ibn His) ibn Amir ibn Lu'ayy, was given to the



H¥b iW?
'

Amr ibn
'

Abd Shanvs ' -rhe ^P*1^ lFbuh * #*ve hcr tour hundred

dirhums as dowry/ 11 Previously, she was married to As-Sakran ibn * Amr ibn

*Abd Shams.

Zaynab. the daughter of Jaiptfi ibn Ri'ab al-Asudt wus joined in murriago

with l'hc Praphei (phuh) by her brother AbQ Ahmad, The Prophc! (phuh)

gave her four hundred dirhums a* dowry. Before rum site was married to

Z»yd ibn Uanihah, a ^la of the Prophet {pbuh). and il was about her thai

Allah revealed the verse thai says,

i&> when Zttyd had atitiwtplh'hed his tlestrc fmm her (U. divorced

het). We gtw* hef 10 you in marriage, f

{A\-AhTJfo' 37)

Umm Salanmh, the da^hier of Abfl Umayyah ibn abMufhirah

al-Makh/.untf was mimed Hind. Her son SaJuraah ibn Am" Salamah married

her to the Prophet (pbuhl. The dowry that he tpbuhf gave lo her was a bed

stuffed with palm-leaves, a bowl, a <ii*h. and a hand miJl. Before that she

wa^ a widow of "Abdullah who was known us Abu Salamah ibn *Abd

al-Asad. She bad with him SaJamah, ~Umar, Zaynab, ami Ruqayiyyah.

iiafsuh, the daughter orUmaf ibnul-Khaufib was united id the Prophet

(pbuh) in wedlock by her father. The Prophet [pbuh) gave her four hundred

dirnanw as a dowry. Previously, she had been married lo Khunays avSalmii.

iTJmm fiiibibah, the daughter of Abu Sufyan ibn £*& was named

Ramlnh, Khaiid ibn Sa id ibn aKAs married her lo him. when they both

were in Abyssinia. Her dowry was four hundred dinars which were given to

her by Ne*us on behalf of the Prophet rpbuh). It wa* he who had proposed

10 Iter forThe Prophet ipbuhj. Before mat she was married to ^Ubuyduliah

ibn JiuVli aUAsadi.

Juwavriyah, daughter of AJ-Harith ibn Abi Dirir al-Khuial was among

the captives of Banfi Al-Musialiq or Khuza ah when she was given to

Thabil ibn Quys ibn asb-ShuJumas al-Ans£ri. He wrote a contraci ot

ledemption to her which she brought to the Prophet <pbuh) asking his help

I ibn lii^m *aid lii.ii Uw \>m^ ^'t^ AW] bWn *wc ahMrm ^"^ """ **""*• m lh*y

were in AbynwnTa*
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lo accomplish \l He fphuh) said to her, "Whm uluwi something better Hum
tkmr She surd. "What is it. Messenger ofAIM?" He replied, 7 willjutjit

yaurdtfa ami wtrryyon." She said yes and they were married.

According to Ibn Hisham, it is said (hat when the Prophet fphuh)
returned from the invasion on BanCi al-Muyaiiq wiih Juwayriyab. and while
he whs In the mkisi of (he army, he entrusted Juwayriyab lo one of the
Ans^r and ordered hmi to look afler her. After the Prophet's returning to
Madinah. Jier father. Al-Haruh, came with hi* daughter* ransom While
AJ-Harith wils in Al- Aqiq, be had greatly admired two of the cumcJs which
he had brought for the ransom, so lie concealed them in one of AI^Aqiq
giens. Tl«m lie arrived to the Prophet saying, "Here is my daughters
ransom." The Prophet (phuh) asked. "But whw wt ,far rw ™>,<* «ArrA .^
/raw ctmrcattii itt Al-Aqkj in suctwtni-sudi a glen?" Al-Harith said, "I hear
witness thai there is no god hut Allah and that you are the Messenger of
A

I
[ah, for by Alliih none could have known or that except Allah ihe

Almighty/ Thus, he embraced Islam as weil as two of his son* who
accompanied him and some ol Jus people. After hringtne the two camels
and giving them to the Prophet tpbtdy, hi* daughter Juwayriynh was given
back to him. She became a good Muslim and the Prophet tpbub) proposed
for her hand from her father, who agreed, Pier dowry was four (indeed
dirhaira. She was previously married to a cousin of hers called 'Abdullah. It

was said thai the Prophet tpbuhl bought her from Thabii ihn Qays, released
her. and married her, giving her four hundred dirhams as dowry.

SaRyyalu the daughter of Huyayy ihn Akhrab was chosen by (lie Prophet
<pbub> from among the captives of Khaybar Then he married her. He made a
feast of sawli] iu kind of mti*h made of wlieat or barley I and dales only,

without meal or fut. Previously $he was married to Kmanah ibnur-Rabf ihn

Abel- flu qaytj.

Maymunah, the daughter of Al-Harim ifan Hazn ibn Bablr ibn Huzaiit
ihn Ruwitybah ibn Abdullah imi Hilal ibn ' Amir ihn £a'sa*nh. was married
to the Prophet i pbuh » h\ Al-' Abbas ibn Abdd-Muitalih, On behalf of the

Prophet <pbuh), AI-" Abhas gave her four hundred dirhams as dowry. Before
that she was married to Ahti Ruhm ibn 'Abdul'' Uzza tbn Abi Qays ibn
Abd VVudd tbn Na^r ibn Malik ibn Un\ ibn Amir ibn Lu'ayy. It was said
thut it wa> the woman who offered herself to the Prophet (pbuhl. Thjs is



because when she knew aboui the Prophet's proposal to her while she was

nding her camel, she said. "The camel and whai iii on it belongs m Allah

and His Messenger. "' Then Allah the Almighty sent down:

i..jau/ u Jj*/iffvia# woman if she offfK herself m tt\r PraphtL and the

Frftjtht't wishes it* marry Iter, f

<Al-A}rz5b: 50)

Some said that the woman who offered herself to him waSZaynub. the

daughter of Jahhh; others said it was Unim Sharfk Ghajiyyah- the daughter

of J&bir ibn Wahb. one of the sum of Munqidh ihn Ainr inn N¥li ihn

Amir ihn Lu'ayy. Others said it was a woman from Band Saniah ibn

Lu'ayy, but the Prophet (phuh) redeemed her matter.

Zuynab+ the daughter of Khuzaymnh ibnul-ii^™ ibn ~AbduMh ibn

*Amr ibn * Abd Maniif ibn Hilal ibn 'Amir ibn 5a sa ah was married by 10

the Prophel (pbuhl by QabTsah ibn 'Arm al-Hilal. She was dubbed Tjfe

mother of the hoot" because of her kindness and pity towards the mdigcm.

The Prophet (phuh) gave her four hundred dirhams as dowry. Previously,

she was married to Ubaydah ibnul-ilJiriih. ibn al-Muiialib ibn *Ahd Manaf,

and before 'Ubaydah she was married to her cousin. Jahm ibn ' Amr ibn

.il-ilarilh.

Thus the Prophet (phuh) consummated miunagc wuh eleven women,

two of whom died before him, nameJy, Khiiriijah, the daughier of

Khuwaytid and Zuynab, the daughter of Zam*ah, white he died before the

nine mentioned ai The beginning of this part.

There were iuo -.vivcs wuh whom the Prophci (phuh) did not

consummate the marriage, namely, Asmfi'. the daughter An-Numan

al-Kindi and Animh, the daughter of Yazid al-Kilnhi. when he (pbuht

married Asma\ he found hei suffering from leprosy, so he gave her

indemnity and sent tier back to her people. As for 'Amrah, she was a new

convert 10 Islam. Coming to the Prophet (phuh) she said, 1 sect Allah's

refuge against you." so he said. "Allah is Umoitqutnthtr and Suffi*?iem tv $i¥e

refuged Then he returned her U> her people. It was said thai the one who said

this was a Kindf woman, a cousin of Asma\ ihe daughter of An-Numan.

Some said that the Prophet tpbuhi summoned her and she said, "We are a

people to whom others come and we come to nonel" So he sent her back to

her people.

<3)
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His QurayshT wives were six: Khriljtfi, ^A'jsbub, Kafeah, Urnm
Habibah. L'mm Safamah, and Sawriah,

His non-Qurayshi Arab wives were seven: Zaynah. iJw daughter of
Jafcsh. Maymunah, Zaynab, the daughter of Khuzaymah. Juwayriyah.
Asma\ and'Amrah.

The Prophet (pbuh) married only one non-Arab woman who was
Saftyyah, the daughter Huyayy ibn Aklmib frum Band At^NuJir. May Alton
be pleased with them ail!

More Details about the Prophet's Illness

According to Ibn Isfcaq, Ya'qub ibn "Ulbah [old him from Muhammad
ibn Muslim u* Zahri fram " LiboyduJIfih ihn AndMlh ibn HJlbah. chut ' A'ishuh
(may Allah be pleased with her.) said.

H
The Prophet Iphuhj went out walking

between iuo men of his family, one of whom was AJ*Fadi ibn "Abbasv
banding hj> head in a cloth, and dragging his feet until he entered my
house." aibayduliah said thai he told This feadith tn AbduJ&h ibn Ahbi;
who informed bun ibat the other man was 'All ibn Ab? Xalib, fA'ishah
(may Allah he pleased with hen continuedJ Then me illness overcame ihe

Prophet (phuh'j as he suffered from much pai?i. Me saitf. Tmtr seven skim ttf

waitrjham % itrunt* urfb ew? mc m ihm t am git mtt to utter the p^ple and in-

struct itwtij/ We sealed Intn in ii tub belonging to H^b. daughter of Umar.
then we poured water over hini until Uk said "7?wt is enough, wiugh!'

*

A^Zuhri said that Ayyub ibn Bashir told him that the Ptophei (pbuh)
went mil banding his head 4md sat on the pulpit. The first thuig he said wa<
praying much for (he men of the Battle of Uhud and asking Afhihs
forgi vertex for them. Then be said, "Allah has &wt We of His .rmwi/i the

ihoin> between riux u-«» A/ ami wht/t ts with Him, and he has cttvsen what is with

Allah," Abu Bakr realized that the Prophet (pbuh) meant himself with ihese

Wijrds so Ite wepi and said, "But we ransom ynu with our scNcs and our
children. He fpbuhl said* "ink? it *<ny. Ahtt Buk^" Then tie addressed the

listeners saying. "C/ore these icfezon uritfeft are open tv the tntnaue wept Abft

Hairs himeih
. p*r I k/i/tw tw mie who is better in c&mpamnnsh'tp to m<* than him.

"

I
.

It-n MMh5m »ajd. 1i> 2Jnnbcfr vctm<i» (hie Prophet .<nni, ' . tictptAlti Rufcr'i ttiv



Az-Zuhn m ami that Ahdur Rahman ibn 'Abdillffll mid him that £M

of the family of Said ibnm^Mualia told him ihui uic Prnphet U>burn said in

hjS sp«cb on that day,
+

7// imr to rfmtte tt &&&**&* <***& '*f *rr

wmt* UfAliah), f wmdd chxne Abu Bukr, hm it is vmnpamomhip and towh*

rfhooil m belief wttil Allah waken us together with Him."

Also Muhammad ibn Ja'far Ibn az-Zubayr told AfrZuhri thai "Urwah

ihnuz-Zubayr and odier scholar* told him that the RlPpUtl tptwh) round ttiul

the people hud slackened in joining the mission of UsJUoah ibn Zayd while

he fottoKJ whs suffering, so he went mil with his head bound up until he ^1

on die pulpit,m people had denounced the leadership of I 'samah. saying,

-He tihe Prophen has aligned a junior in command of the Muhajmin and

.he Ansar/' So after praising and exalting Allah as is His due, the Prophet

LpbuM said, V pep1' fiti® '«** >™ huve 'w™ IJ£ked fl,r tmct:mi^ >

Ummoii'v expefitm for t £ijfaf> tfotl thm^h you denounce hh t&frnthip as you

did to themm$ <>f his father before him, he *r efficient for hwknhip just *t

hi*father was,

"

Then be <pbtih) descended while people rushed to their preparations, The

Prophet (fbtffrVfc pain BP" wse. a> tfeMU* M P «*"? scl fonh UTlLl1

ihtrv reached AMurf. ten or twelve arms f^^twafefe) from Madinah. where

they pitched their c*mp& When the Prophet (pbufO became seriously ill,

Usfimri and lb* iroops waited there to see what Allah would deerce for the

Prophet tpbuh).

Az-Zuhrf- said thai 'Abdullah ibn Ka b ibn Malik told hlfn that the

Prophet fphuh] said on that day when he asked Allah's forgiveness for the

people Of L'jjud. "O MtMjrriin, Mitt the Auxat wit. for people iirrnMi* «;/rrfc

rtr /*ti^r pwfo m ihcv «« K!*rto*rf tew- TM> wr (# $$V® wut shelter

U> which I ported. So do gaud to $04* Who do*W -among amlfona^ tfa* of

tkm •*• $*m ***&*** " *UW ^ aliEhted *nJ cnle,ed his *** When h 'S

pain increased until he fainted. Some of his wives came together to him.

anions them were Umm Salamnh ami Maymftnah, mi some w?*es of the

Muslims. amt>n£ them was Asm*, the daughter of UmnyjL They all came

when his Lvnele
' Abbls was with him. They agreed to give rum medicine.

^t-
1

Abbas said, "Let me do il for him." He did it. When the Prophet ipbuh)

woke up he asked who had treated him thus. When they told him that n was

his uncle he said "Tins w tt medicine which uww **"**« hove trough}fim thm

Xw,



m - and he pointed lo (be direction of Abyssinia - m win- tm* Wu ,WWdrm uncle said, *0 Messenger of Allah, we feared that you would get
pMigfj'* He answered, Thu is u dta? **p A^ #*&**»W*w ,,#*r
/fflm. /.*<< rvm- one m she house take this marine wept mj wrd*. " Mavmunah
was made to take it although she wu ferine because of the Prophet's order
This was I punishment for wliai tficy had done to him.

Usamah ibn Zuyd sported. "When the illness of the Prophet (pbuht
became severe, I and ilk* men returned to Madman. Then f went 10 the
Prophet fpbuh) who was silent: Unable to speak. He started raising his hands
to the sky and then bringing it down upon him, so I knew thai he was
supplicating Allah for him;"

1

A'ishuh (may Allah he pleased with her) mud, Tor manv limes J heard
the Prophet (pbuh) saying, 'Surety Allah never mkex the stmt ofa Prophet ivith-

oui antkins him rhvosp* At the point of death, the last words f heard him
Saying was, Wm, rather the Hixhzr Companion 0/

' Panutixe*. J said (lo myself).
Then, by Allah, he has not cho*cn us!' And \ knew i.ihe meaning oH that
which he repeated to us. namely, ihai a Prophci does not die without being
mafic to choose."

Abii Bakr Leads the People in Prayers

Az-Zuhrl said mat Humzah ibn ^Abdillah ibn Umnr told him that
'Aishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said, "When the Prophet was
seriously ill, he said, 'Order Ahu Bakr to le.id the people m prayers'. I said.
'O Prophet of Allah, Abu Bakr is a delicate man wjih a weak voice, and he
(always} weeps when he recites the Quran!" 'Onkr him to lend the people in

ptustm/be repealed and 1 repeated my words as well. I wanted AbQ Bakr to
be spared ihfs task because 1 knew mat the people would never iikc a man
to replace the Prophet tphuhj, and it would have a bud omen for every
misfortune thai might happen/'

Abdullah ibn Zam'ah ibn al-Asvad ibn al-Minjalib Ibn Asad said, "As
the Prophet ^pbtih) became seriously ill I was visiting him with some
Muslins when BiJal called him m prayer. J-lc smd

t 'Order someone to tend the

people in the prayer: Thus, I went out and found *Umar with ihe people.

—(zJS)—
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while Ate Bakr was not mete. I told Umar lo gel up and lead them in the

prayer and he did. When be said Atfflm AUxir. the Prophet ipbuh
J
Irani his

voice, far lie had 4 sotlOItws voice, and asked. tyfcg « AM Gflfo? Allah m®

the Muslims refuse that. AIM Bitf the MuiUms fep* thtUV So Abu Bakr Witi

summoned and he came after Umar had finished thai prayer and ted ihe

people in prayer."

^Abdullah ibn Zam'di said, "Umar said to me, 'Confound you, what

have you done to me, son of ZaiiTah? By Allah, when yon asked me lo do

so. 1 thought that the Prophet (pbuht had commanded so. and nad il not been

so! 1 would not have led people in the prayer/ 1 replied, By Allah, he did

not order me io do so, but when I did mM find AbG Bakr (I asked yon to do

so because i 1 thought that you were lite most rightful among the attendees io

lead people m lite prayer/"

Ibn Ishyq said thai Az-Zuhri reiki him that Anas ihn Malik sati, "When il

was Monday OR which Allah look His Messenger (pbuh). he went out tti the

people while performing die aromlflg prayer The curtain was raided, the

door was opened and the Praphcl (pbuh> came out and stood aL Aishah's

dour. The Muslims were almost enraptured in inert prayer* for being

delighted with his presence* and he beckoned io them to continue their

prayers. The Prophet (pbuh) cheerfully smiled when he found them aligned

properly in prayer, and ] never saw htm in such a condition ;e> he was in on

thai day. Then he returned, whereas the people turned away minking that the

Prophet (pbuh) had recovered from his dines*, AbC Bakr went out to his

wife in As-Sunh..'^

Ibn l*haq also said that Muhammad ihn Ibrahim ibn al-Huriih^ »'™

that Ai-Qasim ibn Muhammad said. When the Prophet (pbuht heard
fc

Umar

saying; AllMiu Mhar in the prayer, he asked, 'ffem is Abu tiakrlAtluh muiihv

Muslims reftl*r that!' Had it not been dun Uniar said a statement on his

death, (lit Muslims would not have doubted thai the Prophci inbuilt had

assigned Abu Bakr to succeed him. 'Umar said when he was dying. It i

appoint ;, successor, one who is better than mc did 50 (meaning Abu Bakr);

and iFl leave them (without doing so) ope who is belter thun me did so

(meaning the Prophet (pbuh))/ Therefoie, the people knew that the Prophet

J A (iliizr in *bk II \ihi [tikr h-iil hww t
»wtf»tn» md, *h^t he lotJpei *Uh hit ftffe

—©>
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(pbuh) had not designated a successor and *Um« was noi suspected or
being against AbQ Bakr."'

Also, according to Tbn Is&dq, AbQ Bakr ibn " Abdillah ibn Abi Miilaykah
told him m when the Monday <on which the Prophet died) came! the
Prophet <phiihi Wdm out io perform the morning prayer with hi* head
banded while Abu Bakr was leading the people in the prayer. When [he
Prophet (pbuh* appeared the peoples attention was disrupted. Realizing
that Hie people would not heriave hkc that unless (he Prophet (pbuh) had
come. Abu Bakr wiihdrcw from his place to give way 10 the Prophet i pbuh)
to lead (hem in (he prayer but he fphuhl bmughf him back to his ptew,
saying, 'Uati the pwpf, in prayer." The Prophet (pbuh) sat on the right side
of AhO Bakr performing ihe prayer tn a sirting portion. Having ended the
prayer, he addressed the people with such a loud voice thai could be heart!
outside Ihe mosque, "O t* t,P!c> The Fin> h Mwd omtjiimt 1 ' am c<mm,g like
the ?mm,qftfa thai? night! By Allah, vpu ran lay netting it> my chtirge, t have
surely mmlr haftit <mty vhai the Qur'tjn tut* made lawful find fottwpmkjbmWv
whw the Qttr'an has pmhifritfdS

The narrator continued, "When he finished his speech, Abu Bakr said to
him. "O Prophet of Allah, I see that you are becoming belter out of ihe grace
and bounty of Allah as we wish for. Today is ihe day of the daughter of
Kharjau/- 1 Can I go 10 her?" The Propyl (pbuh> gave him permission to go
and Abu Bakr went to As-Sunji where she was."

'Abdullah ihr» -Abbas said that on ihe same cla> All ion AM Talib went
out to the people after being with the Prophet ipbuhh so (he* asked him
bow the PrnphcMpbuh) was doing "Thanks to AUah He has niovcred." he
replied. Ai-Ahbas took him by the hand saying. "O

l

AIT, I swear by AUah
thai I can tell it is death in the Prophet's face, as I used to sec it in the faces
of the sons or 'Ahdul-Murialih. So let as go to the Prophet I pbuh), In case
that awhoriiy ft to be within us, we wjff know it. and in case it is to be wiili
others we will ask him to enjoin the people to ireat us well."

l

Ali said. "Bv
Allah,

1 will not do So, If it is refrained from us, none after him will give it

to us/ The Prophet ipbuli) died when the noon heal, of ihat day increased.

(. Fiuift k the plural otfitonh, LikA ii uj> in [fte ^lusiaiy.

2 ttc meaiM his *rtc ItebiUiL tilt Jauicbicr uf Khiirijiili ihn Za>J hi KlTS/niji
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-fasbali (may Allah be pleased wilh her) said, 'The Prophet tpbuhj

returned from (he mosque that day and laid (placing his head} in my lap. A

man of Abu Bakr s household visited me with a green tomb-Stick [siwtlk] m

his hand. The Prophet (pbuh) looked al it in such a way thai 1 knew he

wanted it, so when 1 ti£& h'D1 lf he w,M1,d Iike me to givc * t0 him te

agreed. Thus I look it to chew it for him to soften it and gave it to him. He

brushed his tceih with it more vigorously than I had ever seen him brushing

before. Then he put U down and \ found him getting heavier in my lap.

Wh^n I looked into his face, his eyes had become fixed ite he was

murmuring Ntn\ ntther ihr Highrr Companion of Pamdtse' .
I said 'You have

been given the choice and you have chosen, by Him Who sent you with the

TruthP

Then the Prophet (pbuh) died. Thn IsMq said that Ya&yfi ibn V\badd ibn

Ahdillah ibn ar.-Ziihayr told him thai his father told hurt Thai he heard

A'ishah <may Allah be pleased with her> m$£- '^ P™phei (phuh) died

on my chest during my turn. I was not unjust to anyone in regard to him. It

was because of my foolishness and young age that when the Prophet (pbuh>

died, I laid his head on a pillow anil got up beating my breast wiili the other

women and slapping my face.*

Abu Hurayrah said that on the death of the Prophet (pbuhh "Umar

addressed the people saying. "Some hypocrites claim that the Prophet

{pbuhj is dead, but by Allah he is not dead: he has gone to hi* Lord as

(Prophet) Musa ibn Jmran went. He fthc latter) stayed away from his

people for forty nights and returned to them after it was said that he had

died. .By Allah. Ihc Prophet Ipbuh* will surely comtr back a* did Mas* and

will cut off the hands and feci of those who claimed thai the Messenger of

Allah {phuh) is dead."

When the news reached Abu Bakr, he went to the gate of the mosque

white "Umar was speaking to the people. He couid think of nothing bui

going to the Prophet tpbuh) who was tykig covered by a mantle of Yemeni

cloth in 'A'ishah's hcu.se. He uncovered his face and kissed him saying, "E

ransom you with my Father and mother. This is the death which AIM*

ordained; ynu have tasted it, and you wilt never taste death again." He then

covered the Prophet's face with the mantle again ami left. As Lfmar was still

speaking, he told him, "Gcmiv, Omar. Listen:
1

bin Umar refused and kepi

2K7J



on talking. When Abu Bakr saw ta fie would not hearken he advanced to
i he people who. hearing his word*, went to him, leaving HJjtiar After
thanking and praising Allah, he said. 'O people! Whoever worships
Muhammad, (shouJd know that) Muhammad is dead, while whoever
worships Allah, <*h«u|d lenwmber that) Allah is Ever hving: never dies"
Tlien he recited the verse.

^Muhammad is no more than a Messenger, ond indeed {tntmyl Me.y
jffi$jft hive /unsed nwuy before him. ff he dies or & killed, will you
then mm hmk on your heels (as dithrtirvers)? Ami he who tarns hiuk
on his heck, nor the least fmrm wilt lie th> to Atltih. md Mlalt will xhe
reward to those wlm are gnttefid. *

(ATTmraii: 1 44)

The narrator sard that on hearing this verse, it seemed that ihc people
had never known thai n had ever been revealed before Ahtl Bakr reeiled it

on that day. Having heard il from him, ihe people wem on repealing it. Abu
Hwaytah said thai Umar said, "By Allah, having heard [I (the verte) from
Abu Bakr, I was dumbfounded so thai my leg* would noi carry me, so ItcJI
to me ground, and J realized that the Messenger of Allah (pbuh) had indeed
dead,"

The Affair of the Shed of Banu Sa * idah

When the Prophet (pbuh) died, the Ansari clan of Bnnu SS'jdah
assembled around Sad ibn Ubadah in the shed of llanu Sa idah. ^AH ibn
Ahi lalib. Az-Zubayr ibnuJ-'Awwam andlalhah ibn Ubaydtliah secluded
themselves m the house of Ffuimab, whereas Ihc other Muhajirnn, joined by
Usayd ibn Huilayr with the flanu "Abdul-Ashhal *idcd with Abu Bakr.
Somehody went to Abu Bakr and

k

Umar and said lo ihem. "TO* elan of ihe
Anjjar are gathering with Sa*d ibn "Ubadah m the shed of Banu S^idah and
they side with him. U you are keen to have authority on the peoples affairs,

then go to stop them before things become serious." At (his time, ihe
Prophet (pbuh) was stilt unburicd in his house, where his family had locked
the door of the house, ^Umar said, "1 said to Abu Bukr, "Let us go to our
brothers of ihe An&ar to see what they are up to'."



AbdulJaK ibn Ahbiv said that he was walling fur
v

AhduT-R2[imun ibn

'Awf in his howc at Mina while he was with'Umar in the last pilgrimage

which Umar performed He used to reach him reading the Quran. On his

return, he found 'Abdullah waiting Arxiw -Rahman said to him, "I wish

you could have seen a man who came to iht Commander of the Believer*

and said, O Commander of the Believers, wouid you do think or SO and SO

who said. By Allah, if *Umar were dead, I would wear allegiance to so and

so. By Allah, the fealty given to Abu Bakr was only a hasty slip which was

ratified-
1

' 'Umiir was enraged and said. 'If Allah wilk t shall deliver a

speech tonight and warn the people against ihose who want to usurp power,

t said to him, 'Do not do JL O Commander of the Believer*, for the

pilgrimage season brings together the rabble* and the vulgar people; ihey

will be the majority near to you, I fear thai when you get up and say what

you want, that they will misinterpret it, so wait unlit you are in Madman,

for it is the abode of the Sannah and you can confer privately with the

intellectuals and the notables of the people. You can then suy whatever you

want, for the intellectuals will grasp what you will say and interpret it

correctly.' 'Urnar answered,
HBy Allah, if He wills, this will be itve Hrst thing

I do when I arrive in Madinah.'
n

Ibn 'Abhas eontiucd, that They cmne to Madmah at the end of

Dhuf-Miiiah. It was Friday when he (lbn ' Ahbas) returned rapidly alter the

sun had set. Finding Said ibn Zayd ibn \Amr ibn Nufayl sitting by a pillar

of the pulpit, he sat be&ide him. knee to knee. InsiamJy, 'Umar appeared,

and when he saw him approaching, he said to Said. 'Tonight he is going to

say something on this pulpit whieh he has never said since be wa* given

rule " Sa*Id asked with denial, "What do you think he is going to say that he

has never so id before?" "Urnar was sit Ling on the pulpit, so when the

mundhdhin finished, he praised Allah us He is doc and said,

Today 1 am going 10 tell ynu something which is deerecd 10 me to say

wd it mighi be my last s|ieeeri He who undcrsuuuK and heeds it should

ufce it wiih him wherever he goes, while he who fuais that he will not

grasp ii. it is not lawful for anyone to qnou? mc of things which I did nol

say- Allah seni Muhammad ami sent down the Book w him. Among

thine* revealed was the vcr« concerning stoning i.the rmti&tw people

who commit znw totkalh.i. NVe read it ami understood ft. The Messenger



of Alton (phuhj Ktoncd f tho«* who were to be slonwl) and we did that af~

ler him, J fear (hat the time will come when >omemie will miv that ston-

ing is not mentioned in the Book of Allah. *o that people would be mis-
led by neglecting an obligation which Aflah has sent down. Verily
stoning in the Book of Allah is a true pcqnlly for the ttuttafin people.

men md women, who cumniit aduiiL-ry, if die act evidenced, or ihc

wnnmn is pregnant, or confession is mode. Hid not [Iht Prophci ipbuhj

say. 'Ofl tm praise m* irmnoderiueh fli 'Art eTvj Afcnum uw /)ra/ji«/

fatntodemtely. hut x«\\ 'thz servunt nj A Utah untt Hi.\ nmsjam^er 1 I have
heart thuL someone said. By Atluh. It *Unw were dead. I would swear
allegiance to so and so

f

. Lei nu man deceive himself by saying that the

fealty that was given to Abu Bakr was only a ftasiy stip which was rat-

ified
-

Admittedly n wu* m, hui Allah preserved it* evilncts< There is

none among you to whom people would devote themselves as Ihey did
to And flnkr. He who gives fealty to 4 man without consultation with the

Muslims, such fealty h not to be accepted Tor either of (hem, for some
may be tempted to kill them."

1 What happened was thai when Allah

took away Ffo Prnphei < photo, the An.var opposed us hy jumbling with

their notables in the shed of fianu Stimuli, AH ihn Abi TaTik Az-
Zubayr ibmil "Awwihn, and others lagged behind whereas the

Muhajirun congregated to (side with) Abu Bakr. 1 told Aha BakrttKU we
should go 10 our brothers oF the Aasar, and while we were on our wiiv

we met two pious Aniiui men who told us what the (Koptc had reached.

When they knew why re we were going* they advj^ed us that l here was
no need for thai and urged lis to make our own decision. 1 swore by Al-

lah that we would to go to litem. When we reached Ihe .shed of Banfl

Sa idah. a mart was wrapped up, sitting in the middle, We knew ihal Jie

w* Su"d ihn ' Ubikinh. who was ill.

When w<t had our *eats, their orator testified ihat there is no god hut Al-

lah and thdt Muhammad i* the Messenger of Allah, praised Allah as His

due. and then said, We have been helpers in the cause of Allah and the

ball a I ion of (slum You. Muhajsrun, are a group among us. and a

group of your people have eornc to *ell)e ihere;/ And so they w-urc try-

ing to uproot ils fmm our origin and usurp jwthority frDini us." Whtn he

t Hcv'jim: i»r ilbcft diMitaJ«tirt ,md K$B0&m tnrni I he Mu il im ttnnimin 1 1 y.



nmsted, t mmi to *&&. fi» I had prepared a speech in my mind

which f Tifced. I wanted to say it before AHA Bakr. for 1 wanted to help

him be soft m doling with the situation, but Abu Rakr said, Gently.

'

Umur!' and I did net like to make him angry, and thu* he spoke- He was

a nun more knowledfceahfc and venerated than me. and by AJbh. he said

everything I had thoughi of in hi* inimitable *a> of perhaps better Irian I

coutd have done. Ffe said, ToU have all Ihe good attributes that you ha*e

mentioned about ytjursetve*. Vet ihr Arabs will acknowledge authority

only in this dan of the Quraysh The? are the best of the Arabs in Iter

cage and residence, 1 suggest to you one of these two men: elioose ihe one

voti please.' He loo* hold of my huad and thai of Ahii ITbaydah ihnul-

larnih. as he was lilting between u^ It was the only thing which he siid

lhat displeased me. By Allah, I would rather Itave proceeded to be be-

headed - if that were no sin - than to rate a |>eople including Abfi Safer.

TUnw continued 1 One of the Ansar said. 'I have a eomincinc. opinion:

Let us ha*e one rule r from us not) another from among you, O Qurays.h\

Dispute waxed hotter, voiew were raised urilil dissension was feared. *o

I said. 'Open you* hand. Aba Bakr. Hl did so and 1 swore alienee io

him. The MuMjtrun followed mc and ihen ihe Ansar. We jumped to-

wards Sad ibn 'Ubadah and someone said thai we had killed him I >aid,

'Allah has killed him."

Az-Zuhri said that "Drwiih ihnuz-Zubayr told him that one of the two

Ansfiri men whom ihev met on their way to the shed were 'Uwaym ibn

Sa'idah and Ma*n ibn ' Adiyy ibn ' Adiyy. the toother of Banfi AK Ajlfa. As

for -liwuym, it was that Ihe Prophet (pbuh) was asked about those of whom

Allah (he Almighty said, rf/ir ft are ttMM *» to» J* '« c'™" flft^ m /""#v 'A*WI
'

«A**. Afld AftoA &Wi lft»» u'ftfl ww*e ftavj»efiv.t Wetffl and pure.}

I Al-Tnwbah: 108) The Prophet iphuhl said. "What a ^ovd mmi amon* ihem

Vwaym ibn Seukih *'M Concerning Man. as people wept because or the

Prophet's death wishing that they hud died before him. as they feared to be

captured by filnan after him. he said. ^But by Allah. I do not like to die

before him. so thai 1 could testify to his Truth when he is dead just as I dtd

when he was alive* Man w.is killed as a martyr on the day of

Al-Vamamah. during the fi£hl againsr Musuylmiah the arch-liar, in Abu

Bakr's eauphuic-



Az-Zuhri said that Anns ibn Malik said ihai on the day after Abu Baler's
election m [he shed, AbO Bakr sat on ihe pulpit, while" Umar got up to
speak before him. After thanking and praising Allah as His due. he said, "O
people, ycMcrday J sold ihiiig* which j did noi find in the Boot of Allah nor
did the Prophet (pbuJn entrust Lhem to me. However, ) believed that the
Pmphei ipbtih} would manage our affair; and he ihe last of us to die. Allah
has Jeff aiming you His hook by which He guided Bis Pmphei fpbuhx U
you firmly adhere tn it, Allah will i*uidc you as He guided him. Allah has
placed yum affairs in Ihe hands of the best one among you. ihe Companion
ol the Prophet (pbuhj, mflte serorai of two. when they rMuhammad and Aby
Bafcr/ ine«r in the uuve^l no get up and swear allegiance to him "

The people swore allegiance to Ahu Sakr publicly after Ihe allegiance
thai look place in the shed the day hcfon? that, AM Bakr said after praising Allah.

"O people! J have been>jivcn authority over you hat I am not the best of
yoa. Iff do wetJ, htfp me. and if 1 do wrong, then correct me Tnilb-
rulncss is in Jionctfy and falsehood in in treachery. The weak person
anrnng you §s strong in my eyes until I rtsiore him fir-, right if Allah
wills, and Ihe sircing person among you is weak in my eyes until ] iaU*
the right from him. No people withhold from jihad in fhe way tif Allah
hut A

I
fan sinkes ihcm ivnh humiliation. Whenever obseenily prevails

among a people. Allah overwhelms mem with affliction. Obey me as

tung as I olwy Allah and His Messenger, and m ease thai I disobey Allah

and His Messenger you owe me no obedience. Rise to your prayer. May
AJlah have merey on you."

Ibn "Abbas narrated thai he was walking alone with Umar when he was
a caliph who directed to a business of his. lie hud u whip in 1m haniL with
which he swished the vide of his tegs as he talked to himself. Then he turned
to Ibn Abbis saying, "O Ibn 'Abbas, do you know what drove me lo say
the words I said when the Messenger (pbuh> had died?" He answered, "1 do
not know; O Commander of ihe Believers.

-

Umarsajd, "It was because I

used to recite this verse.

i Wtui We have matte urn (true Muslim* - red believers oj islamic Mm*
ujht'imi. true followers of Pmphet Muhmrmuui aml ttix Suntxth (legal

\, Qnr«i:AtrT4vhftti-40.



wuy#}}\ a Warns ijwstl haul the fw.ti) ntuioiL rfuit vtm he wimtxMS m*r

Muiikhul und the Messenger (Muhammad) be a witness mwym f

wM-BiKjarah: 143)

CUnw continued.) By Allah I ihoiighf that the Prophet (pbuh) would

remain among his nation until lie cuukf witness over it as to the last thing

people did That Wits what drove mc to say what I said."

The Prophet's Burial

Ibn Ishaq said that after allegiance had been sworn to Abii Bakr, on

Tuesday, people varied preparing the Prophet (pbuh) for burial- Abdullah

ibn Abf Bakr, Husayn ibn ' AbdtUah, and others (old Ibn Ishaq thai ^Ali ibn

Abt Talib. AKAbb&s ibn ^AbJel-MuiydiK Al-Fadl ibnuk Abbas, Qmham

ibnul-\Abbiis. Usamah ibn Zayd and Shuqriln. the mitwlfj of the Messenger

of Allah (pbuhK were those who washed him <pbuh). They aUo told him

thai Aw* ibn KfettwH, one of Banu Awf ibnul-KJiazxaj, said to AH ibn AM
Talib, "I implore you by Allah, O " Air, and by our portion in the Messenger

of Allah (pbuli > tto lot me enter and see him)." Aws was one of ihe Prophet's

Compartions who witnessed the day of Badr. 'All permitted him to enter,

and he attended the washing of the Prophet ipbuh)- All rested him on his

chest, while AKAbhas, Al-FqdL. and Qutham turned him over along with

htm. Usamah ibn Zayd and Shuqran poured water over him. as ' AJI washed

him. having his shin on him likewise not touching the Prophets body with

his. hand. Meanwhile All said, "I ransom you with my lather and my

mother, how good you are alive and dead!'

Nothing was seen of the Proplrct from that which is usually seen of

ordinary corpses. *Aishah (may Allah be pleased with her) said. "When

they intended lo wash the Prophet (pbuh). they differed- They did not know

whether to strip him of his clothes as they usually did with their dead or to

wash him with his clothes on. As they disputed, Allah cast a deep sleep

upon them ail so that every mans chin was sunk on his chest. Then an

unknown voice was heard from the direction of the Kabbah, raying, 'Wash

the Prophet i.pbuh) with his clothe* on.' So they woke up and went to the

Prophet (pbuh) and washed him with his shin on, pouring water on the shim

and rubbing him with the shirt between him and them,"



ibn hhH said that when ihe Prophci fpbuh} hud been washed he was
shrouded in three doihs, two or^haY 3

' production and a striped sheath
wrapped the one over the other.

Ibn 'Abbiis said "'Abu 'Ubaydah ibnuI-Jarryli used to dig lombs for the
people of Makkah. while AhQ lalhah Zayd ibn Sahl used 10 make graves fur

the people of Madfoah with a niche m (he side of the grave. When they

W;inied to bury- (he Prophet (pbuh). Ai- Abbas dispatched two men. one lo

Abu 'Utaydih and the other lo AbiJ Tallinn. Al-Abbis supplicated. "O
Allah, choose lot the Messenger of Allah." The one who was sent to Abu
Talhah found htm, so hti dug u grave with a niche for the Prophet iphuh).
When all arrangements for burial had been finished on Tuesday, he (phuh)
was Juki upon his bed in his house. The Muslims had disagreed over the

place of burial. Some favored burying him in his mosque, while others
thought to bujry him with his Companions. AhQ Bakr said, I heard the
Messenger oJ Allah (phuh) saying. W« Pmptui dies but is buried in thr plaor
where he has diet?. So tfie bed on winch he die*! was drawn away and thev
made a grave under it. Then the people entered to the Prophet tpbuhl to

offer (the funeral) prayer over him in grinds, (he men were ihc firsi,

followed by the women, and then the youngsters. No one led the prayers

over the Prophet (pbuh). He was buried in the middle of Wednesday night"

A'ishah tmny Allah be pleased with her) said that rhey knew nothing
about the burial of ihc Messenger of Allah (pbuh) unriJ they had heard (lie

sound of pickaxes in the middle of Wednesday night. Those who went down
into the grave were 'All ibn Abl IaJib, Al-ftujl ibn Aoba.s, Qutham ibn

Abbas, and Shuqran, the Prophet\ mawhl Aws ibn KbawH implored Ali

by Allah and his portion in the Prophet (pbuh) to allow him descend. "AJi
allowed him, so he descended with the others. When ihe Prophet (pbuh) was
placed in his grave covered with earth, his mawl&i Shuqran, took a piece of
velvet, which ihe Propbei (pbuh) used to take as a garment and something to

sil or steep on. and buried il in the grave saying. "By Allah, none will ever
wear it after you". Thus it was huried with (he Prophet (pbuh).

Ai-MughiRih ibn Shu*hah used to say that be was (he last one to be with
the Prophci (pbuh). He said, 'I deliberately threw my ring into the grave and
said thai my ring has dipped. I did so in order that 1 might touch fhe

J \ jiLioc rn Yemen, and some Mid n a 'Uttrin.



Prophet <pfuih) and be the test one with him.* Miqsam Abul-Qasirn. a

i»<mj/d t>f
' Abdullah ihnul-Hafith ibn Nawfal related that the latter said, "1

went to perform f/mra/i with Alt ihn AbT latib during the caliphate of

'Umar, or Udiman, and he went to his sister Umm Hani\ the daughter of

Ami lalib. When hi! finished his Vrnrah, water was poured out for him 10

wash himself. When he finished, a band of Iraqis came in saying (hat they

had come to investigate a matter about which ihcy would like him to give

some information. He said, J suppose that Al-Mughfrah ihn Shu bah has

lold you that he"was the last one to be with the Prophet (phuh)?' When they

said that it was so, he said, 'The last one to be with the Prophet (pbuhJ was

Quiham ihn Al- Abbas.
"'

^Ubaydutlah ibn "Ahdillali ihn Ulbah reported thatrk\ shall (may Allah

lie pleased with her) saM to mm. "The Proplicl ipbuhj domed a black cloak

when he was seriously ill. He would put it on and off his face, saying. "May

Allah's raw he on the people wlut Hike rf« $mvvs of their Pmpheis at masques."

warning his nation from such a practice*

Also according to 'A'tshuh Imay Allah be pleased with her), the last

words that the Prophet (pbuM enjoined were, "Not two Nfytfaat are 10 he (eft

(uitLWtltcrl in the Arabian Peitltisttla." Tbn Istiftq said that on the Propyl's

death, the Muslims were .severely dhtfe^cd. A'isbah ima\ Allah be

pleased with her) said, "When the Prophet (pbuh) died, miany of) the Anita

aposiatircd. Christianity and Judaism raised their heads, hypocrisy emerged.

and the Muslims became like ramed-sheep on a wmtry night for losing their

Prophet (pbuh). until Allah gathered them through Abu Bokr,

Ibn Hisham said that, according in Abu. 'Ubaydah and other scholars,

when the Prophet I pbuh> died, most of the people of Makkah were about to

retreat from Islam to the exrent that *Attab ibn Astd ( " feared them, so be

concealed himself. Suhuyl ibn ^Amr came and delivered a speech. After

praising Allah, he mentioned the death of the Prophet (phuh> and said. That

w.U only add 10 the power of Islam. Whosoever retreats from islam we will

behead him/ Thereupon the people changed their minds over what they had

intended to do and AtiAb appeared again. This is the attitude which the

Prophet ijfcuh} meant when he said to 'Umar, "It may he thai he will have

an aliunde which you will not dispraise".

1 He »** the j;livti hot of Mjk-knlt unL l E lllr Plpphcf* ttrJlh,



the Abridgment of the SUmh of the

Prophel (pbuh). written hy Ihn Hisham.
was finished on Thursday nigiii, the

hegtnmneM RamadSTk I3S3 AH.

Praise be 10 Allah wiih Whose Bounty

righteous works cao be accomplished!

tfA&H.&i&mM.J&ui*







1- Biographical Names

Aftmaf ibnut-HanU »*>« Malik 227

Ahtnar. or I i fraymi r {from Banu

Al-Musialiq) »»9

AMilhir and Al-Tayytb (Frophcl

Muhammad <S sorts) 28

Aban tbn Su id ibnuK A* 202

Abii Iaiib tbn *Abdel-MuUaiib 15,

24-26. 40, 43. 44, 56. 63,

69.71,77,79

Abu " Amir al-A<uY art 231

Abfl'Ammfral-Wa'iiL 167

AbO 'Imdrah tH^"^=«h ibTl

Abdc1~Muttalibj48

Abu *
IJbaydah (M u ' utnmar

ihrtuKMulhiinni)212, 295

Abu 'LThaydaii ibnul-Jarrdli 41,

1 12.212,29!, 294

AbO Ahmad- " Abd ion Jabsb

Abu Ayyub al-AnsJir!= Khalid ibn

Zayd

AbO Bakr {Ibn Abf Quhflfah) 41,

47, 54, 55, 60, 64. 73, 74, 93, 94,

96-99, ML 112, 114, 126, 132,

148, 159. I6t. 192J*M%.201,
205. 208. 217, 21 M. 231. 234, 249,

250, 262, 278, 282, fflffife* 295

AbuBiikrai-Hadh]i272

AbG Bakr ifoVAbdullah ibn AW
Mutoykah286

Abu Barzah a}-AsJami 523

AbG Dharr al-GhifarT 112, 164, 2t9,

345.246

Abu Huravrah 149. 269.287, 2M

Abu JnhE.
* Amr ibn Hisbam A7, 48.

50, 53. 53. 55.61,62,65. 68.

70-72, 7g. 95, 9H. 119, 124.

\2% 131, 133,134

Abu JandaJ ibn Suhayl ibn 'Amr

204 t 205

Abfl Kabshah {Prophd

Muhiin 1 1nad 's ninw la ) 1 26

Abe Khityihamah 243, 244

Aba Laliiib, \-\bdul-'"UzaB ibn

' Abdcl-Muitatib 15, 45, 63, 64.

69, 82, 125

Abu Lubiibah ibn 'Abcfel-Mundhir

126. 177

Abu Muss u!-Ash* an 2 JO. 23

1

Aba Milyan atlvTlmqufi 236

Abu Mulayh ibn Lwah 251

Abu M uwayh ibah I Prophet

<S)



Muhammad's mawlg) 277

Abft QuWat ^Uthmin (Abu

Biikr'sfaiher)4l,55.222

Abu Rafi" (The prophet\ inawhli

216

i:Abu RighaJ I

Abu Ruhm ibn "AbtfcPUzia 280

AbaRuwayfrah 112

Abu Sad ibn Abllal&nh 145

Abil Sabrali ibn Abf Ruhm 56

AbD Sakuntfi ibn " AMd-Atoid 56.

69. 279

AbQ Salamah ibn A bdtir-Rahman

Abu Sinan al-Asadi 203

Abu Sin fin ibn MihsLin ibn Hurtnan

184

Ahfi Sufyiin ibn Harb. Abu
Hun/aiuh 50, 7R, 123. 126,

128, 129, 137, 138, 14<), 141,

144. 146. 150, 154. 157, 158,

166. 168, 173. 174. 202, 216.

217, 219 22U 225, 229, 23*>,

230,250,251

Abil Sufyan ibnuHtfarith 219, 230

A bfl I Jm ayyah ibn u 1 -Mughirah 29

Abu Wahb ibn ~Amr fbn 'A'kft 29

Abruhah al-Asliram 1 1 -14

Abud-Dara\V 112

AbuJ-'Asibnur-Rabr 135437

Abul-BakhtarT ibn llishim 50, 70.

71.129.133

Abul-Fadj {AKAbbas ibn

'Abdef-Mu£Jalib)220, 221

Abu I-Kay tbam ibn at-Tayyiihan

84,87

AbuJ-Q§sim (a nickname of

Prophet MuJiammat!) 37. 47,

I6L176

AdharihnlMn2'fi4

Adhbal ibn Lsmall 4

Ahmad ('another name of Prophet

Muhammad) 21

Al-Jiariih ibn harb ibn Umavyah
88

ALJH$rith ibn "Amir ibn NnwfaJ

129

At-Harith ibn And Kilai 262, 263

Al4Jarith jhn 'And Qays ibn LaqTl

Al-tfarith ibn Abdel-Munalib 15.

16

Al-Hamh ibn *Awf ibn Abi

Hariirmh aJ-Murri 168. 170

Al-Harilh ibn AbJ&rar 187, 280

Alrgtritb tbn Abi Shamir 235

A!-Harith ibn Fihr 15

AI-Harith ihn Hishiim

ibneJ-MughTran ]4 ] , 225

Al-Uiriih Ibn Kaladah 234



Al-Jiarilh ibn Ktialid ibn Sakhr

Al^Efirilh ibn Malik 228

Al-Hanth ibn Rub* a <AbG

Qmadah) 186,230.231

Al-ipLtitli inn Zamah 135

Al-ilariih ibnu>£immah 148. 159

AI-Httrilh ibnuT^Harith ibn

Kabdah 236

Al-Enbf|ah ibn Y&rid 253

AJ-Habbab innul-Mundhir 130

AVHakam ibn
lAmr ibn Wahb 249

At^H^niibnAbcl-'Ai69

AJ-Hakam ibn Kaysan 131-123

Al-hbrvun al-Bajiri 73. 18?, 256

Al-Maysuman ibn 'Abdullah 135

AIIiUAuya ibn Abdur~ Rahman

Ihiid-Eadamils Amr 149

Al-Hufays ibn Zabban llbn

\\U|amatO 150.201

Al-Uuwavriih ibn Nuqaydh 221.

224

AKAki ibn Mishfim

ibnil-Mughlrah 50

AK A$ ibn Wa'il Ui-Siibml 64. 68.

125

Al-'Abbls ibn " Abdei-MuliaLib 15,

40.78,86, 124, 133,212,219.

221, 229, 261, 270, 280, 283,

286, 293. 294

AKAla' ibn Jftriyali alh-Thatjan

236

AI-'AluMbitul-HtfdrainnGH

Al-Ajda' ibn Malik 260

AJ-Athnas ibn Sburayq

Ath-Tbaqafi 66

Al-Aqnf ibn JJubis ai-Tau&nS

235. 236, 253

AL-Aruam ibn Abel-Arqim 41

AI-Ashytlt ibn Qays 261

Al-Aswad ibn "Abdcl-Asad

al-Makhzflmi 132

Al-Aswad ibn Ka'b aK Anst 269

Al-Aswad ibn Mafgurf 12

Al-Aswtid ibn Ma* fld ibn

Mu'utiib25l

Al-Aswad ibn Nawial ibn

JOwwaylidllO

At-Aswad ibn Ra/n 215

Al-Aswud ihnul-Mutialib ibn Aiiad

50,67. 135

AUBafciribn*AbdYaliJ42

AKBanVibn'Azib 143

AJ-Bara* ibn Ma'rur &5-8B

Al-BukfTi fthe teacher of Ibn

Kishamj 3

Al- Pari' ah, the daughter of 'Uqayl

234

Al-Ghariir ibnul-Mundhir Jbn



an-Nu'man ibn al-Mumlhir 256

Al-HOrj ibn KJiiwaymah 15

Ai-lrish.171,72

Al-Jgrud ihn "Ainr ibn HanasJi 256

AJ-Jaddtbn Qays 203, 24t

Al-Khayiib, Umut ibn Kaiul (ihe

father of "Umar LhrHil-Khatjibt

220

ANMiqdad ibn 'Amr 127, 185

AI-MuuaJih ibn ilantab 137

AI'Mminfih ibn " Abd Man5l' 15

AJ-MuitiiLih ibn A/.har 42

Al-Mur*ini ibn "Adivv 44. 70 t 7T

Al-Miighu-uh ibn
v

Abdullah ibn

-Vrnar ibn MakhzOm 201. 249.

251.294,295

AI-MufiLljir ibn AbT Umayynli

rbnal-Mughirah 269

Al-Mundhir ibn "Amr 88. JQ1,

112, 159,160

Al-Muniihir ibn Muhammad

AJ^Mundhir ibn Saw£ Al^Abdi

273

AkMuqawqis (the king of

Alexandria] 273

Al-Muqawwim ibn

"Abdel-MuiialibLS

Al-Qisim ibn Muhammad 285

Ai-Qasim. Ibrahim {Prophet

Muhammad*;* son) 28

AKWaJid ibn Urban ihn Rabi'ah

124. 132

Al-Walid itmut-Mtighirali 29, 45,

50, 66-64

Ammah, the daughter of Kfoiliif

ibn A<uul 42t 210

Amah, the daughter of KM] id ibn

Sa*?dihneVAs2fr)
4

Amir ibn Abi Waqqa^211

Anii 13

Anas ibn M&Jik 206. 200, 247, 292

AmiKiih i.Tlitr Prnpliei's mavvlai 126

Anmar ibn Nizar 15

An-Nanighah udh-Dhubyani 94

An-Nudr ibn Ktnanah 3. 15, 26 J

An-Nadr ihnu!-H»mb 50, 53. 65.

129,134. J35

An-Nahdiyynh 5>

An-Nif mfin ibnuJ-Mundliir 235

Arbad ibn Qays 254. 255

Ariafchshadb ibn Sam 3

Amu the daughter of

"Abdut-Mrjydib 15

Aryai 1

1

As ad ibn Awiimh 84

Asad ibn Fihr 15

Asad fbn Khuzaymah J 5



ANodah ibn Khuzaymah 15

Ash'ar ibn Nabi ibn Udad 4

Ash-Shayma*, the daughter of

AJ-yaHih ibn *AbdeU~U*zii

232

Asma\ tlrc daughter of 'Umays

aUKhathaini42,2IO, 283

Asm ft", the daughter of Abu Bakr

42, 9&-9H, 222

A*ma\ the daughter of An-Nu man

ai-KanadiiaT^Sl

Asnia\ the daughter of Salainah 42

Aii-Sfi'ih ibn "Uthman ibn Mazun
42

As-Sakran ibra * Aim 279

AflQh ihn Asid ibn Abel-" Ays 225.

221,238.295

Awhar 1*6

Awsibnijtojar 1 00

Aws ibn " A>vf 249

Am Ibn Khawli 29.\ 294

AwsihnQayztt70. IHI

Aws ibn Th&bit ibnel-Mundhir 1 12

Ayyuhib^Abdcr-Riihman 179

AyyOb ibn Bashvr 282

Az-2ibnqan ihn Budr at-Tamimi

253, 254. 269

Az-Zubayr ihn 'Abdel-Mmtaiifo 1S

A£-Zubayr ibnul-
fc

A\vwum41. 56.

59. 128, 146, I4S, 152. 155.

2Ctf.2l8,2S8.29Q

Adam (peace be upon him \ 16, 75*

224

Aminaii. die daughter of Wahb 16.

20. 24

fear3

" Asim ibn "Umar ibn Qatadah 240.

241

'Asim ihn Thabit !35. 146. 156.

158

A'i^hah (Prophet Muhammad's

wife) 35, 42, 96. 179. 190,

193-195, 2Jftt 277. 278 t 282,

284, 285, 287, 293-295

Amir ihn Fuhayrah 42. 55. 97, 9K.

H4, 159, 160

* Amir ibn Lu'ayy 15

~Amir ihn Malik ibn JaM'ar 159,

150

'Amir ibn Rabi'ah, Ain't Salamah

42. 56. 93

*Amir ibnui-Iufay! (AbO Bara')

ISP. 254, 255

* Amir ibnul-Hadrami 131, 1 32

Amir ibnul-Baklr 42

"Aqil ihnul-Bakir42

Alikali, Lite daughter of

'Ahdul-Muiiaiib 15. 70. (24*

125



m

ha ibn Mary»m (peace be upon

him) 10, 23. 31.59,72-74,76,

272, 27?, 290

'Auyyahul-Qiirazt 179

'Ahayah ibn Malik 213

'Ahb&J ibn BUhi ibn Waqsh 1*5,

187

'AbbfLs ibn 'Ubadah ibn Nadlah

101

k

Abbas ibn MinlSs 235, 237

Abel ibn Jaji^i. AM Ahmad 42,

$X 297

"Abd ManftJ ibn Qu^iyy 3, 15

'Abd Manah ibn Kmftnah 15

\Ahd Qusjiyy ibn Qusayy 15

%
Abd Churns ibn * Abd Majiof i;AbO

L.J,.:'' 15

'AbJ Y:illlibirAmr7B.249

'Abdiid-DaribnQuEuyy 15

' Abdul-" U//a ibn Qu&ayy 15

"AbduJiah I [he paternal cousin pf

Juwavnyah) 280

'AbdulJah ibn Hudhafah 272

'Abdullah ibn I;liiq 156

Abdulifih ibn Abbits 54, 56. 78.

94. 133, 151. 156. 211, 226.

282, 286, 289, 292, 294

v

Abdullah ibn
V

abdc]-A&id i Abii

SiUamahi 41 .56.93.279

'Abdullah ibn 'Abdd-MuuaJib 15.

19.20

'Abdullah ibn 'Abdullah ibii

Ubayy 188

"Abdul Hih ibn Amf aUMitani 242

Abdullah ibn "Amr ibn Hizam S6.

142

' Abdul tab ibn " Anir ibnel-* Ai 4b
v

Abdullah ibn ' AiTq ibn "Abid 27fc

"Abdullah ibn "Umar

ihniil-KbaJiah 143

'Abdullah iba AbT Uadrud 228

'Abdullah ibn Abi IaJJiah 230

'Abdullah ibn Abl Bakr 97. 136,

162, 202, 222, 230, 241, m.
293

"Abdullah ibn Abi Rabi'ah 57. 59.

60, 141

" Abdullah ibn Arqai 97. lOf)

"Abdullah ibn Abl Umayyah

ibnukMughimh 50, 52, 219

Abdullah ibn Ibn Ubayy ibn Saim

139, 142, 155, 161, 163. 178.

1K7-I89. 243

'Abdullah ibn Jahsh 42, 93, 121,

122. 152

'Abdullah ibn JjTfar ibn AbT lalib

210

Abdul I ftt i ibn Jubayr 143

'Abdullah ibn Jud' an 47



Abdullah ibn FCa'b ibn "Amr 83,

J 34

AbdullOh Jbn Kith ibn Malik 283

Abdullah ibn Khatal 223

* Ahdultfli ibn Muffin 41

Abdullah ibn Ma^Cld 42, 60, 72,

134,246

^Abdullah ibn Qurad Az-Ziyadi

266

Abdullah ibn kaw^ib 101. 132.

134.166, 170,2*3,214

Abdullah ibn Sad 223

'Abdullah ibn Shibab A/-Zuhri

147

Abdullah ibn Suhayl 205

AbilullahihnThaljibflh 152

'Abdullah ibn ZanTah 284. 285

Abdullah ibn Zayd ibn Thalabah

113,264

"Abdul flih ibnul-Hariih ibn Nawfal

295

'Abdullah ihmil-Mugluifl'al 242

Abdullah ihnuth-Th&mir ID

*Abdullah ihniii-Zib'ari 239

^Abdul-Malik ibn 'Abdullah

Ath-Thaqafi 7

1

'Abdul-Malik ibn 'Ubaydul&h 35

'Abdui-Muiiatib tbrt liashim ibn

AbdManar3, 12-21.24

^Abdu^Rabmtin ibn *Awf 41. 56,

112, 126. 1R9. 205. 2*9

*Ahdut*Rahman ibn "Uwaymir ibn

SS'idaft 100

^ Abtlur-Raitmun ibn Ka^b242

' Adiyy ibn Hatim 257-259, 269

* Adiyy ibn HamrS" 69

'Adiyy ibn Abi az-Z^ghba" 126,

129

'Adiyy ibn Ka'b 15

'Afck ibn Adnin 4

All ibn AbT 1Mb 30, 40. 60,

94-97, 101, 112, 126, 128. 132,

135. 145, 148. J50. 161, 172.

175. 184 4 1X9. )93. 203, 205,

208, 217, 218. 224. 225, 230.

243, 258, 269, 2S2, 286. 288.

290. 293-295

'Ammar ibn YOsir 42, 55. 112

' Amr ibn iiazm 143, 266. 267

' Amr ibn Uumain ibmi!-Jiimuli242

'Amr ibn Tallah 7

Arar ibn Abd Wudd 129. 171.

T72. 184

"Amr ibn Abdullah ad-£)ibabi 266

Amr ibn Abdullah aJ-Juniatii

137. 155

*Amr ibn" Umay r 66

Amr ibn Jih^sh ibn Kah 161

'Amr ibn Khuwaylid 27&



" Amr ihn Mad Yakrib 260, 261

'Amribn$aikn216

*Amribn3a'iuibrmKA*i 210

'Amr ibn Th:Vbii !4'J

AmribnTuban As*ud9. If)

*Anv ibn Umayyah ad-Damri 16(1.

210. 211.273

"Amr ibn Umayyah ihn Wahb 233

*Amr ibn Ujtim MakJLim 126

Amrihmil-hlytlrumi [21, 125, 131

Amr ibnul-'A* 57, 59. fiO, 123.

141.273

'Amr i haul-Ahtiim 253. 254

*Amr iluiul-JamAli 149

*Amrah. the daujrhlcr of
L

AiqamahJ46

"Amrali, ihe daughter of Yazld

281.282

'Adnfin JbnUdad3,

4

Aria IAbu Ya*arM23

Ai^udiiU I Abrahah's siavei J

I

"Awfibn Lu'ayy 15

Awfibmil-Hariih 132

'Awfibnur-Rabr23l

'AybaribiiShalakh3

'AyIan ibn Mutjar 15

* Ayya&h ibn Abf Rabf all 42. 93

Bi«%iihT ihf! daughter iif Ghuylan

234

BOIik 273

BaJjiFS the monk 25, 2o

Budayl ibn War^ aMQiuza T 200,

216.217,219

Barrah, the daughter of

Ahdul^Uzza 16

Biirriih. i Ik* daughter of

'Abtiul-Muualib anil the

mother of Ahu Salamah 15, 69

Batzah. \\k daughter of Mas'ud

ath-Thaqafi 14

1

BasbnK ihn 'Amr al-Juham 126,

129

Bayhar;ih ibn Finis K2

Bpd 232

BiUU ibn Rabal] (me muwli of Abu
Bakf) 45, 112-114, 165. 209,

210.225.234

Bishr ibn Suflyim al-Ka'bi 199,

200

Bishr tbnuUBara ibn Ma air 209

Bulrus Ihe disci pie- 273

Bujovr ibn Zuhnvt ibn Abf Salma
234,239

Burayiah ithe maw lab of ' A'iihaht

Ciesar. the Roman King 10. 11.

170,202,272

aVisal Kimrajf 16!



DavMDhuThiTiuhanlO.n

DhGNufar 12. 13

Dlitl Ru'ayn al-iiittiyari 9

Dim Yay.un 6

Dhuayh jbnul-Asw&d Ibn Raian

215

Diliyah ibn KhulTfah al-Kalbi 207,

272

Dim3 ibn tenia*! I 4

Purayd ibrHis&immah 226, 227

Dumdam ibn *Ainr til-Ohifiiri 123,

124

Dir&ribnAbdd Mttitnlib i5

Oiriir ibnul-Klmuab J 71

f
r
iiliTiiiili I

Prophet Muhammad's

daughter) 28.217.224

Fatimah, Uil- duagtucr ot

Farjmah. the daughter ul*

Al-MujattaM2

Ffilintuli. rile dabbler of At-Walid

ibnui-Mughinah 141

FaJakh<brrAybar3

Fanana (a female singer) 223

Fiirft-ah ibn * Amt 10

1

Furv-ah ibn Musayk akMuiadi

26*1,261

FihrtbnM&lik 15

FudjUah ibn "Umoyr 226

Fukayhuh, the daughter (tf YasUr

12

Furat ibn HayyAn 140

GhalibibnFihr5, 15

Ghuylan ibn Salamab 233

Huruti ibn Imran (peace be upon

him) 76, 243

Haiumi ibn Abdullah 242

Hawdhahibn"AlT273

Hawdhsih ibn Qays Al-Wa'ilj 167

Herac litis 213

Ililal ibn Umayyah 243

Hind, the daughter of Uibiih 141.

144, 146. I5D.221

HtikI. ttm daughter of AMI Haiah

Lfishamibn£ubabuhtB7, 189

HMiim ibn " Abel Manaf 3, IS

Hisham ibn ' Amr 7ft, 7I< 237

Hisham ibn 'I'nvah 160. 208

KMlid ibnui-Watid 143. 199. 214.

232, 246. 247, 25ft. 264-266

Htiiiiysibn Ku"b 15

Hubayrah ibn Abl Wabb 171.224.

239

Hudhavl ibn Mndukah 15

Hunfliah al-Minivafi 12. 13

Jjaiih ibn Abi Bulla' ail 112. 2 lb,

273



hfujh ibnuI-Haruh 42

ifalim ai-13'i 25«

Haiibibn "Amr42

Hablb ibn A fur ibiTUmayr 79

ilabth ihrt ' Uyaynah ibn jjiftn I K6

HubTbtbnTsaTlOl

Hafeah. the daughter of "Ijituit

ibnu7-KlKUiah27K, 279, 2£2

liajl ibiTAbdel-Muttalib IS

HaKim ibn Hi/:im ibn Khuwaylid

4L 129-131,219,236

UaI7m;ik. the daughter of Abu
Dhu'ayb 2 1 -23

ijamnuh. the daughter of Jahsh

152, 193. 194

Hanrcah ibn Abdd-Munalib 15.

28.47,4*. 60. 62,77, M2, 1 19,

126, 132. 144. 145, 150,

151-153

Haxnzah ibn 'Abdullah ibn L'mar

2S4

Jlan£alah ibn A hi Amir 146

JBjftum ibn Milhfln 159

iiarb ibn Umayyah 27

Hasan ibn ' Air ibn AbtlsUib 217

Hassan Ibn Thabil al-Angatl 21,

159. 172, 194. 195. 215, 22b,

254

Hi^n ibn TubSn As' fld 7, 9, 10

Hassan, the brother of L'kuydir

Dfl'mah 247

Nudhayfah ibnul-Yatnin 1 12.. 174.

Mujayr ibn Abi lhah 1 57

Busap ibn Abdullah 293

Huwayjib ibn ^AbdukUzza 212,

236

Huyayy ibn Akhfcib an-Nadr! 138,

IGI. 167. 169. 170176. 179

Abfl Hudhayfah ibn Urban ibn

Rabrah42,56. 112, 133

ibn Azharl20

Ibn Uiqaym al-'Afosi 210

Ibn Qami'ah al-Lavlhi (45, 147,

150

Ibn Thai ma' 274

fbn Ukaymah aJ-Uythl 247

Ibn Y&mln ibn * LImay r 242

IbnuJ-Asda' al-Hadhii 69

IbnuJ-Akwa\ Saluniah ibn "Ami

Ibrahim ipuac^bc upim him) 8. 13.

23,29,72-74.76.167.225

IbrijhTni ibn MuJiammad ibn *A11

ibn Abi Tafib 30

ldns'(peacc be upon him) 3

tedrals 273

Irani ibn Dili Yazan 5



Isiindiyar 53, 65

Ismail (an Angel) 74

Ismali, the son of Ibrdhim {peace

be itptn buth of Them) 3. 4, 17,

252

lyidibn MY add 4

has ibnul-ftaklr 42

Iknmah ihn Abi Jati! J4I, 143,

171-173.223

Imarah ibn Ya/Td M7

"I mil rah ibnul-Watid 44

^Irbail ibn Sanyah 242

libanihn Malik 101. 112

UyMlubnuiJulandi 273

JaTar ihn AbT Ialib 40, 42. 56. 58.

59. 112,210,212-215

Jabakh ibnul-Hanbul 229

Jabbar ibn SalmS 254

Jabjah ibn Mas'ud aJ-Ghifari 187

Jahm ibn "Amr ihn al-Hirith 281

Jatim ibn Qays 21 i

Jayfar ibniil-Jllindt273

Jibril (peace be upop him) 35, 36.

73,75.76,95.133,175

Jubayr ibn Muf ini son Adiyy S8,

145. 150

Jiiwaynyidi, the daughter of

Al-Hariili ihn AhO Dir^r 187,

18<A 190.27S-280.2S2

Ka'bibn Asad 169, l?fl. 176, 179

KaTb itan Lu'ayy 15

Ka'b ibn Malik 85. 86, I !2. 147.

233, 243

Kilab ibn Murrah T5

KabibnZayd 159

Ka"b ibn Zuhayr ibn AbT Saiuma

23<;. 240

Kays ah. the daughter of Al-UaYith

256

Khalid ibn Zayd (Abi Ayyiib

al-AnsM> 102. t03. Ill, 195,

209

KMJidibn Ma^dan al-Kala*m

KMlid ibn Sa id ibncK%42, 210.

250. 252, 260, 279

KhaJidiHnul^Bakir42, J 56

Khirijuh ibn Zayd 101

Kharijah ibn Zuhayr 112

Khabbab ibnul-Araii 42, 60, 61,

64.65

KbadTjah. (lie daughter of

Khuwayhd (Prophd

Muhammad* wife* 27. 28,

36-39.41,77.136.278

KhaHacf ibn Smvayd 1&4

Khawwai ibn Jubayr 170

Klarasli ibn Umayyah a|-Khuzai

202

Khubayb ibn 'Adiyy 156-159, 170,



Khunays ibn Htidtiafah ns-Sahm?

42, 279

KhuwayUih, the daughter of Hakim
as-Salmi 234

Khuwaylid ibn Asad 2S. 21

H

Khuzaymah ibn Mutlrikah 15

Kiniinah ibn Khii/;iyni,ih 1

5

Kinanah ibnur-Rabr 16 L 167.

207, 280

Kukhum ibn Harlm 101

KuJthfim ibiiuUH^ayn 247

KulUiiim ibnul-Asw^d 215

Kur* ibn J abi r al ~Rh ri ) 20

Lut (peace be upon him) 10

UibTdibnRabruh255

LaJthnay'ah YanQfr DhQ Shanallr 10

Lamk ibn MuuushuJakh 3

Layll, the daughter tit" AbG

Lu'uyyibnChaliblS

Luqmnn S3

Malik ibn Amr 142

Malik ihn "Awf 226-228. 231, 235,

236

Miilikibn'Ub3dah264

Malik ibn Abi Qawqul 161

Malik ibn Kinanah 15

Malik ibn Miirrah 262, 264

Malik ibn Niiwayrah 269

Mah'kibnR£filah2l3

Malik ibn Rabf ah ail

Malik ibn Si nan {(he father Of AbQ
S^fdal-Khudri) 147

MfUik ibnun-Nailr 15

Mashl ibn hm;V it 4

Mtshft ibn Ismff il 4

MQ*a ibn
s

Imian (pewe be upon

him) 37, 72-74. 76, 77. 127.

20», H8

Mahnuul ibn Asad 149

MahmQd ibn Mas famah 205, 207

Mahmiyyah ibmit-Juz
1

21

1

Mifhid ibn Abi Ma*bid 154/166

Ma 4 ibn *Adnan 4

M#"n ibn Adiyv 291

MahlayJ ibn Qaynan ibn Vanish 3

MajdlibiTAmr 119. 129

Mathmmah ibn Nawfal 123. 237

Mokhshi ibn Amr 166

Manh_amanna (The Prophet'* name
in Syriacl 3

1

Maqsur ibn "Ikrimah 63,71

Mania 273

Mararah ibn Rabf 243

Miirh,tfb the Jew 207. 208



Manhad ibn Abt Manhad 126,

156, 158

Maryam (The Virgin Mary) 59

Mas'udibnHunaydahlQO

Mas' ud ibnul-Qari 42

Masnia'd ibn Ismail 4

Maymunah, the daughter of

AJ-iianih ibn Ham 212. 277,

278, 280, 282-284

Maysarah 27, 28

MikrazihnHafii35.200.205

Milkan ibn Kmiinah 15

Mi<^am Abul-Qasim 295

Miqyas ibn £ubabah 189, 223, 224

Mistahibn UMlfaah 192-196

Mis'ar ibn Rukhaylah 168

MudarjbnNizar 15

Mu]iaribibnFihrl5

Muhayjiah ibn Mas'ud 208

Mu£uizibnNaa>hI86

Mui ab ibn 'Umayr 85. J 12. 126,

143. 145, 153

Mu^adhibn'Afra' 102

Mu 3dh ibn Jahal 1 1 2, 238, 264

Mu'awiyah ibn AM Sufyan 158.

236

MiTlwiyah ibmiJ-Mughirah 155

Mu'aminar ibn 'Abdullah ibn

Nadlah 21

1

Mu ammar ibnul-iiarith 42

M^aiiibibnQushayrl70, 181

Mu^awwidh ibmil-Harith 152

Mu'ayqib ibn Abt FSiimah 210

Mudrikah ibn llyte 3,15

Muhammad ibn IbrShmt 285

Muiiammad ibn J a" far 283

Mufeammad ibn Ka^b95. 174

Muhammad ibn Maslamah 207

Muhammad ibn Muslim 82. 206.

241, 247, 261. 273. 282-285,

291,292

MukhayrTq the Jew 149

Mulayh aJ-Kanadi 82

Munabbih (of Kmissa ah) 216

Mtinabbih ibn *Uthman 184

Munabbih ibmil-Hajjaj 50, 129

Muqawwim ibn Naijur 4

MunahibnKabtf

Mu*afF ibn laJliah 146

Musaylimsh ibn Habib al-Hanafi

(the liar) 52, 256, 257,

268*270,291

Muuushalakh ibn Akhnukh 3

Najjur ibn Saru^h 3

Natylr ibn Tayrah 3

NSbn ibn IsmO 14



Nafl' jbn Budayl ibn War^a" 159

Nufj ibn Lamk 3

Nttdlah ibn HiLshim 70

Nabash ibn IsmiTU 4

NawraHbrrAbdManaTIS

Nawfal ibn ^Abdullah 12 J, 122,

134

Nawfal ibn Kimwaylid 129

Nawfal ibn MiTawiyah 215

Kt$i£s (Safwan's maw 13) 157

NiiaribnMa
,
d4, IS

NVaym ibn " Abd KuiAJ 262, 263

Nu'aym ibn "Abdullah 42, 60, 91

Nif aym ibn MaVQd 1 72- 1 74, 270

Nu aym ibn Yazld 253

Nubayh ibnul-Hajjaj 50, 129

NufayIibnMablbl2, 14

Numaylah ibn 'Abdullah 223

Numayr ibn KJianLshah 249

Nusaybah, the daughter of Ka*b 86

Paraclete, iht Prophet's name in

Greek 31

Qarib ibnui-Aswad 227,251

Qabfeah ibn "AmraMulaf 281

QanrahibnUy§ji 15

Qana^ibn Ma*d4

Qaydar ibn kma'TI 4

Qaydhum ibn temO 4

Qaynaa ibn Vanish 3

Qays ibn AsLm253, 254, 269

Qayi ibn Makhramah 21

Qays ibn MakshuJi 260

Qays ibnxil-HMih 253

Qays ibnul-Husayn 266

Qud£'ah ifonMa*d4

Qusayy ibn KilSb 3. 15, 51, 94

QuibahibnQatadah2f3

Qudamah ibn Ms^un 4i

RrflibnFalikh3

RaTf ibn Khudayj 143

Raff' ibn Malik U
Rabrah ibn *AbbM 82

Rabrah ibnNa£r4, 7

Riibi'ah ibn Niiar 15

Rabiabibnul-jlartth261

Ramlah. \hc daughter of Abi *Awf
42

Rayhdnah* Ihe daughter of *Amr
ibn Khunafah ISO

Rayjah. the daughter of Munabbih

ibnul-Hajjaj 14

Rifa^ah ibn Samaw'al aJ-Qurayit

180

Rifa^ah ibn Zayd ibn at-TabQt 18R

Rufaydah At-Aslamiyyah 178



Ruqayyah (Prophet Muhammad's

daughter) 28, 56

Ruslam ash-Shid 53, 65

SfibGr ibn KhurzSd 7

S^d ibn 'Ubadah 88. 89, 101, 170,

171, 193, 237. 2£1 290.201

Sam itaTUmayr 242

Salim ibn Nub 3

SAmah ibn Lu'ayy 15

SirQghibnR^"Q3

Sarah (Hi* maw Lab of Banu
* Abdul-Muttabbl 223. 224

oHjih4. 5

Said ibn Hurayth al-Makhztiml

223

Said ibn 'Amir L58

Said ibn *Ubayd 234

Said ibn Jubayr56

Said ibn KMlid 210

Said ibn YartrtT 237

Said ibn Zayd ibn 'Amr 41, 60,

61,112,289

Said ibnul-Muairfi 283

Said ibnul-Musayyab 74

Sa'd ibn Abi Waqqas 41, 43,

119-12 1. 123, 12S. 147,205

SaMibnOoythamahlOl

Sa'd ibn Mtf&dh U2, 127, 130,

153, 170. 171, 17S, 183, 1H4.

247

Sad ibn Zayd ai-Ansari 180, 186

S» d ibnur-Rabr 101, 112

Sun! ibnHunayf 162

Sahl ibn 'Am/ 102

Sahlah. the daughter of Suhayl 56

SaKiibn~Amr42.273,279

Salll ibn Qays 102

Satamah ibn Amr ibnel-Akwa

1&5. 186,208

Salamah ibn Abi Salamah 279

Salamah ibn Nairn ibn Mas'Cid

270

Salamah ibn Salamah ibn Waqsh

1 12, 126. 135

SallSm ibn Abel-Huquyq an-Nadri

161. 167

SalJam ibn Mishkam 138, 2()9

Salma ibnul-A-vwad ibn Razn 215

Salma. the daughtei of *Amr (the

rm^ibjirof Abdul-MuJialib) 102

Salma, the daughter of Qays 179

Salman al-FSrisi 112

Samurah ibn Jundub 143

Sawdah, the daughter of Zam ah

ibn Qays 278, 282

Shalakb ibn Arfakh^adh 3

Shith ibn Adam 3



Shaddad Ibn "Abdullah al-Qinanl

266

Shaddtkt ibnul-Aswad 146

Sbaybah ibn Ulhmiin 229

Shaybah ibn Rabfab 50, 78, 80.

129. 132, r34

Shujr ibn Wahb al-A,sactf 273

ShuraJibU ibn GhayJan ibn

Salamah 249

SimaJc ibn Kharashah (Ab6

Dujamib) 143, 144. 147. 162

Sinan ibn Wabur al-Jnhanl J 87

Subay
%
ibnuMfarith 227

Suhayl ibn 'Arm 102, 129, 203,

204, 236, 295

Suhayl ibn Bayda' 56

Sulafah. the daughter of Sad ibn

Shahld 146, 156

Suraqah ibn MMlk 98, 99, 126

Suwayd al-KhazrajT 161

Suwayd ibn £.amh S3

&nfiyyah. the daughter of Huyayy
ibn Akhjab 207. 209, 278, 280,

Safiyyah, the daughter of

'Abdul-Muualib 15, 15 J, 152.

208

SaRyyoh. the daughter or Shaybah

224

£afw&n j^ Umayyah 14 J. 157.

228, 236

Safwfln ihnul-Muai£aJ as-Salm?

191

SayfiibnAbiRiirahO?

Suhayb ibn Stnan ar-Rflmi 42

£urad ibn ^ Abdullah af-Azdi 261,

262

Tumas 274

Tamfm ibn Asad 2

1

6

Tayrajiibn Ya*rub4

Toyyim ibn GhiUib 15

Tayyim Ibn Murrah 35

Thatrif ibn Aqram2f4

Thfibit ibn Qays ibn lab-Shamma*

189. 253, 279, 280

Tha'hbahibnSa'yoh 180

The Ncguii (the Abyssinian king)

II, 12, 57-60. 62, 202, 210,

211,273

Thumamaii ibn Uihal 273

Tutsan As' ad 7-9

BbifchahibnTlya-,15

Bnia ibn Ismail 4

Talbah ibn 'Ubaydallih 41, 112,

147. 148. 185,288

lu'aymah ibn 'Adiyy 129

k

Ubaydah ibnul-Hdfiih ibn

Abdul-MullaJib 4], JJ6. 132,

281



Ubayyibti KTb 119

UbayyibnKhalaf67. 148

Udad ibn Muqawwim 3

Ukayder Daw mall, ibn

'Abdd-Malik246,247

Umaymah, the daughter of

'Abditf-Muualib 8
'Unjayr ibn Abl Waqqaj; 42

Umayr ibo Wahb 131, 257, 244

Uniayyuh ibn Khalaf ibn Wahb 50.

54, 64. 68/78. 125, 129, J 34,

157

Urnm Habtbah, Ramlah, the

daughter of Abu Sufyan 217.

278. 279, 282

Uram liafcirn, Al-Bay#\ the

daughter of " Abdul-MuitalLb

15

Umni Hafcfm. the daughter of

Al-H^rttb ibn HisMm 141, 223

Umni Amr (the ex-slave woman

oPUrwah ihnul-Ward) 162

Urnm * Llbays 55

UmmAyyOb 102, 103. L95

Umm Hanf , the daughter of Abu

lalib 224, 295

Urnm JamT], fhe daughter of Harb

ibn I!mayyah 64

Umm Kulihum (Prophet

Miliummail's daughter) 28

Umm Mi^iab. tbe daughter of Ahu

Ruhml92

Umm Salamah. Hind, the daughter

of Abu Umayyah (Prophet

Mubammad's wife) 56, 57,

177, 219, 233, 278, 279, 2*2,

283

Umm Sulayrn, the daughter of

Milban 209. 230

Usamah ibn Zayd ibn Earithah

143, 193, 272, 274, 283, 284

Usayd225

Usayd ibn Hudayr 153, 188, 193.

28*

U&ayd ibn Zuhayr 143. 186

Usayrah ihn Abi Kharijah (Abu

Salii) 102

"Uyaynah ibn Hi&n 16S, 170, 185,

234-236, 253

"Utjlnd ibn Hajib ibn Zurarah 252.

253

^Ubadah ibnu^^amit 84. 89, 139,

187

*Ubaydibn'Uimiyr35

" Ubayd ibn Zayd 1 86

^Ubaydullah ion ^ Abdullah 282,

295

'UkashnhtbnMitan III. 186

*UlbahibnZayd242

"Uruiirah ihn Hazm 145



*UmaribnAh]Salarnah279

'Umar ibnul-KhaUab 42, 55, 60,

62* ?7. 93, 112, 113, 126. 133,

135, 148, 150, 156, 158, 161.

1S7. 189, 202. 203. 205, 208.

210, 217, 2 IB. 220, 224. 234.

279, 28«92, 295

1

Umay r ibnul -Hu mfini 1 3 3

'UqayNbnul-Aswad 135

^Jqbah ibn Ah? Ma'ii 67. 69, 125,

134

UqbahibnuMiSriihlS?

'Uqbah ibn Namir 264

'Unvah ibn A^na' 159

'Urwah ibn Mas" ad 74, 201. 248,

249.251

' Urwah ibnuUWard 162

Urwah ibnuz-Zubayr 89. 2S3, 291

Utbab ibn Ab? Waqqfts 147

^Litbahibn Mas fid 211

'Uthmiui ibn Jalhah 224, 225

'Uthman ibn 'Abdullah ibn

RabTah231

^Uthman ibn ^AbdillSh

ibnel-Mughirah 122, 123

'ULhman ibn Afran 56. 112r 202,

203, 223, 234, 242, 246. 262. 295

^Uthman ibn Abe!-' A$249
t 250

" Uthm&i ibn Ma£ un 4 1 , 56, 69

*UlhmanibnRabriih21l

*Uwa_vm ibn S31<Jah 1 12, 291

Wflqid ibn 'Abdillah 42,121

Wahsbi 145

WadT'ah 161

Wahb Ibn Jabir 249

Waraqah ibn Nawfal 2S, 37, 54

Vanish ibn Shilh 3

Yisln 249

Yfck CAmmar's father) 55

Ylsjr ihe Jew 208

YQdis274

Yunus ibn Malta (peace be upon

him) 80

YQsuf ibn Ya'qfib (peace be upon

Urem)76> 194

Yahya ibn 'Abbad 287

Yujjya ibn Zakariyyfl (peace be

upon them) 76

Ya^qflb (peace be upon him} 194

YaqQbus 274

YiTrub ibn Yashjub 4

YahGdha- 274

Yakhiud ibnun-Naiir 15

Yaqazau ibn Murrah 15

Yard ibn Mahlayl 3

YashjubtbnNabiU

YazJd ibn 'Ahdd-Madan 266



YatfdibnAbTHab?b273

Yazfd itm Ruman 190, 241

Yuzid ihnul~Mukiijijal 266

YuJjanna ibn Ru*bah 246

Yuipnnas, thedesdpte 3), 274

Yui&rS ibn IstnT il 4

ZahrahibnKMbl5

Zatnah jbnul-Aswad ibn

"AbdehMuitalib 50, 70. 71,

129, 135

Zayd ibn U&rtthah 76. It 2, 126 t

134,140. 2)2, 213, 214,279

Zayd ibn Arqam 187. 1 88

Zayd ibn Sab) (Abu Ialfcah) 206,

230, 294

Zayd ibn Thabit 143

Zayd ibnud-Daihinah 156. 157

Zayd ibnul-Luaayt 245

Zaynab (Prophet Muhammad's

daughter) 2B, 135. B6

Zaynab, Ihc daughter of Abu Hllah

278

Zaynab. ihc daughter of Abu

Salamah279

Zaynab, the daughter of Al*Hftriih

209

Zaynab. the daughter of Jafcjih 193,

278,279,281,282

Zaynab, the daughter of

Khuzaymah 28 1. 282

Ziy£d ibnus-Skan 147

Ziyad ibn UbTd 101,269

Zuhayr. Abu gurad 235

Zuhayr ibn Abi Saima £4

2Aihayr ibn AbT Umayyah

ibnel-Mughirah 70

Tut*ah Dhu Nilwas 10, 1

1

Zur ah Dbu Yazan 262, 264



2- Tribes, Communities,

and the Like

Ahiaf249

AbO Ahmad 218

Abul-Huqayq 207

Abyssinian 14], 150, 169,201,202

AI-Uar'thibnFthr211

AJ-Harttb ibn Ka'b 264-266

AMiarith ibnul-Khaaraj 101, 108.

113,249,253

AKAstfjftSjud [28

Al-Asfar= Romans 24J

AJ-Bakir ibn Abd Yaif] 42, 103

At-Muuaiib 63, 69, 70

AiisSr 83-85 P 93, 107, 108, fl2,

IB, 121, 132, 137, 142, 143

151, 153, 155, 160, 162, 165,

t78 t 187, 188, 193. 199, 223.

226, 229, 230, 235-238, 240.

242, 248, 256. 280, 283, 288.

290, 29J

Asad ibn 'Abdd-'Uzza 29. 210,

226, 269

Asif art people 4

Ashja' 168,269

AsJam47. 178,248

AvrcS5. 87. 109-1 H, 137. 178, 193,222

AwsullaJi 89

Azd261

^AiJal 155, 170

*Abd Manfif 17, 29. 52, 61, 69, 70.

95. 220

'And Sham* ibn "Abd Manif 2 10

*Abdud-Dar rbn Qu^ayy 29, S5 t

143.144,211,278

'AbduJ-AshhaJ 149, 153, 178, 180

"Abdul-MuiiaJib 63. 82, 124, 223,

235, 286

^Abdu)-Qaysl54,256

^Adiyy ibn Ka
l
b29,60, 103,202,220

*Adiyyibnon-Naijar24
l 102

'Ajlan 214,291

"Amr ibn Maim 245

*Amribn 'Amir 227

\AmTfbfTAwf83
f 10], 109, F6Q 242

'ArtabibnMiIik249

*Awf 10S.U0

"Awf ibn " Atmr 227

^AwfibnuUUiamy 161,293

Amir ibn £a*£a
l
ah 82. 83,

159 161,254,255



Ami ibn Lu'ayy 184, 203, 211,

223, 237, 273

Bahra 2 1

3

Bakr ibn ?Abd Man&h 1 25, 2 1

5

Bakr ibn W&'it 140, 204, 215, 216

Bali 213. 258

Bayadaft 101,269

Berbers 274

Blacks 6

Christians 30,79,139. 258

Companion* of As-Samurah 229

Companions of the Elephant 15

DiUof Band Bakr) 215

DMr 120, 153

Disciples (of Prophcl *fci) 272,

273

Qumrah ibn Bakr 120, 166

Fahm236

Fazarah 235

Ghalafan 138, 164. 168-170, 172,

176,180-183,185,186,207

GrrifSr 185,226,243

Ghnfrah 30

Hashim ibn "Abd Manlf 40, 63,

69.70.131

Hamdan 260. 262, 263

Hawazin 226-22£, 230, 231. 234,

235

Hitai 226

Hind 266

Hudhayi tbn Mudrikah 7, 12. 156,

157.271

H&ithah 143, 181,208,242

Ha4rami!l5

HanSfah 83. 256, 257, 269

Han^alah 269

Himyar tbn Saba' 4, 9, M. 262,

264

Wish 71

trash;ih213

Irani 84

tfeaydlbiTAmrffS

Israel 127. (79,200

Jab>h ibn Ri'ah 103

Jafnah I IQ

Jews 21. 26, 30, 84. 87. 100,

1G8-H1, 113, 139, 142. i49,

161. 167. 168. 173, 176, 188,

207

Judh5m2l3

Juhaynah 24U

Jumah ibn ^Amr 29, 54, 79, 80,

211

lurhum 8

Jusham I aft, 1 10* 226



Ka'b2I6,226,227

Ka'bibtTAwf 187

Khaimah 106

Khoih'am 12,261

KHazraj S3 «5. S7-89, J 37, 170,

178. 189,193,222,230

KhuKfl" ah J87, 200, 304. 215, 216.

220. 279

Kilflb 226, 227

Kinarmh 12, 26, 27, 126. 150, 169,

171,217

Kjnetah82,246,260,261

Lakhjn2l3

Layth 271

Libyan 184

Lihb 24

Ma* On 103

Ma^fir 262

Madhhij260

Mukbzum jbn Yaqajah 29, 48, 55.

93, 184,224

Mazin ibnun- Najjar 242

Miliar I5 F 160

MuJiArib 164

Muitaliq 186. 1S7, 189, 190, 279,

280

Mu"aUib251

Muammal 55

Mudlij 120

Mnnqidh ibn ' Amr ibn Ma* 15 28

1

Murnd 260

Murrah 168

Muzaynah2l9,22l,226

Nadjr 138, 160*163. 167.282

Naj|r ibn Kinanali 3, 15, 261

Nasr 226

Nabji 109

Najjar 102. fOS. 1 10* 195,256

Persians % 53, 272

Qarah 155, 170

Qana& ibn Ma'd 4

Qaylah 100, 143

Qayu 213

Qaynuqa' 139, 140. 163, 178, 1SS

Qays ^130 27. 226

Qu^ah4,258

Quraygah 169, 172*181, 183

Quraysh

Rokflsl people 259

Rua>n262. 263

Sa'idah J 01, 108, 159, 244, 288,

290

saiim ibn M3lik 249

Salim ibiTAwf 101

Samali ibn Luayy 281



Sad Hudhaym 17

Sad fen Bakr 21-23, 226, 232,

235, 253. 269

Sad ibd Laytb 103

Saba' 10

SahmibiTAmr 29, 2 II

Salfm 1 37, 159, 219, 22 l t 226, 235

SulOl 255

Salamah 112. 133, 18!, 203. 236,

241.242

Shana'ah74,76

Shuiaybah 1 10

Tairifm ibn Mujt 211, 235, 252,

254

Thiftabah 110, 164

Tha'labah ibmil-Fil&ywin 149

Ttaaqif 12, 66, 79. 81, 226, 227.

231,236,248,249,251.252

TbumSlah 236

layyi* 244, 258, 269

Umayyah 103

*Udttfah213

Waqin06.242

Yas£r249

ZahrabibnKiiab29,211

2afar 153

12\



3- Geographical Names

Ahit QtrHays 1X222

AbwS' 24

AbyanS,6

Abyssinia 56. S7 t 60, 89, 93, 279,

2S4

AdhaichirSS

Ajmd 100

AJcl^ar 248

Amaj7, J00. 184.219

Arabian Peninsula 295

Aylah 246

'AbAbid 100

^Aqtq (26.280

' Aqabah 83. 84-S6, SS, 89, 127

'Aqsnqal 130

Arj f 00

*Asf5n7J0O, 184, 199,216,219

Bin 184

Bajjran 121,138
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Glossary

Afl: After Hijrah (The Prophet's Emigration to Madfnah).

AlAqxa Mosque: The Sacred Mosque of Jerusalem.

Atffihu Akbar. 'Allah is Greater" is a literal translation of the Arabic
sentencejAUtthu Akbar", We use Ihc word, "Greater" instead of. "the
Greatest*", as ii h commonly used, because "AltaJiuAkbar' LITERALLY
means, "Allnb is Greater- in the comparative mode. Yet, this does noi
mean that He (GJory be to Him) is not the Greatest, nor does it mean that
there is anything that can be compared 10 Him. This is because when the
Muslim says it, he means He is "grcatER" THAN anything else, which,
consequently, means He is ihe Greatest, This use gives more influence,
as it directly reminds the Muslim that Allah is "Greater

1

than anything
he may be doing, hearing, or seeing, etc at the time when it is being
pronounced. This may be why it is used in Arabic in the comparative
mode, otherwise it should have been used as "Allah nfAkbar" r in the
superlative mode, the translation of which would be "Allah is the
Greatest". Surely, Altai) knows best,

Ani&ri\ An adjective as well as a noun referring to a person belonging to the

Ans.ar,

An$ar: The plural Arabic form of AngarL

\4jrprayer: Afternoon prayer.

Aztam: Literally, azlam means "arrows". Here it means arrows used to seek
good luck or a decision, practiced by the Arabs of Pre-Islamie Period of
Ignorance.

Ban&: Literally, Banu means "sons'", and the name thai follows it often

refers to the person 10 which a tribe or clan belonged, as in Banu
Quray^ah.

Da wah: This word involves the meaning of calling people to Islam through
the best and nuist suitable means.
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Dinar The basic gold unit of currency.

Dirham. The basic silver unit of currency.

QuM prayer. Forenoon prayer. It is one of the voluntary prayers.

Fajr prayer: Dawn or early morntng prayer before sunrise.

Fiqh : Islamic Jurisprudence.

Fimah; In Afabjc. this word has different meanings, such as, seduction.

mhulMinn, and a miction.

ilarnm: Sanctuaries (of Makkflh or Madlnnh).

ffijr: Tile unroofed portion of die Ka'tMih which at present is in the form of n

compound towards the north of the Ka'bah.

hha' prayer: Evening Prayer. Lis time starts uhoui one and a half hours

after sunset.

htikkfirah. A praye* consisting ol two R^k'uh» in which the praying person

appeals to AlUh to guide liirn on the right way, regarding a certain deed

or situation wuh which one is confronted, (See Ijutiirh No. 2ft?, Vol. 2,

haiitih No. 39 1 , Vol. 8. iLtttfith No. 487. Vd. 9. lulife al BukhHrh.

Jan&bah. Trie slate of a person after having sexual intercourse with his wife

or after having a sexual discharge in a wet dream.

Jihad'. Fighting in the eau<e of Allah or any kind of effort to make Allah's

word superior, which is rcgnnJed as on* of the principles ef hiam.

Jizyah. Head tax imposed by [Mum on all non-Muslims hying under the

protection of an Islamic government.

Jumuah prayer The Congieguiionai prayer which is performed on Friday

at the time of the Zuhr prayer.

Kb'hah- A square stone building in AI-Masjid-al-Harflin (the *reaL mosque

ia\ Makkahi towards which all Muslims vmw there faces in prayer.

Khamr: anything that intoxicate*. >uch as wine and the like.

Madhtah Well-known town in Saudi Arabia, where The Prophet's mosque

is situated.



Afakkak: Well-known town in Saudi Arabia, where the Kabbah and the

Inviolable Mosque arc situated.

Mawlah: Female i}tmvfa r

Mawl&i In Arabic, this word is used for many meanings such as friend,

fellow, client, servant, and freed man.

Mu'adhdhin. The one who calls Muslims 10 perform praveis.

Mu&l: A dry measure (= IS], Tangier = 46,6 1).

Mahajirun the plural of Muhajir.

Multajir: In this book. H refers to anyone of the early Muslims who had
emigrated from any place u> Madinah in tile life time of the Prophei
before the conquesi of Makkah, Muhajir also refers to the one who
emigrates for the sake of Allah and Islam and also the one who quits all

those thing* which Allah has forbidden.

Mufrsatt One who is in protection from adultery because he, or she. is

married (or has been married), and thus apt la he chaste,

Pbuh: Peace be upon him.

Qibfah\ The direction in which all Muslims turn their Faces in prayers and
that direction is towards ihc Kabah in Makkah (Saudi Arabia),

Quraysh: One of the greatest uibe.s in Arabia in the Prc-lsJamic Period of
Ignorance, The Prophet Muhammad belonged to this trthe, which haJ
great powers spiritually and financially both before and after Islam

came.

QuraysM \ plural; Qurayshis); an adjective as welt as a noun referring to a

person belonging to the Quraysh.

Rak^ah- The prayer of Muslims consists of rak'di (smguiar-raitWrK which
consists of one standing, one bowing and two acts of prostration.

Riba. In isfom. Riba (commonly known as usury) is of two major kinds: (a)

Ribts NtmVah, i.e. interest on lent money; (» RM ai-Fag\L i.e. taking a

superior thing of the same kind of goods by giving more of the same
kind of goods of inferior quality, e<g., dates of superior quality for dates

of inferior quality in greater amount. Islam strictly forbids all kinds of
Riba.



$fiT: 2.03 litres of food.

Slrah: Record aspect of the Prophet's (pbuh) life.

Sunnahi All the traditions and practices of the Prophet (pfauh) thai have

become a model lohc followed by Muslims;

SuraH: Any chapter of the Qur/an is a Srira/j.

77ra^f/: A tribe rhni dwelled Aila'if. a town near Makkah,

*Umrah: A visit to Makkah at any time of the year during which one

performs the circumambulation around the Ka'bah and going for seven

limes between the mountains of As-Safe and Al-Marwah. It may be

called The Lesser Pilgrimage'.

YarhnA: One of ihe names of Madiflah with which it was known before the

Prophet emigrated to it

Zakah: A certain fixed proportion of the wealth and of the each and every

kind of the property liable to Zakfth of a Muslim to be paid yearly for Ihe

benefit of the poor in the Muslim community. The payment of Zakiih is

obligatory, as it is one of the five pillars of Islam.

ZamiMtn: The sacred well iaside the Jfrram (the Grand Mosque) at

Makkah.

Zpkr prayer: Noon, mid-day prayer is called Zuhr prayer.
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Transliteration

Arabic English
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Arabic English
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Vowels

Short Vowels
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Long Vowels
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